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PREFACE.

A DxrE regard to the claims of posterit}'" has suggested the pro-

priety of recording the manner in which the people of Buxton

commemorated the one hundredth birth-day of her incorporation;

to tell how the spirit of veneration was re-kindled and became a

common impulse with tlie children near and distant; with what

Vj aliicrity and harmony, all, who claimed kindred or birth-right

among them, turned aside from the demands of business and

J

luiunls of pleasure, and, immolating every social and political dif-

ference upon the altar of old affection, found new enjoyment in

the fact, that men can think alike concerning the place of their

nativity. Doubtless there are periods in every life, when the

, mind loves better than anything else, to go back over the scenes

\ of childhood, to hold in memory the sweetness of its halcyon days,

and gather about itself the mouldering relics that link together the

^ pageant of the past; so let this at least pass to the credit of our

,^ own time, that tlie future antiquarian may pursue his researches

even for the simple annals of this locality, with a degree of cer-

tainty and satisfaction not to bo obtained from the incoherent

fragments which tradition alone may furnish.

It is the purpo>:e of this little volume, not only to sketch in the

hi>lory of a day what was done by the natives and residents of

» iJuxton out of their common regard to this anniversary, in the

;
prvpanition, proceedings, and occurrences thereat, but to preserve

in material form for the contemporary, and to carry forward to the

future reader a .substantial part of the town's early history which

the able historian has furnished; to per])etuate the words of trib-

ute that fell from the lips of the orator and the other speakers of

tljc day; and add to them the glimpses of earlier life, and delinea-

tion of character, as they have come down to us sketched and

adorned by the poet's pen. j. M. M.

liuxTON, Dec. 24, 1872.





CENTENNIAL EXERCISES.

It may be said to have been the suggestion of the lament-

ed Capt. William F. Goodwin, that the Buxton people should

pay due reverence to their mother town at this ripe period of

her years, and the inspiration, which the zeal of former resi-

dents was creating, made it a duty all the more imperative

and of certain consequence to the citizens themselves.

At the annual town meeting in March, 1872, it was voted

to observe the one hundredth anniversary of the date of the

art of incorporation of the town, which would occur on the

fourteenth of July, with exercises and ceremonies appropriate

to the event. That day of the month of the present year

occurring on Sunday, the time for celebration was not deter-

mined at this meeting, and the whole matter of time, place,

and character of the exercises was entrusted to a committee

of the Selectmen and eleven other citizens, whose names are

as follow: James O. A. Harmon, Moses G. Hill, Daniel

Town send, Selectmen ; Abram L. Came, George Carll, Sam-

uel Hanson, Stephen H. Berry, Gerry Rounds, Jr., Samuel

S. Milliken, Phineas Harmon, John Milliken, Richard Palm-

er, Albion K. P. Meserve, and Jonathan Martin. J. M.

Marshall was chosen Corresponding Secretary. This com-

mittee met for the first time at the office in the Town House,

on the afternoon of the 27th of April, and selected Buxton

Lower Corner, for the place, and the fourteenth of August

as the time, for celebrating the event.

1 lie order of exercises substantially as they were carried

out was also then and there agreed upon, as follows : Cannon

salute at sunrise, at noon, and at sunset ;
assembling on the

Common in front of the old Confrrc(:ational Church, to furm

1 procession, to have a free collation, and literary exercises
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at a bower or tent, with instrumental and vocal music, and a

parade of ancient militia men, if possible.

This meeting was adjourned to the eleventh day of May,

when it was decided to choose an executive committee of

three to take special charge of the work and carry forward

the general plan ; and James O. A. Harmon, Albion K. P.

Meserve, and J. Marshall were chosen as such.

Subscription books to procure funds were put in circula-

tion, and the Secretary issued the following invitation card,

which was sent to towns and cities in nearly every State in

the Union, wherever a son or daughter resided, as well as to

the homes of the citizens resident :

—

1772. . 1872.

The present year marks the Lapse of a century from the time -v%-ben Bux-
ton became incorporated as a town, in the County of York, and District of

Maine.

The citizens, at their last annual meeting; in March, voted to give due
observance to tlie event of this anniversary, -svith api)ropriate

^emansitnitianf ^cr^ihal, unci Xiicriinj ^xcrchc^r

that this Centennial period and landmark in her history might not pass

unnoticed.

Therefore, the committee sclcctotl to act in this matter, in the name of the

citizens of Iluxton, hereliy cordially invite all the sons and daughters ajid

former residents of the town, l/o unite with them on

liuxo'oiv 3l.oavx:ti con>T:it,

to take part in a social reunion—renew the bonds of friendship, and live

over agidn the memories of bygone iluya.

coM:Nti'^rTF:E.
J. O. A. HARMON, S AMI'KI- IIANSoX. rrriTARD PAT-MER.
MOSKS G. HILL, STKrilKN H. I'.KliKV, A. K. V . Ml SI KM:,
DAMKI, ToWNiiEXD, (JKKWV KOT \ I )d , .1 U., .7()II\ M I l.LI ;.\

.

A. L. CV.MK, S. S. MlI,I,Mxi;\. JU-NATJIAN .MAiaiX,
GEORGE CAILJLL, I'lIIMlA^S IIAIIMON,

J. M. MAUSHALL,
conREsvoyDi:sijt secretary.
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The call met with responses from various sections of tho

country, and many interesting letters were received, both

from those acceptino; the invitation and from otliers regretting

their inability to be present, but all giving assurance of their

sympathy and happiest recollections of the old town. Among
the latter were those from Hon. Isaac Emery, of Boston,

Hon. John P. Hale, ex-Senator from New Hampshire, ex-

Gov. Samuel Merrill, of Iowa, Charles R. Brewster, Esq.,

of Charleston, South Carolina, Nathan Elden, Esq., of Vine-

land, New Jersey, &c., &c.

Outside of the town the people had caught the spirit, and

tlic coming event had created quite a lively interest. The

Buxton-born residents of Saco and Biddeford held a meeting

at the York counting-room, and resolved to furnish a band

of music for the occasion, and attend in a body.

The Mechanic Blues and Light Infantry—military compa-

nies of Portland—upon an invitation of the committee, very

generously gave their attendance in full uniform, to grace

the occasion with parade and escort.

In addition to the provisions purchased by the committee,

contributions came in from many families in town, as well as

from Hollis, in sufficient quantities to loadtwelve tables, each

one hundred feet in leno-th.

On Monday, the 12tli of August, the citizens from all

parts of the town rallied to commence in earnest the work

of erecting the bower. This was an immense frame, con-

structed of joist and boards, two hundred feet in length and

one hundred and twenty feet wide, and covered partly with

sails and partly with boughs. The ladies, no less busy, were

washing (liihes and arraniiinor them for the tables: and not

until late in the afternoon of the loth was the bower com-

pleted and the tables in order.
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THE DAY.

The previous day had been damp and cloudy, and just

before nightfall a heavy rain set in casting a gloom over the

faces of the expectant citizens, already wearied with the

efforts of the day. But the sun rose clear on the morn of

the fourteenth, and the peal of the cannon, ringing out on

the morning air, startled the sleepers with its foreign music

and ushered in the festal day. From all parts of Buxton

and the towns adjoining, people were gathering at an early

hour. The 8.15 train on the Portland & Rochester R. R.

came in with its cars filled with visitors, and the Portland

Mechanic Blues, under the command of Capt. Leavitt, and

the Light Infantry, under the command of Lieut. Todd, dis-

embarked from the cars, formed into line at the depot, and,

led by its drum corps and the Bar Mills brass band, escorted

the procession to the grounds, about one mile and a quarter

distant from the depot. .
They arrived on the common in

front of the church just as the Saco and Biddeford delega-

tion, nearly two thousand in number, with some five hundred

horses, in an unbroken column of over a mile in length, were

entering the village, led by the full brass band of Dover.

The meeting of these processions on the already crowded

common was a spectacle long to be remembered. To the

older portion of the assembly it mirrored back the muster

scenes of a generation just passed, and revealed an era of

new possibilities to the upi/isen yeomanry of Buxton. The

cordial welcome, the hearty hand-shaking by old friends

meeting after long separation, the sudden appearance of

familiar faces that had become almost forgotten, tlie rich

martial music of the bands, and showy uniforms and polished

muskets of the military, so thrilled that restless, buoyant

mass as almost to batHe every attempt of the chief marshal

to call them to order, form tlie procession, and thus inaugu-

rate the programme of the day.

At length, at half past nine, order reigned and the proces-
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sion was formed. The chief marshal, Gerry Rounds, Jr.,

supported on either side bv aids Capt. Joseph Davis and Capt,

Stephen II. Berry, Thomas Tarbox, Jolin B. Bradbury, and

George H. Libby, with a platoon of sixteen citizen police,

took up the line of march ; then followed the Dover cornet

band with the Infantry and Mechanic Blues ; then the Bar

Mills brass band leading the Buxton veterans of the late

war under the command of Capt. Joseph F. Warren ; then

the municipal officers of the town, with the historian, orator,

and other speakers of the day, present and past clergymen

of the town, members of the Biddeford Choral Union and

otlier choirs, invited guests and former citizens, resident citi-

zens and strangers generally. In this order the procession

moved towards the ''Coliseum" in the field of ]\Irs. Mary

Ann Woodman, north-west of the Congregational (Church

and tlie cemetery. Here at the main entrance was erected

an arch, with its pillars entwined with bands of evergreen

and flowers, surmounted at the top with evergreen having a

Wder of crimson flowers, underneath which, and spanning

tlie entire breadth of the arch was a semi-circular scroll of

canvas with the inscription,—painted in plain large letters,

—

** lirxTON Welcomes her Sons and Daugeiters." The

military companies entered the field, opened to right and

left, and the procession advanced to the '' Coliseum." The

first half of this formed the audience-room, and was provided

with seats suflicient to accoAimodate four thousand ; in front

of which was erected the speakers' stand or platform ; imme-

diately behind this rose a tier of scats for the bands and the

choirs. The rear half of the building was appropriated to

the tables, which were loaded with substantial food, and free

to all. Upon the platform were the chairman of the com-

mittee, selectmen of the town, and several distinguished vis-

itors, among whom was Gen. Joshua L. Chamberlain,

cx-Govcrnor of Maine.

The assembly was called to order by J. O. A. Harmon,
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the president of the day, with a few appropriate remarks.

The Biddeford Choral Union and other choirs, conducted hy

their skillful leader, R. M. Hobhs, of Biddeford, then sung

" Home, Sweet Home," the bands accompanying in the

chorus.

The Rev. Joseph Bartlett, of South New Market, N. H.,

for twenty years pastor of the South Congregational church

in Buxton, tlien pronounced the invocation

:

O Lord, we adore Thee as the King eternal, immortal,

invisible, the only wise God, King of kings and Lord of lords.

Thou hast been our dwelling place in all generations. Be-

fore the mountains were brought forth or ever Thou hadst

formed the earth, from everlasting to everlasting Thou art

God. A thousand years in Thy sight are but as yesterday,

when it is past and as a watch in the night. We spend our

years as a tale that is told—our life is a vapor that vanisheth

away. But Thou, amid the changing years and generations,

art ever the same.

We, the children gathered beneath the shadow of the tem-

ple where the fathers w^orshipcd, near the resting-place wdiere

their dust is sleeping, ask Thy blessing ; may it rest upon

the day and the occasion. We thank Thee that tliey open so

auspiciously ; we thank Thee for these fair and dear scenes,

for the remembrances and associations they awaken, for their

friendly and affectionate greeting, for this great and joyful

gathering of sons and daugliters to tlie old home. Bless

those who sliall speak and those who shall hear ; may their

words, recalling the labors, sacrifices, and achievements of

the fathers, instruct us and stimulate to better and nobler

lives. May every manly and womanly virtue, every labor of

love for God and man, be an example for us, a lesson to be

carried out in our own lives and character. jNLiy the Book

which they reverenced, and which was the inspiration of

whatever was right in them, be the Lamp to our feet and the

Light to our path. May we all be the true disciples of our
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Lorcl Jesus Christ, by our personal acceptance of Him, our

living faith in Ilim, our true repentance, our lovino^ obedience.

Cleanse us from our sins by His blood shed for tlieir remis-

sion. Bestow upon us the influence of the Holy Spirit to

renew a right Spirit in us, to guide us into all truth and duty,

to right lives and peaceful deaths. Give ns this day our daily

bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.

Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil ; and

what we ask for ourselves we ask for our brothers and sisters

who stand not here with us to-day, but who are with us in

spirit; make them siiarers with us in the blessings and hopes

of the Gospel, and bring them with us at last to the heavenly

home. All which we a.>k for our Redeemer's.sake. Amen.

At the close of the prayer tlie choir sung the Star-spangled

Banner, the bands accompanying, Miss Sarah Jose, of Brook-

lyn, rendering a solo of the last verse with fine effect.

The president of the day then introduced Joseph Dunnell,

of Buxton, with the few following remarks

:

Sons and Daughters of Buxton : It affords me infinite

pleasure to meet you, who have gone out from the shadow of

your old roof-trees, and made your homes in distant lands.

Welcome back to the old parental homestead, to the joys,

pleasures, and recollections of the hearth-stones of your

younger days—place of your birth and land of your fathers.

1 will now introduce to you one, who, in more fitting terms

and appropriate thoughts, wili express to you the satisfaction

felt by all at your presence here, Joseph Dunntll, of Buxton.

ADDRKSS OF WELCOME BY JOSEPH DUNNELL.

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, native and adopted

Sons and Daugliters of Buxton, Brothers and Sisters of a

common parentage : We hail with peculiar pleasure your

presence among us to-day, and in behalf of the residents of

Buxton we bid you welcome, thrice welcome to our hearts,

t«j the hospitalities of our homes, and to the festivities and

enjoyments of the day we celebrate.
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From the time you went out from us to enter upon tho

sterner duties of mature manliood and womanhood until the

present, it has afforded us great pleasure to hear from time

to time of your success in the varied pursuits of life, and your

honorable achievement in all that relates to human greatness.

. We have watched with maternal interest your onward march

along the rugged paths to still higher positions of influence

and power, to which, by patient continuance in well-doing,

yoQ were justly entitled, and now after a lapse of years we

meet in one great brotherhood and sisterhood on this festal

day, around this festive board, to exchange words of comfort

and cheer, to inquire of each other's welfare, and to renew

the acquaintances of our youthful days, and with becoming

veneration to pay our devotions to the memory of our fathers

and mothers, by whose hardships and privations, by whose

toils and anxieties, and by whose prayers we were trained

and disciplined for the varied responsibihties of after-life. I

see before me one great family of sons and daughters, among

whom are men and women of hoary hairs, cotemporaries with

our fathers and mothers ; to you, this day is fraught with pe-

culiar interest ;
also, the men and women in the prime and

vigor of manhood and womanhood, upon whose shoulders rest

the honors and emoluments of this busy life ; the young men

and the maidens and the children too, 0od bless them ; to

each and all of you I say, / welcome home, thrice welcome
;

and I know I utter the common sentiment of all, when I say

we are right glad to see you, and more than that, we thank

you for your presence, and let us lay aside all unnecessary

thought of the past or anxieties for the future, and blend our

sympathies and our interests, and recognize tho great frater-

nity of which we are composed, compare notes with each

other, talk of the future, and thus make this day an oasis in

the pilgrimage of life. Aye, let gladness rule the hour, let

joy be unconfined.

At the close of the salutation the choir sung '* The dearest
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»pot on earth to me is home, sweet home," after which tlie

PrCbiJont introduced the Historian of the day, as follows

:

I now have the pleasure of introducing to you one who has

acquired for himself honor and reputation in the old mother

State, lion. Cyrus Woodman, of Cambridge, Mass.





TO THE READER.

I would forewarn all persons who have not some special

interest in the history of Buxton, that tliis discourse is not

worth their readino;. Indeed, so little is tliere of interest in

it, that I feel like offering an apology for allowing it to go

into print. Having, however, consented to deliver it, I can

hardly refuse the request of the committee, who have asked

it for publication.

The want of interest will be found to be due partly to the

writer, partly to the common-place events which he narrates,

and partly to the fact that the actors in those events were,

none of them great or remarkable men.

It is a somewhat difficult task to prepare an historical dis-

course on so bald a subject, which will interest a popular

audience, and at the same time be of any permanent value.

In the delivery, I thought it best to incur the risk, the cer-

tainty, I may say, of being tedious, rather than to fail of

giving a clear idea of the course of events during the period

under consideration.

What will here be found is what I delivered, and more.

In order to give to it all the value which the subject admits, I

have so enlarged the addros4 delivered as to make it, as it now

reads, a careful summary of the history of Buxton prior to the

incorporation of the town. Indeed, it is, substantially, the

story of all that is known relating to the town before that

time;^ and as such I submit it with diffidence to those who

^ p. S. I should qualify this remark by saying that I know nothing of the history of

the grant of tlie «' Scvon Hmidrod ii<;rca " to ** Hill and others." The fact.n in re^iu-d to

this grant, which preceded tlio gnint of the town to tho Narraganset soldiers, con

probably bo ascertained by iuveHti;,'ution, I should also say that iu my discoursc I do

Jftot undertake to tive the individual history of tho eaj-ly acttlera.
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have an interest in the subject. Whoever would look more

ciosoly into the liistory of the period under review, can do so

by consulting the Proprietors' Records, and the accompanying

d<x*uincnts, edited by Capt. Goodwin, and to which I have

ri'fcrrcd as Goodwin's Narraganset.^ That book, so far as I

know, is the most valuable one yet printed for those who would

*tudy the life of our New England towns, while yet in their

infancy, and before arriving at that maturity which entitles

tla-m to enter upon the exercise of the functions bestowed by

ftn act of incorporation.

In the Appendix will be found notices of most of those

faniilics whose names I had occasion to mention in the course

of my address. I have neither the time nor the patience

n«"oossary to extend similar notices to other families. In these

notices many of the descendants of those named will find facts

about their families of which they are ignorant. Ignorance

of family history is general throughout the town. It is to be

hojK-d that it will grow less in the future.

Each family in town should know, and by print save and

jM^rpetuate its own history, at least that portion of it which

U-ion;^ to Buxton. If what I have done, as shown in the

.np|H.'n(iix, shall promote this object, then the profitless and

ihunklcss labor which I have performed to this end will not

U* in vain.

Huth in my address and in the appendix I have taken great

care to be accurate, but notwithstanding all my care, errors

will doubtless be found, which, I trust, will be corrected by

thoMi who may follow me in this field of labor. Only those

^ho have been engaged in similar work can appreciate the

tJtno and pains bestowed upon these few pages, and they are

ihus<; who will most readily pardon my errors and forgive my
•hortcominjis.

• l or fopirt of xhis volume apply to Misa Martha R. Goodwin, of Coucord, N. U., or

IL* Y«fk IiulituU;, Saco, Maine.
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The good work which Capt. Goodwin began, by the vol-

ume he prepared and had printed, would have been followed

by the printing of the first volume of the Town Records, and

other official papers of that period, if he had lived. He had

already made some progress in the work when death inter-

rupted it. It would have brought our history into the first

years of the present century, and, from authentic documents,

would have given us an account of the honorable part which

this town took in the war of the revolution, and of the names

of those who were engaged in it. I hope that some one will

come forward to complete the work which he began. I do

not propose to do it myself, but shall, so far as I can, gladly

aid and encourage any person who is competent to the task.

Cyrus Woodman.

Cambridge, Mass.y Jan, 25^ 1873,





HISTORICAL DISCOURSE,

Ft ltow Tuivnsmen^ 31en and Women of Buxton :

Whrn, oil the 21st of May last, the commmittee Avhich

li.ix tiiis day's celebration in charge requested me to deliver

ttti ]ji-»torical address, I replied that I was about leaving for

I'le w.->t, and should not have time to prepare one worthy of

this centennial anniversary ; and besides, that iinder tlie ex-

I'vciutiun of listening to a brilliant oration from the distin-

puished gentleman who honors us with his presence on this

•jccasion, the audience would hardly care to listen to any

pvjor words of mine.

I .^aiil, however, that if, when the day should come, it

should seem best to the committee to call upon me to address

you, I shouhl, as a loyal Buxtonian, feel obliged to obey the

c.ill so far as to make such remarks upon the early history of

l!u« town as the time and the circumstances might permit.

S:tiee receiving the invitation of the committee I have

in.i ! " two long journeys to the v/est ; so that for the first

two m>nths following the invitation I had no opportunity to

ni:ike any preparation for thi^ discourse.

On returning home, I wrote to the committee, saying that

in the short interval which still remained, I should find it

iin|M).>ible to prepare even a brief address which I could

li 'jt • would i>e acceptable to you and worthy of the occasion
;

an I that for this and other, and as it seemed to me valid rea-

^^mn which I gave, I asked to be excused from appearing

b fore you to-tlav.

1 he connnitteo declined to excuse me. If, therefore, you

•l.jll find my address crude and bearing the marks of hasty

B
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preparation, and if it shall fall in jour estimation beneath

what you have a right to expect and what the subject de-

mands, I hope that the circumstances of which I have spoken

will palliate, if they do not excuse, my shortcomings ; and

that you will let the blame rest not alone upon my poor head,

but partl3% at least, upon the committee which has placed me

in this undesired, though honorable, position.

Under these circumstances I now appear before you, and

must beg your kind indulgence while I recount some of the

events of by-gone days.

But, before doing so, I wish to express the deep sorrow I

feel that death has deprived us of the presence of one who, of

all men, was the best acquainted with the history of our

town, and the most competent to hold the place which I now

occupy. If he had lived lie would have given you an his-

torical address which would have been a model of its kind,

and of which this town would have been proud.

But though he is, alas ! not with us to-day, yet he lived to

carry through the press a volume relating to the early history

of Buxton, which will carry his name down to remote gen-

erations, and which will be recognized by all competent

judges as a monument of fliithful and yvqW directed labor for

the preservation of our early history.

I venture to say, that in this volume, and in the valuable

historical map ^ published last year by your intelligent and

worthy townsman, Mr. /Daniel Dennett,'- which, though so

little appreciated now that he has not sold a co])y, is yet sure

to cause his name to be remembered with honor: in this vol-

ume and map, I say, and in the records of the church during

the pastorate of Dr. Coflin, printed in 18G8, a broader, surer,

and more permanent Ibundation of printed material has been

laid for the history of this town than has yet been laid by any

other town in the United States.

» Seo Appendix liB. * See Appendix X.
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Capt. Goodwin enlisted when the late rebellion broke out,

as a lieutenant in the regular army, and at the battle of

Cliickamauga fell by a severe wound, from the effect of

which he never recovered.

That battle-field drank the warm blood from his veins, and

the wound which he received never failed to remind him of

its existence ; but it pained him less, when, proud and happy,

he received a commission as captain by brevet, fur gallant

and meritorious services in that bloody fight. Yet I doubt

whether he had more pride and satisfaction in this testimonial

t>f a grateful country to his valor than he had in the volume

to which 1 have alluded.

His death was a great loss to this town, for, much as he

l;ad already done for its history, without any hope of pecuni-

ary reward, he would, had he lived, have done yet more to

entitle himself to the honor and gratitude of the people of

Huxton.

Buxton owes its origin and settlement to the war with the

N'arraganset Indians, which, after great disasrers to the col-

onists, culminated in the destruction of the power of that

trihe, by the bloody victory over them which was won in

I)i'<*<'iuber, 1075.

'I'iie tnxtps which in that year were gathered to destroy,

onoe for all, the power of the Narragansets, were promised by

l!ie government, on Dedham Plain, " that if they played tlie

ni;in, took the Fort & Drove the Enemy out of the Narragan-

*^'t Country, which was their great Seat, that they should

l«.ive a gratuitv in Land besides their Wages."

The promise then made remained unfulfilled for more than

fjt'iy-sevcn years. After many vexatious delays, and after

;:realer part of those who were engaged in the fight had
<* jmmI tolive, tlie act of April 20, IToo, was j^assed, by virtue

•'f whi.-li our town of Buxton became tlie pro[)erty of riillc-

^Tr — Tli^ »a^k:«»^tlon of this Ct;ntennl:vl Annivorsary waj, I suppose, lirjt made by
* S< ^«*Ai«lo. Ho Jli-a at CoQCora, X. II., March 12, 1S72.
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mon Dane of Ipswich, and of one hundred and nineteen

other persons.

Tliis act reads as follows : Ordered " that " Major Chand-

ler W Edward Sliove Coll : Tho» Tilestone John Hobson

& M' Samuel Chandler (or any three of them) be a Comm'^°

fully authorized & impowered to Survey & lay out five more

Tracts of Land for Townships, of the Contents of Six miles

Square each, in some of the unappropriated Lands of this

province & y* s*^ Lands (too;ether with the two Towns before

granted), be granted and disposed of to the Officers & Sol-

diers who were in the Narraganset War, or to their lawful

Represent''^* as they are or have been allowed by this Court

hein^ Eio-ht Hundred & fortv in number in the whole, and is

in full Satisfaction of the Grant formerly made them by the

General Court as a reward for their publick Service ; and the

Grantees shall be oblio;ed to Assemble within a short Time

as they can conveniently, not exceeding the Space of two

months & proceed to the Choice of Comm*''^' respectively to

regulate Each Propriety or Township wh^^ is to be held &

enjoyed by One Hundred ^ twenty of the Grantees each &

in equal proportion who shall pass such Orders & Rules as

shall effectually oblige them to Settle Sixty Families at least

within each Township with a learned orthodox Minister

within the space of Seven Years from the Date of this Grant,

Provided always that if/ the said Grantees shall not Effect-

ually settle the s'^ Number of Families in Each Township &
also lay out a Lot for y° first Settled ^linister one for the

Ministry & one for the School in Each of the said Townships,

they shall have no Advantage of, but forfeit their respective

Grants, anything to the Contraiy contained Notwithstanding;

the Charge of the Survey to be paid by the province."

I have quoted nearly the whole of this act in order to show

by what authority and under what conditions this town was

settled. This act is the basis on which rests the title of all
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UntI In tills town, except that portion which was formerly

known as the *' seven hundred acre tract."

In coniphance with this act, a general meeting of tlie gran-

tees of the seven townships, which had been granted to the

Xarnigansct soldiers, was held in Boston, on Boston Common,

it is s:iid, on the sixth day of June, 1733. At this time com-

inittoos were ap))ointed for regulating the affairs of the several

townships, and Philemon Dane ^ & others were appointed

a Cojinnittee for regulating Ii)swich Society &c so called,"

whicli society represented one hundred and twenty of tlie

«»»ldNTs who were in the Narraganset war.

The first meeting of this society was held "at the House

r»f (apt Joseph Hale in Newbury falls" August 1,1783.

The townships for this society had not then been selected,

but at the above Said meeting Joseph Gerish Esq"" John

Hobson & John Gains was Chosen a Committee to vew Som
of the unappropreated Lands of this Province in order to

Pitch a place for one Township for the Said Soldiers
"

Wluit action was taken by this committee does not appear
;

but from the fact that on the plan of Nov. 23, 1733 (herein-

:»fier mentioned) a brook is marked " Gains is Brook," and

rrt.ni the fart that X-i was afterwards voted to ^Ir. John

<r.iins tor his service ''in vewing the Narraganset Township

I'.;i^t\vard of Saco River," it may well be inferred that he

aji 1 aI>o Mr. Jonathan Fellow^, to whom a like sum was voted

at the same time and for the same reason, were here on the

I us'.noss of this committee, say between August 1 and No-

vember 1, 17-)3. It may also well be inferred that their re-

p'-rt was fivorable, and that it was adopted by the Society.

.\etir>g probably upon the recommendation or under the

•ilr. riion of the Ipswich Society, Edward Shove, Thomas

1 ilextnn, John Hobson, and Sauuiel Chandler, tlie committee

• Ii Y' W't History of Ipswicli, tho d' ath of Dort. riiilcmon [)o:in it uowA in 1717,

Ukl Lr u ttAU-xl to Imv.j liii'l a koii riiil juon. Tliis son rhil. iuoii Dfdii iintl our Thil-

v»4 lAiKt viu Uie uuuo pcnou, as I learn, beyond ro4isoi»ablo doubt.
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ramed in the act just recited, laid out two townships for the

Narraganset soldiers between Saco river and Presumpscot

river.

They made a plat of these townships, and upon the plat

wrote a report of their doings. I discovered a copy of this

plat and report among tlie files of the Supreme Court of

Massachusetts. The original plat and report are not known

to be in existence, and as no copy of either has ever been

published, I beg leave to read the report, which is as follows :

" This Plat describes two Tracts of Land laid out for the

Narraganset Soldiers between Saco River and Presumpscott

River, containing the contents of Six Mile Square in each

Plat with the Allowance of Seven Hundred acres formerly

granted to Hill & others in that Township next Saco River

& thirteen Hundred acres for Ponds, and in the Township

joining to Presumpscott River there is allowance for five

Hundred acres granted to Tyng & others and twelve Hun-

dred acres for Ponds, and the s*^ Plans are bounded and de-

scribed as followeth beginning at Saco River at the Head of

Biddeford^ [Saco] & runs Northeast by the Needle twelve

Miles by the head of Biddcford ^ [Saco] & Scarborough &
Falmouth till it comes to Presumpscott River & then bounded

by Presumpscott River & runs up the same till it makes

Seven Miles and one Quarter of a Mile on Straight Course

North 33*^ West and thpi runs 9 miles and 50 Rods South

W-t by the Needle till it comes to Saco River & then bounds

Southwesterly by Saco River till it [comes] to the Head of

Biddeford afores'^ and [the] line between the two Townships

begins on the Line next the Head of the Townships Seven

Miles and one Quarter of a mile to the Northeast of Saco

River & s** Line runs North 33'^ West by the Needle extcnd-

»Th« name Paco ODvort'il holh sill. 'H of th.' river until ITIS. In fliixt y»'r\r tln> nnnirt

Bidil. tonl wa.-t by :ui iicl <>l tli<; (.. lu ral Court, in ITOJ lliat part

of liitlilffonl Iviiiu' on tlio *a->t si. It- ol Saco river \\.\^ incorporate.! into :i ti>\vn I'y the

ii:nn»i of I'riM" rrt 11 l.onjUiili, iu li.juor ol b.r Wiliiam I'eppcrrcU ; whicU nuuio w-uj

olmngcd to duoo iu ibOJ.
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in<j Seven Miles and one quarter of a mile and these two

Townships was surveyed by Sarnuel Sewall and Benjamin

Stone who were sworn for [the] work before Justice Gray.

Dated 23^^ of Nov/ 1783.

Edward Shove,
^

Thomas Tileston, I ^ . „
> Committee,

John- Hobson,

Samuel Chandler, j

In February, 1733-4, the above recited report of the com-

mittee was read in the Council and House of Representa-

tlv»'«<, and it was then Ordered that these Plans be ac-

roj)tcd, it that the Lands set forth in the Plat Number One

be and hereby are confirmed unto One hundred & twenty of

tlie Original Grantees, tlieir Heirs & assigns: viz, that So-

ciety of them of which Philemon Dane & otliers were ap-

pointed a Committee for regulating Ipswich Society &c so

ralkMl at a General meeting of the Grantees in Boston, the

Sixth of June last, as by the Grantees Votes & Orders may
appear Provided the Plat contains no more than the Con-

t'-nts of Six miles S([uare of the unappropriated Land (ex-

f!u>lve of the former Grants & allowances within mentioned)

A tli.it it di)i^s not interfere with any former Grant." This

art prissL'd the House Feb. 9th, the Council Feb. 11th, and

w.is co!isented to by Governor Belcher Feb. 22, 1733-4.'

From this last named day/ dates the separate legal existence

of Xarragansct No. 1, now Buxton. On that day Philemon

Dane and his one hundred and nineteen associates became

the li'gal proprietors of this town.

H.iviug thus acquired their title to this township, the first

S.fTte.—Ttio «iirv(*yor* al>ovp named and the chainnien, viz, : John ?mith,.7ohn T5n<;-
•K»w. • Ji.Jm Miiitli. .loHlina Hilton, iiud Lirut. John »St::( kpoIf wi sworn to :i faitli-
1^1 5i ir^'.- (if 111, ir diitivs at iiid.iofurd oa the '2uth of Nov.' bi furo John Cruy,

• lh!i rimini' l< p jh ntcd.

» r!..« (< «ni..t. d from
II It asi.l th,; oopy 1.

• Jk» Iht >laX^:s a\<i>ca.r ou the pUit uuutiuaeU.

» r!..« 1% «ni..t. d from C.o.wlwln'ft Xiirmjjnnset, page 25. There arc ali^jht dijcrtpaucl*.'*
II It asi.l th,; oopy lound OU thi; pl.in.
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step taken by the proprietors thereafter was to cause a por-

tion of it to be surveyed into lots ; and at a meeting held

March 19, 1734-5, a committee was Chosen & Impo wared

to Lay out one hundred & Twenty three Lots in Said Town-

ship no Lot to Exceed Twenty acres."

The committee tlien chosen seems not to have acted, for,

on the loth of October, 1735, a new committee was chosen

for the purpose, namely, John Hobson, Samuel Chase, Phil-

emon Dane, Capt. William Elsley, and Deacon James Chute.

At a proprietors' meeting, held Nov. 17, 1735, a report -

signed by all the members of this committee except Capt.

Elsley, together with a plan of tlie lots, was submitted and

accepted, and the report recorded.

This meeting was adjourned until the 24th of November,

in the aforesaid year, 1735,

On that day the lots so laid out by this committee were

distributed among the proprietors by drawing therefor.

On that day, therefore, the ownership of lands in this

town by individuals began. The lot on which the meeting-

house stands, being lot No. 2 of range E, was drawn by

John Hobson, on the right of his father, Jolm Hobson.

These are, I presume, tlie ancestors of all the Hobsons who

have lived in this town.-^

This was the first of the four divisions into which the

town was, at different times, surveyed, and the lots of tJiis

division were commonly 'called Home Lots " by the early

settlers.

In this division, lot 28 " of range C was drawn for or as-

signed to the first minister. It came into the possession of

Rev. Paul Coffin, and was by him sold to Joshua Kimball

in 1797, who sold it to Capt. Joel ^Marshall.

ijohn IToh^on and Jiis wifi^ T>orc:n, of Rowl.'V, on the 7th of F<'l>nrAr\-, iTr,.^ 0. <*n]{\

to Siitiin.'l i>i;i;.'il()ii. .Jr., ot Vol k, on,: ..r >li.iri- ia tliis town, k tin- s:unc h'ij^lit

that was t^ninlt'd oil the right ol Juhii UubtciM, clfojiucd." lie owiuhI olLur landit in

thU town.

« See Deonett'B Map. • See Appendix A.
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It is at Salmon Falls, and the house lately owned and

occupied by ^Ir. William Milliken stands upon it.

The lot assio;ned for the ministry or parsonage was No. 27 ^

in the same range, adjacent to the last mentioned, and lying

between that and the lot on which Joel jNI. jMarshall, Esq.,

and Mr. Came, now live.

Tiie law required that a lot should be set apart " for the

school," but this requirement seems to have been neglected

by the proprietors, unless the three acres reserved for public

use on home lots 1 and 2 of range D may be considered as

a compliance with the law in this regard.

Havini: obtained a title to their township, and having laid

a part of it into lots, the next care of the proprietors was to

pet the town settled, so that the grant to them should not be

forfeited.

At a meeting held May 31, 17oG, a bounty was voted " to

Each propriator to the No of ten who shall now apear to

buld a House of the Contents of Eighteen feet Square and

Seven feet Stud on his Lot in Sd Township and finish the

Same So as to make the Same Tennantable at or before two

years be Ended next aftor the Date hereof & Clere four

a-.Tcs of Land fit for mowing within the Said two years."

Siiniuliiteil by this bounty, ten men came forward and

agreed to comply with the terms of the vote. The names

of tliese ten men are recorded. None of them, I think, ever

^•ttled in this town, and whether tliey enq)loyed others to

carry out their undertaking is unknown.^

At a meeting held ^May 30, 1737, it was "Voted that if

any IV rsons to the No of thirty of Said Propriators will

a|H':ir to give Eighty Pound bond Each to Cap William Els-

It-y Treasurer for Said Propriators or his Sucksessor in that

* iM-nnrtfs ilap.

•Ili ir n u i.-« :irf " I), rv" Joi>\thnn Ft-llowa Srxiniirl Iti?nl-« John nartlit Timothy
« urr. r .l,.«, (>h r..tliii Tiiiiuthv Slicuv«jra -M' Duiiicl Hulo J5ciij;iiuia Wooiluiau Ucu*
Jutto* C Uutc isaiuuti biicknty."
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office that they will Settle their Lots in Said Township agree-

able to the Conditions of the Grant made by the Great &

General Court at or before Tow years be Ended next after

the Date hereof : and when Each Settler hath bult his house

& Cleared his Land accordini:: to Said ojrant and when Sd

House is bult & finished fit to Dwell in tlien Such Settler

Shall be Lititled to Receive Twenty Pounds out of Said

Propriators money to be paid by Said propriators Treasurer

& twenty pounds more when they have Cleared Said Lands ;

& when Said House or Houses Shall be bult and Said Land

fenced & Clered then the Said Settlers are to Settle a fameley

in Each House who are to Continue there for & During the

Space of Seven years next after tlie bulding Said House :

"

and it was required that " Sucli Settlement be made within

Two years from the first of September next aftor the Date

of this meeting."

" Forty pounds ^ in bills of Publick Credet " (a largely

depreciated paper currency) was voted as a bounty to each

of the thirty who should comply with the terms of the vote,

and it was further voted to raise £1,200 in the same bills to

enable the proprietors to pay the promised bounty.

From the subsecjucnt records it seems that thirty persons

did agree to settle in compliance with the terms of the vote,

but who tliey were is unknown. We know, however, from

the records, that most of them were very backward in com-

plying with their agreement.

At the same meeting a mill privilege was voted to any of

the thirty who should build a good saw-mill, which vote was

80 far modified at the next meeting, held July 19, 1738, as

to direct that the mill, if built, should be placed on no other

stream than Saco rivur. No mill, however, was built under

this vote. The levy of X 1,200 did not include those who

» By an art of the Trovlnco prvwd ^lan-li 31, 17V>, CI oM t«Mior borniup rqtinl to but
2*. Liwful inoii -y or .nilvcr. At this rate Iho bounty of £40 wouM bo equal to

Lo Ui. 8d. lawful mouoy.
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•greed to settle—that is, they were not required to pay any

part of it.

At this last named meeting the assessment was voted to

** be made as soon as may be," and collectors and assessors

were appointed.

It was also voted that if any of the thirty who had agreed

to frive bonds to settle their lots should neglect to do so until

after the tenth of August then next, the treasurer should

then be at liberty to accept the bonds of such other proprie-

tors as would agree to make settlements, who would then be

entitled to the privileges which the others had forfeited.

At the same meeting a committee was appointed to prose-

cute trespassers. At a meeting held Sept. 5, 1738, it was

voted to lay out 123 more lots of sixty acres each, it being a

second division. Samuel Chase, Joseph Woodman, and John

Brooks were appointed a committee for this purpose.

This committee attended to this business and made a re-

port under date of October 13, 1738, which was signed by

nil of them. Their report was accepted and recorded. The

drawings for these lots began on the 8th of November, 1738,

at a meoting held on that day. Each proprietor, as he drew

a lot, was to declare on whose original right he drew. These

nrl^inal rights to the soldiers or their legal representatives

had generally been sold by them, and to prevent confusion

and to keep the record straight, it was necessary to record

the name pf the original grantee as well as that of the then

owner.

This and the other divisions may be seen and understood

by reference to Dennett's map. The names of those who
drew rati be found in Goodwin's Narraganset.

At t!ic next meeting, held April 11, 1739, it was voted to

pay -C.')0, old tenor, unto Dea" Jonathen Fellows to help

him to buhl a Saw mill on the Twelft Lot in said Township

in the first Do vision of Lots Known by the Letter : D :

"
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He failed to build the mill, but we shall hereafter see that

the first saw-mill was actually built on the lot here named.

It was at the same time voted to build a meeting-house

;

and it was also voted that no fjrass srowin<i on the undivided

meadows should be cut by any person before the 20th of

July then next.

From these votes in regard to building a saw-mill and a

meeting-house, and in regard to cutting the grass, we are, I

think, well justified in drawing tlie inference that there were

some settlers in town in 1739, tlioufrh I do not know that

any proof of the settlement exists.

Somewhat confirmatory of the supposition that there were

settlers as early as 1739, is an afiidavit, which I possess,

dated October 12, 1774, and signed by John Brooks,^ in

which he swears tliat in 1739 he went at the request of Jo-

seph Woodman to show him lot 3 of range A in the second

division.

On the other hand the fact that there was no meeting of

the proprietors held in 1741, gives us some reason for sup-

posing that no settlement had taken place at that time.

The meeting of April 11, 1739, was adjourned till the

11th of June, when the previous vote in relation to building

a meeting-house was rescinded and a new one was passed.

As this vote of the lltli of June indicates the ])lace where

the first meeting-house stood, and as it was probably built in

the style directed, I will recite the vote in full, so that you

may, in imagination, behold the first house built by our fath-

ers in this town for " the publick worship of God."

The vote is as follows : at Said meeting held the 11th

day of June 1739 by adjornment the two above votes Relat-

ing to the meeting House w:is Ivoconsidored made voide

and it was voted that Cap* Nathanael Mighill m' Isaac Ap-

pleton & m' Samuel Cliase or the major part of them be a

1 Appendix E.
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Committee to agree with Som person or persons to Clere

Som Land on the westerly End of the first or Second Lots

Known by the Letter D in the first Devision in Said Town-

ship to buhl a meeting House on, for the Piiblick worship of

God of the Contents of thirty feet Long & Twenty five feet

wide & nine feet Stud of hune timber & the Roof to be

borded & Short Shingled & the Said Committee are to have

Said House well finished fit to preach in b}^ the Last Day of

September which will be in the year 1740."

At the same time the money needed to build the meeting-

house was voted; also £lo to the committee ''that went to

St;ite a place for a meeting house." The land on which it

was voted to place the meeting-house was reserved for pub-

lic use by the proprietors in accordance with the report of

the committee which laid out the First Division lots in 1735.

The reservation is in these words :
" on the first & Second

Lots on the Raing Known by the Letter D—there is Re-

served one acre & [a] half at the westerly end of Each Lot

with Liberty for the Second of Said Lots or the owner there-

of to Com to the mane Road which three acres is for publick

use ft)r the benefit of the whole Propriaty."

Those lots were laid out to be twenty rods wide, so that

llie d^^ptli of the strip for public use would be twelve rods.

I am informed by ]Mr. Daniel Dennett that the houses of

Jns. G. Darrah, Ansel Merrill, Otis Dennett and son, and

William F. Woodman now 'stand upon the strip of land so

re-LTved for public use, it having long since become pri-

vate property.

At the next meeting, held June 18, 1740, a bounty was

vot 'd to Ml'. Samuel Chase *' to Liable him tobuld a Sawmill

in Said Township at a plase Called Gains is Brook." The

n.ime Gains's brook is not now in use, but upon the j)lan of

the town roturnctl to the General Court in I7oo, as before

iM.-ntioned, the brook now, and probably^ for more than a

ILoiacs's Moiulow is mcutiouctJ in tho Propriotora' records in 17C5.
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hundred years, called Haines' Meadow Brook is marked

" Gains is Brook." It was probably on this brook that he

intended to build ; and we may conjecture that the site se-

lected by him was near the house of Mr. Libby Palmer. He,

however, did not carry out his intention, and the mill was

not built. At the next meeting, held May 19, 1742, another

committee ^Yas appointed to agree with some one to build a

saw-mill " in a Convenient Place."

At a meeting held about a month later, naijiely, June 15,

1742, the saw-mill question was again prominent, and a

committee was chosen " to agree with Stephen myghill &
others about Said Saw mill both on y terms of building &
Sawing & when to Resign Said mill up to y* Proprietors

again."

Notwdthstanding the great need there was for a saw^-mill

and the evident anxiety of the proprietors to have one built,

yet we find, years after this date, that none had been built.

And now, in this year 1742, we reach a period when we

know that the settlement of this town had actually begun.

Though tradition had informed us that a settlement was be-

gun prior to 1750, and though it may be inferred from the

proprietors' records, yet no positive written evidence of the

fact was known to exist until I discovered, in the archives of

Massachusetts, an original petition which I copied and sent

to Capt. Goodwin, w^ho caused it to be j)rinted in the volume

before mentioned, where /it maybe found on page 48.^ This

petition settles an important fact in our history, and is in

other respects so interesting that I beg your attention while

I read it

:

To HIS Excellency William Sliirley Esq ; Capt : Gen' &

Governour in Chief, in & Over his Majesty's Province of the

Massachusetts Bay—in Xew England, To the Hon' his Maj-

» Accordin? to C.ipt. Coo<l\viii thor*' nno S' ttL-r nt leant in Riixton n.^ rarly xs 174'\

vl/.: 8aimi< l Koiiiidr.. i\( ;ir ilic ( crlriru liin-. on the iiu-iu uow or recently owuo<i liy

Jerry Odboru.—Ooudwiii'a Naxragansct, p. U-Ll.
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esty's Council, & the Hon^ House of Representatives in

Gen* Court Assembled. May. 2G. 1742.

The Petion of Us the Subscribers, being Settlers of

the Narrhagansett Grant Number One

Humbly Shews

That Whereas the Township Number one of the Narrha-

pansctt Grants, Lying on the Back of Scarborough & Bid-

deford & on the North East Side of Saco River, was granted

to some of your Petitioners, & those whom y® Rest of us

represent, together with a Number of Others, who were all

equally with Us obliged to fulfill certain Terms & conditions

of Settlement v/ithin the Term of Seven Years from the

Date of Sd Grant ; as by a Copy thereof, hereto annexed

may appear ; which Sd Term of Years, is long since expired.

Yet none of y° Sd Grantees have fulfilled y° Sd Conditions

of the Sd Grant, except Such of y° Pet" only as were Gran-

tees & those whom the Rest of Us Represent—Who have

by reason of the negligence, & Default of the Sd Delinquent

Grantees, been put to very extraordinary Costs & Charges

in Carrying on Our Settlements thus far,—have been obliged

to live without any Settled Publick Worship of God among

us—Scliool For our Children—Publick Buildings or Neces-

sary Fortifications; Whereby Our own Lives & the Lives of

our Families, \\itli our Substance have been in continual

Jeopardy, in this exposed F^'ontier ; & our Children under

the Disadvantage of a Wilderness Education, which Y° Pet'

sliould in no wise have Submitted to, had we not expected,

that the Rest of the admitted Settlers would have been

ohliged to fulfill the Sd Terms of their Sd Grants ; Yet after

our repeated invitations & Litreaties, Y'' Pet* have not had

the Happiness of Seeing any of our Sd Partners making any

Iinprovoments on, or attempt to comply with y*' Terms of

their Sd Grants ; and they living mostly at a Distance, &
having So long refused—Y° Pef have no Reason to think
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They will by any Means be compelled to it—and unless there

be other Settlers admitted in their Room, We shall be obliged

to leave Our Habitations very Soon, & yield up our Im-

provements to the wild Beasts, or Salvage Natives.

Pet" THEREFORE humbl}' pray y° Excellency & Hon-

ours would take the Case of Y** Distressed Petit" under Y**

Wise & Impartial Consideration, & Order the Lots of the Sd

Delinquent Settlers to be declared forfeited—and that

Others may b3 admitted in their Stead—who • may be com-

pelled to Settle, in as short a time as possible. Otherwise

Grant Us Such Relief, as to Your Great Wisdom & Good-

ness shall seem meet—& Y*' Pdt, (as in Duty bound) shall

eTer pray.

Robert Brooks Nathan Whitney

Magnes Redlex James Sands Ju^je""

John Davis Sn** Joseph Woodman
Nathanael Durel Samuel Ingalls

John Brooks Samuel Chase

IciiABOD Austen

On receiving this petition the General Court ordered the

petitioners to serve tlie Clerk of the Proprietors with notice

to show cause at the next {'all session, if any they had, why

the respective rights of the delincpient proprietors should not

be declared void. This petition, it will be noticed, bears date

May 20, and is signed by^eleven men who declare themselves

to be at that time Settlers of the Narrhagansctt Grant

Number One." I also discovered at tlie same time and place,

and communicated to Capt. Goodwin, another petition, of

the same date, signed by Eliot Vaughan and many inhabit-

ants of Scarborough and Biddeford (which latter town then

included Saco), praying that the grantees of this town who

had not complied with the conditions uf the grant should be

declared delinquent, their lots forfeited, and the petitioners

admitted as settlers in their stead, under such conditions as
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should effectually secure the speedy settlement of the town-

ship.

These ably written petitions, which bear the same date

and are in the same hand-writing;, had a common orio-in and

design. They gave notice to the proprietors that it was

dangerous longer to delay compliance with the conditions of

tlie grant, and that those who had foiled to comply with them

were liable to have their rights declared forfeited by the

government. These petitions were intended, and had the

crtcct, to stir up the proprietors to more vigorous action.

At the next meeting, held at Newbury ou the 20tli of Oc-

tober, 1742, " Joseph Gerrisb & John Grcenleaf Esq*" were

Ciiosen & impowered, a Committee to Represent y^ Proprie-

tors of Said Township (at y^ next Sitting of y'^ Great & Gen-

eral Court or assembly of his majesties Province of the massa-

chusetts bay in New England) and then and there to offer

reasons in behalf of Said Proprietors, why the prayer of y°

Petition Signed by Eliot Vaughan and others Relating to a

Township Called no : one Lying on Saco River Dated may
y' 2o—1742 Should not be Granted." *

At the same time a committee was chosen to sell the lands

of such proprietors as had neglected to pay their taxes, which

Paid committee proceeded to do, and made report of their

sales. At the same time a vote was passed in relation to a

ineeting-liouse, which it seems, at this date, viz. : Oct. 20,

1712, had not been built. Tl^ vote was as follows:

Whereas there was a Com" Chosen Some time Passed to

build a meeting house at y* Township Laid to y** Narragan-

M'tt Soldiers Called no : one and by reason of talk of a

fn nch war it is not yet built it is now voted that y*" Said

Cum" Shall forthwith go on & fully build &; Compleat said

ineoting house.'*

1 he meeting-house, being the first one in town, was built

lelween the 20Lh of October, 1742, and the IStli of April,

c
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1743. It was probably built as directed by the vote before

mentioned, namely, " thirty feet Long ifc Twenty five feet

wide & nine feet stud of hune timber & the Roof to be

horded & Short Shingled." In December, 1742, the peti-

tions of Eliot Vaughn and others, and of the eleven settlers

before mentioned, came up for a hearing, and on the 16th of

December, 1742, the General Court ordered them to "be

refer'd to the second tuesday of the next May Session for

further consideration," because " this Court is informed that

there is a meeting appointed of the Grantees or Proprietors

of the new Township mentioned in this Petition in order to

their proceeding effectually to fulfill the Conditions of their

Grant." Before the next ^lay session of the General Court

took place seven of the proprietors signed a written request

to call a meeting, which request was as follows

:

Newbury Aprill y* 18 1743—

We the Subscribers think it highly Reasonable to have a

Propri' meeting as Soon as may be. we therefore desire you

Joseph CofHn as Clerk for s*^ Proprietors to notifie and warn

the Proprietors of the narragansett Township no :one: that

they assemble & meet together at Cap^ Joseph Hale' inholder

in newbury on tuesday thirty first day of may next Ensu-

ing y® date hereof at nine of y' Clock in y*" forenoon tlien &

there to make Choice of assessors Collectors : and allso to

raise money to defray y* Charges allready arisen in building

a meeting house att Said Township, & to dofrey any other

Charges that Shall arise in bringing forward s*^ Township the

year Ensuing and the delinquent Proprietors are hereby de-

sired to bring & pay y*" Remaining part of their taxes that

was Levyed or assesed on Said Riglits in y" year A : D : 1742

or their Rights will be Exposed to Sale on sd day as the Law

directs: and allso to make choice of a Commi''" to treat with

a Learned & an orthodox minister to preach at Said Town-

ship y" year Ensuing Sc in order to Settle at Said Township.

& allso to pass votes in order to forward & Regulate any af-
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Tiir Respecting y* meadows in said township or any otlier

part of sd townsliip. & to impower y"^ Committee Chosen to

take in bonds Respectinoj y* Settlement of thirty Rights in

sd Township to sue any or all of sd Bonds that are forfeited

Respecting the Settlement aforesaid—given under our hands

y* day & year aforesd.

fSamuel Chase
Joseph Coffin Prop' Clerk

1760754

Benjamin Moody

Sam"-^ Morgaridge

<J Joseph Gerrish Ju'

Thomas Gage

Stephen Myghill

Richard IIale

The nature and tone of this request and the action had at

the meeting called in pursuance thereof evidently show that

the fear of the General Court had aroused the proprietors.

At that meeting, held May 31, 1743, a committee was ap-

pointed to agree with Some Suteable & Learned & orthodox

Gentleman To preach to the Proprietors & Inhabitants of

Said Plantation." A committee Avas at the same meeting

uppoiutc'd to prosecute the bonds of such persons as had

n^^Toed to S'jttlc and had not done so.

An assessment of forty shillings, old tenor, was voted to

jKiy for building the meeting ^house at Said Township & to

piy fur Preaching, for Some time, at Said township." It

was also at the same meetins " Voted that Thomas Ga^-e &
Stephen myghill ^ in Com})any which had undertook to build

A Saw mill at Said Township & had given Bond to Perform

the Same," be released from their oblif^ation on refundini^ the

money which they had received in part payment. These

active measures prevented any further action by the General

('ourt on the ab«jve mentioned petitions, and the petitioners

' f'Kt- a-i.| Mv-liiU (ir Mi-hill wcrr^ of Rowl. y. Tt w.h this G i-o, probahlv, who he!.

I

tit'.'Hniu.^-ioiM
I r:i|,i:ii„, .M-.ijor. ixii.i [ j.'iit.-( 'ol. iit (he Kn-iuii w.ir. Strpiieu Mighill

•M cJcrk Ml « miiiury cumijaiiy iu 1757, iiuJ was emi>loyi;d iu towu ullaird.
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made no further movements against the proprietors. In the

archives of ^[assachusetts I also discovered an affidavit, which

was doubtless presented to the General Court by the commit-

tee which the proprietors had appointed to oppose the prayer

of the petitioners before mentioned.

The affidavit may be found in Goodwin's Narraganset, p.

61, and is as follows

:

"These are to sertify any person whom it may Concern

that the subscriber was the week before last on the township

which is laid out to the narrowgansit Soulders cauled number

One lying on the East Sydc of Soco River and I saw a saw-

mill erected on sd township which the mrUrights informed me

that they Desired to get it to go in three or fore Days and I

saw five Houses erected and I was informed that there were

several more Scattering a Bought in the township.

Dated Rowley November 17"^ 1742.

Nath" Mighill."

Sworn to Nov. 18, 1742, before John Ilobson, Justice of

the Peace.

It will be noticed that the affidavit says the millwrights

desired to get the mill to go in three or four days, but does

not say that they expected it to go within that or any other

time.

From this affidavit w/} learn that at tlie date thereof, Nov.

IT, 1742, there were probably not more than eight or ten

houses in town, and these must have been made of logs, as

there was then no saw-milL The wliole population then did

not, probablv, vary much from forty to fifty in number.

As the proprietors began to be relieved from anxiety on

account of the proposed forfeiture of their grant, the ai>pre-

hension of a war between France and the mother country

increased. On tlie 11th of November, 174C, the House of

Representatives voted to expend XlOO, old tenor, in building

a f^arrison in this town, and at a meeting held December 28,
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1743, it was " Voted that the Proprietors will asist the in-

habitants of the Township no : 1 : & take care that a Garri-

son be kept in Said Township when built by the Province.'*

On the 30th of November, 1743, Gov. Shirley wTote to

the committee appointed for the purpose by the General

Court, and directed them "forthwith to repair to the County

of York and to take effectual care that a Garrison " be erect-

ed in " New^bury Narraganset " and the other towns and

settlements named m his letter. Under this order the Pro-

vincial Garrison in this town was erected, probably before

December 31, 1743. At any rate the garrison was built

prior to May 1, 1744, for in the petition for a meeting of

that date one of the reasons for askino; for a meeting was

** To see if the Proprietors will Clear Round the Garrison

according to the Great & General Courts Com*® Desire &
order." "Where was this Provincial Fort or Garrison situ-

ated ? Tradition places it, and doubtless correctly, at Salmon

Falls, on Lot 2 of Range D in the First Division, as stated

on Dennett's map.

It was doubtless of logs, and w^as probably near, and may
have been adjacent to, the log meeting-house before men-

tioned. The garrison and meeting-house were placed there

partly because the land was reserved for public use, as before

stated, and partly because at that time there was no more

eligible spot for either, the settlers, probably, being mostly in

tliat vicinity.
,
The site pointed out by tradition is near to,

and on the north-westerly side of, the house now ow^ned and

occupied by Otis Dennett.

At a meeting held on the 14th of February, 1743-4, a

committee was appointed to prosecute any }^ersons who had

not made a settlement according to their bonds, and a bounty

^vas voted to Thomas Gage and Ste])h(^n iMyghill "on their

Keeping a Good Sawmill in said Townshij)," and giving

bond to do so. In order to show the condition of things in
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this town on tlie first clay of i\Iav, 1744, I will read all the

Articles in the Warrant for a raeetinj: bearincj that date.

1 To Grant money for and to appoint Some persons to

Clear the highways in said Township

—

To take proper methods to obtain an \ncrh. way through

the Township of biddeford to said Narragansett Township

3^^ To take Effectiiall Care that there be a Saw mill on

said Township for the Service of the inhabitants thereof

4*"^ To appoint Proper Persons to run out and settle y*

Bounds of our said Township

—

6*"^ to take efFectuall Care to o;lazo the .meeting house

6*^^ To see if the Proprietors will Clear Round the Garri-

son according to the Great & General Courts Com^ Desire

& order

From these articles we learn that at that time little work

had been done on the highways ; that there was then no road

to Saco Falls ; that there was no saw-mill, notwithstanding

the many votes on the subject ; that there was, probably,

even at that early day, some uncertainty and trouble about

the boundaries of the town ; that a meeting-house had been

built, but was not glazed ; and that a garrison had been built,

but that the woods about it had not been sufficiently cleared

away. /

The time named in the warrant for the meeting was the

last Wednesday in May. The meeting was held on that day,

but no business was done. It was adjourned from time to

time until Nov. 6th, when the only business transacted was

to appoint a conmilttee to run tlic town lines and mark the

bounds, and also to view the land round the fort, and to see

whether it was cleared accordingly to the General Court's

desire. It is doubtful whether even these matters were at-

tended to.

Why was this meeting thus adjourned for months, and why
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was no attention paid to the other matters named, and ta

which the attention of the meeting was called by the war-

rant ? And why was it that between the 1st of May, 1744,

and the 1st of June, 1749, a period of five years, only one

meeting was called, and that merely to take means to pre-

vent trespassing in the township ?

It was because the long-expected and long-dreaded war

liad broken out. France declared war against England

March 15, 1744, and the proprietors had evidently heard of

it before May 30, the day appointed for their meeting.

The settlers here had also doubtless heard of it before the

close of May. Under these circumstances what were they

to do ? There were, probably, not more than fifteen or

twenty men, probably not so many, capable of bearing arms,

and these living somewhat apart and separated by woods, so

that if attacked they might easily be cut off in detail before

they could gather together for united defense. Even if they

should have sufficient notice of the attack to all reach the

garrison, they would not be able long to hold out if a force

of even thirty men should be brought against them. Their

garrison of logs, even if surrounded by a stockade, would be

but a poor and temporary defence against any well-organized

attack. The garrison, I suppose, would have had neither

guns nor ammunition, except what the settlers might bring

to it. Provisions would be ^carce, and, as we shall hereafter

learn, worse than all, the garrison was destitute of water.

In case of a war with France there was always danger of an

attack from the Indian allies of the French, if not from the

French as well.

The settlers, if they should remain, would be obliged to

work with their guns at their sides, and every unusual sound

in the forest would be a cause of alarm by day and of terror

by night. They would live in constant fear of the war

whoop, the tomahawk, and the scalping knife.

Iq this ^ case discretion was evidently the better part of
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valor, and thej probably all left town soon after hearing of

the declaration of war. They had but just fairly begun, by

cutting and burning, to make small clearings in the forest-

covered town. Their houses were but rude log cabins, con-

sisting generally, it is probable, of but one room ; and their

household goods were so scanty that we can hardly believe,

when told, how few they were. The settlers were all poor

people, and it was an easy matter to take all their personal

property with them.

But these rude homes made by their own hard labor were

dear to them, and not witliout sorrow must they have left

them behind. Here tliey had come with hopeful hearts,

trusting that out of these woods they should, in time, carve

for themselves pleasant and happy homes. These hopes were

now blighted ; and if the hope of a return in a more peace-

ful day still survived, it was but that hope deferred which

maketh the heart sick.

Of the names of those who left and of those who returned,

are known with certainty, I think, only those of Joseph

Woodman and John Brooks. There were, perhaps, others

who returned, but the greater number, there is reason to be-

lieve, never came back. As they left, the sound of the axe

and the lowing of cattle and the voice of man and the sweet-

er voice of woman and the merry laughter of children ceased

to be heard. The wild beasts possessed their homes and the

awful silence of the forest settled down upon them.

We may sujjjjose that the wandering settler occasionally

ventured back to look upon his abandoned home, and the

hunter and trapper to pursue his game, but we know that

the trespasser, risking his sculp upon tlic result, sometimes

ventured to make the woods resound as the ringing axe, un-

heard by the absent settler, brought low the lofty pine.

These early trespassers have long since ceased from their

labors, but it is said that an unbroken line of their successors,

with a fine eye for the handsomest trees and the best logs,
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has existed on Saco river from that day almost to this. My
venerable and esteemed friend, the Hon. Joshua Dunn,^ here

present, is my authority for saying that a man who, in former

days, was a prominent and well-known citizen of this town

and of Mollis, once sat upon the bank of the Saco and prayed

God that the time might come wlien he should be willing to

see \o^s £"0 down riv^er without wishino; to steal them.

But at length the Avar came to an end, as all wars must.

Peace was proclaimed in Boston, May 10, 1749, to the great

joy of the inhabitants, but trouble with the Indians continued

for some months, and it was not until after a treaty was made

with them Oct. 16, 1749, that peace was effectually estab-

lished, and that those who had been lookino- forward to a re-

turn to their old homes here, or who wished to make new

ones, could do so with safety.

The declaration of peace removed from the proprietors and

settlers the weight of forced inactivity which for five years

had rested upon them.

In twenty-two days after the declaration of peace in Bos-

ton, the clerk issued his warrants for a meeting to be held

June 20, 1749. The meeting was held in Newbury on that

day, when a committee was appointed to examine all de-

mands against the township and make report at the next

meeting, and also " to take Effectual Care that those Pro-

prietors do forthwith fulfil their obligations,'' who to the

number of thirty had bound themselves to settle or cause

settlements to be made in this township. An agent to look

after trespassers was also appointed.

Under date of Biddoford, Aug. 21, 1749, the clerk was re-

quested to call a meeting, by the persons below named, viz. :

Robert Brooks, John Brooks, Jacob Davis, John lledlon,

Thomas Bradbury, Joseph Woodman, Joshua Woodman,

Amos Chase.

^ See Appendix I.
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These persons were at tins date doubtless all living in

Biddeford and Saco, then all under the name of Biddeford.

It shows pretty clearly that at this time the return of the

settlers who left in 1744, had not yet begun.

The meeting so called was held October 3, in Newbury,

and committees were then appointed to run out and mark the

boundaries of the town ; to settle with or prosecute non-

proprietors who had trespassed by cutting grass from the

meadows ; to treat with Mr. Stephen Myghill and Mr.

Thomas Gage, respecting the sawmill which they had bound

themselves to build, and if they would not build it imme-

diately, to sue them on their bond.

The call for this meeting and the votes above recited, show

that in tlie summer of 1749, the proprietors were moving,

and that the settlement of the town was again to be under-

taken ; a settlement that was destined to be permanent.

I have thus sketched the history of the town from the

very beginning until the close of the year 1749.

The next year, 1750, is an important one in our annals.

From it dates the permanent settlement and continuous his-

tory of this town. Some of the old settlers came back and

new ones with them ; and once more the woods ran<x with

the sounds of civilized life.

The first meeting in 1750 was held oMay 8th, in Rowley.

The only business done wa^ to vote that there' should be

preaching here forthwith, and to appoint a committee to

treat with m"" timothy White ^ or Some otiier worthy Gen^^ man

to Preach with the Inhabitants of the Narragansctt township

no: 1 : as Soon as may be so that the Said Inhabitants Shall

not be Destitute of the Publick \Vorshlp of god in Said

place : the Said Com" to agree with a preach' for Six months

time."

» Timothy "SVTiite w:i3 one of the proprietors of tlii«t town. Tliis appcara from Good-

win's Narragansft, p:i-o 13-', ami from a tiroil to liiin, ilut.;*! Octob» r ;0, 1TI-, iu which

he is deacribcd as o£ Shcrburuc, CUrk, thv legal ttnu for a clergyman.
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From a vote passed at the next meeting we learn that Mr.

White was engaged under the vote just read. He was the

first minister employed by the proprietors to preach in this

town.

The vote above passed, and the engagement of Mr. White

to preach shows that the re-settlement of the town was ac-

tually in progress in the spring of 1750, and that the first

care of the proprietors was to see that the inhabitants should

not be without the stated preaching of the gospel.

At the next meeting, hekl Oct. 10, 1750, a committee was

employed " to treat with timothy White for his Continuance

in tlie ministry with the Inhabitants," and if he should refuse,

then obtain some other person.

Another committee was appointed " to prefer a Petition to

the Town of bidedford Desirino- Said Town to clear & make

a good Passable Cart Road from Biddeford up to the^Narra-

gansett Township no : 1

From this we learn that there was then no such road from

here to Saco.

Another committee was appointed " for bridging or Cause-

ing over two Swamps in said Township one of them is called

martins Swamp the other is near by."

Tiiis Martin's swamp was probably tlie low ground be-

tween the houses now occupied by Mr. Silas Elden and J\lr.

Wm. Boynton. A commi/tee was also appointed to lay

before y*^ Generall Court of this Province as soon as may be

the unhappy Circumstances the Proprietors of the Narragan-

eett Township no : 1 : Labour under by Reason that we can-

not get water by any means where the fort now Stands : we

the Proprietors therefore Desire the aforcsd Com" to Petition

to the llonour*"^ Court to grant Liberty to Remove said fort

or Garrison to Some Convenient place for water."

I sui)pose that on the liigli ground at Salmon Falls where

the fort stood, wells could not be sunk except by blasting, and
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that the proprietors were not inclined to enter upon the ex-

penditure of an uncertain sura for that purpose.

At the next meeting, held Jan. 1, 1750-51, the only busi-

ness done was to appoint agents, with the promise of a hand

some reward for their service " to take Particular Care that

there be no timber Cutt nor Carried off from said Township

unless Cutt by a Proprietor & that upon his own Right or

Lott," with authority to prosecute the trespassers.

From this we may well infer that some of the settlers were

not particular to confine their cutting to land that they

owned.

Joseph Woodman,^ Joshua Woodman,^ John ElJen,^ John

Redlon,^ John Brooks,^ Samuel Merrill,^ John Brooks, jr.,*

Benjamin Bunnell,^ and William Hancock ' were all here on

the 17th of i\Iay, 1751, as we learn by their signature of that

date requesting Joseph Coffin, the clerk, to call a meeting.

The meeting was held June 12, 1751, in Newbuiy, and

committees were then appointed " to treat with Some Sutea-

ble Gen**inan to preach" and ''to Enquire into the afair Re-

lating to a Grist mill ;
" which means, I suppose, to see what

could be done in relation to havins one built.
CD

And at the same time it was voted to allow the inhabi-

tants to cut grass equally on " the undivided meadows " "one

as much as another."

The next call for a meeting is dated Aug. 3, 1752, and as

those who signed it were all doubtless livinor in town at that

time, I will read their names.

Jolm Brooks, Benj. Durell,^ David Martin,^ Benj. Bunnell,

Joshua Woodman, Saml. Rolfe,^ Timothy Ilasaltlne, Job

Roberts,* Saml. ^Merrill, William Hancock, Joseph Wood-

man, John Elden, John Wilson.^

*Sec Appemlix B. » Sec Appcu'lix C. ' Sec Appendix D. *Sco Appendix E.

'S«e Appendix F. oSec Appendix G. ' See Appendix II.

*.5«o Appcadix K. ' See Appendix L.
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There were doubtless other men in town who did not sign

this call.

One of their requests was that the next meeting should be

held here. They had heretofore all been held in Essex

county, Mass., where most of the proprietors lived.

Their request was granted, and for the first time a meet-

ing of the proprietors was warned to be held at the meeting-

house, then at Salmon Falls. It was held October 12, 1752.

At this meeting committees were appointed to finish the

meeting-house ; to build a grist-mill and a saw-mill on the

main river ; to sell lands for non-payment of taxes • to en-

treat the Great and General Court to give the town its full

quantity of land, and to receive and pay out the money voted

to be raised. Votes at the same time were passed to defray

the ministerial charge ; to clear and mend the highways ; to

raise money to enable the committee to build a grist-mill and

a saw-mill on the main river, and to allow two shillings and

eight pence for a day's work on the highways, and to pay

Joseph Coffin, the clerk, forty shillings for coming from New-

bury to attend the meeting.

From these votes we learn, among other things, that the

log meeting-house which had been built nearly ten years pre-

viously had not yet been finished, or at least needed repairs,

and that the price of a day's labor in silver, was reckoned at

two shillings and eight penc/e, equivalent to about sixty-five

cents of our money in silver, which would buy then as much

or more of the necessaries of life as perhaps 82 of our cur-

rency will now. The grist-mill and saw-mill which it was

voted to build on the main river were not built under this

vote.

The next meeting was held in Andover, Nov. 20, 1752,

when a committee was appointed to agree with a man or

men to build & keep a Good Griest mill at Said Township,

on the Great River near Sammon Falls (so called) or on

any other Stream where the Proprietors have any undivided
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land : & upon the mill being built & keept the Proprietors

at this meeting have Voted to the man or men that So builds

& keeps the mill their Priveledge of the Stream & allso ten

acres of Land adjoyning to it for the mill Priveledge & have

impowr*^ the above Com*'^ to give a Conveyance to him or

them." I have quoted this vote in full, for though under it

no mill was built on the Great River, yet, years afterwards,

mills w^ere built under it on Little River, as we shall here-

after see. In this vote the name Salmon Falls appears for

the first time in the recoi-ds of the proprietors. Committees

were also appointed to perambulate the 'line between this

town and Gorhara, and to see if the town had the full quant-

ity of land to which it was entitled ; to make sale of lands

for non-payment of taxes ; to provide preaching, and to see

that those who had given bonds to make settlements com-

plied therewith.

Votes ^vere also passed to raise ,£66 13s 4d, lawful money

to support preaching; £lo 6s 8d, " to be Laid out in finish

ing the meeting house if it be wanted all & m"" William Han-

cock is Chosen to See it done and £5 6s 8d, *'to clear

& mend Pligh ways & to be laid out on the road or way that

leads to where we Judge Bidedford road will meet our road."

A " Passable Cart Rode " to Saco was, it seems, not yet

opened, but probably was made not long after.

The next meeting was liekyin this town October 10, 1753.

When committees were ap})ointed to j)rovide preaching

;

to inquire into the state of the treasury ; to prefer a petition

to the General Court for the appointment of a surveyor and

chain men to run out the township; to call those to account

who were chosen to prosecute trespassers, and to treat with

William ILmcock and John In'ooks relating to exchanging

highways near them. X13 6s 8d was voted for highways

and £3 to pay the expenses of the meeting, it being for the

expenses of the journey of the clerk from Newbury, I sup-

pose.
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The next meeting was called in compliance with the fol-

lowing request

:

** Narragansett No : 1 : it is the Humble Petition of us

the Subscribers to m"" Joseph CoflBn Proprietors Clerk that

You call a meeting forthwith

1 to See if the Pronrietors of Said Narraojansett will build

a fort at or near the Broad turn (So Calld)

2 and to See if the Proprietors will find men help to keep

the Same in case there be a war which is much Expect*^ in

as much as the Province fort is very ill Convenient for the

Settlers on the northeasterly Side of martains Swamp & fur-

ther there is not accommadations for all the inhabitants in

fort So if we have not a fort accordintj to Petition we must

of necesity leave the place march y^ 29'^ 1754

Wilh'am Hancock: Epharim Sands: Thomas Sands

—

Timothy Hasetine :^ Isaac Hancock : John Boynton : Sam-

uel merrill : Job Roberts: Joseph Woodman John Eldcn &
John Hancock

—

In compHance with this request a meeting was held April

30, 1754, and it was then voted to build a fort forthwith and

to raise money for this purpose.

Tliis vote was modified at the next meeting held ^lay 29,

1754, when the following vote was passed :
" Voted that ra'

William Hancock Shall have Eight Pounds paid him upon

his building a fort or Garrison at the Townsliip afores*^ Said

fort or Garrison to be forty feet square bilt witli Pillasaders

or Stockades three feet &, one half in the ground & ten feet

above the Ground &; Said Stockades to be Sett Double & a

Good flanker or watch box at two opposite Corners of Said

fort: & Said fort or Garrison to [be] built in twenty Days

from y* date hereof: Sc to be Sett where tlie inliabitants liv--

ing on the northerly Side of the Swamp Sliall See cause to

* The name Htisaltine aa ilr. UUaaltiae .hiiu3clX Bpcllcd it. Tho clerk doabUow
maJu the error La copying.
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Sett tlie Same the Expence to be paid by the Generall" [the

proprietors]

—

The situation of this fort or garrison, as also of the Provin-

cial fort before mentioned, was unknown to most of those liv-

ing in the immediate vicinity even, until steps were taken by

myself, within a few years, to ascertain the sites and preserve

the memory of them. The site of the Provincial fort seems

to have been accurately ascertained by Mr, Dennett, and the

result of his inquiries may he found on his map, as before

mentioned. Charles Coffin, Esq., in a manuscript which I

have, says that the fort " was annexed to the house of Capt.

Joseph "Woodman." Mr. Woodman in 1754" owned and,

from investigations which I have made, I have no doubt then

lived on Lot 11 of Range B in the First Division, lying at

Pleasant Point ; and here doubtless stood a fort. In addi-

tion to this evidence I procured the testimony of the best and

probably the only living witness as to the exact site of the

fort. At my request, Mr. John Elden, late of Saco, a step-

son of Hon, John Woodman, rode with me on the 30th day

of August, 1867, from his house to Pleasant Point to show

me the site of tlie fort. He took me to the highest part of

the aforesaid Lot 11, and told me that there his step-father

told him the fort stood. He remembered when two cellars

were plainly visible where now only a slight, but yet evi-

dent, depression marks the^spot where they once existed.

Nathan Woodman, the father of John, bouglit this very

Lot 11, of his brother, Capt. Joseph, in 1757, when John

was about seven years old. The Hon. John therefore knew

this spot from childhood, and doubtless remembered the fort,

which, after the purchase from the brother, stood adja-

cent to the house of his father. The Hon. John Woodman

settled on the adjacent farm, and his house was within forty

rods of the site mentioned. Beyond any question he knew

where the fort stood, and beyond any reasonable doubt ho

showed to his step-son, John EKlen, who lived with him many
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years, the very spot as the site of the fort, which Mr. Elden

showed to me.^

The interest in the site of the fort at Pleasant Point is still

further enhanced as the birth-place of Rebecca Woodman,

daughter of Capt. Joseph Woodman, who, uniform tradition

tells us, was the first child born in this town after the re-set-

tlement.^

At that time her father owned and doubtless lived on Lot

11, the site of the fort, as above mentioned. Tradition con-

firms known facts in pointing to this spot as her birth-place.

She married Lieut. Moses Atkinson ^ who lived many years

at the Bar Mills, on the Hollis side, in a house that stood

near, and, it is said, a little in front of the brick house now

owned and occupied by Miss Aima Sawyer. She died Feb-

ruary 8, 1833, and was buried in the grave-yard on the high

hill in Hollis where the Elder Hodcrdon meetino;-house form-
es o

erly stood. No stone marks her grave, and I suppose that to

none of her numerous descendants is the spot now known.

And here I may as well speak of the first saw-mill in town.

By the extracts which I have read from the proprietors' rec-

ords it appears that numerous votes were passed in regard to

the building of a saw-mill betw^een 1737 and 1750.

After 1749 the records do not sh.ow that the proprietors

were troubled for want of a saw^-mill, and I infer from this

that one was built in 1750, w/ien the re-settlement began.

We have already seen that on the 11th of April, 1730, the

proprietors voted to help Dea. Jonathan Fellows to build a

saw-mill on Lot 12, Range D, First Division.

On this lot the first saw-mill was doubtless erected- At
my retjuest ^L'. Daniel Dennett examined this lot and learned

• .S«« App<>n<lix M.

» In Williams* Centennial Addrcs In 18,V), sho is 3ai(l to have been born "January
ll,»il l Ktyl.', IT'l," wliijh would make h»^r birth to have b<'on January 22, 17.'-2, n«:w
•tjl-*. whl.:h in probably »rron»-ou'i. Sho was probably boru January II, ITjO, old style,

wliicli would be JAniuu7 22, ll'A, aa wo now reckou.

• See Appcudix N.

D
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that a saw-mill once stood on. it. Prior to 1750 Gage and

Myghill agreed to build a saw-mill, and on the 3d of October,

1749, as already stated, the proprietors voted to sue thern if

they did not forthwith comply with their bond and build the

mill. Stimulated bj tliis threat they built this saw-mill or

caused it to be built soon after, for we hear of no further

complaint for the want of one. As evidence that the first

saw-mill was built on the said Lot 12, and on Stackpole's

brook ^ (so named on the plan of 1733, a name which has

come down, though fiiintly, to the present day), I will state

the following facts : The mill was built by Joseph Woodman
under an engagement with Gage & Myghill ; for, at a meet-

ing held Nov. 3, 17G2, the proprietors voted to discharge

them from the bond which they had given to build the mill,

it " being proved at the meeting that Joseph Woodman had

built and compleated Said mill according to the bonds Said

Woodman gave to Gage & mygliill."

As confirmatory of this, I quote an extract from a letter

to me by the late Robert Wentworth, dated April 15, 1856.

He says: " It was on this brook that your great-grandfather,

Capt. Joseph Woodman, built a saw-mill, the first one built

in town. I have marked [on the map] the spot where the

mill stood. ^ It was tliirty or forty rods from the road that

leads from Salmon Falls to Saco, and on the left hand side of

that road as you go from Si/hnon Falls to Saco." The chain

of title to the lot is not perfect, but Joseph Woodman con-

veyed it in 1753 to Elizabeth Wilson, and in 17G7 Gage and

Myghill conveyed it to John Kimb;dl. The fact that Gage

and Myghill^ were not discharged from their bond until 17G2

1 Doubtless named for Lieut. .Tolin Stuckpolo, who acted as one of the chainmen

when Buxton was lirst run out in llX), by a coiniuittoo of the General Coui't as herein

before meutioned. I^-t the name bo perpetuated.

« lie marked it too low down on the brook, and, aa one error bepets another, it la

wrongly loarked on Ueiuielt'rt map of Is-.J-.J, jii.it published. The site on this map
ihould have been markeil a-H in tlie rear ut the houae of J. lUehariLi.

•Gage aaid Mytfhill wero of KoA'ley. I lind nothing to show that they over lived in

this town.
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is no evidence that they had not complied with its terras in

1750, as I suppose the fact to have been.

It does not appear of record from wliom Gage and Ah-ghill

or Mr. Woodman derived title, but the fact that they deeded

it shows that they had some interest in it ; an interest, at

least, growing out of building the mill.

The facts stated show, I think, beyond any reasonable

doubt, that the first saw-mill stood on the lot named. The

site is in the rear of the house now owned and occupied by

Mr. Jonathan Richards, and but a few rods below the Brooks

lot. The site was shown to me Oct. 4, 1871, by Mr. John

Emery (son of Mr. Peter Emery), who recollects having seen

in his boyhood a small portion of the dam still remaining.

No vesticre of the mill or dam is now to be seen. This.

probably, was the only saw-mill in town until 17G1, when

not only a saw-mill, but the first grist-mill was built by John

Elden, of this town, Jeremiah Hill,^ of BIddeford, and Joseph

Leavitt,'^ of York, on Little River, at the place where Mr.

Daniel Leavitt's mills now are. The grist-mill remained

and was used for grinding since my remembrance, iMaj. Sam-

uel Ilill beino; then the owner of it. The deed to them

which establishes these facts was found by me on record, and

I comnmnicated it to Capt. Goodwin. It will be found print-

ed in the volume he edited. On the ten acres so conveyed

there were tv>'o saw-mills on ^the 11th of i\Iay, 17G2, as ap-

pears by a deed of that date from Jeremiah Hill to Capt.

Thomas Bradbury.

One of these saw-mills was probably on the lower of the

two mill sites whicli the ten acres covered ; for in a deed

dated Feb. 17, 17G7, from Capt. Bradbury to his son Wil-

liam he conveys one-eighth interest in what he calls ''the

upper saw-mill * * * which stands by the side of the grist-

mill." We thus see that as early as May 11th, 176:2, if not

* See Appendix I*. « See Appendix O.
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in 1761, there were two saw-mills on the ten acres above

mentioned. I recollect the old saw-mill on the lower site.

The use of it had not entirely ceased when I was a boy. The

first saw-mill, on Lot 12, probably did but little business ever,

and still less after the erection of the mills in 1761, on Little

River ; for it is less than a mile in a direct line from where

the mill stood to the head of the stream.

We have already seen that peace was declared in Boston

May 10, 1749, and that the next year the settlement of* the

town began again in good earnest. But in a few years the

muttering of another contest between Great Britain and

France reached even this distant place ; for in the petition

for a meeting dated !^Llrch 29, 1754, which I have already

read, it is said that war was much expected, and the proprie-

tors were requested to detcnnine whether they would build

a fort and find men to help man it. Thus in a very short

time after the re-settlement of the tovrn were the settlers,

who were endeavoring by the hardest of labor to hew out

for themselves a home in this wilderness, again disturbed by

the rumors of war. Nor had they long to wait before these

rumors became a fearful reality. In the spring of 1755 act-

ual war began again bctwoen France and Great Britain.

The settlers were more numerous than in 1744. For this

reason, and probably for others, the danger of an attack from

the Indians was not so grc^'at as it was in the earlier day, and

the settlers concluded to stand by their homes; tliough as

they themselves say in a petition to the General Court the

Said Settlement being a Frontier [we] Averc under Continual

Fears of the Indian Enemy and were obliged to keep Watch

and Ward till the reduction of Quebeck in 1759."

The men must have gone armed to their work, and the

motlier must have clasped her bahe closer to her breast as

she thouglit of the savage by day or dreamed of him by

night. This state of uncertainty and nervous anxiety must

have continued for some years, and until the fall of Quebec
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gave assurance that the power of the French in North

America was substantially destroyed, and that the settlers

might thenceforward safely follow the path of daily toil which

was before them, and sleep securely in their humble homes,

undisturbed by any sound more dreadful than the hoot of the

owl or the howl of the wolf. No attack was ever made up-

on them by the Indians.

Charles Coffin, Esq., than whom there is no better author-

ity, *says in a manuscript which I possess, that The inhabit-

ants of Buxton, althoucrh a frontier town, durinfj; the French

or seven years' war from 1754 to ITGl were never molested

by the Indians, and were only once alarmed by the discovery

of one or two Indians crossing the path near the garrison,

which was annexed to the house of Capt. Joseph Woodman.

What number of Indians were in the neighborhood at this

time, or what was the design or object, has never been known.

This alarm, as was natural, brought all the inhabitants to the

garrison, w^ho were aided and assisted on this occasion by the

coolness and decision of Lieut. Samuel Merrill."

During this war the first military company here was formed

and Joseph Woodman was the captain—the first captain in

this town. I discovered in the State House in Boston two

muster rolls signed by him as captain in 17o7. They may

be found printed in Goodwin's Narraganset, pp. 05 and 60.

He was, I suppose, not called into service out of town.

John Lane and Daniel Lane, sons of Capt. John Lane, both

enlisted in this war. John was lieutenant, and at his fiither's

death, which happened in service on or about July 14, 1756,

became captain. He was 22, and Daniel 16 years of age,

about the time of their enlistment in 1756. Daniel was at

the taking of Quebec. They and their brother Jabez were

afterwards captains in the Revolutionary army. They set-

tled in this town and each raised a numerous family.^

» See Appendix Q.
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The next meeting was held June 17, 1755, and the only

business done was to appoint a committee " to Treat with

Some Suteable Gen^^ man to Preah to & with the inhabit' of

the Narragansett Township as Soon as may be & for Such

Time as Said Com*^' & tlie Gen'" man Shall agree," the

Gen'° mans time being Expired who Last Preah'^ for us."

At the next meeting held Dec. 1, 1756, the only business

done was to raise £9G "to Defrey the ministerial! & other

necessary Charge arisen in the year 1756."

The next meeting was held Oct. 6, 1757, when assessors

and collectors were chosen ; the stay of an execution against

one Obadiah Johnson was ordered, and £66. 13s. 4d. voted

for the ministerial, and X16 for other necessary charges.

The next meeting was held Nov. 15, 1758, at " M's Scam-

mons Innliolder in Biddeford," when committees were ap-

pointed to provide for preaching ; to prefer a petition to the

General Court for the appointment of a surveyor to run out

the township " agreeable to the Generall Courts Grant
;

" to

repair the meeting-house and to exchange roads. Isaac Han-

cock^ and Samuel Morrill - were chosen surveyors of roads.

The former was directed to work on Beech plain, and the

latter " Southward of the Swamp," and a day's labor was

fixed at two shillings and eight pence. £20 was voted for

the repair of the meeting-house, £26. 13s. 4d. for "mending

the ways," £80 for mini.-5terial and other necessary charges,

and £2 to Joseph CofHn, the clerk, " for his Service in going

down to Bideford & attending the meeting." This was Col.

Joseph CofHn,"'* of Newbury, the father of Rev. Paul Coffin.*

The sums above voted were in a depreciated paper curren-

cy.

The next meeting was held July 2, 17G0, when commit-

tees were appointed to procure a preacher; "to treat with

the Generall Court Ilelating lo running out the town line,

» Seo Appeadbc II. *Soo Appcudii F. » Seo Appendix U.
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and to gett the line Settled, and see if we have our quantity

of land accordinor to grant."

Samuel Merrill and Isaac Hancock were again chosen sur-

veyors.

At a meeting held July 2, 1760, it was voted to lay out

£10 " on the road Called Pleasant point road;" XIO "in

mending the road from the Patten[t] to Sm" merrills " [Sal-

mon Falls to Saco] ; «£4 " on the Beach Plain road so Call-

ed,"^ and £3. 4s. " on the Road from the river unto the

Seven Hundred acre land." It was also voted " that there

be a meeting house huilt as soon as may be." Under this

last vote the first frame meeting-house was built near the

spot w^iere we are now gatliered, and is still remembered by

some who hear me. It was torn down and the present one

built in 1822.

Another meeting was held shortly afterwards, viz. : on the

22d of said July, at w^hich it was voted to raise 15s. on each

right, to "Defrey the Cliarge for Runing out & SettHng the

bounds with the adjacent towns & to pay for Preaching;"

and to raise fifteen shillini^s on each Rijiht " to be laid out in

building a meeting house on or near the home lott Eight on

the Letter G Said house to [be] forty five long & thirty 5

feet wide & off a Prop^ Stud."

Joseph Woodman, Joseph Leavitt, and Jeremiah Hill

were chosen a committee tjzi procure a site for a meeting-

house, and to la}' out the money in building it.

Whether the meeting-house was raised in 1760 or 1761 is

unknown, but probably in 1761, as the record speaks of it as

being unglazed in November of that year.

Among the Rev. Dr. Coffin's sermons are two which are

stitched together, having the same text, Philli[)ians 4 : 6, and

at the end is the following note in liis hand-writing :
" Xar»-

rag; No. 1. Sept: 6. 1761. A et P. M. Ibidx\ug: 15.

*Tho Beech riaiu roatl is tUo ouo oa which Mr. Peter Euierj- now Uvea.
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1762. the first sermons that were delivered in the Meeting

House.'*

As the meetincr-house was unglazed in Nov., 1761, it is

hardly probable that the first sermon in it was preached Sept.

6, 17G1. Though Dr. Coffin's note does not leave the date

quite free from doubt, yet I think we may consider it to be

reasonably certain that the first public worship in the then

new meeting-house and on the spot where the present meet-

ing-house now stands was held Aug. 15, 17G2 (which was

Sunday), one hundred and ten years ago. The sermons

make no allusion to the occasion.

Committees were at the same time chosen to take care of

the timber on the undivided lands, and to prosecute those

trespassing thereon, and " to make amendment to those lotts

on the letter C, that falls Short of measure : by Some Com-

mon or undivided land in Said township Equevelent for qual-

ity & make Report of their doings at our next meeting for

Confirmation."

Under date of Oct. 10, 17G1, a meeting was requested by

the following-named proprietors, all of whom were probably

then living in this town, viz. : John Roynton,* John Lane,

Samuel Merrill, Samuel Leavitt,** Eleazer Kimball,^ Timothy

Hasaltine, Nathan Woodman, Jonathan Clay, Humphrey

Atkinson,* John Nason,'^ William Hancock, John Elden, Jo-

seph Woodman, John Broo/vs, Stephen Safford, Job Roberts,

David Martin, John Cole, Richard Clay.

As one of the requests by these persons for a meeting was

to see whether the proprietors would choose a Comm'*® To

Give m' Paul ColHn a Call for Settling as a Preacher of the

Gospell in Said Township," the following addition was made

to the petition :
" We, being Non Propr" the Inhabitants of

S* Township have Signed in favour of m' Paul Coffins Call."

» See Apppii'lix J. * S^^o Appendix R. » See Appondlx A.
* See Appenilix N. » Si'O AppiMwlix ().

•Tliei«e nani'^** nre found in (looilwin'rt Xurrairansot as spelled by tho proprietors'
clerk, :ind, probnbly, not in nil oa-<cs wi the writers Uieiusclve* spelled them. I give
here the xpcilm^ uuw iu coiuiuou mm.
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John Dunnell, Ebcnez'' Redlon, Daniel Leavitt, Benj" Bun-

nell, Richard Clay, jr., Jacob Redlon, Tho" Sands/ Sam}

Rolfe, Joseph Leavitt, James Emery.^

The name of Rev. Paul Coffin is here mentioned for the

first time in the proprietors' records. Before him the Rev.

Timothy White preached six months in 1750, and perhaps

longer. Rev. Joshua Tufts preached from March, 1756, to

April 25, 1758. Charles Coffin, Esq., says that Mr. Tufts

was followed by a Mr. Thompson. There were, perhaps,

others who preached for short periods before the coming of

Mr. Coffin. They were not settled, but were hired tempora-

rily and paid by the proprietors.

The meeting in accordance with this request was held

Nov. 12, and continued by adjournment to Nov. 16, 1761.

It was doubtless held at the house of Capt. Woodman, as

requested in the petition. It was then " Voted that the

Propr' will give M' Paul Coffin fifty Pounds Sterling a Year

& So Yearly if he See Cause to Settle with us in the work

of the ministry

" Voted also 100 £ Lawful money to be Given him as an

Encouragm* to Settle with us in the work of the ministry.

" Voted also in Case m"" Coffin should Settle with us &
Carry on the work of the ministry, we will make him reason-

able additions, (Besides what we have already Raised for his

Support in the ministry) as /shall be Thouglit needful & Con-

venient -

" Voted & Chose Cap* Joseph Woodman William Han-

cock & Timothy Hazeltine as a Com*^* to Lay the above Votes

before m' Paul Coffin & Pray his answer as Soon as may be

Convenient."

A committee was chosen to open, clear, and exchange

roads, and 8120 was voted for this purpose, and XI, old ten-

or, allowed for a day's work. A committee was chosen to

See Appendix V. •See Appendix W.
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take care that there be no timber cut on the common lands,

and to prosecute trespassers.

A request in the petition for this meeting was " To See if

the Proprietors will hire a School master in S"^ Township for

Six monts."

The record of the meeting does not show that any notice

of this request was taken. This was the first time that the

question of paying a school-master was brought to the atten-

tion of the proprietors. It does not seem to have received

their favorable consideration, but in this very year a school

Tvas kept in town by Mr., afterwards Rev., Silas Moody. He

entered the town for this purpose Aug. 20, 17G1, in company

with Rev. Paul Coffin. We may well suppose that this was

the first school, and Mr. jMoody the first school-master.^

Charles Coffin, Esq., says that Mr. Moody was the first

school-master employed by the settlers, and that " those who

received the benefit of his instruction have uniformly borne

the highest testimony to his ability and fidelit}' as a teaclier,

and considered it sufficient praise to bestow on the most emi-

nent of his successors that he was next to ' Parson Moody.' "

Mr. Daniel Dennett, under date of Jan. 12, 1873, writes

to me as follows :
" I will give you David Dennett's state-

ment about the old school-house in his own laniruaiTC. The

first school-house at the lower end of the town, if not the

first in town, stood in J/oses Hopkinson's pasture, on the

south-east side of tlie old i\Iartin road, near Amos Kimball's

land. I went to school there 70 years ago. David Coffin

and the children from Beech Plain and Salmon Falls went.

After they built the school-house at the Lower Corner they

moved the school-house down on to Thomas Atkinson's land.

I took the above from David in 18C7. Stephen Atkinson,

when married in ISll, took his wife to his father's to live.

»Rev. Silas Moo-ly w:i-« Ix^rii in NVwbury, :\I:iy 0, 17 li?, p-:i(lu;\t« (l at Harvard 17G1,

was aettlid at Aniiidrl. tK»w l\»'ruifl)mik[H)rt, 1771. He luarrit il Mary, dauuliter of

Rov. Daniel Little, ot K»;iiiK buuk, iScpt. 'J, 1773. Died April 7, ItJli;, alter a uiiuiatry

of more Uiau forty-live years.
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After living there four years the house became too small for

so many women, and he moved into the school-house and

lived there until he built him a small house, which in after

years was a porch to a new house. When it became neces-

sary to have a new school-house, the district sold this old

house to Stephen Prescott. He moved it home and used it

for a shop to make shingles. It took fire and burnt up."

At the same meetin^^ it was " Voted that the proprietors

give to Samuel Merrill the old meeting house for said prop*

meeting in Said merrills dwelling house on Lords days here-

tofore."

A committee was appointed to make up, out of the un-

divided lands, all deficiences which were made by mistake in

surveying the " home lotts."
*

Also " Voted there be raised 200^ Lawful money to

Defrey the Charges that have arisen & not yet Paid towards

buildins: the meetino; house & what shall remain to be Laid

out in Glazing the meeting house

"Voted & Chose Cap* Jeremiah Hill Cap* Joseph Wood-

man & Lieu* Joshua Woodman as a Com*^^ to Lay out the

200<£ abovementioned for the purposes abovementioned &
also to Groundpin Said meeting house"

Voted to raise £Q0 for necessary charges.

On the 11th of June,, 1762, John Brooks and Joseph

Woodman, as a committee of the proprietors, report that

they had laid a triangular piece of land of about 104 acres

into two lots, one for the first minister and the other for a

parsonage lot. The lot thus laid out for the first minister be-

came a part of the homestead farm of Rev. Paul Coffin.

For re]>ort in full see Goodwin's Xarragansct, page 186.

By an act of the General Court passed Fob. 16, 1762, a

committee was appointed " to run out the lines of tlic towns

of Biddeford Scarborough & Fahnouth & fix the bounds of

the townships of Narragansett No. 7—Narragansctt No. 1

—
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& Pearson Town.'* This committee agreed to meet at

Capt. Joshua Freeman's in Fahnouth (now Portland), Sept.

1, 1762, and at a meeting of the proprietors held July 27,

1762, Joseph Gerrish, jr., Esq., was chosen to represent the

interests of Narragansett No. 1, before said committee.

The next meeting was held at the meeting-house Nov. 3,

1762. £50 sterling was voted to Mr. Coffin for preaching

the year ensuing.

X20 lawful money was voted " to defrey the charge of or-

dination the Year Ensuing." It was voted that no pews be

Imilt this year.

A committee was appointed to prosecute trespassers and

another to lay out tlie undivided land, and Mr. John Brown^

was appointed to assist tliem as surveyor.

John Lane^ and Job Roberts^ reported to this meeting that

they had made an exchange with Timothy Hasaltine, by

which they have given to him the four-rod-way lying be-

tween the home lotts " 4 and 5 of Letter G, and had laid

out an high way of three rods wide on the Southerly Side of

the Sixth lott on the Same letter G : from End to End there-

of, which lott said ILisletnie is now in Possession of."

This three-rod-road was from where Mr. Nathan Wood-

man now lives, passing the soutlierly side of the house then,

probably, occupied by Mr. Hasaltine, and now by Mrs. Tris-

tram Woodman. '

The record of the next meeting, held Feb. 10, 1763, in

Newbury, is as follows :

"Cap* George Jewett Thomas Gage Esq & Joseph Leavitt

were Chose & Impowred as a Comm'" To assist in Ordain-

» See Appendix Q. » Sec Appendix L.

'John Brown, who, I snppo-^c, w.is of N^'wbnry, .ATass., made the survey, and his

map of it is now in tho Statf Home in IJy.-itoti. It Dnibnuics p:irt3 of the prosont towns

of Saoo, Scarborouj^li, ;uid Wt-«lbr<)(>k, and all of tl»e prtsent towns of liuxton, Gor-

h;uu, and Stiindi^h; tli(! l;ut naim-d Wfitj^ llit-n called Pearson Town. Then; U in Stan-

dish a iM'autitul shttt of watv r call •<l Watehct Toiwl. Tim true name is donbUcss of

Indian orifiin, but is utterly for^'ntten. On IJrown's map it Is oalb-tl Skwasslck.
This long-lust name now conn s a^uiu to li^'bt. I trust that the good peo[>lt; of Slandisb

will now banish tbo corrupted name, rc-cstablisli tho old one, and never let It fall

a^^ain into oblivion.
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ing M' Paul Coffin as a minister of the Gospell, & Pastor of

the Church that may be Gatliered at said Narragansett, on

the third Wednesday of March next."

We have already seen that on the 16th of November,

1761, it was voted to give Mr. Paul Coffin a call to settle in

the work of the ministry. Mr. Coffin began to preach here

as early as March 22, 1761, as appears by a memorandum

on the first sermon he ever preached, and that sermon he

preached here on that day. That very sermon I now hold

in my hand. It was not only the first sermon he preached

anywhere but probably the first one that he preached in this

towiL^ He was then 23 years old. Though he received the

call in ^Tovember, 1761, he does not seem to have given a

formal answer to the invitation until something more than a

year afterwards, when he replied in writing as follows

:

To the Propr' of Narragansett Township No 1—Gent""

Having Considered the Invitation you Gave me to Settle in

this place in the Capacity of a Minister of the Gospell, &
pastor of the Church to be Gathered here ; And having nev-

er heard of any Uneasiness among the people here about my
Doctrine or manner of life, I declare my self pleased with

your Invitation, & ready to Settle as aboves'd, as Soon as

may be Judged Convenient

From Gentl"^ Your Friend &
Narragansett N° 1— j Serv* in tlie Gospel

—

Jan'y 31 - 1763- Paul Coffin-

To Mess" Wil^ Hancock
Joseph Woodman & Timothy
Hazeltine Com'"'"' to be Communicated
to y" propr'

» The memorandum at the end of this sermon is as follows: '•Narragansett No 1.

March 22 1701. A et I*. M." Since thii adilress was dolivert'd I ha\e «lisoovcred that

this was not tb»; I'lc-^t sermon \\hioh ho d. livored here, lie bo\:ins srrmon No. 1)7.) as

follows; " I have now i)reaoii«'d in this Town more than 47 yours, 1. e. from IVb. 8,

17GI, t ) the present time," ISO*. Feb. 8, 17i;i, was Sunday. The timo when he began

to preach here is thus lixed with certainty.

*Tho answer of Mr. ToUin as liero copie<l is taken from tJin proprietors' records. In

polling uud capital Icttcra it is, probably, not an cutircly correct transcript of tho or-

iginal.
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This answer was communicated by the committee to the

proprietors in the following words.

"To the propr' of Narrarransett Township No-1— Gent"

Being by You Chosen to wait on m' Paul Coffin with Your

Invitation of hira to Settle as a minister of the Gospel in this

place, We have Accordingly Done so, & Received, & here

send his answer in the Affirmative Inclosed ; We Beg a

Propr' meeting may be Immediately warned, to Chuse a

Com*** to be here on the day of his Ordination to Give their

Consent thereto — And to see if they will appoint the first,

& if not that, the Second or third Wednesday of Next march

for the day of said Ordination — And to See if the persons

who offer to make the Entertainment, for that Occasion may

be Intitled to the money Voted therefor

Joseph Woodman ) ^
Timothy Hazeltine

j

Narragansett No - 1 - 1763 Jan'^y 31 —
We the Com*^° of the Inhabitants do say

amen to the above

John Nason — Timothy Hazeltine

Jacob Bradbury Ju"" — Com*'*'

The propr' at the Westward in Compliance to the

above Desire have agreed &; fix'd upon the third Wednesday

of March next for the Day of ]\P Paul Coffins Ordination as

above —
j

In Behalf of said Propr' Joseph Coffin Cle"^"

The ordination took [>lacc March G, 17Go, and a record of

it was made as follows by the Rev. Daniel Little, Scribe.

" The Pastors & Delegates of the following Churclies Con-

vened in Council at Narragansett N** 1. For the Incorpora-

tion of a Christian Church Sc the Ordination of m' Paul Cof-

fin to the work of the Gospell ministry, Pastoral office

there - - (viz) The first second Church in Wells The

Church in BIddclbrd - The Church in Pepperelbo rough and

a messenger from the Second Church in Scarborout^h
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The Rev* M' Moses Morrill Moderator

The Rev*^ M' Daniel Little Scribe - prayers by the Mod-

erator

The Church Incorporated in the presence of the Councill

Consisting of Seven members, Six of whom produced their

Dismissions from the Respective Churches to which they be-

longed, to the .Satisfaction of tlie Councill. The Seventh

viz Bradbury the Councill Voted to Receive into the

number for Constituting the new Church, upon the Pre-

sumption that his Request for a Dismission from the first

Church in Scarborough was Granted, tho Seasonable Care

}iad not been taken to Convey it to said Councill —
After the moderator in the name of the Councill had de-

clared the new Church to be a Regular Congregational

Church, every member had liberty to offer any tiling to the

Councill as matter of Dissatisfaction with respect to the Char-

acter of Either of their Brethren, or the Constitution of the

Church, but nothing was offered. — Upon which they were

desired to Signify their Concurrence with the Proprietors in

their Choice of m"" Paul CofHn to be the minister of that

place, & their own Choice of him, to be their particular pas-

tor, which was done with perfect unanimity in the presence

of said Councill—^Ir CofHn their Elect pastor was then Called

into the Councill & Declared his Confession of Faith, the

Grounds of his hope as a Chpstian, & the Views with which

he Entered, upon the Gospell ministry to the Satisfaction of

the Councill, The Councill then Voted that their way was

Clear to proceed to Ordination And the Publick Services

were appointed to be performed as Follows viz.

The Rev*^ m' Fairfield to Begin with prayer

The Rev* m' Little to Preach

Tho Rev* iiV Morrill to give the Charge, & Conclude with

prayer

The Rev* m' Hemenway the Right hand of Fellowship - -

The above Services Began at twelve O'Clock, Performed
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with decency & Gravity Suitable to their Nature & Impor-

tance - - The Coiif^regation Dismissed a Quarter of an hour

after two—A very Plentiful Entertainment^ for the Council!

& Strangers, Provided at the Expence of the proprietors,

whose Generous & Various Cares for the Fehcity of the In-

habitants of this place, in erecting a Spacious Meeting house,

& in the Settlement of the Gospell ministry among them we

take notice of with abundant Pleasure ; & Cordially wish

both pastor & people may be happy in the Constant Presence

& Blessing of God our Saviour . - - and that the Worthy

Propr' may have long Occasion of Joy in the Fruits of their

Zeal for the interest of Religion & Virtue among this People.

Narragansett N*^ 1.

March y^ 16"^ 1763.

A True Copy Attest

Daniel Little- Scribe'*

Charles Coffin, Esq., says that " on the day previous to

the ordination, the Rev. ^Messrs. Little and Hcmmenway of

Wells, with their delegates and other gentlemen, commenced

their 'march on snow shoes, west of the usually traveled

road, through the present town of Lyman and Hollis, a dis-

tance of less than twenty miles ; but mistaking their way

they struck the Saco above the settlement in Buxton, and

remained in the woods and snow one night, suffering from

cold, hunger, and want sleep; but reached the settlement

the next day in season to complete the ordination services,

* In Goodwin's Narm-jranset, p:i^e 212, is a note by him on tliia word as follows

:

Elder Peter Libby writt s iiie that •* Mr. Juiaes Kiuerj', an early settler, used to say he
* took his dog aud gun and went hunting and cauizlit a mooie au<l a minister.' By
catching the moose he was euaMed to ?iti'i'ly tlie meat for the feast at the ordination

of the Rev. Paul Colhu, as there was no odu r meat to be had."

»The Rev. Daniel Little wa.^ bom in Ntwbur>-i)ort in 1723. He received the degree

of A. M. from Harv.ard in ITo*;. Was setikil over the 2d parish in Wells, now Kenne-
bunk, March 17, IToI, and remained :« j-x^lor until his death, Oct. 5, lalU. His lirat

wife was Mary, dau^'hter of Uov. Josi ph Kmtrsun, of Maiden. She died Jiuie 2, 17M,

aged 32. His second wife w.us .Sarah, uaUpTliter of Col. Joseph Collin, of >ewbar)-, and

sister of Rev. Paul CoUin. Slie .li.-d DcC. IJ, 1604. He .settled in that jiart of Wells,

now Kennebunk, known " The I>.w)ding." Uo left there and removed to a place

about a mile wtst of the vilUije, where ho died.
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having been joined by the Rev. Messrs. Morrill and Fairfield

of Biddeford and Saco, with their delegates."

** Thus," he continues, " was settled, for life, a young man
born and educated in polished and literary society with less

than thirty families in the town, most of whom were covered

from the inclemency of the weather by log houses, without

a single educated parishioner. An affectionate brother and

classmate, present on the occasion, once said, ' I pitied broth-

er Paul, whose education and social qualities fitted him to en-

joy if not to adorn the most cultivated and polished society,

that he should have his lot cast in that then forbidding field

of labor ; for I knew that he would have given all that he

then had or ever expected of this w^orld's goods to have

avoided it. But the settlers were unanimous for him to re-

main with them, as were the proprietors that he should re-

main, and the path of duty appeared plain, which, however

rugged, he never refused to enter; for,' said he, * brother Paul

was a conscientious man.'
"

He was settled for life ; and here, through life, on a small

and at times poorly paid salary, he remained and brought up

a numerous family. During the eight years' war of the revo-

lution he did not receive twenty dollars in specie. But for

his farm and his own personal labor thereon he would at

times not have been able to fi^rnisli wholesome food and de-

cent clothing for his family. His sons, when old enough,

assisted him upon the firm, and his daughters, besides per-

forming the ordinary work of the household, had practical

knowledge of carding, spinning, and weaving.

In the year 1792, he was invited to succeed the learned

and distinguished Dr. John Tucker of Newbury in his na-

tive parish. His parishioners a third time expressed their

wishes for his continuance with them by their vote, and by

adding to his salary, which being taken into consideration, ho
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concluded to spend his days with them, although to him no in-

vitation could liave been more gratifying."

In May 1799, it was his distinguished privilege to preach

the annual election sermon in Boston before " His Honor,

Moses Gill, Esq., Lieutenant Governor, the Honorable the

Council, Senate, and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Massachusetts."

In 1812 the title of Doctor of Divinity w^as conferred up-

on him by his Alma Mater, Harvard College. I again quote

from his son Charles:

"Dr. Coffin was a learned man, and was able to read the

Scriptures in the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages, to

which he added a knowledge of the French, which he wrote

and read with ease. He was a student through life. As a

preacher he was argumentative, accompanied with an earnest-

ness and emphasis of manner which attracted and kept the

attention of his hearers to the end of his discourse ; and he

never gave them what cost him nothing, but every sermon

was written after the subject-mutter of it had been fully con-

sidered.

" With the most enlightened part of the community, as a

preacher and a gentleman he was not only acceptable, but

sought after and admired. No one in his vicinitv durinn: his

whole ministry was more so. His cotcmporaries in civil life,

the Wingates, Pickerings, Pickmans, Parsons, Bradbui-ys,

Sewalls, Wells, Gorhams, and Longfellows sought his society,

for they felt themselves refreshed by it, and his presence

checked no decent joy. His most intimate acquaintances

among the clergy were those who stood high for their learn-

ing and piety ; such as Tucker, Webster, Balch, Symmes,

Little, Hemmenway, Moody, ILiven, Fairfield, Deane, Por-

ter, Fessenden, and Belknap.

"He measured men's minds with precision, and entered into

their motives as one acquainted with the world. He was

distinguished for liospitality and loved society, though his
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habits and situation did not allow him to enter it extensively
;

but he received his friends and brethren cordially and con-

versed as one happy to see them ; both to entertain them

and refresh and invigorate himself. * * * From his pro-

fession and retired situation Dr. Coffin communed more with

liimself than most men, even the most pious. He conversed

with the past, for there his earthly pleasures were ; and en-

tered into the future, for there were his hopes of heaven,

which grew more serene as age stole upon him ; and from

this state heaven released him without a pang in the eighty-

fourth vear of his at^e. * * * From a wilderness when

he came to Buxton, he lived to see it one of the most pleas-

ant and beautiful towns in the State of Maine, containing

nearly three thousand inhabitants ; and Maine, from a poor

and distant province, he lived to see an independent State,

and to aid and assist in the foundation of Bowdoin College."^

I make the following extract from his farewell sermon,

preached in the fall of 1820, which perhaps some here present

may remember to have heard as it fell from his lips :

Finally. One word to this assembly and I have done.

Through the goodness of God, I have been in this place

sixty years lacking about five montlis. Early in tlie year

17G1 I came to this town, then called Narrairansett Xo 1.

The only preacher and pastor of this flock have I been till

three vears back God gave me a colleao-ue,' since which time

he has been in effect the onlv laboring minister : and now

more truly so. Four grown persons whom I first knew are

living. One of them has been a member of this church

from its beginning. Viewing the length of time and a few

other circumstances, I have had a peaceable day. Part of

my time was such that I could not spend it all in the service

of the parish. I yet attended all sick families. And I think,

I never denied a requested pastoral visit.

* He was one of the first Board of Overseen*. *Rev. Levi Loriug.
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Few of the parish, if any, were my open enemies. Many-

were good and kind to the last. Their names are pleasant

and precious. ***** While I live I shall pray for

the peace and increase of this church, and I ask all chris-

tians to pray for me, that I may see many, hitherto negligent

and some of my own children among the rest, becoming pil-

lars in this church. Pray, my brethren, not only for this

society, but for the whole town, yes, and for the whole w^orld,

that God's kingdom may come in all the earth ; and remem-

ber your aged friend
;
pray that his last days may be his best

days, and that his end may be peace. Finally, brethren,

farewell. Be perfect, be of good comfort, be of one mind,

live in peace ; and the God of love and peace shall be with

you."^

" When informed by his physician that a few minutes

would carry him to another world, he rephed. ' I did not

think I was going so soon ; but I believe I have that faith

which will carry me to Abraham's bosom,' and immediately

passed to a future life."

He was born in Newbury, Jan. 16, 1737, old style, being

January 27, 1738, as we now^ reckon. He died June 6,

1821. Well do I remember that cahn June evening when,

with my mother and other sorrowing relatives, in his pleas-

ant chamber- study, where; so many studious hours had been

spent, I stood by the bedside of the aged and dying pastor.

"•Dr. Coffin in a manuscript note say.-*, " This sermon may be called Valedictory dd :

Oct. 22, 1820. It Ls quite unfinished. It was mended a little in the delivery." It wa3

printed after hi.s death.

* His house stood end to the road, about 100 feet, I think, south of the house now

occnpied by his j_Tandson, Sir. Cliarh s L. ColFin. The end door opened directly upon

an open lawn lyinj; bttween the hou.se r-ml the road. After his death his son David

built a new house, and the old one w:u sold and removed, to the great regret of many

who would have preferred to have it remain where Dr. Collin built it ; where ho

spent tlie greater part of his life; where his chil.lren were born, and wliero lie and his

wife died. It is the house now oeeupicd by .Mr. Joseph Garland, and is probably the

oldest two-stor>' house in town. Dr. ColHii's stu<iy was the soutluvestei ly room iw the

house fonucrly stood, in tlic second story, uud is the northwesterly room as the house

now stands. In tliut room ho died.
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Nor less well do I remember that other day, the 8th of June,

serene and beautiful, when, followed by a long procession on

foot of relatives, parishioners, and friends, he was borne on

tiie shoulders of those who had known and honored him to

his last resting place under the shadow of that old meeting-

house which some present have not forgotten, and in which

for so many years he had broken the bread of life.

*' Remote from towns lie ran his godly race,

Nor e'er had changed, nor wished to change, his place

;

Unskillful he to fawn, or seek for power

By doctrines fashioned to the varying hour;

Far other aims his heart had learned to prize,

More bent to raise the wretched than to rise.

But in his duty, prompt at every call.

He watch'd and wept, he prayed and felt for all;

And, as a bird each fond endearment tries

To tempt its new-fledged ofispring to the skies,

He tried each art, reproved each dull delay,

Allured to brighter worlds, and led the way."

I beg your pardon if I have dw^elt too long on the life of

Dr. Coffin ; but ray excuse, if any be needed, is that he be-

longed to the period of which I am speaking ; that Buxton

owes its name to him ;^ that through a long life he was, by

education and position, one of the foremost and most wide-

ly known men here ; and t^iat his long service in advancing

the moral and religious condition of the people of this town

should not be lightly passed over on this centennial occasion ;

but that the memory of it, and of him, should be cherished

by ourselves and handed down to our posterity.

Standing here where he was so long known and honored,

w'here his venerable presence and the sound of his voice are

not yet wholly forgotten, where he so long taught the im-

• My mother toM inc that her fatlirr supscstca the nanio of Buxton w l»»-n tho town

ln<;orporat»!ti. Why he scl«'('t<>(l it I do not know. It wai not, as has boon assortt il,

becttu.Mi hiii ancostorn wore from tliat town In Erij^l uul, for suoh is not the fact. My
mother's str.touieut id couliriuoil by othora of hia tlcsocndauta.
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portance of doing and of being good, and bj his example

bettered his instruction, and where, when his spirit ascended

to heaven, his mortal body was committed to the earth
;

standing here under the influence of thoughts like these, I

could do no less than lay upon his grave this humble tribute

to his life and character.

By the kindness of Mr. John D. Coffin, his grandson, we

fortunately have before us to-day a good likeness of his grave

and reverend countenance. It is a copy by Mr. John Brews-

ter from an original painted by himself.

Let us now go back to the ordination. The " very Plenti-

ful Entertainment for the Councill & Strangers " was at the

expence of the proprietors " and seems to have been provided

by Mr. John Nason and Mr. Timothy Hasaltine, who on this

day, or very shortly after, became the first deacons of the

church. Where this entertainment was given we do not

know ; but we do know that on the 9th of April, 1750, James

Jewett of Newbury, conveyed to Timothy Hasaltine then

of Haverhill, Mass., home lot No. 6, on letter G ; that on

the 3d of Nov., 1762, Mr. Hasaltine was in possession of

that lot; and -that that lot is but a few feet distant from

where we now are. We also know on the authority of

Charles Coffin, Esq., that Mr. Hasaltine "settled within a

few rods of the meeting-house," and we further know that

on the 7th of July, 1783, id sold the said Lot 6, " with all

the buildings tliereon," to Thomas Cutts ; and we know that

the house now owned by ]Mrs. Tristram Woodman, and

standing on said lot, and for many years and until his death

occupied by the wortliy Samuel Cutts, Es(p, is so old that no

person now Hving knows when it was built. It is not im-

probable that it was built by Mr. Hasaltine and that the or-
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dination entertainment was bold in that very house, which

we have but to turn our heads to behold.^

No bill of particulars of that entertainment has come down

to us. We only know that the Rev. Mr. Little says it was

"plentiful." Our Gorham neighbors, more fortunate than

ourselves, know that when their first minister was ordained

in 1750, the ordination feast was supplied with two barrels of

cider, two gallons of brandy, and four gallons of rum. Who
will dare, to say that our foreflithers were on this grand oc-

casion less liberal than those of Gorham ?

Rum was then an indispensable article on all joyful and all

solemn and all sorrowful occasions ; and when on that 16th

of ^larch, 1763, our predecessors, after the solemn exercises

of the day were finished, went from the house of God,

through the snow, to the house of feasting, we can well im-

agine that the rum was not forgotten, and that those who had

spent the preceding night, without cover, in the woods and

snow on the other side of the river, took theirs with especial

zest and thankfulness.

The meeting-house lot contains one acre and a half, being

eight rods wide and thirty rods long.

It was conveyed on the 8th of April, 1761, by Isaac Han-

cock to Jeremiah Hill of Biddeford, Joseph Swett of York,

and Joseph Woodman of Narraganset No. 1, as a committee

of the proprietors.
j

The lot covers part of the burying-ground and most of the

common. Mr. Hancock received three acres in exchange.

That deed from Mr. Hancock should be in the hands of the

clerk of the Parish. As it is not, I now take pleasure in

presenting him with a copy of it.

'The house is shown iu one of .the photographic \iew3 taken by ^rr. Simon Towle

on the Centcnuial Day. For those and many other views in Buxton the people of

the town are under lu>*tliig ol)li{;ation3 to him.

A notice of Deaeon Hasaltine and a copy of his will may bo found in Goodwin'a

yirragan>ct, paj,'t-t JlT-'ilO. In his last days he lived with his fon William on the

f.-irm now owned and occupied by Isaac Woodman Eaton. Ho was burieil near and

OQ Uio westerly side of rklr. Eaton's houao in a grave now obliterated by tho plough.
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I must now take up again the regular order of my narra-

tive, which I fear you may find somewhat prosaic and tedious.

The next meeting was warned to be held at the meeting-

house, and was held October 12, 1763.

A committee was appointed " to make up the deficient

sixty acre lots, if any."

It was voted that the easterly half of the common and un-

divided land, adjoining westerly the homestead of Rev. Paul

Coffin, should be laid out to him for the Second Division of

the ministerial Risiht he heinc^ the first Settled minister," and

the westerly half of the same " to the Ministry or Parson-

age." And if the lots so severally laid out for Mr. Coffin

and for the parsonage should not hold out sixty acres to each,

then the deficiency was to be made up to each out of some

other common land.

Fifty pounds were voted to defray the ministerial charge

" the Present year which Year Began the Sixteenth of march

Last." Sixty dollars was voted for highways, and the same

sum for other necessary charges the year ensuing.

On the 13th of October In this year the road, as now

traveled from Mr. Peter Emery's to Mr. William Boynton's,

was established by an agreement between the owners of the

lots through which it ran and a committee of the proprietors.

The agreement may be found in Goodwin's Narraganset,

page 185. "

,

That road, we thus learn, has been traveled more than a

hundred years. The next meeting was warned to be held at

the meeting-house, June 20, 1704, and it was held on that

day.

In the warrant for this meeting is an article " To See if

they will liavc the Town Incorporated." It was not acted

upon, but it thus appears that the question of incorporation

was agitated eight years before it actually took place.

At this meeting fifty pounds sterling were voted for the

salary of ^Ir. Cofiin.
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£27, old tenor (a depreciated paper currency), was voted

to John Nason and £20 to Mr. Hasaltine " for providing for

tlje Ordination more than was formerly voted.'* For these

and other purposes £100, old tenor, was voted. It was

voted to raise §100 for highways, of which 860 was to bo

spent on the road "from merrills to the Pattent Land," that

is, on the direct road from Salmon Falls to Saco, " & 40 dol-

lars on Pleasant point road." From this it will be seen that

the name " Pleasant Point " has been in use for more than

one hundred years. XI, old tenor, was allowed for a day's

work on the road, it being equal to 2s. 8d. sterHng or about

sixty-six cents in silver ; atid the same for a yoke of oxen.

A committee was chosen to settle with all former commit-

tees and another to run out the town line. Capt. Thomas

Bradbury and Ensign John Elden were chosen surveyors of

roads. It is proper that I should here say a word about

Captain Bradbury, who was a prominent man in his day and

belonged to this period of our history. He was born in 1699

and married Sarah Merrill, They were, I suppose, both

natives of Salisbury, Massachusetts. In 1748 and 1749, he

had command of what was sometimes called the Saco Block

House and sometimes the " Saco Truck House," situated

directly on the bank of Saco river on the Bean firm in

Hollis,^ about half a mile below Union Falls. This truck

House was established especially as a post for the supply of

the Indians with goods. The commander of the post always

had a small military force under him, so that it was in effect

what in those days was called a fort.

It was built in 1730, three years before this town was

granted by the General Court. I suppose that a commander

and soldiers were constantly there until after the fall of

Quebec. This fort, while it existed doubtless exercised a

strong influence in promoting the safety of the inhabitants of

*Now Dayton.
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this town from an attack by the Indians. No vestige of it

remains. A grave-3'ard immediately adjacent to the fort

marks the spot. The home of Capt. Bradbury^ was for

many years in Biddeford. On the 30th of June, 1749, while

in command of the Block House, he bought of Amos Chase,

of Newbury, Home Lot " 1, of Range D, which lot at that

date had a dwelling-house on it. This dwelling-house was

probably built by Amos Chase, who was, as tradition and

confirmatory facts inform us, one of the earliest settlers, and

one of those who left town in 1744. In this house on Lot

1, was probably born his daughter Rebecca, the first white

child, as tradition informs us, born in this town. Mr. Chase

afterwards settled in Saco, became a deacon of the church

there and otherwise a prominent man, and died when he was

nearly an hundred years old. Rebecca was the first wife of

Mr. Chase Parker. She died in Pepperellboro,' now Saco,

May 8, 1773, aged 29 3'ears, before Mr. Parker moved to

this town. So says the church record of Rev. John Fair-

field. This makes her birth to have been in 1744, which

causes me to doubt the truth of the tradition that she was

the first child born here.

The fact that there were eleven men in town iu May, 1742,

and probably, most of them married, militates against the

supposition that, in tlioso prolific days, no child was born un-

til 1744. ]\Ir. Fairfield's record of her age may, however,

not be correct. The lot 2s o. 1, above mentioned was con-

veyed by Capt. Bradbury, Nov. 22, 1753, to his son-in-law,

Samuel ^Merrill, who lived and died upon it.

Capt. Bradbury was living In Biddeford on the 9th of

» Jlr. Folsom in hU history of Saco and Bl<Mt'fonl, pa^o 243, saya: Capt. Bradbury,

the commander of the Block Uou^o diirin,' the war, removed to IJiddfford after its

termination, havinj; purchased u tract of land above the Falli, of which the estate of

Mr. Dominicu-^ Cuttn now forms u part. H'* l)uilt a hoiuse with a pirri'OU at that place,

and a sawTiiill on tijt! brook, but removed a few years after to Buxton." A list of kid

children may be found in the October number, 18(J8, of "The ilislorical Magiiziue,"

Henry B. Dawaou, Editor.
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September, 1762. On that day he bought Lot 1, of Range

A in the second Division, on which the house of William

Scribner now stands. Here he probably lived and here I

suppose he died about the year 1774 or 1775, nearly one

hundred years ago. His name appears in 1764 for the first

time as an inhabitant of this town. He conveyed this Lot 1,

of Range A to his son William, who lived on it. The estate

of Capt. Bradbury, if any, was not administered upon. Mr.

Scribner will show the site of the Bradbury house to any one

who may wish to see it.

In this year, 1764, a petition, without date, from the in-

habitants of this town was before the General Court, which

gives a lively impression of their trials and sufferings at this

period.

The petition is as follows

:

To his Excellency Francis Bernard Esq Commander in

Chief in and over the ' Province of the massa*^ Bay, the

Hon^^^ his majesty's Councill & House of Representatives in

General Assembly Convened

Humbly Shew

The Subscribers Inhabitants of Narra-

ganset N° one in the county of York, That the said Settle-

ment bein<T a Frontier were under Continual Fears of theo

Indian Enemy, and were obliged to keep Watch and Ward

till the Reduction of Quebec in 1759-^TIiat before the two

late years of Drouth & Scarcity they were few in number

and very Poor, being scarcely able with their utmost Dili-

gence in the Improvement of such means as their Situation

afforded to procure the Necessarys of Life-^Tliat the two

years of Scarcity, almost reduced them to Famine xMn ad-

dition to which in the year 17G2, a desolating Fire Ravaged

their small Improvements, Burnt several of their Dwellings

NOTK.—renons .sci'kiii:^ further infonnation in re^^nrd to tlie Bnnllmrys of liuxton

will find it in Goodwiu'd XarruguiiHet, and in the October ninubcr, ISi-S, of tUo '* His-

torical Magazino."
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and much reduced the very little the Drouth hud left 'em

That these repeated calami tys obliged many of the then In-

habitants for the preservation of Life to pluck up Stakes and

leave the Settlement, and those that remained were Just pre-

served from Perishing with Want, by the Relief afforded

from some of the Neighboring Towns^That your Excellency

and Honors did lay a Tax on the said distressed Inhabitants

in the year 1762, To the amout of Forty four Pounds seven

Shillings & six pence which they are unable to pay, as many

of the then Inhabitants are reduced to Penury by the calara-

itys aforesaid, and removed to other places-^and those that

remain are in a Condition but Little Better^

Wherefore your Poor Petitioners Humbly pray your Ex-

cellency & Honours to Compassionate their distressed Cir-

cumstances & Remit to them the said Tax and Grant 'em

such other relief in tlie Premises as your Wisdom shall di-

rect & your Poor Petitioners as in duty Bound shall ever

Pray

Joseph Woodman John Nason Joseph Leavit

Joshua Woodman John Brooks Samuel Leavit

Nathan Woodman John Cole Umphery Atkason

John Boynton Ephraim Sands Daniel Leavit

Will Hancock Tim'y Hasaltine James Emery
Job Roberts John Lane John Elden

Benjamin Donel Samuel ROAF SAMUEL Merrill

John Donel John Elden Amos Hood

In the House of Representatives October 31'* 17G1

Read & Resolved that the prayer of this Petition be

granted by remitting tlie Tax of Forty Four Pounds Seven

Shillings & sixpence hild on Narragansett Township number

One in the Year 1762, and that the Treasurer be directed to

stay the Executijn gone forth against them therefor

Sent up for concurrence

S : White Spk'
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In Council Nov. 1st 1764—Read & Concurred

Jn° Cotton D. Secry

Consented to

—

Fra Bernard.

In this year a third division of lots was surveyed and a re-

port made thereon by the committee which had been elected

for this purpose, and also for running the line between this

town and Gorham.^

. The next meeting was held in Newbury, Feb. 26, 1765,

when it was voted that the return of the committee which

had laid out the " third Division of Land in said Townsliip

be accepted Hecorded," and that all the lots in said divis-

ion should be drawn for by the last Tuesday of the following

May, and that any lot not drawn for by that time by the

proprietors, should be drawn by a person empowered for that

purpose.

The next meeting was held at the meeting-house June 19,

1765.

Tristram Jordan of Biddeford was chosen clerk in place of

Joseph Coffin of Newbury. Mr. Coffin had held the office

of clerk for twenty-three years, and as he was now more

than sixty-two years old, and as the time had come when it

was desirable that future meetings hould be held here, he

doubtless desired to be relieved from the necessity of riding

on horseback eighty miles to attend them.

He held the military title of colonel, and was the father

of Rev. Paul Coffin.

At this meeting a committee was appointed to sell lands

for non-payment of taxes, and to give orders on the treasurer

for the payment of the debts of the proprietors.

A comuuttee was appointed to make a deed for a gore of

land to Samuel Leavit, adjoining the lot he lived on, and also

to sell some other pieces or gores of land.

*For report of Uiia couiiuiltce seo Goodwiu'a Narraganset, pa^^'o 217.
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Forty acres of land was confirmed to Samuel Merrill at

Salmon Falls, it being " that forty acres of land which Lies

by him and was Ran out Last year as his Third Division ex-

cepting out of Said Lot four acres of Land for a mill Privil-

edge." The salary of XoO sterling was voted to Rev. Mr.

Coffin.

The next meeting was held at the meeting-house May 28,

1766.

Lieut. Joshua Woodman was chosen moderator. The sal-

ary of Mr. Coffin, £50 sterling, was voted and also «£33. 63

8d. for general purposes.

The report of a committee was accepted which laid out

the road, substantially as it now runs, from "a White Oak

Tree Before y^ Reverend m' Paul Coffins House" to Haines's

Meadow. This road therefore lias been opened for over one

hundred years.

The next meeting was held at the meeting-house October

22, 1766.

It was voted to confirm the proceedings of the last meet-

ing. Sam'l Merrill and Capt. John Lane were appointed a

committee to open and exchange roads.

It was also " Voted the Part of y^ Floor around the wall

of y'' Meeting House Sliou*^ be Laid out for Pew Ground also

that Jeremiah Hill Escf [o^ Biddcford] Deacon Timothy

Hazleton John Hopkinson^ Samuel Scammons [of Saco?]

& John Kimbal- be a Committee to Lay out S*^ Pew Ground

& Sell as much of it as will underpin y' Meeting House or

more in order to Build a Pulpit and finish y' House as they

Shall See fit."

The old bounds of tlie " home lots " as " Laid out and

now Pleasured " were confirmed. It was voted to assist

Sam'l Lcavit in his law suit with the Trespassers at Scar-

borough." This suit I suppose grew out of a conflict be-

1 See AppeudLx S. >See Appendix A.
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tween this town and Scarborou<:;li, as to the line between

them. The conflict continued through many years. Wliat

were the precise claims of each party I do not know. This

is a point in our history which perhaps can be determined by

patient and careful investigation.

A committee was appointed to consider a request of Capt.

Joseph Woodman. What this request was does not appear,

but it was probably in regard to his claim to Lot 3 of Range

A, 2d division, on which lot his son Capt. Joseph Woodman
afterward lived and died. Capt. Woodman, Sen., claimed to

have drawn this lot and that the clerk failed to make a record

of it.

That claim is supported by an affidavit of John Brooks,

which affidavit, now nearly a hundred years old, I hold in

my hand. It bears the signature of John Brooks, which it

may, perhaps, gratify some of his descendants, if he had any,

to look upon. It was also voted to sell the grass on the

meadows in the undivided lands at vendue. The right to

cut it was sold to Capt. Joseph Woodman for 823.

The next meeting was held at the meeting-house July 8,

1767.

Money was voted to pay Mr. Coffin's salary, X50 sterling,

and 53s -Id for advertising delinquent taxes and £20 for other

necessary charges. i

A committee on accounts was chosen, and it was voted to

send a petition to the General Court for an alteration of the

law in regard to the sale of lands for taxes, and Jeremiah

Hill, Esq., was appointed to prefer the petition.

The next meeting was held at the meeting-house, June

22, 1768.

The Rev. Mr. Coffin's salary of £30 sterling was voted,

and £o was voted to carry on lawsuits, in behalf of the pro-

prietors, and a committee was chosen to attend to these law-

suits, which, I suppose, involved the line between Scar-

borough and this town. A committee was also appointed
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to change and open roads, and another committee to sell the

four rod road between the 9th and 10th home lots on letter

B, and anotlier to sell the grass.

The next meeting was held at the meeting-house July 26,

1769.

Mr. Coffin's salary, £50 sterling was voted.

A committee was chosen " to Try y° Proprietors Title in

a Gore of Land, Adjacent to Scarbor° and to apply to y*

Great and General Court of y*' Province of y° massachusetts

Bay for y* Confirmation of the Town Lines Between Narra-

gansett No 1 Scarbor" & Gorham which was Settl*^ by y*

General Courts Late Committee." X20 was voted for this

purpose. A former committee for raising taxes and giving

orders for the payment of the proprietors' debts and for sell-

ing delinquent proprietors' lands for non-payment of taxes

was continued.

Voted to sell to the highest bidder the grass on the com-

mon and undivided lands, and a committee was appointed for

the purpose, and to spend the money received therefrom on

the highways.

The committee which %yas appointed Oct. 22, 1766, in re-

gard to laying out the pew ground, etc., was directed to stand

and to act conformably to that vote.

One of the Articles in the/ warrant callino; the meetincr of

July 26, 1769, was To Chuse a Committee to Lay out y°

Pew Ground of y*" meeting [house] in S"^ Township and Sell

y* Same to Such as will Buy in order to underpin the meet-

ing House and Build a Pulpit and to finish the meeting

House as far as y" money will Go."

We thus see that some years after the building of the

meeting-house, the minister was still without a pulpit and tho

people had no pews, but only benches, and that the house had

no underpinning.

It was voted to sell such lots in the third division as re-

mained undrawn.
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The committee for selling the 4 rod road between Lots 9

and 10 Letter B, 1st division, was reappointed. At the same

meeting the following important vote was passed :

"Voted to Deacon John Nason Capt. John Ehlen Lsaiah

Brooks & Jabez Lane Privilege on Salmon Falls for a

mill: to Build a Grist mill and mill to be built in Two
years from j Date or S*^ Vote to be Void and to maintain a

Grist mill there So Long as they Hold y° Priviledge."*

James Gray and Sani'l Dennett and Tristram Jordan dis-

sented from this vote, but for what reason does not appear.

The next meeting was held at the meeting-house July '2'>^

1770. £i>0 sterling was voted as the salary of Rev. Mr.

Coffin.

Committees were appointed to sell the grass, to make up

the deficiency of the 1st and half of the 2d home lots on

Letter E, if such deficiency should exist, and to give a

Deed of y* four acres of Land Reserv** for a mill Priviled^e

on Salmon Falls to Cap . John Elden Deacon John Nason

Isaiah Brooks & Jabez Lane."

The mill privilege at Salmon Falls had been granted to

them the previous year, July 26, 1769. They probably built

tlic dam before the close of that year, and doubtless had a

grist-mill running before the vote was passed to give them a

deed of the privilege. T/hat they at the same time built

a saw-mill is probable, but uncertain. At the same meeting

it was voted to spend on the roads the money which they

might obtain from the sale of grass.

It was also voted to raise .£13. 6s. 8d. "to assist Josei)h

Round [s]^ in Carrying on a Law Suit against Robert

McDonald, now Depending."

The next meeting was held at the meetinor-house June 17,

1771. The salary of £50 sterling was voted to Rev. Mr.

For a notice of the RouuiLi family, see Goodwin'3 Nurragan^et.
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Coffin. It was voted to sell the " Common meadow Grass
"

and spend the proceeds on the roads, and a committee was

appointed to attend to both of these objects. It was also

** Voted that the Proprietors in a Saw mill Built on Salmon

Falls in Narra^ansett IS** 1, Shall have a Privilege for a

Road" there. This establishes the fact that there was a

saw-mill there on the 17th of June, 1771, and from a deed

dated June 30, 1772 (but not recorded), I learn that there

was then a double saw-mill standing; there.

It was voted that the widow of Joseph Rounds (he having

died in 1770) shall have <£4. lawful money, as part of the

X13. 6s. 8d. which was voted to assist him in carrying on a

law-suit against Robert McDonald. A committee was ap-

pointed to open and exchange roads.

The last meeting of the proprietors before the incorpora-

tion of the town was held in the meeting-house on the 17th

of June, 1772.

Deacon Amos Chase of Saco was present and acted as

moderator.

The salary of X50 sterling was voted to Rev. Mr. Coffin.

Six pounds was voted to Humphrey Atkinson^ to assist him

in defending the title to his home lot " against a suit

brought by Winslow.

A commission of four pence on the pound was voted to

Samuel Scamman, treasurer, for collecting the proprietors'

money.

A committee was appointed to proportion the proprietors'

taxes, and to advertise and sell lands for non-payment of

taxes, and to draw orders on the treasurer for the proprietors'

debts. Voted to sell the grass to the highest bidder and that

the money arising therefrom should be paid to the treasurer,

and a committee was appointed to attend to the matter.

A committee was also appointed to settle with the treas-

1 8e« Appendix N.
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urer and with the committee appointed to sell lands beloiir;-

inr» to delinquent proprietors.

Having now reached the vear when the town was incor-

porated, let us endeavor to understand the state of things at

that time.

Twentj-two years had elapsed since the re-settlement. The

foar of the savage Indian no longer existed, and labor was

reaping a peaceful reward. A dense forest still covered the

greater portion of the town, but the clearings were now num-

erous, and the fields, though encumbered by stumps, yielded

from the virgin soil an abundance of the necessaries of life.

Many of the roads traveled to-day had been opened, and,

though rough, were passable for carts. Roads for pleasure

travel were not needed, for not a chaise,^ I suppose, w^as then

owned in town. Instead of the first poor, weak saw-mill on

Stackpole's brook, two saw-mills on Little River and a double

saw-mill at Salmon Falls were doubtless in vigorous opera-

tion and constantly employed. Two grist-mills, one on Lit-

tle River and one at Salmon Falls, ground the corn, the rye,

and the wheat ; and no longer was it necessary that a poor

settler should carry the meal on his back from Saco to his

hungry family, as is said sometimes to have happened.

Log houses were now giving place to frame ones, and tlie

people were in this and, all other respects daily bettering

their material condition.' Hospitality, as in all new and

sj)arsely-settled countries, doubtless abounded ; and social ex-

istence, if ruder than at present, was yet held together by a

common sympathy, growing out of their equality and isola-

tii)n and dependence one upon another, which made it more

warm-hearted, tender and true than it is now.

A schoolmaster they had as early as 17G1, as we have al-

ready seen, and doubtless by this time a school for a short

period was annually maintained.

> See Appendix T.
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A minister had for nine years been settled, and the people

gathered together from Sabbath to Sabbath in the then new

meeting-house ^ to join in the worship of Almighty God ;

meeting on the very spot, within sound of my voice, where

now for more than a century tlie gospel has been preached.

Far different was now tlie situation from what it was thirty

years before, when the eleven settlers in their prayer to the

General Court say, what I have before recited, but may be

permitted to repeat, that they have been put to very ex-

traordinary Costs & Charges in Carrying on Our Settlements

thus far—have been obliged to live without any Settled Pub-

lick Worship of God among us—School for our Children

—

Pubiick Buildings or Necessary Fortifications: Whereby our

own Lives & the Lives of our Families, with our Sub-

stance have been in continual Jeopardy in this exposed Fron-

tier ; & our Children under the Disadvantage of a Wilder-

ness Education.''

With strong hands and stout hearts they had met and over-

come the chief obstacles in their path ; and we may now re-

gard them as being in the enjoyment of a moderate but hap-

py prosperity.

It was this prosperity which induced them to petition the

General Court for incorporation. There were more than

sixty families in town ; the majority of the proprietors were

now living here and doubtle'ss felt the need of municipal au-

thority to levy taxes for schools, roads, bridges, and other

lawful purposes ; and thus to compel all, and especially the

unwilling, to contribute to the general welfare.

The ambition for otHce, too, had, perhaps, some influence

in inducing the more aspiring spirits to favor incorporation.

The petition, after some opposition from the governor and

from the council received favorable consideration, and hav-

*That meeting-house woi torn down and tbe present one erected In 18.i2.
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ing passed both houses received the signature of the famous

Governor Hutchinson, one hundred years ago.

It is fit and becoming that that act, so important in our

history, and the passage of which is the cause of our meeting

here to-day, should now be read in the presence of this hirge

and patriotic assembly, which the interest in this anniversary

has here brouojht together.

-A\x\0 REGNI ^ ^ REGIS GEORGII
SEAL

TERTII DUODECIMO

An act for incorporating the Plantation called Narragan-

set number one in the County of York into a Town by the

name of Buxton.

Whereas it has been represented to this Court that tlie

plantation called Narrao-anset number one Iving on the East

side of Saco River in the County of York is competently

filled with Inhabitants who labor under great difficulties and

discouragements by means of their not being Incorporated

into a Town.

Be it TiiERKFOKE ENyiCTED by the Governor, Council,

and House of Representatives That the said Narraganset

number one bounded Southeasterly at the heads of Bideford

and Scarborough, Southwesterly by Saco River, Northwest-

erly by Pearson Town so called and northeasterly by Gor-

ham, be and hereby is Incorporated into a Town by the name

of Bl'xton and that the Inhabitants thereof be and hereby

are invested with all the powers, privileges and innnunities

which the Inhabitants of other Towns in this Province by

Law enjoy.

And Be it further Enacted That Jeremiah Hill Esq'

be and hereby is directed to issue his Warrant to some priii-
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cipal Inhabitant of said Town requiring him to warn the In-

habitants thereof to meet at such time and place as shall be

therein set forth, to chuse all such Officers as Towns are by

Law irapowered to chuse in the month of March annually

:

at which said Meeting all the then present Inhabitants shall

be admitted to Vote.

July 9 1772—this Bill having been Read three several

times in the House of Representatives—Passed to be Enacted

Thomas Gushing Spk'

July. 9, 1772—This Bill having been Read three several

times in Council—passed to be Enacted

Tho' Flucker Sec^

July 14th- 1772-By the Governor

I Gonsent to the Enacting of this Bill

T. Hutchinson"

Gonfining myself to the earliest period of our history, I

have presented a full summary of the general course of pub-

lic events from the very beginning down to the incorpora-

tion of the town, so far as these events are known to me.

I have followed closely t|ie records of the proprietors and

other official documents, most of which are accessible to you

all in Goodwin's Narraganset, and have interwoven there-

with such remarks of my own as it seemed to me would

throw light uj)on the text and serve to present this portion of

our history in a shape more compact, and more easily under-

stood by the cursory reader than it appears in the official

documents.

I regret my inability to do the subject better justice ; and

I regret still more that there is so little left to throw Viciht

upon the period w hich has been under consideration ; and

that, consequently, we know little of the life, character,
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manners, personal appearance, individual opinions, and modes

of thoup;ht of our ancestors of that day.

A veil of impenetrable obscurity covers much that it would

interest us greatly to know.

We know, however, that they were men and women with

the same human nature that we have, and that therefore, ex-

cept in outward circumstances, they differed little from our-

selves. They had substantially the same hopes and fears,

joys and sorrows, virtues and vices, and were consequently

not much better or worse than their descendants. They

were a poor, though not a spiritless people, and by daily toil

earned their daily bread. There were few prominent and no

great men among them, so that to most of us even their names

are unknown.

" Along the cool sequestered vale of life

They kept the noiseless tenor of their way."

But the work which was before them they did faithfully

and well. They entered the mighty forest which covered

this town and subdued it ; they made the paths which we

travel to-day, and they laid the foundations of the schools

and the churches w^hich have blessed the town from their day

to our own. They labored not in vain, and not for them-

selves alone, but with thoughtful care for the welflire of those

who should follow them, /tjnwittingly it may be, but surely

nevertheless, we to-day are reaping in many ways the benefit

of their struggling toil and wise foresight ; and we should be

ungrateful did we not recognize our obligations to thcm^ and

do what we can to cherish their memory and preserve the

slender memorials of them which are still left to us.

And if most of them are forgotten and lie in unmarked

graves, yet such is the fate which is in store for ourselves ;

for in the words of Sir Thomas Brown, most of us must

be content to be as though we had not been, to be found in

the register of God, not in the record of man."
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" Beneath those rugged elms, that yew tree's shade,

"Where heaves the turf in many a mouldering heap,

Each in his narrow cell forever laid,

The rude forefathers of the hamlet sleep.

" The breezy call of incense-breathing morn,

The swallow twittering from the straw-built shed,

The cock's shrill clarion or the echoing horn

Xo more shall rouse them from their lowly bed.

" For them no more the blazmg hearth shall burn,

Or busy housewife ply her evening care;

No children run to lisp their sire's return,

Or climb his knees the envied kiss to share.

" Oft did the haiwest to their sickle yield.

Their fun*ow oft the stubborn glebe has broke;

How jocund did they drive their team afield,

How bowed the woods beneath their sturdy stroke.

" Let not ambition mock their useful toil,

Their homely joys and destiny obscure;

Nor grandeur hear with a disdainful smile

The short and simple annals of the poor."

The plan of my address leaves me no time to speak of the

men or the events of a later date than 1772.

I leave a whole century untouched, and can make no men-

tion of the honorable part which this town took in the Revo-

lutionary war, nor of the four captains^ who were in it,

—

three, if not all, of whom sleep in the adjacent graveyard ;

nor of other leading men and prominent events. This must

be the task of the future historian of the town.

My task is done.

Ceasin^; now to contemplate the past of an hundred years

ago, let us for a moment look forward and anticipate the

glorious mornin;; of an hundred years to come, when our

children's children sliall here be gathered to celebrate an-

* Capt. John Elden and CapUiua Jotiu, Duiiiel, and Jabez Laue. See Appendix C
andQ.
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Other centennial day. Then every drop of water in our

loved and beautiful Saco on its way to the sea, will do service

for the welfiire of man as it contributes to move, with busy

hum, the machinery of a great, varied, and beneficent in-

dustry.

The Buxton of to-day will then have given place to a Bux-

ton which, we may hope, in population, in culture, and in all

the arts and refinements which embellish and adorn civilized

life, will be vastly in advance of our position now.

On that day will come, as on this day have come, the men

and the women of Buxton ; the hoary-headed father and the

aged mother, with feeble steps ; men and women in the ac-

tive vigor of middle life, and the young men and the maid-

ens, fair to behold.

The children too will come, and then, as now, with ob-

serving eye and attentive ear, treasuring up the events of the

day, will transmit the story of it to generations yet unborn.

And when on that second centennial day, he who shall

then hold the place that I hold now, shall stand in the pres-

ence of the vast and splendid audience which will then be

gathered, may he be able to say of us, as we of those who

Jiave gone before, that though our names arc forgotten and

wo sleep in unknown graves, yet that in the humble path al-

lotted to us we too served our generation faithfully and well,

and that the world was the' better for our havino; lived.





At the conclusion of the Historical Address, the choir sung

a selection, Ode on Science," the Bands accompanying

;

after whicli the President introduced the orator of the occas-

ion, as follows

:

I now introduce to you, another son of Buxton who has

made his home in the Far West, who has received honors

from other people among whom he has cast his lot ; and now

comes back to join with us in the reminiscences of other

days,—Hon. Maik H. Bunnell, of Minnesota.

/





ORATION.

Som and Daughters of Buxton

:

We are here to-day, coming from near and from far, to

celebrate the one hundredth anniversary of the incorpora-

tion of our native town. We are here to rejoice in the

present and recall the past. We shall here strike the dust

from years long forgotten, and bring back scenes that till now

lie buried in memory. We are here, many of us from our

own motives, yet some have come, called hither by voices

that come to us from the spirit land. Children are here be-

cause parents, long since in dust, loved and cherished all the

history of their native town. A journey of more than three

thousand miles, in this season of dust and heat, calling for a

neglect of personal interests, could not have been endured,

however great the pleasure in store for me, but for my re-

membrance that a father and mother, born and living here,

loving profoundly the place of their birth and fondly cherish-

ing all that clung to its history, would, if alive, have called

me here to this gladsome gathering. While ere my return,

their graves will demand a tear, this day shall be one of re-

joicing, and with you, I will pluck every sweet which each

hour of the day can give. Then let the mind go back ; let

it follow along the track of life till it reach the very begin-

ning, and returning, call into life again a thousand now

forgotten scenes. The old home, the house, the rooms,

the cellar where the apples dwelt in winter, the wood-house,

the barn, the orchard, the field, the pasture with its cow-

path, the rocks, the trees, the stumps, the brooks, the

streams, the holes for fish, the spring, the swollen Saco,
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the logs, the lost bridges, the teams in summer and in

winter, tlie church, the school-house with its stern and

kind master and mistress ; all these may come before us.

Let them come ; let the bright and joyous alone linger ; let

the dark and sad soon depart. Thus let us hail the day and

make it the happy day of life, one whose memories, to those

who shall still abide here and to tliose who have adopted

homes in tliis and other States, shall be fragrant during the

whole of life reraaininfr.

God has kept back the rain and given us this pleasant

morning, that liere, on this classic ground, we, the old and

the young, may couiniemorate the work of our fathers, recall

their sufferings and honor their heroism. I rejoice to wit-

ness this vast concourse. Welcome all! I am glad to see

the young, but to the old we extend our full greetings. Here

on my right I see our venerable friend, Mr. Tristram Eaton.

He has come down to us from a past generation. Long may

he yet live. On my left, I see the elder Gerry Rounds, who

lives upon the farm which his patriotic father, in part, paid

for with the money received by him for service in the war for

Independence. In front of me, I see the aged Widow Cobb.

Others my eyes rest upon, but I cannot stop to call them by

name. We are here from early youth to hoary age. We
are here to rejoice and be ^iad.

" Breathes there a man with soul so dead.

Who never to himself hath said,

While wandering on a foreign strand,

This is my own, my native land?"

But a native land may be less dear than a native town, for

the former is but our civil home. No matter how rujrfred,

no matter even if it fail to hold us when manhood and

womanhood come, yet the native town to every one who has

spent the whole or the first half of his majority in it, can

never fail to attract. It will have some, yea many bright

spots ; there will be some dell amid its ruggedncss ; it will in
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some way arouse the soul ; it will have incidents to which

the memory will run back. Though the memory may tell the

story of poverty and of strucrgle, of hard work and disap-

pointment, yet it will bring up words of love, of kindly sym-

pathy, scenes of noble conduct and of innocent pastime,

which shall fill the soul with profound pleasure ; a pleasure

akin to that which is felt when for the first time it vibrated

with their touch.

The home of our birth and our childhood is in our native

town ; it is here that in childhood we heard the divine ac-

cents of love ; it is here that the soul first knew of its exis-

tence ; it is here that it first perceived the marvellous beauty

of nature ; it is here, also, that many felt the power of an-

otlier love that gave birth to other homes and filled tliem

with scenes and emotions peculiar to themselves. Thus a

native town is replete with the most delicate and primal

emotions of young life in the soul, not blunted by sense, that

will remain a perennial fragrance. This day will recall inci-

dents which shall tinge our thoughts for many a day to come.

Who, then, cannot say ?

** Wlierc'er I roam, whatever realms to see,

My heart, untraveled, fondly turns to thee.*'

But the day must furnish lessons as well as pleasurable

emotions. We must recall the history of the town. This

lias indeed, been most ably done by our learned historian to-

day. We will cherish and preserve the results of his labors

and we will keep a record of this day's work, not as a com-

pliment to the participants, but that our children, an hun-

dred years from to-day, may know what we said and did at

the first centennial. They shall know that we spoke of the

early and the later settlers of Buxton ; that we deemed it an

honor as well as a duty to speak of their struggles. We will

have it recorded that here the old and the young met ; that

sons and daughters of Buxton came back from distant towns,
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counties, and States ; that a vast tent was made ; that pro-

cessions were formed ; that the music of instruments and of

many voices was heard ; that bells were rung ; that the can-

non joined with its loud voice ; that flowers plucked from the

fields and woods of the fjood old town formed the letters

which said to us as we ncaved our place of meeting, " Wel-

come to the Sons and Daughters of Buxton ;" that orations,

speeches, and poems were read ; that thousands listened

;

that tables, groaning with food, were spread for us ; that all

were happy, yea merry, and thanked God for the day and

the hour.

Every development of human society and government

comes from effort and sacrifice. Privations and strusdes areOCT

a part of the early settlement.

This is true whether it be made in the wooded section

where the spotted tree guides the way, or out on the prairie

where no tree directs the course. Here will be instances of

endurance and courage, that will furnish the best exhibitions

of true heroism. Here^the human character and spirit w^ill

not infrequently challenge our admiration.

I hold in my hand the address of the late Rev. N. W.
Williams, delivered Oct. 17, ISoO, on the occasion of the

centennial celebration of the settlement of the town. An
incident in the history of Robert Martin is told as follows

:

*' Mr. Martin became destitute of breadstuff, at a time

when none could be purchased nearer than Saco, and re-

solved to go and obtain some. Of his endeavor to procure

relief, he relates the following story :
* In the morning I got

up and milked my cow, a>id drank some of the milk for my
breakfiast. I then started on foot with bag to obtain a sup-

ply of food. It was about tUa last of May. On my arrival

at Colonel Cutts', in Saco, I related my destitute condition,

when he promptly sujiplied me with as much as I could carry

on my back. I received one bushel of corn, twenty-eight

pounds of fish, one gallon of molasses, two pounds of coffee.
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and one pound of tobacco, and started for home with my

load. When I reached Deep Brook I lay down my burden

and drank of the stream and rested awhile. Again I went

on with my load and reached as far as Captain Bradbury's,

where I again unloaded, drank, and rested. Again shoulder-

ing my treasure I started and soon reached my home, and

took another draught of milk, which was the only food taken

for the day. I then shouldered half of my corn, traveled

two miles to the river, built a small raft, crossed over, got

my grist ground at Ridlon's mill, and returned home with

my meal. My journey and toil being ended, I sat down and

waited while a cake could be baked, and suffered more than

I did through the whole of the day, and felt as if I should

die of fatio;ue and huno;er.'

Such heroism as this honors our common humanity.

The political organization of this town, obtained one hun-

dred years ago, was an outgrowth of principles which for

centuries had been struggling for a fuller and grander sway.

This town, therefore, had a connection with the Revolution-

ary period. It existed during that war, and indeed, had a

part in the events which crowded on that great conflict.

Right noble blood coursed the viens of manv who had to do

with our early history as a town. The mighty utterances of

the Declaration of Independence found an echo here among

our brave founders. The rights of the people and the usur-

pation of King George were here discussed with intelligence

and spirit. The grand doctrines of liberty had worshipers

here in the then forest. They were training themselves for

their part in the sublime vindication of their rights. When
the time came, their courage failed not. Forty-five of our

fathers marched to battle and some to death. The follow-

ing is the record, the Roll of Honor

:

** The names of those who served in the Revolutionary

war were John Lane, John Lane, jr., Daniel Lane, Jabez

Lane, Isaac Lane, William Merrill (who died at home on
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furlough), Thomas Bradbury, Elijah Bradbury, Winthrop

Bradbury, William Hancock, INIr. Boynton (supposed to

have died in the army), Ebenezer Ridlon, Ebenezer Ridlon,

jr., David Ridlon, Samuel Woodsom, John Cole, Joseph

Smith (taken by the Indians and never returned), Samuel

Smith, John Ehvell, Benjamin Ehvell, Jeremiah Rolfe, Wil-

liam Davis, Thomas Davis, William Smith, Lemuel Rounds,

James Rounds, Thomas Harmon, John Woodman, Nathan

Woodman, Ephraim Woodman, Samuel Woodman, Joshua

Woodman,. Moses Atkinson, Richard Clay, jr. (who died in

the army), Mr. Jose (supposed to be the only man killed in

the array from this town), John Hanscom, and ^lichael

Rand. Some others were out at Cambridge. John Elden,

jr., and Roger Plaistcd were in the battle of Bunker Hill.

Daniel Hill was a subaltern under his brother, Jeremiah Hill

of Biddeford. Several others were in one winter campaign

at New York, among whom were Nathaniel Hill, John

Owen, and Asa Simpson.'*

As Americans we never fear to go back to our national

beginning. We boast our founders. They cherished prin-

ciples which, in the fullness of time, demanded for their

support and protection, a government securing a broader and

more generous liberty than any which had gone before. The
Revolutionary war did not alone seek to change the then ex-

isting relations between the/ Colonies and Great Britain, but

it sought for the recoi:nition of new ideas of irovernment. It

was, indeed, a revolution of the relation between the govern-

ing and the governed class. In fact, it reduced all to one

class and then declared the great truth that by permission

and the voice of this single class, the right to govern should

come. How sim[)le and yet how grand ! A complete real-

ization of so perfect a system of government could not be

attained without the display of a heroism as sublime as the

principles involved in the contest. What history is nobler

than that which records the enduring patriotism of our Rev-
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olutionary fathers ? How bold in their declarations ! Their

action was not less bold. There are passages in that history

which are more than Spartan in the devotion displayed.

They showed devotion to great elemental principles and

evinced an unselfishness which the world had never seen

equaled. What national founders ever, before our own,

pledged their lives, Uieir fortunes, and their sacred honor ?

Where in history shall we find their equals ? They were not

seeking personal glory nor dominion, but equal civil rights.

What a moment was that, when the decision was made to

seek those rights ! How much huno; in the scale ! It was a

moment when true courage was a vital element of success.

Happily for our fathers and for us, it was not wanting. It

ruled the hour. Patience had ceased to be a virtue. The

great resolve was made, and then followed the bloody war.

Says an eminent writer : The ordinary occupations of life

were abandoned ; the plow was staid in the unfinished fur-

row ; wives gave up their husbands, and mothers gave up

their sons, to the battles of a civil war. Death might come

in honor on the field ; it might come in disgrace, on the

scaffold,—for either and for both they were prepared.'' The

following is a sample of the senthnents of the hour: *' Bland-

isiunonts will not fascinate us, nor will threats of a lialter in-

timidate
; for, under God, we are determined that wliereso-

ever, whensoever, or hows<iever we shall be called to make

our exit, we will die free men."

Such was their courage at the outset. It increased as the

struggle went on. Who can read our national history and

not have his soul set on fire, when it drinks in the story of

patient endurance exhibited at every step during the war of

the Revolution? At Valley Forge did that endurance have

its most terrible test. These thrilling pages should be road

and re-read often by every American youth. A noble patriot-

ism will be fed by them. They would be as fountains from

which shall flow the sweet waters of noble, civic conduct,

o
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Fortunately for us and the cause of human liberty and

free government, God gave to be rulers and leaders of the

Revolutionary period, purer and better men than had ever

before put their liands to human government. We owe this

statement to general history. We can name but a few of the

many. What will you say against such heroes as Washing-

ton, Adams, Hancock, Henry, Lee, Putnam, and Warren ?

These were the great leaders of that day. They grasped

the greatness of the cause committed to them. Their souls

were true to their action. Their lives, some short and others

long, were full of true devotion to the public weal. To us

the spot where the first great battle was fought, can never be

other than sacred. Such was the feeling of Webster when

he delivered the oration at the laying of the corner-stone of

Bunker Hill Monument on the 17th of June, 1825. He

said : We come, as Americans, to mark the spot which

must forever be dear to us and our posterity. We wish that

whosoever in all coming time shall turn his eye hither, may

behold that the place is not undistinguished where the first

battle of the Revolution was fought. We wish that this

structure may proclaim the magnitude and importance of that

event to every class and every age. We wish that infancy

may learn the iHU jiOse of its erection from maternal lips, and

that weary and withered age may behold it and be solaced bv

the recollections which it suggests. We wish that labor may

look up here and be proud, in the midst of its toil. We wish

that, in those days of disaster, which, as they come upon all

nations, must be expected to come upon us also, desponding

patriotism may turn its eyes hitherward and be assured that

the foundations of our national power are still strong. We
wish that the column, rising towards heaven among the

pointed spires of so many temples dedicated to God, may

contribute also to produce in all minds a pious feeling of de-

pendence and gratitude. We wish, finally, that the last ob-

ject to the sight of him who leaves his native shore and the
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first to gladden his who revisits it, may be something which

shall remind him of the liberty and the glory of his native

country. Let it rise. Let it rise till it meet the sun in his

coming; let the earliest light of the morning gild it, and

parting day linger and play upon its summit."

Let us not at this moment longer dwell upon our Revolu-

tionary fathers, but go still ferther back in the track of his-

tory, and find the real beginning of that line of events which

culminated in the kind of government which we to-day en-

joy, and the recognition of which we now so justly celebrate

When we do this, we shall find at this beginning the Pilgrim

Fathers. They bore to these shores the germ of our civil

liberty. They sought, indeed, for another liberty, the free-

dom of the soul, the freedom of the mind. They did not

look beyond this. They did not count for any other than

the freedom of the soul, yet they are our founders, inasmuch

as the freedom they sought could not long exist without the

protection of a government which should recognize it. The

germ then, I say, of our civil liberties was in the convictions

of the Pilgrims. Governments come from a germ. They

have it as much as the oak has it. A principle cherished by

somebody and at some time, finally sliows itself in the throes

of societv, and culminates in an or<ianizcd o;ovornment. Kf-

fects follow causes. The Mayflower bore to the wild shores

of New England the i^erm of our free institutions. It was

not brought into being in that vessel ; it was in the hearts of

its passengers. It was not born of them ; it had been the

product of many generations. The time for its planting had

come. Tiiey were the rough vessels in which it was borne

to the wilds of America. It was to be and was planted here.

Tiiank CJod that we can eat the delicious fruit which now

hangs from every branch of the tree of civil and religiinis

liberty. How full of interest : vea, how big with the best

hopes of the wjrld was the Mayfij'.ver as seen from the
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frozen shores of New England. No eulogy can exceed the

magnitude of the theme.

In eulogy of that scarcely discerned speck upon the ocean,

the great powers of Webster and Everett were almost year-

ly engaged. These great men confessed their inability to do

justice to the inspiring theme. They insisted that in that

lone ship was the real and true germ from which sprung our

national he'm^ and character. These men cauo;ht the true

spirit of our national histoiy. No vessel ever bore across any

waters such a freight. It could not be estimated. Its value

was beyond the power of computation. Of the value of the

Mayflower's cargo Everett once said; "Within that poor,

tempest-tossed vessel there lay on the eleventh of October,

1620, a moral treasure of value wholly inappreciable, faintly

conceived of even now by us its immediate inheritors, after

two hundred years' possession
; principles of social and moral

growth and improvement, which, for ages to come, will not

be developed in all their virtue and efficiency." There were

in that vessel the elements of our democratic form of gov-

ernment, for on that day the first written Constitution of a

popular government was drawn up and signed by the people

assembled in convention for that purpose. " Cycles of hu-

man history may pass before events of equal importance to

humanity shall recur. '^^ Who can compute the disaster had

this vessel been lost ? She would have carried to the bottom

of the sea a freightage more precious than silver and gold.

The cause of freedom and of equal rights would have per-

ished. We would not be here to-day. The history of the

human family would be destitute of the pages we Americans

have written therein during these two hundred years. To
the eye of the true reader of American history the ^lay-

flower is radiant with glory. She seems instinct with life it-

self, for the life of a t'uture nation is so wrapped up in her

safety. The storm raged through her shattered canvas, yet

they could not draw her from her destined harbor. All na-
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ture seemed prepared for her defence. We cannot forget the

men and women within that beaten though protected vessel.

These Pilo;rims were too noble to be foro;otten. Thev had

many faults, and committed grave errors, but we must not

forget that they were after all the chosen agents in the es-

tablishment of a great Republic. They bore hither the true

seed. In weary exile they planted it. Under the spacious

brandies of the tree of liberty we now recline. Let us

never do injustice to the men who planted it, though we may

regret the errors they committed. The good far outweighed

the bad in them. They demanded soul freedom. This was

enough. They were austere, but who shall say that they

did not need their austerity. They were the appointed

agents, and this should cause us to praise them.

Of the Mayflower, her cargo, the Pilgrims, their princi-

ples and character, thus spoke the eloquent Everett

:

*'Methmks I see it now, that one solitary, adventurous vessel, the

Mayflower of a forlorn hope, freighted with the prospects of a future

state, and bound across the unkno^vn sea. I behold it pursuing, with

a thousand misj]^vings, the uncertain, the tedious voyage. Suns rise

and set, and weeks and months pass, and winter surprises them on

the deep, but briuf^s them not the sight of the wishcd-for shore. 1 see

thera now scantily supplied with provisions, crowded almost to suf-

focation in tlieir ill-stored prison, delayed by calms, pursuing a circuit-

OU8 route, and now driven in fury before the raging tempest on the

high and giddy waves. '

The awful voice of the storm howls through the rigging; the labor-

ing roasts seem straining from their base ; the dismal sound of tlic

pump is heard; the ship leaps, as it were, madly from billow to billow ;

the ocean breaks and settles with engulfing tloods over the floating

dock, and beats with deadening might against the staggered vessel.

I see them, escapod from these perils, pursuing their all but desperate

undertaking; and landed at last, after a five months' passage, on the

i«.c-clad rocks of Plymouth, weak and weary from the voyage, poorly

armed, scantily provisioned, depending on the charity of their ship-

master for a draught of beer on board, drinking nothing but water on

hhore, without shelter, without means, surrounded by ho.stilo tribes.

Shut now the volume of history and tell me, on any principle of hu-

man probability, what shall be the fate of this handful of adventurers.

Tell me, man of military science, in how many months were they all
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swept off by the thirty snvaire tribes enumerated within the early lim-

its of New Enfjland? Tell me, politician, how long did this shadow of

a colony, on which your conventions and treaties had not smiled, lan-

^ish on the distant coast? Student of history, compare for me the

baffled projects, the deserted settlements, the abandoned adventures

of other times, and find the parallel of this.

Was it the winter's storm, beating upon the houseless heads of

women and children, was it hard labor and spare meals, was it disease,

was it the tomahawk, was it the deep malady of a blighted hope, a

rained enterprise, and a brokeu heart, aching in its last moments at

the recollection of the loved and left beyond the sea; was it some, or

all of these united, that hurried this forsaken company to their melan-

choly fate ?

And is it possible that neither of these causes, that not all combined,

were able to blast this bud of hope? Is it possible that from a begin-

ning so feeble, so frail, so worthy, not so much of admiration as of

pity, there has gone forth a progress so steady, a growth so wonderful,

a reality so important, a promise yet to be fulfilled, so glorious? "

These utterances of the gifted Everett force upon the

mind a true conception of the men and women who worked

upon the very foundations in our temple of civil liberty. We
who now dwell amid tlie beauties of the completed structure,

should deal kindly with those who thus worked and suflPered

for our happiness and safety. Xor were these men blind to

the future before them, and now our rich possession. They

had broad views, high purposes, and sublime conceptions. But

few American statesmen have studied our early history and

the work of the Pili^riins with more thoroughness than did

Daniel Webster. In an address, on the first settlement of

New England, he causes our fathers when they landed upon

the Plymouth Rock to use the followinc: lano-uao-e :
" If God* Don

prosper us, we shall here begin a work which shall last for

ages ; we shall plant here a new society, in the principles of

the fullest liberty and the purest religion ; we shall subdue

this wilderness which is before us ; we shall fill this recfion of

the great continent, which stretches almost from pole to pole,

with civilization and Christianity ; the temples of the true

God shall rise where now ascends the smoke of idolatrous

sacrifice ; fields and gardens, the flowers of summer and the
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waving and golden harvest of autumn, shall spread over a

thousand valleys, never yet, since the creation, reclaimed to

the use of civilized man. We shall whiten this coast with

the canvas of a prosperous commerce ; we shall stud the

long and winding shore with a hundred cities. That which

we sow in weakness shall be raised in strength. From our

sincere, but houseless worship, there shall spring splendid

temples to God's goodness ; from the simplicity of our social

union, there shall arise wise and politic institutions of govern-

ment, full of the liberty which w^e ourselves bring and

breathe; from our zeal for learning, institutions shall spring

which shall scatter the light of knowledge throughout the

land, and, in time, paying back where they have borrowed,

shall contribute their part to the great aggregate of human

knowledge ; and our descendants, through all generations,

shall look back to this spot and to this hour, with unabated

affection and regard."

Let us again return. The war of the Revolution is over.

Peace has been declared. The colonies are free and the

great woik of national development begins. The career of

the United States commences. The constitution is formed

and adopted. The immortal Washington is made tlie first

President. Now settlements begin anew. Commerce, agri-

culture, and manutlictu|['es must be revived and augmented.

The government was poor yet rich in hope and purpose.

The settlements in Buxton now increased, and improvements

met the eye on every side. The forests were felled, the land

cleared and houses erected. We can easily see how im-

mense the ^abor imposed upon the settlers. Mills must be

erected, bridges built, and roads constructed. At no time in

the history of the town has there been a wonderfully rapid

growth, but rather, a steady and continuous prosperity.

Churches and school-houses were early built. The culture

of the heart and the mind was a controlling [)rinci[de with

our fathers. In this they riglitly judged. When I mention
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the word churches, my memory recalls the name of Rev.

Paul Coffin, whose sainted ashes rest in yonder graveyard

;

and whose spirit, I doubt not, hovers over us at this hour.

I also see again the form of Rev. Abner Flanders and Rev.

Levi Loring, who labored long and faithfully for the spiritual

good of more than one generation. Sacred be their mem-

ories. Who does not to-day with pleasure remember the

venerable father Clay with his hoary locks ? He lives among

the " countless millions " of whom he always spoke in the

closing words of his prayers. The descendants of these men

are among us to-day. I see them before me. Our historian

is one of the number. Among the school-masters, I can

mention, Moody, Morrisey, Sawyer, Smith, and Brown. Of

Moody and Morrisey my father often spoke. Of Smith and

Brown many present could speak. Some of us could speak

feelingly^ if it were proper to do so, seeing they have long

since " slept the sleep that knows no waking."

The war of 1812 brought to the settlers of Buxton many

hardships and privations. Their patriotism, however, was

equal to tlie occasion. It enabled them to endure their pri-

vations without a murmur. The women of that day were

noble women. They gloried in their self-denials. They

cheerfully gave up husbands, sons, and lovers. I regret most

profoundly that I am nyt able to read the Buxton Roll of

Honor. It is in history, but not now in my possession.

When the war of 1812 had closed, there began the steady

and regular prosperity which it has been the good fortune of

Buxton to enjoy till this day. The celebration of this day,

the first centennial, in 1872, will bring to mind the many

changes which one hundred years have wrought. In 1772,

where we now behold well-cleared and fruitful fxrms, was the

wilderness. Then, the log cabin and now the well-made and

furnished house. Then, the spotted tree for the course of

travel ; now, the well-built road. Then, the swollen stream

to ford ; now, the safely constructed bridge. Then, an ab-
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senco of the comforts and luxuries of life
;
now, all these in

abundance. Privations then, but freedom now. Thanks bo

to God, our goodly town has done well. When the second

centennial occurs, let me now predict still greater prosperity

and improvement. Other industries will spring up, other

demands will be made and met. These will be followed by

the fruits of well-directed effort. None of us will be here,

yet let us hope that those who shall come, will be able, as we

are, to thank God, and do good work for those who shall fol-

low them.

Buxton to-day has here her sons and daughters. Some

have returned from distant homes and many are still resi-

dents here. Many more have gone forever to the land of

spirits. This town has sent good men to the great cities of

the Union,—to Portland, to Boston, to New York, and to

Chicago. They are there grappling with business or the re-

sponsibilities of professional life. Many of them are pros-

perous and hold honorable rank with the sons of other towns

and cities. She has sent many sons to the army and navy,

where they have nobly acted their part. One trod the deck

of the gallant Kearsarge. Buxton has sent many a pioneer

into the great West. They have there had their part in de-

veloping and molding the capabilities and institutions which,

in the generations to f^ome, shall flourish in the great valley

of the Mississippi.

These all, whether in the city or the country ; whether in

near or distant States, will ever and anon send their minds

back to this their dear old native town. They will often

sigh for a sight of her lands, her woods, and her streams.

They will, in mind, wander amid her burial grounds and find

the places where sacred ashes rest. For my part, however

much I love the pure atmosphere, the magnificent prairies,

and the beautiful skies of my adopted State, never, never,

can I forget the old town where first I saw the light of day

and where now my fathers sleep.
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Buxton lias sent not a few of her sons to the colleges of

New England. The honors of Yale, of Harvard, of Dart-

mouth, of Bowdoin, and of Waterville have been granted

thera. Our historian to-day went from the classic shades of

Bowdoin to the great West, and I rejoice that his prosperity

there was so much that he can now dwell and have otium

cum dignitate under the shadows of old Harvard.

Our poet was justly a sharer in the peculiar honors of

Yale. We are right glad that he, a son of Buxton, has so

honorable a place on the editorial staff of New England's

favorite public journal.

And now my friends, both old and young, what shall be

my parting word ? Amid the genial festivities of this glad

hour, how shall I bid you adieu ? I did not dare make a

special preparation for this address. I preferred to let the

occasion teach me what to say ; to draw inspiration from the

happy faces that should surround me, and thus keep my mind

free from the constraints of a written page. You must there-

fore pardon the defects of such a mode of speaking. Let me

say finally that we are bound, under heaven, to protect and

preserve all the liberties and privileges which we now enjoy.

Our fathers bequeath them to us. They come from the

free government they fought to secure. How shall we do

this?
/

We may , do it by cultivating a broad and generous patriot-

ism,—a patriotism which shall reach deep down into the

sources of our national character ; which shall drink its in-

spiration from those pages in American history which true

heroism has made radiant with the lij^ht of an unfadini]j o;lorv.

A patriotism thus sought and fed lifts us far, far above mere

partyism. Partyism is narrow and often selfish. Patriotism

is broad and always unselfish. We should study our govern-

ment, and in its mechanism discover the strength of its foun-

dation, and the bt^auty of its superstructure. Thus shall we

learn to love our country, love it as no Greek or Roman
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could love his ; and so loving, be ready to honor and defend.

This admiration, this ardent attachment, should be cherished

by the old and taught to the young.

We are glad, then, to see here to-day the youth of the

town, that they may look upon the nation's flag, hear the

booming cannon, listen to the stirring and patriotic music of

the band and the choir, as they send forth the inspiring notes

of *^ Star Spangled Banner " and " America." These notes

are to-day our property, our legacy. May they be such to

our cliildren and our children's children, down, down, to tiie

remotest time. Let them strike the ear every Fourth of

July and every month of every year.

Let its institutions, its free education, its christian religion,

l>e cherished and sustained with patriotic devotion, and God

will continue them to us and to ours for all the o-enerationso

to come.

Then in 1972, when the second centennial sliall be cele-

brated, though we shall all be gathered to our fathers, and

the sons and daughters of Buxton come to this spot amid great

rejoicing, they will leave for the day their houses furni.shed

and surrounded as we cannot now imagine, secured to them

bv all the devices of a siood society and- government. An-

Other cannon will stir our slumbering dust. Other voices

than ours shall be heard^in speech and song. Other strong

hands sliall, erect the tent and spread the canvas. Other fair

hands shall load the festal tables.

He this so, and may the participants in that day, as in tliis,

thank God and feel that they are the inheritors of the most

goodly land God ever carved out for mortals.





At the close of the oration, tlie choirs and band gave, " O
come all ye faithful.*'

The President then introduced the Poet of the occasion, as

follows

:

I now introduce to you a briglit and shining star in the

political and editorial circle of the Old Bay State ; who cele-

brates with us tlie birthday of his native town : Charles G.

Came, of Boston.



i



POEM.

Like one who, reverent but glad, in spite of weary days,

As through his boyhood's home with returning foot he strays,

Explores each wonted room with an eager, moistening eye,

(ireeta each familiar thing with a smile or a sigh,

—

Surveys the towering clock that has ticked away a race.

The glass that shows a careworn and not a childish face,

And o'er the mantelpiece, almost as good as new,

Tlie rigid little profiles of Ethiopian hue,

—

Sees everything delighted, yet is none the less aware

That the best things of all are the hearts still beating there

;

So come we here to-day, so trace the century's record down,

Re-clothe the cherished past of our still more cherished town.

This is, indeed, our home, whatever else we love to call

By that endearing name; and brethren are we all.

Though not a genealogist with all his lore could trace

Any otlier tic among us, save that of Adam's race,

lirelhreu are we all, though we never met before,

And with the coming sundown shall part forevermore.

Tliough the veteran is her0, with his store of youthful scenes.

And the little child that wonders what all this talking moans;

Tliough we hail from busy marts and the prairies of the West,

From shop and mill and farm and gray old Ocean's crest,

—

From even "the Hub of the Universe " gladly hasting down.

And up from the halls of Congress to celebrate the town,

—

A family re-unite<l on this festal day we come
To share the memories clustering about our conmion home.

Who cares about the corner where our eyes first saw the light?

Whether near this Lower Corner, the settlers' earliest site,

Or in tlie other higher ones, if any such there be,

From the straight line of Gorham to the slopes of Shadigee
;

What matters if our bare feet, as brown as garden toads,
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First trudged along the Eight Rod or down the Beach Plain roads;

Or we practiced at the Bar, taking frolic for a fee,

Or gazed on Bonny Eagle as a mighty inland sea;

If first we swam the Saco, or slid down Dearborn's hill;

Whose orchards we got into, or where we went to mill;

Or which the school-house was whose birches made us ^ince,

Whose lessons made us wiser than we ever have been since;

How oft we went to muster, or hurried trembling by

The old brick powder-house that might blow us to the sky;

Or " snatched a fearful joy" in warily treading where

Tradition grimly whispered John Palmer shot the bear!

Vain, ah, vain the task to unloose the swelling flow

Of memories that bear us back to the long time ago,

—

That bear us up, indeed, in so many a wearied hour,

And a blissful haven give when the clouds of trouble lower
;

But who shall count them o'er ? Too short this summer's day

To mark the thronging visitants, the haunting scenes that play

In the coldest heart among us. Xeither are we here

To celebrate ourselves, but this proud centennial year.

This is our Fathers' home,—thank God! our Mothers,' too,

Who both woman's rights and woman's duties knew.

To them we give our homage tirst. for grave history has a knack

Of glorifying mankind and keeping woman back,

—

As if the car of progress its " better half " did lack,

Or, wheel-barrow like, kft only a single track.

Not so the honored Mothers of Buxton shall we treat,

Who kept up their own end and made both ends meet.

By them the somber web of the settler's varied lot

With the gulden threads of love was brightly overshot;

Ne'er pausing in well-doing, till the}' took their final rest,

Let us, their grateful children, rise up and call them blest.

But all then worked together in the good old early days,

Nor shall they sundered be e'en for purposes of praise;

A hardy, stalwart race, frank, open-handed, free,

A little quick in temper, quicker yet in charity;

At raisings or at funerals, strong arm and tender heart

Acted all the neighbor's, revealed the Christian's part.

They never swore at all, unless exceeding wroth,

They gave full measure, and ihey wore full cloth.

No lime had they for seutimcnt, kept clear of doleful dumps.
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For pquatting where they might, they had to " stir their stumps."

Their spelHng might be faulty, but of rights they knew the worth,

Auii they taught King George a lesson still sounding o'er the eartli.

Of such the worthies were, wiiose names have often stirred

Our souls as with the charm of some treasured household word;

The Hancocks and the Adamses, as true as those more famed,

The Goodwins and the Eldens and the Merritts, rightly named;

The Lanes that had no turning, the Roundses, always " square,"

The Emerys and the Wentworths, the Smiths, too, everywhere;

^Vilh Martin and with Marshall, McDonald known as Mack,

They also had their Greenleafs, and of Berrys felt no lack.

With the BraJburys and the Ilobsons to build and run their mills,

Tliry were strengthened with, we trust, the everlasting Hills.

With kindred bands of White, Gray, and Dunn Brown cords,

ThfV beat old Mother England with many a house of Lords.

As for tlie race of Eaton, do you think their race is run?

Just look at "Uncle Tut," wide awake at ninety-one!

And yet the old town of vain-glory showed no trace,

—

She long kept a CotiQn in her most conspicuous place

;

And still she heeds the injunction of the apostolic pen,

To let her Moderation be known unto all men.

Xot all things did our fathers, the simple truth to tell;

The Woodmans, acting history, left sons to write it well.

To cut and stitch the ILmsons e'er showed a ready hand,

Bui then ihoy clothed not their thousands over all the land.

The Merrills were not Governors then, except of team and plow;

The Dunnells were Selectm<^n, not Congressmen, as now.

'TwiLS a day, indeed, of small things, outside the heroic stock,

A day of plain and simple things the sons will never mock.
Our kickshaws of cookery had given them the cramp
As they took their pork and porridge or bowl of wholesome samp.
TIm; Hhutllc and the spinning-wheel,—no living girl e'er sees,

—

M;ule mu>ic sweet as any thumped out of ivory keys.

In the women's social calls early hours were no crime,

Thoy took iht'ir knitliug with them and got home by milking time.

Straight as arrows were they, too, with no bottle-spider curves,

And tliey passed away tlieir lives in sheer ignorance of nerves.

No daiulits were there then, though many a goodly romp,
And the sprucest thing in town was old Spruce Swamp.
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This mighty age of wonders how far they were behind

!

"With their mowers and their reapers of the two-legged kind

;

No daily press in motion to keep the people bright,

No machine to do their sewing, not even a match to light.

A steamboat on the river! they would have shouted until hoarse

And what staring and what rearing at sight of the iron horse I

But had they seen these wires flashing all the world's news.

Verily, they would have thought the Evil One was loose!

And yet they waxed and flourished, nor thought themselves a

slow,

—

The young ones " rayther fast," indeed,

A Hundred Years Ago.

I.

"With the town buried down 'neath a long winter's snows,

And what scores of cold Fridays there's nobody knows.

Hard, tough old times were those,

A hundred years ago.

n.
With quilting? and with huskings and glorious training day,

And always Marra Garland's so handy in the way.

High, jolly old times had they,

A hundred years ago.

III.

With baking and washing, tending crops, sowing seed,

And kind words and high words,—life hardly up to creed,

—

Very much like these, indeed,

The hundred years ago.

IV.

As down at Old Orchard they took their annual dip,

And perchance felt the chill their vitals give a grip,

Beluctantly they had a little flip,

A hundred years ago.

V.

No Presidents were then; but ministers and kings.

Instead of Grant and Greeley, took politicians' flings;

Had they but other 7iames for things,

A hundred years ago!
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VL
When o'er the rising troubles so earnestly they talked,

As into BoistoQ harbor the tea-chests were knocked,

*Twas the cradle of a nation that they rocked,

A hundred years ago!

VII.

May tee our duties face as worthily to-day,

That our children, a century hence, shall say:

" Ah, queer old dear ones were they,

A hundred years ago.

And can it be, my brethren, that while our native town

Is .«to:idily going up, the breed is running down?

'Tis not for us to say,—to that solemn hour let us point,

When with treason's mad assault the times were out of joint;

When tramp of mustering squadrons to the centre shook the land.

And this Union of our love seemed but a rope of sand.

Oh, how the shots struck these peaceful homes among!

What hearts are bleeding yet by those awful memories wrung!

But the Boys,—the Boys of old Buxton,—how stood they in the

fight?

As firm, as grand, I ween, as their Fathers on Bunker's height.

Prompt wheeling into line with the mighty loyal host,

TIk-v fought their battle tlirough, nor stopped to count the cost.

The fainting march, deadly trench, or whizzing shell,

Pf'lifcrous breath of hospital, or rebel prison's hell,

Wounds, disea^^e, or death,-^they met them all to save

An empire without a king, a land without a slave.

So sh.ill it ever be; though the blessed Flag advance,

Till, Welcomed o'er the Continent, its stars in glory glance.

Our little town, a speck on the nation's boundless plains,

Willi her single drop of blood coursing through the nation's veins,

A!» vit:d a.x any other, a-< near the central heart,

Willi tlic L'jiion e'er ^hall stand, with that alone depart.

So while the sun smiles upon her, or Saco rolls its waters down,,

Through all, all the coming ages, GOD bless the Town!





TOASTS,

At the close of the Poem, the President announced the

collation and invited ail to participate. A grand rush for the

tables now seemed to take tlie place of the order of the day.

After the tables were all filled and quiet restored, Rev. S. H.

Merrill of Portland pronounced an Invocation.

O Lord, Thou art God alone. Thou hast been the dwelling place of

Thy people in all generations. We are here to give Thee thanks for

the favor Thou didst show our fathers, who, amidst hardships and

perils, entered the wilderness which then overspread this now thriv-

ing and beautiful town. We are here to acknowledge Thy hand in all

its past history. We thank Thee that under these pleasant skies, amid

this charming scenery, so many of us, natives of this town, are per-

mitted to greet each other, and renew the acquaintances of childhood

and youth, and through the magic power of association, to be young

again to-day. Let us now enjoy with devout hearts these gifts of Thy
hand; and let our future lives be wiser and better for the privilege of

this occasion ; for the Redeemer's sake.

/

After dinner the exercises were resumed. " Keller's

American Hymn " was finely sung by Misses Alice and

Anna Leavitt, of Buxton. Then followed a voluntary,

** America,'* by the Choral Union and the Dover band. Dr.

A. K. P. Meserve, of Buxton, acting Toast Master of the

occasion, then called up several gentlemen to respond to

toasts which were in sentiment as follows

:

TuE Town of Buxton: Her territory originally bestowed for a

laudable purpose, she must have caught the infection of gencroHity

and proved a cherishing mother; since her children leave her with re-

gret, and re-visit with pleasure their former homo.
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Responded to by Charles E. Jose, of Portland, as follows:

Jl/r. President : There is an expression in the sentiment

just read, that contains an important truth, and a hint at tlie

broad and liberal policy adopted at the birth-day of our in-

stitutions, in the distribution of the public domain, no where

more manifest in its results than in -this good old town, nor

l>etter illustrated than in this immense assemblage of Buxton-

born, who have gathered here with the rare privilege of re-

union, to exchange congratulations at this summit point in

tlie cycle of a century. Whatever diversity of feeling or

condition may attach to us as individuals, we are here to*

ilay in the unity of thousands in one, to show our reverence

for this our common inheritance. Aside from family ties

and birthright attachment, we feel a general interest in the

character of the soil and the general features of the town,

which, I believe, enjoys the reputation of no waste land, bar-

ren plains, nor malarial swamps, with their indigenous pro-

ducts, Hoop-Poles and Shrub Oaks.

Our ancestors were of the good old Puritan stock ; and

the stimdard of that has been well maintained ; a resident

po}>ulati()n of recognized intelligence, and a fugitive family,

Ht-artcred on all the highways of the country
;
honoring thcm-

M'lves and the place of their birth by an adlierence to tlie

Kime principles. And jL congratulate myself on this oppor-

tunity of coming back and mingling in fraternal union of

hearts and hands, and, from this grand out-look, to contem-

plate for the hour the memories of the past and the bright

promises of the future of this, our own, oiir native town.

Turn PaEsiDEN^r of tue United States.

Response by Hon. Joseph Hobson, of Saco, as follows:

Mr, President—Ladies and Gentlemen : My language is

inadequate to iUustrate the character or the merits of tlie

Prosldont of the United States. His success in crushing the

late rebellion, his direction of our gallant army, by God's
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will, has preserved this flag that floats so gracefully over our

heads,—not a star blotted out, not a stain of national dis-

honor upon its folds. His fresher laurels in civil administra-

tion are equally well-earned, government administered with

promptness and efficiency, our foreign relations harmonious,

our public debt diminishing, our national character more re-

spected ; he is a shining star in the cabinet as well as in the

field. That trait in his cliaracter, his marvellous self-control

when assailed by the calumnies of political foes, will stamp

him as one of the philosophers or stoics of the present age.

Should his future career be as successful as the past has been,

he will be ranked among the greatest generals and the purest

statesmen.

The Sons and Daughters of Buxton who reside elsewhere;
Their characters universally above reproach, we are proud to own
them as our brethren, and rejoice to meet them again in our midst.

Responded to by Lory B. Foss, of Boston, Mass., as fol-

lows :

Mr. President : I am here to thank you in behalf of the

Sons and Daughters of Buxton who reside elsewhere ; for

your high appreciation of their character, for your cordial

invitation, to join you on this glorious occasion, and for your

generous provision for their entertainment. It proves that

family ties are not broken ; that our love of home, always

strong and increasing with our years, finds its full comple-

ment in your esteem ; how deeply we thank you for this,

words can but feebly express. An invitation from the Czar

of Russia to visit his court, and partake of his hospitality,

could generate no such thrill as this, our mother's call,

"Come Home."

The fathers and mothers of Buxton have always, as now,

welcomed us with outstretched arms
;
always, as now, re-

ceived us with unstinted hospitality, thus proving their con-

tinued interest in the welfare of their sons and daufrhtcrs.D
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If more than this be needed, let me point you to the schools

ihey have always provided, affording to every child within

her borders an education sufficient for all the ordinary busi-

ness purposes of life. jMeasured by their incomes our fathers

have made sacrifices of which no modern patriot can boast.

If the whole country had contributed the same per centage

and the same effort, the whole land, from Passamaquoddy

Bay to Sitka, would have been one vast village of school-

houses.

It lias been my fortune to spend some fifteen years of my
l;tter life on the road between Maine and Missouri, to visit

and compare many communities, many families, many men,

and, waiving all personal claims, I dare to say that no com-

munity of its size in the United States, has sent from home

a more industrious, more honest, more useful, or a better

people, than the town of Buxton. A Buxton man is always

industrious. It is his peculiar inheritance. At his first start

in life, wherever he may be, his first object is to make for

himself a home and never cease improving it.

Find him where you may, in the logging-swamp, in the

city, on 'change, on the prairies, in the gold mines, on the fron-

tier, in the pulpit, in the halls of the Legislature, or fighting

his country's battles in the wilderness, his characteristics are

traceable in his indomitdble courage, in his persistency, in

his love of justice and equal rights, and in his inflexible de-

termination to come out ahead, at any and all honoral)le cost.

The dearest spot on earth to a Buxton man, is Buxton : he

honors the land of his birth; to him it is always home; no

other land for him has such a place, no other language such

a word.

But, Mr. Chairman, whatever of honor, whatever of good,

o. noble purpose is accorded to the sons, must also be con-

ceded V) the daughters. 'Tis true, also, here as elsewhere,

that the mothers and daughters mould the characters of the

sons and brothers. This is, indeed, woman's greatest work,
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and in it there is glory without stint. Mr. Chairman, I claim

that the sons and daughters of Buxton, wherever residing,

deserve the eulogy you so gracefully accord them ; it is, in-

deed, high praise, but the author is greater than his works,

the maker of more account than what he makes ; so must

our praises be written in a higher key to justly commend our

fathers and mothers.

We are glad to be home again, to breathe once more the

pure air that invigorated our childhood, to grasp again the

hands that in boyhood days encouragingly patted our heads,

to look once more into the faces of the men and women who

were middle aoed when we were younor a little wrinkled but

scarcely older than thirty years ago. Is it not true, Mr.

Chairman, that those we love never grow old ?

We are glad to meet each other ; it is a source of joy any-

where, but most so here, Avliere every field and grove and

path has borne the impress of our own little bare feet. Every

step in life leaves a track. Would that all were as innocent

as those of our infancy.

I must be pardoned, Mr. ChaiiTnan, for my deviation to

this theme, as my thoughts revert to the pastimes, the sing-

ing-schools, the huskings, the quiltings, the innumerable oc-

casions that broufjht us together in the sweetheart davs. To

act the cavalier on a l()ng journey to her home, and return

with that elastic step which made one feel, in the language

of Alexander Smith, that he walked on thrones." These

are golden links in memory's chain that bind us to our boy-

hood home.

Such, Mr. Chairman, are the pleasant thoughts woven in-

to iiiy memory of Buxton and its people. I love the old

town as I do my father. Its sods cover my mother, my
brother, and my child. Its name is a bond of union be-

tween me and her children wherever dispersed.

In conclusion, let me commend tliis spot as most appropri-

ately chosen for this gathering, for yonder in peaceful slum-
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her are the hundreds who have passed before us ; we have

come to them as well as to you, and may we not conceive

their spirits hovering near, to rejoice with us that old Buxton

has so well achieved her hundredth birthday ?

The Laj)ies: First and foremost in every good cause and work,

while they adorn our homes, mould our characters, soothe our sorrows,

and exalt all our pleasures, may no privileges that will increase their

happiness ever be denied them.

Response by Hon. J. E. Butler, of Biddeford, as follows

:

Tlie gentleman who has responded to The Sons and

Daughters of Buxton," is too gallant and too just, not to

claim with me, for the wives, mothers, and daughters over

all the land the same virtues and graces which we readily

accord to those for whom he has spoken. You are right, Mr.

Chairman, to include the ladies in your choicest sentiment

;

there can be no worthy type of civilization, wliere woman is

not Iionored and beloved, cherished and respected as the

Priestess adorning the Inner Temple, where men worship

the better angels of their nature. It is not ours to deny

tiiem their right or any of the privileges they claim. They

know them and, knowing, deserve them ; and their prov-

ince and their sphere of usefulness or of influence, be as-

sured, Mr. Chairman, tl/ey fully appreciate now, and their

natural acuteness will be their best compass, their natural

ambition, tlieir best pilot.

All the dear creatures may not be angels, but the places

of those who fail are not supplied by men ; nor will they be

until we get to that heaven, whither all our hopes are tend-

ing. And in this world, where we should all learn to bear

find forbear, let us realize that no one alone can quarrel, and

that if the ladies sometimes find fault with us, or wound our

sensibilities, very often we shall find that the blame ia mu-

tual.
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The Fakmeus : May they tinily appreciate their calling, and remem-

ber that " He who causes two blades of grass to grow where only one

grew before is a public benefactor."

Response by Mark P. Emery, of Portland, as follows:

Mr, Chairman^ Ladies and Gentlemen: However much

may be said, hinting at agricultural reform, to develop the

highest culture consistent with the Avealth of the soil, we

cannot safely supplant manual labor with theories or fancies.

The maxim of our great Benjamin Franklin is still true ;

" He that by the plow would thrive, himself must either

hold or drive."

Practical forming has proved the most successful, as a

natural result follows a natural cause. Not that men get

rich in a day, or that great wealth is sure to follow the labor

of even a lifetime ; but that, to no other pursuit more than

that of the Farmer, is the assurance given, that " he that

soweth shall also reap, and in kind with that w^iich he has

sown,'* and if his drafts upon the great warehouse are made

in a reasonable manner, and in business time, they will al-

ways be honored. I offer you this sentiment to close.

Farmers and farmers' wives of Buxton : The pillars and

support of the town, as your bountifully spread tables abun-

dantly prove.

^

Our Venerable Grandmothers : Whose crocheting was with the

flax comb and whose piano was the spinning-wheel, always furnishing

good homespun linen and checked aprons. May we, their descendaHts,

always find

Our shirts as well starched,

Our stockings as well mended,

Our goose as well cooked, and

Our babies as well tended.

Responded to by Hon. Joshua Dunn, of Portland.

Mr. President: This is my native town, and if ever I felt

proud of old Buxton it is to-day, and now bordering on my
fourscore years, I have been anxious to live to see this day,
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fearing that something might prevent my being present at

the next centennial. I wanted to be here, to shake the

friendly hand of old playmates and schoolmates if I could

find them.

I will not say what the boys used to speak from the Colum-

bian Orator.

"Or Where's the town go far or near

That does not find a rival here ?"

For I believe that old Buxton has no rival in this country

for honest men and bonnie lasses. I thank the ladies for

their presence here to-day ; I hope to catch inspiration from

their cht-crful faces that I may say something clever if not

high-flown. But I am requested to reply to a sentiment for

our venerable grandmothers, and cheerfully will I do so. I

had one myself and a good one too, especially on tlie mater-

nal side, who took care of me four years after my mother's

tieath, at the old farm house. There, indeed, the music was

the spinning wheel and the flying shuttle in the household

loom. And when, in my fourteenth year, I left my grand-

mother and started on foot to Portland to learn the saddler's

trade in a homespun suit and felt hat, and received her part-

ing Messing, I felt, sir, more than all your sentiment can ex-

press.

I had little or no learninor, for I was sent to school onlv on

rainy days, my ancestors fearing that too much application

might cramp my genius. I had no taste for mathematics, but

it was acknowledged by all that my talents would be devel-

oped in military tactics. I had heard of battles and longed

to follow Gen. Scott or some other hero to. the tented field ;

and when the war of 1812 broke out, though a stripling of only

eighteen years, I felt full of patriotism and enlisted for eight

dollars a month and no bountv. The young blood frolicketl

ihrougli mv veins when I thought of scalinir the walls of

Quebec or treading the streets of Montreal, and it might

have been so had it not been for those plaguey Indians in the
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woods of " Shadagee " (Chateaiigay). I served through the

war, was at the battle of Plattsburg, and was honorably dis-

charged when peace was declared. And now, sixty years

later, I am still grateful to our government for the eight dol-

lars a month which I am receiving, though rather small pay

to go out and stop bullets for.

And now, fellow-townsmen, men and women of Buxton, I

will offer the following sentiment.

Our native town, may her motto be in the future as in the

past, morality, frugality, industry, and honesty.

This Sons of Buxton in the Late Wak: Ever prompt to do their

duty, may the time never again come when a like sacrifice shall be re-

quired, may prosperity and peace continue henceforth.

Responded to by Capt. Joseph F. Warren, of Buxton.

Mr. Chairman^ Ladies^ and Crentlemen : Though not a

native of Buxton, yet I am proud to be her citizen, and es-

pecially am I proud to-day to say a word in behalf of so

many of her sons, who, in response to their country's call

shrank not from the strife. They saw our great Republic

strugghngfor existence, the old flag fluttering in danger, and,

with determination and zeal, they said, " That flag must float

over all this land," and girding on their armor, imperiled all

and marched to final vict^ory. But alas ! we would not forget

the sacrifice. With sad hearts do we call to mind our com-

rades who fell out on that long and weary march, but who

served their country all the more, because they gave their

all. Several years have passed since we laid aside our mili-

tary and returned to civil life
;
yet within our breasts burns

the same patriotic'flame, and should this flag again be as-

sailed by any foe, foreign or domestic, with the same prompt-

ness would we seize the musket and haversack and double-

quick to the rescue.
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TiiK Day We Celebrate : Filled with pleasure and rejoicing, yet

hallowed by memories of the past, and of those who walk no more

with us; may we all so hve and act, that when another hundred years

hall have passed, and another generation shall fill our places, they

may remember us with the same feelings of love and veneration which

wo feel for those who have gone before us.

Responded to by George W. Woodman, of New York.

Ladies and Gentlemen: Were I prepared to make a

fitting response to the toast which you have just heard read,.

I should feel restrained from so doing, for two sufficient rea-

sons.

First, because your time and patience have been already

severely taxed by the interesting speeches and proceedings

which we have all enjoyed to-day ; and

Second, because the subject of the toast has been treated

more fully and effectually by the gentlemen who have pre-

ceded me, than I can expect to treat it in the brief time

allotted to me.

I do not know to whom we are indebted for the origination

of this celebration, but for myself, and I think for all who are

here present, I can most heartily say that it has proved an

event of unalloyed pleasure and satisfaction.

I Iiave taken occasion to go among this large company to

!^eek out relatives and old/ time acquaintances, and all the

faces I have looked upon have seemed radiant with joy and

haj)piness
; evidently thankful that they were able to be of

this assembly, and to hear recounted the deeds and sacrifices

of our progenitors, the first settlers of this town.

We certainly could do no less, after the lapse of one hun-

dred years, than to give a day to reminiscences of those who
came into this then wilderness, to found homes for themselves

and thoir children.

They were men of nerve and energy, willing to undergo

the hardships necessarily attendant, at that time, upon a

pioneer life, and with ambition to become independent citi-
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zens and owners of the soil. They brought with them civil

and religious freedom and they were able, willing, and de-

termined to maintain them. The early founding of the

church, the organization of the town government, which we

celebrate to-day, and the part they took in the war of the

Revolution clearly show this.

They have now all departed from this stage of existence

and their forms and faces are known here no more. " Peace

be to their ashes." May the remembrance of their good

works continue to live after them and prove a stimulus to us,

to follow^ them in whatever of good they attained or aimed at.

The hundred years which we now look back upon have

been full, to repletion, of progress for this country and the

world at large. Millions of men have risen from serfdom to

freedom ; from civil and religious darkness to the mental,

moral, and spiritual activity of the present day.

Within this hundred years science has become the handmaid

of mankind. She has harnessed new forces to man's chariots

and ships, and he travels over continents and oceans with

more ease than the birds of the air. She aids him in the cul-

tivation of the earth, in the preparation of his food and

clothing, in the building of liis homes and his marts of trade.

She has chained the electric spark to his uses ; has brought

the most distant parts of/the earth to his fingers' ends, and

has made the world a vast whispering gallery."

Had our forefathers been supplied with the aids and ap-

pliances which we now possess, their hardships and sufferings

would have been infinitely less.

But while reviewing the past it is natural that we should

turn our thoughts in the opposite direction, and endeavor to

peer into the mysterious future, to the end of another hun-

dred years.

We ask ourselves, what will be the condition of this j)lace

then? Who will occupy our places? What changes of a so-

cial, political, or intellectual nature will have occurred ?
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We cannot make answer. Certain it is that no person

now present can hope to stand here when another centennial

shall have arrived. Material wealth and prosperity will have

advanced, and we may believe that great progress will have

been made in intellectural and moral culture. Our descend-

ants will, in all likelihood assemble and commemorate the day

we celebrate, and look back to us and to this day, as we are

passing in review the century which has gone.

I cannot conclude without saying, that to us, the sons and

daughters of Buxton, who have come here after long years

of absence, this day is one of peculiar pleasure.

We miss, of course, the loved forms and faces of those

who once lived in these homes, labored in these fields, and

assembled in the churches, but we are made happy in meet-

ing so many of their descendants, renewing old acquaintance-

ships and in looking again upon the scenes of our childhood.

Speaking for myself, and I am sure I may add for all the

non-resident Buxtonians who are now present, I can say we

feel grateful to you for remembering us and bidding us wel-

come to this " feast of reason and flow of soul."

We fully appreciate the labor and anxiety required from,

and bestowed by you, to make this celebration a success, as

it certainly is, and so far as our cordial thanks can recom-

pense you or repay our obligations, they are sincerely yours.

Toe Legal Profession: Few in number yet strong in intellect,

may they in the future as in the past always strive to promote peace

and good will rather than to encourage litigation.

Response by Hon. Chus. E. Weld, of Buxton.

Mr, President^ Ladies and Gentlemen : Though a resident

of this town for more than a quarter of a century, yet when

I look around me upon the assembled thousands of the sons

and daughters of Buxton, many of them returned from distant

homes to join this great family reunion, with greetings and

blessings, not only for the venerable mother upon her hun-
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dredth birthday, but also for one another as brothers and sis-

ters of the same family, I can but feel some embarrassment

when I realize that I am only a member of the family by

adoption,—that I am deprived of the honor and pleasure I

would enjoy to-day, if I could truthfully boast that, I too

am a native of Buxton."

Gathering confidence, however, from the recollection of

your past kindness and courtesy, I will proceed as best I can,

to discharge the duty for which I have been called to appear

before you.

But what can I say in response to a sentiment so flatter-

ing to the legal profession of the past ?

If the lawyers of Buxton and its vicinity have heretofore

commended themselves to the quiet, law abiding people of

this good old town by a proper and judicious exercise of their

professional duties, may we not deem that fact a happy au-

gury for the future ?

I am aware that lawyers are popularly supposed to love

litigation, not perhaps, because they are supposed to love the

strife and animosities sometimes engendered by it, but be-

cause they are believed to derive a pecuniary benefit there-

from. It is not unnatural that such a belief, to some extent

at least, should prevail. The love of gain, in a greater or

less degree, is common ^to all; and doubtless is implanted in

our natures for wise purposes, yet like all natural gifts or im-

pulses, is liable by abuse to become debasing to manhood ;

and it is not unreasonable to believe that lawyers, though be-

longing to a profession whose earliest, continued, and latest

teachings are trutli, morality, and virtue, are not exemj^t

more than others from the frailties of human nature. Like

men of otlu;r professions and occupations some are good and

some are bad. There may be some who disregard the high

moral tenets of their profession, and forgetful of the solemn

obligations they have assumed, become guilty of unprofess-

ional conduct. Yet, even such persons are seldom influenced
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to promote strife by considerations of the pecuniary benefits

^) accrue to themselves from litigation alone. Every lawyer

knows that the pecuniary interests of nearly all members of

the profession, as well as the interests of their clients in a

large proportion of disaorreements which arise, are best pro-

moted by adjustment without a resort to the decisions of

courts of law. This then, if no higher motive than the love

of gain actuates him, should lead him to discourage litigation.

But the influence which a lawyer can exert over his clients

is ot>en much overestimated. It is true that his profession

gives him frequent opportunities to allay sudden irritation,

by calm and dispassionate council. This is his duty, and if

he is u man of integrity and honor and faithful to his client's

interest, this he will endeavor to do. All counsels of peace

and forbearance are, however, usually lost upon unscrupu-

lous, headstrong, or avaricious persons, more especially when

angered by real or fancied wrongs, and such persons are

those whose names oftenest appear as parties upon the rec-

ords of the courts. With these and others, the thoughtless

advice of meddlesome neighbors, or of false and pretended

friends, is often far more potent in stirring up strife, than all

the arts or suggestions of even an unprincipled lawyer could

. . .
/

In leaving this subject, allow me to say, fellow-citizens of

Buxton, that so long as you remain true to yourselves, so

long as the same conscientiousness, intelligence, and mutual

forbearance prevail as have prevailed in the past, you need

have no fears that the spirit of litigation will not remain in

abeyance.

Our past history shows that the legal profession has not

received great encouragement here. Of the lawyers who

have entered upon professional business in this town, except

those now remaining, all have left, after a short experiment,

for more lucrative business elsewhere. How soon those now
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here will, in this respect, follow the example of tlieir prede-

cessors,

" Let time and chance determine."

The lawyers remembered to have been in Buxton pre-

vious to 1846 were Joseph Adams, S. P. S. Thatcher,

Charles Coffin, Joseph Woodman, William T. Hilliard, Sam-

uel V. Loring, Edwin W. Wedgwood, and Francis Bacon,

all of whom, excepting Mr. Loring and Mr. Wedgwood,

have been located at Buxton Center " or at the " Lower

Corner." Among these named were men well remembered

by people here present, who reflected credit upon their pro-

fession, and who were valued and highly respected citizens.

One, the late Francis Bacon, we all remember, and we love

to cherish his memory. He entered upon the practice of his

profession here, where he continued until called by his fellow-

citizens of York county to other and official duties. For sev-

eral years he held important trusts in this county, and sub-

sequently returned to professional practice in the town of

Kittery, in which he continued successfully until his decease,

a few months since. He, however, always retained a home

in this town, to which he was peculiarly attached, and to

which he was accustomed to return for seasons of rest from

his laborious duties. Vjie remember him as a kind neighbor,

an earnest friend, a wise counsellor, a good citizen and an

honest man. His mortal remains lie in the adjoining church-

yard, a few steps only from the place we now occupy. No

citizen of Buxton was ever more generally esteemed, or,

after death more sincerely lamented. In 18GG our esteemed

fellow-citizen, Joel M. ^larshall, entered upon the practice

of law in this town, where he still remains. We wish hiiu

success and a long and happy career of usefulness in his pro-

fession.

Besides those heretofore named, a part of whom were na-

tives of the town, a number of the sons of Buxton have been

educated for, and have entered the legal profession in otlier
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States of the Union, where they have been highly respected

and honored. Among these we are proud to claim the His-

torian, the Poet, and the Orator of this occasion.

Buxton may truly be said to be honored in her sons. Let

us then rejoice in the present, and, while we permit ourselves

with pardonable pride to look upon the past, let us not in-

dulge in gloomy forebodings for the future.

Our Cnrncn Edifices: Built by a former, and embellished by the

present fjeneration
;
may they never be allowed to decay, but always

staiid as indices of our reverence and prosperity.

Response by Rev. J. M. Burt, of Buxton, as follows:

Mr, President^ Ladies and Gentlemen : It can hardly be

supposed that so young a member of the Buxton family as

myself (not yet seventeen months old), should know very

much about the affairs of the family, outside of the nursery,

the 'cradle, the milkpan, and the kitchen ; and surely, sir,

''you'd scarce expect one of my age" (one so beardless) ^*to

speak in public on the stage." But then you must remem-

ber that we live in a fast age of the world. We have fast

horses, fast steamers, lightning trains, and fast young men ;

and wliy should we not have precocious babies, and to this

perchance our toastmaster had an eye when he requeste*!

the *' new-comer " to ii(ake a two minutes' speech, and tlien

sent him a wooden subject. Well, a wooden subject is riot

always dry. Some Buxtonites, Lords " of the forest and

the saw-mill, have found it quite juicy unless appearances are

altogether deceitful.

Nor is the woody part of the religious interest of Buxton

by any meatis the least important or the least honorable part.

Few towns in our Commonwealth in proportion to the num-

ber of inhabitants, can speak more confidently or exultinirly

of their church edifices than Old Buxton. With a popula-

tion of less than three thousand, she has nine churches and

chapels and nearly two thousand sittings. The first settlers

I
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did nobly in erecting, at a very early date, a " House for

God/' It was a rude log house to be sure, but none the less

honorable to the fathers. Tliis noble stand taken by them

has been defended, and the work carried forward by children

and grandchildren.

The church edifice at the Lower Corner is a substantial

structure and in good order, having been recently repaired.

That at Buxton Center has been thoroughly remodelled and

beautified during the past year, and so completely had the

work been done, tliat the Rev. A. K. P. Small, of Portland,

said he came out there expecting to find a place where a

little plaster and paint would do good ; but all he had to say

to the people was look for yourselves."

All the other structures are in good condition. That at

West Buxton being the largest in town, and the first to be

surmounted by a bell. And all of them, save one, are open

for religious exercises any Lord's day.

While, therefore, on this centennial anniversary we may

exultingly speak of the history of our church edifices and

rejoice over the present, let us hope and pray that the future

may be even more creditable than the past or the present ;

with the following sentiment, Mr. President I will close :

Buxton, a visible satellite of the Star in the East," may

advancing age increase her brilliancy.

The Future of Buxton: Shall the sons and daurrhters, who go out

from us and return at the end of another hundred years, be as distin-

guished and respected as those we meet to-day.

Response by Rov. C. H. Gates, of Somersville, Conn,, as

follows

:

Mr. Cliairnvm : I come from the land of the Narrasranscts

in Connecticut, yet to-day we hear no war-whoop or savage

yell ; the fathers of Buxton fought and conquered tliose tribes,

and from this fact Buxton's townsliip was called Narragan-

set No. 1. Think of the old townsliip then, and of Buxton
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to-J:iy. Think of the sound of the war-wlioop, then of the

clmrch bell. Shall the future of Buxton be as bright as the

present ? Shall her progress in all that makes a glorious lils-

tory, be as marked as it has been for the century past ? A
century ! solemn thought ! not one of us then shall gather

under the shadow of this ancient church to welcome friends

and former townsmen. Old " Chocorua " and her sister

mountains will look down upon the coming century as she

does to-day. The same sun will melt the snows of winter

and ripen the fruits of autumn then as now. Old ocean will

dash on yonder beach on the next centennial day as on this,

" But all else how changed."

The future of Buxton, what shall it be ? Shall patriotism

and loyalty to country and to God then prevail ? Shall mor-

ality and Christianity then animate all hearts ? Shall the

Bible and the constitution be upon the same table, or shall

infidelity and despotism bear sway ? Shall the Sabbath then

be honored, and the bell call the masses to worship ? I an-

swer, yes, if under God we do our duty. Public sentiment,

as well as the habits and character of a people, is formed in

youth and childhood. We now sow the seed which a cen-

tury later shall be reaped. Let us sow well. i\Ien die, but

their principles and the/ influence they exert live after them.

Thus, to-day, we feel the influence not only of the *' Pilgrim

Fathers " but also of our Buxton Fathers. We can, then in

part, at least, mould the distant future in the present. Let

us honor God, love His words, keep His commandments and

impress them upon our children as our fathers impressed

them upon us; then we shall not only mould the men of a

century hence, but cause them to revere our memory. Let

us do oui duty, trusting in God, and far more glorious than

this, shall be the centennial of 1072.

After the several toasts had been answered, the choirs sung

*' Auld Lang Syne " in which the audience heartily joined.
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Rev. S. H. Merrill, of Portland, being called upon for some

remarks replied as follows :

Mr. President : How much there is here to-day to remind

us of Auld Lang Syne. Many know full well >vhat is meant

when I say that we have an excruciating remembrance of

being called before ^' Old Master Brown." Whatever may

have been the merits of the case, we knew what would be

the result, for the sharp logic of the good man seemed to be

this, If the boy does not deserve a flogging now, he has

deserved it in the past or will in the future, and the infliction

cannot possibly come amiss ; " so that we were not oflen called

up before the sharp, stern old master, but we knew what it

signified. But w^hy I am called up before this vast assembly,

without intimation by written resolution or verbal hint as to

what is expected of me, is not so clear. Then, when the

evil hour came, we had but to submit w^ith what fortitude we

could to the stinging appHcation of the birch, and that was

the end of it. But here, the thing does not end with the

speech. I never attempted an impromptu speech on a great

occasion, without omittinix much which oao;lit to have been

said, and saying much which ought to have been left unsaid

;

and I never was thus unfortunate without exposing myself

to the infliction of a curtain lecture, provided my wife was

within ear-shot, and, as she is right here, my words must be

few. But in regard to our grandfathers, allow me a word

concerning Capt. Thomas Bradbury, a patriarch of those

olden times, who commanded the Block House on Saco River

during Indian war time. He was tlie fiither of my great-

grandniothcr. In any age, and in any place, he would have

been a marked man. Strong of limb, strong of mind, strong

of heart, and strong in his hold upon the hearts of his tellows,

a noble specimen of a pioneer woodman and warrior of tliosc

troublous times. As a specimen of his rough manner of

speecli, this story is tokl of him. In a discussion wliich onco
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arose with his wife, she charged him with a wnnt of conjii;:al

affection ; to wliich he replied, " What you say is not true.

I love my wife as well as any man that lives, but I don't

mean that you or anybody else shall ever know it."

On another occasion, during the Indian troubles his busi-

ness calling him away from home much of the time, he

charged his wife to keep closely within doors ; but on his re-

turn in the evening, learning that she had visited a neighbor,

he administered a stern rebuke. Not receiving this with

perfect submission, she finally asserted her woman's rights,"

declaring that she should do so when she pleased ; that the

men were often abroad and saw the neighbors, and that the

"Women wished to see them as well as they. lie replit.'d :

** That is true, you are all alike. Your great-grandmother.

Eve, she would see the neighbors, and because there was no-

body else to see, she went to see the devil."

But I must close ; and with thanks to the people of this

good town who have invited us here, to the committee whose

arrangements have been so perfect, to the ladies whose pro-

visions for the table have been so bountiful, we must here

separate. ^lay this review of the past make us all better ;

and when another centennial shall be celebrated here, may

we be remembered with the respect and affection with whicli

we remeimber those of 1772.





The President of the day liaving left the speaker's stand

during the time the sentiments were being read, and the re-

plies given, and not being at liand at the close, Dr, Meserve

announced the close of the exercises as follows

:

Fellow Citizens : At the risk of being out of place, in the

absence of the President, I cannot permit this assemblage to

separate, without some expression of thanks from the citizens

of the town and the committee, to those who have so largely

contributed to the success of this celebration.

Therefore, in the name of all the present inhabitants of

Buxton, permit me to say to those who, from neighboring

cities and towns in our own State, have come to join in the

exercises and festivities of the day, wc thank you ; and es-

pecially would we extend thanks to the citizens of Saco and

Biddeford, who have furnished this excellent band ; to the

Choral Union and Mr. I^obbs, tlieir leader, to the military

companies for their fine display, to the superintendent of the

Portland & Rochester Raih'oad, for courtesies shown, and to

many from otlier places who have contributed material means

to insure success.

Permit me also, to extend tlie thanks of this whole au-

dience to those who have come back to us from other States

to assist in the literary exercises of the da}', whether as

Chaplain, Historian, Orator, or Poet ; and lastly in behalf of

the executive coniinittec I would tliank all the citizens of this

town and of Ilollis, and especially the ladies who have con-

tributed so largely to the good cheer of the occasion, and

congratulate all present upon the interest exhibited, the
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pleasant memories awakened, and the good order maiiitalncil.

Let us hope that the future of this town shall be as peace-

ful and happy as the past, and that the memories of those

who are here to-day shall be preserved, to come up at the

end of another hundred years, and give to those of our de-

scendants, who shall gather to celebrate another centennial

epoch in the history of the town, the same pleasure which

we have found to-day in recalling the memories of those

long since gone to their reward.

The regular exercises of the day are now closed.

This called up Capt. Ira H. Foss, of Saco, a native of

Buxton, who claimed that the thanks were due from the

tors on the contrary, to the resident citizens, for the satisfac-

tory manner in which this event had been carried out by

them, for the bountiful collation they had furnished, and the

invitation they had given their brothers and sisters and

friends, to return and enjoy again the hospitalities of their

tables. And he felt all the more thankful himself, from tiu^

fact that some twenty-five years ago, he left his native t(jwii

with a feeling of comparative indifference whether he ever

came back to it a^am /or not : but he was now reaniniatetl

with a true filial afi'oction, and enjoying a fuller sense of

patriotism than ever before.

This closed the exercises of the day. The choirs now

sung "Old Hundred," in which the audience heartily joined.

It was now six o'clock, and an adjournment and separation

was inevitable. Tlie miiitarv com])anies after ^ivino- an ex-

hibition of their attainment and dexterity in the manual of

arms, for which they are so justly celebrated, had Iclt the

ground and marched to the depot at four o'clock. The whoh'

company were soon filling the roads in all directions, and the
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greatest assemblage tliat was ever witnessed in Buxton had

dissolved.*

To the residents of the old town it was indeed a bright

day in their lives ; and the congratulations which they re-

ceived from their old friends, gave assurance that it was no

less so to them. Indeed, the spot and the scenery about it,

had, to many of the returning children, peculiar attractions,

which this visit had revived and nourished into all the fresh-

ness and intensity of youth.

The great throng of people had now withdrawn to their

homes, the salute from cannon had announced that the day

was done, when the rain came down in torrents, which

seemed to have been a long time withheld, a circumstance

sufficiently convincing to many that Providence had bestowed

upon the occasion the sunshine of His approval.

*It was estimated by good judges that the number of people was from six to eight

thoTwand, and the number of horses fifteen hundred ; but notwithstanding the number

the general good order which prevailed was a topic of common remark.

Only one accident wa3 known to have occurred, that of Mrs. Chamberlain, the wife

of Goyemor Cliamberlain, who received an injury to her ankle by the crushing of a

seat, but we were informed that the injury was not a permanent one.





The committee and secretary received several letters whicli

they intended to have read at the exercises, but were pre-

vented for want of time. They are published below.

From Hon. Samuel Merrill, ex-governor of Iowa, a former

resident of Buxton.

Des Moixes, Iowa, May 28, 1872.

J. M. Marshall, Esq., Cor. Secretary, Buxton, Maine.

De.ui Sir;—Your kind invitation to be present on the 14th of Au-

gust, is received. I thank you for the invitation, and will accept it,

and, if possible, be present to enjoy the celebration. It may be im-

possible to make the trip at that time of the year, but I will leave no

stone unturned to accomplish it.

Very truly, Samuel Merrill.

From the Hon. John P. Hale, ex-senator from N. H., and

ex-minister to Spain.

Dover, N. H., August 7, 1872.

Dear Sir:—Your letter of Aut^st 1st was duly received, and I assure

you that it needed no apology. My recollections of Buxton date very

far back, and the only reg^-et connected with these reminiscences is

the sad thought that there are few, very few left in your old town, who
would remember me, or associate my name with the early scenes you

mention.

Your father's name is as familiar to me as my own; and I was al-

most a daily visitor at his house. Many pleasant recollections cluster

around there in my memory.

Did my health permit, nothing would afford me more pleasure than

to revisit a place so full of agreeable memories as the town of Buxton.

Especially would it be gratifying for me to be with you on an occasion

io interesting as your centennial anniversary. But I must forego this

privilege, and can be with you only in spirit.

I^cgging you to accept my grateful thanks for your kind remem-

brance, and sincere wishes for the continued prosperity of your plc;v3-

ant town, I remain Very truly yours,

John r. Hale.' "

To J. M. Marshall, Esq.
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A letter from Hon. Isaac Emery of Boston.

Boston, Aug. 6, 1872.

J. M. MAr.SHALL

—

Dear Sir:—Your note of July the 18th was re-

ceived with order of exercises for the 14th inst. I deeply regiet that

continued poor health will prevent me from being with you on the in-

teresting occasion referred to. I have most earnestly desired to meet

BO many of the descendants of the early friends who will assemble on

the 14th. Those of the Rev. Dr. Coffin, Jacob Bradbury, Deacon
Leavitt, Mr. Sands and Cutts. The Lanes, the Ushers, Brooks, and

Kimballs and a host of others whom I knew when only nine years

old; now nearly seventy years ago. I feel that no one would exper-

ience greater pleasure in meeting and exchanging salutations with the

numerous descendants, than myself.

As it is, I can only wish you all God speed, and pray that when wq

exchange this world for the untried scenes of the one to come, we may
all have homes of happiness in our " Father's house of many man-

sions" forever and forever. God bless you all.

Your affectionate friend,

Isaac Ejsieky.

Chaelestox, S. C, July 22, 1872.

Messrs. J. O. A. Hakmon, Moses G. Hill, and others, Committee of

Centennial Anniversary of Buxton.

Ge>'tlemen:—Please accept my thanks for your cordial invitation,

to unite with the citizens of Buxton in their celebration of its centen-

nial anniversary.

While I regret that I cannot avail myself of the pleasure of being

personally present on the ^4th of August, I shall join, in spiiit, in this

social reunion, and recall to mind many scenes of happy childhood

and youth, awakening fond recollections which cluster around asso-

ations with beloved relatives and friends, in the halcyon days of the

springtime of life. It is on occasions like this, that we feel and realize

the sentiment of Goldsmith:

" Where'er I roam, whatever realms I see,

My heart, untraveled, fondly turns to thee."

Among the prominent memories of one's childhood, especially oiio

of New England parentage, and during the early part of the present

century, are those connected with the school-house and the meeting-

house in his native town; those places where the presence of youth,

willing or unwilling, was reiiuired.

I seem to sec, now, that old school house in Buxton; the school

assembled, the familiar faces of my schoolmates suddenly bccon-.e do-
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mare, except here and there the twinkle of a roguish eye, all conver-

•ation hushed, all laughter suppressed, for that great autocrat, tha

mij;hty dictator, " Master Brown," has come, has entered, and the

school " begun."

To say that the venerable Mr. Asa Brown, was a faithful, earnest,

and learned teacher of a town school, in his reign in the early portion

of tlie present century, would feebly describe his powers. He was a

" Xapoleon " in the art and science of teaching and ruling boys. No
scholars ever learned, before or since, as rapidly as his did; none so

well behaved. The little boys were confident in the belief that he had

eyes in the back, as well as the front of his head, and could detect the

least mischief going on, even when his back was turned, as he paced

up and down the school-room in solemn and majestic mien. If de-

tected, punishment was as sure to follow, as night to day, and he was

specially energetic in bending the twvj.

I remember a childish thought which occurred to me once or twice

while under his tuition, at six years of age. It was this, that, as years

rolled by, over both of us, the time would surely come when I should

attain an equal physical ability with my lord and master; and then

an opportunity would be found for settling old accounts. But the se-

quel was pacific; for in after years, I learned to appreciate and value

all his labors for us.

The old Meeting-House which stood upon, or near the site of the pre-

sent one, I can just remember, and the excitement which prevailed

when it was taken down and the new one was erected. I must also

here, for a moment, refer to the venerated and learned pastor, the Rev.

Paul Coffin, D. D., who was a pioneer "in the church of Christ in Bux-

ton."

I need not, if I could witli/ delicacy and propriety, allude to the

qualities of head and heart of my beloved grandfather, which ho

manifested to the congregation and people of his time, as a spiritual

teacher for filty-four years; for the knowledge of his worth has de-

scended from father to son for several generations.

I shall, however, never forget my delight in listening, when a child,

upon his knees, to the stories of his early struggles, as a minister of

the gospel in a sparsely settled land, and the stirring adventures inci-

dent to a life, as it were, in a wilderness.

The State of Maine, like the other New England States, has lost, as

residents, many of her sons and daughters; gone to the Soutli or

West; but, wherever we are, if unuble to attend the appropriate exer-

cises for the celebration of the day in person, we shall, I am sure, all

of us, turn our thoughts with gladness to our native town and it."j

present residents, and while thus joining them iu their festivities, iu
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the ** feast of reason and flow of soul," wish them, and their children

and grandchildren in the centuiy to come, all the blessings of this life.

"And thus, as in memory's bark we shall ghde,

To visit the scenes of our boyhood anew,

Though oft we may see, looking down on the tide.

The wreck of full many a hope shining through,

Yet still, as in fancy we point to the flowers,

That once made a garden of all the gay shore.

Deceived for a moment, we'll think them still ours.

And breathe the fresh air of life's memory once more."

May a kind Providence watch over all of you, and those former resi-

dents of Bnxton scattered about in the different States of this Union.

May we all trust in the great Ruler of the Universe as our guide ; and

let our future motto be, wherever we are, God and our Country, Liber-

ty and Fraternity. With great respect,
'

Your obt. servt,

Charles R. Brewster.





APPENDIX.

INTRODUCTION.

We have seen that the Historical Discourse gave a summary

of the events which followed the acceptance and location of

the grant, sketching withal some of the obstacles and hard-

ships which fell to the lot of the pioneers, through a brief space

of time, which may properly be distinguished as the period of

settlement. A period, however, not fully completed when the

outline of a municipal organization had become distinct by the

passage of an act of incorporation. It also appears that up to

that remote period, a majority of the settlers, for reasons al-

ready given, had confined themselves and their works to the

southwestern part of the territory, and to that adjacent to the

Saco river ; while the progress of that, quite the larger part of

the town, being sparsely settled and unmarked by those build-

ings which being fostered by the general court, and public in

their nature, index the determination of the bona fide settler,

remained comparatively unknown. But to extend tlie history

over that part, craves the development of later times and pass-

ing the date of the incorporation would have dealt largely

with municipal transactions and dusty records, to the exclusion

of those items of individual history which have a greater local

importance, and yet more liable to escape the chronicler's pen.

With these considerations, and with a view of leading some

of the unwritten past into channels kept open by substantial

record, it was decided to comi)lement tlie historical part of this

work with an ajipendix, having a fuller share of personal mat-

ter, the identity of homes and names, and bringing into closer

communiou for our own retlection, the grand old authors with

the works as we see them, believing that,

"There is a history in all men's lives,

Fig" ring the uuturo of the times deceased."—Ed.
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A
KIMBALL.

John Kimball. Iu a deed dated Aug. 28, 1764, John Kim-

ball is described as of ^^arraganset N"o. 1, periwig-maker, and in

a later deed as barber. March 12, 1765, Daniel Kimball, Benja-

min Hawkes, and Deborah, wife of said Hawkes, all of Marble-

head, conveyed to the brothers, John Kimball, then of Narra-

ganset No. 1, and Joshua, tlien of Marblchead, tanner, each one-

half (Deborah doubtless being their sister, and Hawkes having

no right except as her husband) of all the land in this town,

"which our honoured Father Joshua Kimball purchased of one

John Denison of Ipswich." This was the original right of John

Denison.

The deed from John Denison, of Ipswich, weaver, and his

wife Rebecca, conveys to Joshua Kimball, of Marblehead (fa-

ther of our John and Joshua), wig-maker, all his right in this

town ; and under this deed John and Joshua acquired Lot 23

of Range E, 1st Division, and Denison's interest in the other

divisions. Denison's deed to Kimball, senior, is dated Nov. 2,

1749. John bought Joshua's half of said Lot 23. John bought

of Gage and Mighill in 1765, Lot 12 of Range D, on which the

first saw-mill was built, and he owned Lot 16, one-half of 17,

and all of 18, 19, and 20, ^iu the same Range.

John Kinaball also owned on Letter E of first Division,

Lots 12, 13, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28.

Lots 12 and 13, he bought of Jacob Bradbury Oct. 30, 1765,

who was the father, I suppose, of " Squire " Jacob Bradbury,

to whom Mr. Kimball conveyed them Sept. 1, 1770. When he

bought and when he sold them tliere was a house and barn

on Lot 12.

Lots 20 and 21 wore conveyed Dec. 18, 1700, by Obadiah

Johnson, of Andover, blacksmith, to Richard Clay, of Narra-

ganset No. 1, yeoman. In this deed it is stated tliat " said lots

were sold to Saml. Conner, of Exeter, then to John I\)wlo, jr.,

of Woburn, then purchased by me. The above two house-lots

I sell to said Richard Clay for his doing the duty on the said
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Rii^ljts [being the original Rights of Robert Swan and of Ed-

wanl Colcord], No. 20 and 21, that I was obliged to do for set-

tling the same." May 20, 1761, Clay sold these lots to Rish-

worth Jordan, of Biddeford. There seems to be no deed on

record from Jordan, but John Kimball bought them of Andrew

Bradstreet and Benjamin Hooper, Aug. 8, 1765. On the 27th

of July, 1765, Richard Clay, jr., conveyed to said Kimball

about 20 acres on the Letter E, " whereon the said Richard

now dwells." The lot is not named, but I make it out that it

was, with scarcely a doubt, Lot 18, and so I have included it iu

his list of lots on E owned by John Kimball.

It is probable that Clay's house stood on the southwesterly

side of the road where Joshua Kimball and Moses Bradbury

afterwards lived, as hereinafter mentioned, and where indica-

tions of tlie site of a dwelling-house still exist.

Mr. Daniel Dennett informs me that " the first two-story ^

house in town was on Beech Plain road, built by John and

Joshua Kimball, with a cellar under the whole house. They

moved from Marblehead, and each brought a slave. John's

slave was a woman and Joshua had a man named Cajsar. Josh-

ua moved over to the 8 rod road, and built a two-story house

which Pelatiah Came'^ bought and moved to Salmon Falls,"

where it was burnt November, 18C6.

This last named house, which stood on Lot 22, Range C,

1st Division, was not bui^lt by Mr. Kimball but by Joshua

W^oodman who first settled on this lot and owned adjacent lots,

constituting his farm, which he lost by debt'^. Joshua Kimball

bouglit the house of John Garland by deed dated March 13,

1769, iu which it is described as a " Double House of two

stories," and in the deed Garland says, "I took said house from

Joshua Woodman l)y Execution." Mr. John Elden tohl Mr.

Dennett in 1867, that this house "stood a little west of the

' It mij bo thiit tliis w:i-( tlu> first twtH-itory hou.-^e in town, but a.s John did not buy
Xh*' lot on which it Mtood until Au.;. S, ITr."), it cannot bti much, if any, older th:in tho

two^tory hou>«.- built by Ih v. Mr. CoUin, which is still stundintj.

• Should be Williaiii Fo««.

»On loftlng this farm Joshua Woodman move<i to Lot 2 of Riuige F, 2J Division, and
Ibfre died.
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spot now occupied by Amos KimbaU's barn." Others say it

stood in the barnyard, but 'Mr. Elden is the better authority.

As he bought the house in 1769, he probably settled there at

that time, or a little before, as he bought Lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,

and 26 of Range C, 1st Division in April, 1768.

Mr. Daniel Dennett writes in 1867:^ "I get the following

from David Dennett. There was a grist mill on the north side

of the eight-rod road owned by Joshua, Richard, John, and

Job Kimball,^ and Isaiah and Jonathan Brooks. Job Kim-

ball was miller. They sold the mill to Isaac Lane, and he

moved the mill to Salmon Falls about 1800. lie says he was

sent to mill when a small boy with a grist before breakfast and

did not get his grist ground till night."

For the site of this grist mill , on Stackpole brook, see Den-

nett's map 1870.

Eleazer Kimball was a housewright in Biddeford in 1750

and 1753. He was living in Buxton March 28, 1763. He
owned and perhaps lived on Lot 10, Range D, 2d Division,

which he sold August 21, 1767.

From a memorandum on one of Dr. Coffin s sermons it

seems that he died here Nov. 11, 1767. Whether he was re-

lated to John and Joshua I do not know. He married Eliza-

beth Seavey Nov. 17, 1748. They had children baptized as

follows :
/

1749-50, January 28, Elizabeth.

1751, March 31, Hannah.

1752, May 2-4, Lydia.

1753, August 11, Eleazer.

1758, March 25, Sarah.

And perhaps others.

JoiLN^ Kimball. Mr. Dennett, as above mentioned, says that

the two-story house on Lot 21, Range E, was built by Jolm

and Joshua Kimball. This may mean John and liis brother

Joshua or Juhn and his son Joaluia. Joshua the brother nev-

* Job, probably, wtia not one of the owners.
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cr owned any part of Lot 21, or the adjacent lota so far as the

records show, which is irnma facie evidence that he never

owned any part of the house. The probability is that John,

the first settler, brother of Joshua who married Martha Eklcn,

and fiither of Joshua who married Abigail Earl, and who

owned Lot 21, built the two-story house which stood upon it.

Jolm, jr., son of said John, lived on the opposite side of the

road from his father and near the brook, and " built him a house

on the land reserved for a road between Lots 19 and 20. Tlie

cellar is still visible." On Dennett's map, I think the name on

Lot 21 would have been put down as John rather than Joshua,

if Mr. Dennett had known the facts here stated.

The house was taken down and carried away by Benjamin

Grant.

John Kimball, senior, who came from Marblehead, had four

sons and one daughter, viz.:

Joshua married May 21, 1789, Abigail, daughter of Joshua

Earl or IleairP who moved from Beech Plain road to Hollis.

He, Joshua Kimball, lived for a time in a house which stood on

the westerly side of the brook, between his brother John's

house and Joshua Earl's house, and on the southerly side of the

road. The site of the house is still visible (1872). It is not

noted on Dennett's map. He sold this house to Moses, son of

'Squire Bradbury. When ^Joshua sold out to Bradbury he

went to tlie two-story house of his father, where he and his

wife died, as did also his father before him. This Moses Brad-

bury was the grandfather of Capt. Wm. F. Goodwin.

Joshua Earl married Sarah, a sister of 'Squire Bradbury.

He lived near Thomas Emery, who bouglit Earl's house (when

he moved to Hollis) and tore it down. See Dennett's map.

Col. Isaac Emery thinks that Joshua Kimball died early in the

present century, as he remembers his death when he was a

small boy.- He does not remember John the father. By mis-

take Capt. Goodwin puts down this Joshua as the son of Josh-

'I have bi-» sljiiiature. IIo si^'iie.l him-folf Iloairl.

*I liiul that Uio oitato of Jodluui Kimball, jr., waj adiuluidtere.l upon In ISH, when
C^»l. Eiuery wai not a ver>' small boy.
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Tia -who lived on Lot 22 of Range C, 1st Division. Sec Good-

win's Narraganset, page 292.

Richard married Molly Boynton, April 4, 1796. Settled in

Lisbon, Me.

John, jr., married Susanna Patterson, of Saco, June 13, 179G.

He moved to the eastward ; sold his house to Isaac Lord

who, in moving it to Saco, had his leg so injured that it was

amputated, and he died in the operation. 'It is now owned and

occupied by his nephew Ivory and his mother, the widow of

James Lord.

Job was never married. He lived with- his brother Richard,

at Lisbon, and there died. Benjamin Grant was his guardian.

He signed his name thus, Job Kimbll.

Sally married Benjamin Grant. They were published Xov.

29, 1800.

Mrs. Eliza, widow of William Woodman, now (1873) living

at the Bar Mills, tells me that John Kimball, senior, married

Sarah Burnham of Scarboro', a sister of her father, and that

Mr. Kimball died deranged before her recollection, and his wife

died when she was young.

The following information in regard to this family, is fur-

nished by Joel M. Marshall, Esq.

Joshua Kdtball married Martha,^ eldest daughter of Capt.

John Elden, April 20,/ 1767.

Their children were as follows

:

Daniel, born March 27, 1768 ; married Mary Bryant, March

-2, 1790 ; died June 22, 1851, at Buxton. He lived at Kimbnlfs

comer.

Martha, born Feb. 7,1770; married Ephraim Bryant, May

30, 1787 ; lived at Lovell, Maine; died 1860.

*Mr3. ^laxtha Kimball was remarkivblc for her fortitude ami Uecision of clmractt r.

She possessed aho, tho.^o sterling qiuilitic.^, benevolence and kindness, which chaxao-

terlzed the early mothers of Buxton; and her sound judgment was a groat aid to her

husband in the management of his domestic affairs. It was related to me by "undo

John Merrill," son of Lieut. Merrill, tluit she killed the last wolf that was killed In

Barton.

She discovered the wolf prowling about the edge of the woods near the hou!»e,

about the middle of the afternoon, while her husband was away, and fearing his di'p-

retlation on their flock of sheep, she loaded the gun, went to the barn, approaclicd

him and shot him with her owu hands. She died June '2G, lii'JO.—Ld.
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Deborah, born Nov. 12, 1771 ; raarriecl Joseph Smith of IIol-

lis (now Dayton), Oct. 11, 1792; died in 18G3.

Joshua, jr., born Oct. 28,1773 ; married Sarah Leavitt, oklest

ihiughtcr of Dea. Daniel Leavitt, July 7, 1793 ; died in HoUis

in 1859.

Kiitb, born Sept. 27, 1775 ; married Samuel Came, of Bux-

ton, Sept. 4, 179G; died Sept. 13, 1816.

Lydia, born Sept. 5, 1777; never married ; died in Buxton at

the house of Amos Kimball, December, 1859.

Mary, born Sept. 22, 1779; married Ebcnezer Day, of Limer-

ick, Aug. 2, 1812 ; died in 185G.

Naomi, bora Jan. 17, 1781 ; married Samuel Lane, Sept. 8,

1805; lived in Oldtown, Maine; died in 185G.

Elizabetb, born January 2, 1784 ; married Capt. Joel Mar-

shall, July 5, 1807; died April 18, 1833, in Buxton.

Hannah, born January 21, 1787; married Joseph Gilpatrick,

of Limerick, Sept. 5, 1813; died in Alleghany Co., New York,

1851.

Sarah, born Nov. 18, 1788 ; never married ; died in Saco, 18G7.

Amos, born Aug. 18, 1790; married Abigail Young, Novem-

ber, 1815; she died June 3, 1827. His second wife was Mrs.

Joanna Barnard, of Kennebunk.

Amos Kimball died Sept. 23, 18G3.

Joshua Kimball, senioi/, died April 15, 1823, and was buried

on his homestead in Buxton.

B
I suppose that the men who signed the call for a meeting,

dated ^May 17, 1751, were all living here at that time.

I add some notes in regard to each of them.

W00D3IAN.

It is certain that Josejih AYoodman was here in 1742. Sec

Goodwin's Xarragansot, page 50.

He and his brother Joshua were both settled here in 1750, as

appears from a deed dated August G of that year.
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Their brother ^N'athan probably caiuo a fow years later.

They were all born in Kewbury, Mass., and were sons of Cen-

jamiu Woodman of Byfield Parish, who married Elizabeth,

daughter of TViliiam Longfellow of the same parish, who, I

suppose, is the ancestor of all the Longfellows in New England,

if not of all in the United States. Benjamin Woodman was

the grandson of Edward who came from England, and the son

of Joshua, on whose gravestone at Byfield Parish one may still

read that he was the "first man child borne in Newbury."

The three Woodman brothers who settled here vrerc cousins-

german of Stephen Longfellow, the first of the name who set-

tled in Portland. They all Iiad large families and their de-

scendants are numerous.

Of Joseph and Joshua, Charles Coffin, Esq., says: "They

were both leading men among the first settlers," as indeed is

apparent from the proprietors' records.

Joseph settled at Pleasant Point, and continued there until

he was an old man, when he moved to the Iloliis side of the

river, where he died June 4, 179G, in a house occupied by him

and his step-son Edgecomb, which stood on the hill over against

the falls in the rear of and but a few rods from the house now

occujDied by Almon E. Johnson. lie was buried at Pleasant

Point on land which, I suppose, was once a part of his farm,

but the grave is not kn^wn.

Of Joshua I have said something in Appendix A. He died

in 1800, and was buried near the meeting-house at the Lower

Corner. His gi'ave is unknown to his descendants, except to

one or two of them to whom I have shown it.

Nathan was, apparently, not a prominent man like his broth-

ers. He lived many years at Pleasant Point, but died in Hollis

at the house of his son Sliubael in 1S12, it is said. Ho was

buried in the graveyard on the Hollis siJe not fir above the

Bar Mills, and near tlie river. His grave is unknov. n.

I am preparing for tlie i)rcss a list of the descendents of those

three brothers down to and including their great granduliildrei),

in which I shall incorporate such ficts as I liavo leanicd in re-

gard to them. I therefore do not speak of tliem here as fully

as I otherwise should.
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C

ELDEX.

Some account of Jclin Elden and Lis descendants may be

found in Goodwin's Narraganset, pages 359 and 3G0.

By a deed dated October 12, 1750, we learn that lie was tlicn

of NarragansGt Xo. 1, and that he was then John EKlen, jr.

lie was probably the son of John Elden of Saco, who married

Martha Ivnight, daughter of Xathan Knight of Scarborougli,

and who died about 17-iG. He was mamed to Ruth Sands,

Dec. 17, 1747. The deed above named conveyed to hiiu Lot

9 of Kango B, 1st Division, and on or near this lot tradition

places his first residence in this town. I say near this lot, for I

find that Mr. Dennett on his map places the site of the house

on Lot 10. Tliis is probably an error, for I do not find any

evidence that he ever owned Lot 10. On Lot 9 he probably

lived, and on this lot his son Xathan, who is said to have been

the first male child born in the town, probably first saw the

liglit, March 21, 1752.^

On the 28th of Xov. 17G0, John Elden bought Lot 4 of

Range D, 1st Division, where he made his home until his death,

which took place in ]\Lay 1/793. Charles Cofiin, Esq., says that

he "was an active and enterprising man" and that he "com-

manded a company at the siege of Boston, with reputation.

C:ipt:iiu Eklen's homestead has been owned and occupied by

his dcsccnd;mt3 until this day, but none of them know where

ho was buried. lie had a large family and his descendants

are numerous. He was one of the three who built mills on

Little River (Lcavitt's Mills) in 1701.

The proprietors' records show tliat both he and his son

'Tlw h.ouso stood on the ri^'ht-Uaiul siile of tUo roa.l leading from Salmon Falls to

Union Falls, o:i laiul now owned by Edwin Turner. The cellar m still plainly vi-'^ible.

\\\% ol It.-it ^oa Nathan was born hero and pro baHy others.—Ld.

*I fona l a cjuiaii-tiiou to hiiu ai captain amou^ tho archives of Maj^achujetts, in

lUc State Ilom?, Boston.
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Nathan were promiuent men in town, as was also Capt. Gibeon

Elden at a somewhat later period. The last-named built the

two-story house now standing on Lot 4, Range D, 1st Division,

and there died, Oct. 7, 1841.

Capt. Gibeon Eldeu's birth is eiToneously stated in Good-

win's Narraganset. Joel M. Marshall, Esq., informs me that it

should stand June 2, 17G1.

I have the signature of John Eldcn under date of October

14, 1755.

[The ancestry of this John Elden is by no means definitely

known to his descendants here
;
they claim that the Eldens

came from iSTewbury, Mass., but the town clerk of Newbury

states that the name of Elden does not appear on the town

records before the year 1700, and he thinks it cannot be found

since that time.

"We find John Eldcn in Biddeford in 1732, at which time he

was elected highway surveyor there, ho was cither Capt. John

or his father.

The Eldens of Buxton are descendants of Capt. John, who

came from Biddeford ; his children were

—

Martha, born Oct. 14, 1748.

Mary, born May 17, 1750.

Nathan, born 3Iarch 21, 1752.

John, jr., born April 10^ 1754.

Emma, born July 9, 1756.

Elizabeth, bom Oct. 5^ 1759.

Gibeon, born June 2, 17G1.

Ruth, born Dec. 9, 17G3.

Lydia, born Jan. 12, 17GG.

Hannah, born April 13, 17G9.

Children of Nathan Eldcn and his wife, Elizabeth Roberts :

Martha, born Oct. 7, 1772.

Nathan, born Nov. 29, 1771.

Sarah, born March 9, 1779, died Dec. G, 1801.

Polly, born Jan. 5, 1781.

John, born Mnreh 12, 1783.

William, born July 5, 1785.
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Ruth, bora Xov. 4, 1787.

Olive, boru May 15, 1790. *

Samuel, born Oct. 7, 1792.

Emma, born March 1, 1795.

Children of John Elden, jr., and his wife, Dorcas Foss

:

Dorcas, born May 13, 1778 ; married John Hanson, of Bux-

ton.

Kuth, bom Nov. 23, 1781.

Nathaniel, born May 21, 1783 ; died Sept. 17, 1805.

Abigail, born Aug. 2, 1785 ; married Jacob Townscnrl, of

Buxton.

Narcissa, bora Dec. G, 1787 ; married Peletiah Came, of Bux-

ton.

James F., born Sept. 20, 1789.

Mary, born Sept. 7, 1793 ; married Moses Davis, of Ilollis.

John, bom Oct. 1, 1797; married Harriet Dennett, of Bux-

ton.

Children of Capt. Gibeon Elden and his -wife, Susanna

Whitney.

Moses, bom Dec. 8, 1781.

Silas, born Sept. 16, 1783.

Hannah, born June 8, 1785.

Kuth, born Feb. 23, 1787.

Nathaniel Hill, born Npv. 13, 1780.

Louisa, born March 12/ 1792.

John, born March 29, 1791.

Aphia, bom May 10, 1798.

Samuel, bom Sept. 25, 1800.

Susanna, born Aug. 10, 1802.

Capt. Gibeon Elden died Oct. 7, 1811.

Mrs. Susanna Elden died Jan. 10, 1832.]—Ed.
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D
REDLON, PJDLON", KIDLEY.

Jolin Redlon's narac is appended to a call for a proprietors'

meeting, dated May 17, 1751, and he was then, presumably,

livincf here.

I do not know the genealogy of this John Redlon, but he

married Sarah Brooks, Oct. 9, 1719. They were then both of

Biddeford, which included Saco. On the 2Gth of 3Iay, 1751,

their son Robert was baptized. June 3, 1753, they had another

child baptized at Narraganset No. 1, name not recorded. Feb.

1, 1756, their daughter Susanna was baptized.

On the 1st of May, 175G, he bought Lot 24 of Range D of

the 1st Division, and 20 acres of Lot 8 in Range D of the 2d

Division, also one-half of the common and undivided lands

belonging to the right of John Brown. These lands he owned

at the time of his death, wliich occurred probably in 17G1, as

administration on his estate was granted in that year to Abra-

ham Redlon of Biddeford. lie vras residing here at the time

of his death. He was probably a son of Mi^.gnus Ridloii, as

Magnus in his will dated Dec. 10, 176G, speaks of a son John

.deceased, as also of Magnus his grandson, son of John. Mag-

nus Redlon died in 177'^, JE. 78. Ilis will speaks of Matthias,

Ebenezer, Daniel, Jeremiah, John (deceased), Jacob (deceased),

Elizabeth, Avidow of his son Jacob, and Elizabeth her daughter,

his granddaughter; and of Grandson Magnus, above mentioned.

In regard to John Redlon, see also Appendix E.

It seems from the proprietors' records tliat Ebenezer Redlon

and Jacob Redlon were inhabitants of this town in 17G1. See

Goodwin's Xarraganset, i)ngc 181. Ebenezer Redlon married

Sarah Young, Aug. 8, 1751. They were then both of Bidde-

fOTiV

'From a memorau.lum nw.hi hy Capt. DiinicI Lane, dated Mny 5, 1777, it aocmn that

Ebenezer Redlon died in the amiy. Jle enlisted in the conirnny of said Lane and was

mastered Intoservico March 11, 1777.
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Feb. 29, 1756, their two children Anna and Ebenczer were

baptized. Their sou Jonathan was baptized April 17, 1757.

In 17G2, Ebenezer bought Lot 19 in Range D of the 1st Divis-

ion, which he conveyed to John Kimball in 1768.

Matthias Redlon and Rachel Edgecomb were married Dec. 20,

1748, being then both of Biddcford. These were their chil-

dren. There may have been more.

Their son Matthias was baptized July 8, 1750.

Rachel was baptized Dec. 12, 1751.

James " " June 16, 1754.

Thomas " " May 9, 1756.

Mary " " Aug. 20, 1758.

John « " June 21,' 1761.

Jacob « " Aug. 17, 1766.

Magnus " « April 22, 1770.

Sarah " " Aug. 4, 1771.

Matthias Redlon and his wife were here as early as June 21,

1761. His homestead flum consisted of Lots 24, 25, 26, 27, 28,

on Range D of the first Division. He conveyed this, March

14, 1786, to Samuel Scamman of Saco, with the Dwelling

House and Barn thereon," h.aving previously conveyed to his

son Matthms, jr., thirty acres from the northeasterly part of

said lots. ]\Latthias liidlon, jr., of Buxton, married EUzabclh

Field of Saco, Sept. 6, 17|2.

Of Jacob Redlon whose name appears on the i)roprietors''

records as above mentioned, I know nothing. I leave him to

be hunted up by his relatives, if they have any interest in him.^

Magnus Rc<llon was here in 1742. It was probably he who

died in Saco in 1772, aged 78 years.

On tlie 10th of April, 1767, ]Mary, daughter of Matthias Red-

lon of Xarraganset Xo. 1, was burnt to death in the house of

James Edgecomb, of Saco, at Edgecomb's meadow, so called,

together with Reliance, daughter of said Edgecomb, and Eliza-

beth, daughter of Samuel Fletcher. The folloNving was fur-

nished by Rev. G. T. Ridlon, of Amesbury,

'R2V. Jolm FairScl I of Saco makes Uic following eiitn-: "IK ."), Ajiril Jacob

HicUcn tlro-.viic<l near hi.i father's liouso, .i: 25." Magiuia in liis will above mentioned,

•ixakaof asoa Jacobdcccaactl.
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The family bearing the above names is one of very ancient

origin
;
they deduce thq^r descent from Walgrinus, an Earl of

Piragord in France, and relative of " Charles the Bold."' From
Wal^jrinus seven £]jenerations succeeded before the surname

was adopted. The name ^vas derived from Galfridus de Itydale,

who was thus distincjuished from a cousin bearinc: the same

christian name. The name was soon changed to Jliddl^ thence

to Ixidel, thence to Riddell^ which last form was continued

until they came to England in 10G5, with William the Con-

queror. They were gi-anted large lands in Xoilhumberland-

shire, England, and in Roxburgshire, Scotland ; and Gervasious

was the first High SherilTof the county last named, in the time

of King David, with whom he was a great favorite, and from

whom he received large grants of land by royal charter. From
Kinglass, Scotland, came Magnus Riddell in 1G90, and sailing

to American shores deserted the English naval vessel Planter,''

and settled at " Saco Ferry." lie married Massie Town send,

and reared a cabin near where Mr. Winfield Dennett now

(1874) lives. By this union eiglit sons were born to them, viz.,

Matthias, Daniel, Ebenczer, Abraham, John, Jeremiah, Robert,

and Jacob. Matthias settled in Buxton; thence to "Little

Falls Plantation" in 17G2 ; he reared a family of eleven chil-

dren, and died when very old at the home of his son Jacob.

Daniel, before named, lived in Saco and reared a large family

;

but died in Limerick at the home of his son Daniel. Ebenezer

settled in Buxton, had issue, Ebenezer, jr., David, Jeremiah,

Anna, Sarah and Susan, and himself died in said town. Eben-

ezer, jr., married Sarah Hanscom, resided in Buxton, and had

issue twelve children, of whom two died in infancy. Among
the children of Ebenezer, jr., were Isaac and Amos of Buxton,

and Rev. Ebenezer Redlon, now resident at Pierceville, Ripley

Co., Indiana. David, before named, married, settled in Buxton

and had issue three children, Isaac, who married Deborah Ilan -

son, Abigail and Elizabeth. His wife died when one of his

children was small; after which he went to the ea>tern part

of Maine and changed his name to Ridloj. Jeremiah, Anna,

and Sarah were not married but lived together near "Haines'
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Meadow" until a good old age. From Ebenczer, son of Mag-

nus the original Scotch-x\mericau ancestor, are descended nil

of the Buxton branches ; and they have nearly all continued to

spell the name Redlon. Magnus changed his name from Hid-

dell to jRiddelon^ thence reduced it. to Redlon ; which latter

foi-m nearly all of the first three generations adopted. The

name, however, was changed by the branch whicli settled in

IloUis, to Ridlon, and thence, by the descendants of Matthias

who settled in Wayne, Maine, to Ridley
;
hence, those tlireo

forms are now used in the native State. Two brothers, sons of

Matthias, emigrated to Ohio in 1800, since when their descend-

ants, of which there are hundreds scattered through the West,

liave spelled the name Uidlen. There are families of Rldleys

in Maine who have no American connection with the descend-

ants of Magnus ; descended from Marke Hidley who settled ou

Cape Cod about IG^O. The original Magnus had three broth-

ers and eight sisters in Scotland ; their descendants now live

there, and are eminent men, some of them members of Parli-

ament. There have been eiyht hundred and ffty descendants

of Magnus born by the Ridlon, Redlon, or Ridley name ; and

four of them liave reached more than one hundred years of

age; one died in Ohio in 1858, at the great age of one hundred

and six years. There were 20 members of the descent in 1872

whose ages would averag^ €,iyhty years; and there are noxo liv-

ing seven in one family, four brothers and three sisters, the

youngest of whom is seventy-nine; three of them above ninety.

[See a Genealogical History of the entire race, comprising a

pedigree of a thousand years, and about six thousand names,

published by Rev. G. T. Ridlon, Anicsbury, Mas&.]

Jeremiah, Abraham, and Jacob, sons of Magnus the Scotch-

man, lived and died at Saco. Robert, one of his younger sons,

went to Damariscotta when a boy, learned the blacksmith trade

and reared several children ; one of whom, iMagnus, came to

Ilollls and married Hannah Ridlon, daughter of IMatthias ; lie

died III Buxton. Two brothers of this Magnus, Xathaniel and

John, settled, the former in Bath and the latter in Newcastle,

Maine, where their descendants now reside. The Ridlons in

Saco are nearly all descendants of Daniel, son of ^Magnus.
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John, son of Magnus, lived in Buxton ; but none of his de-

scendants are now living. Jacob was married, had issue one

daughter and was drowned in Saco, aged 25 years. Some

other families lived in Buxton for a few yeai's, at difierent

times. Every person's name descended from Mngnus will be

found in the family history before-mentioned, with all collater-

al branches in France, Scotland, England, Ireland, Canada, and

United States.

BROOKS.

We know that a John Brooks was in this town in 1730, and

that he and Robert Brooks were settled here in 174*2. I know

nothing of their ancestors or their relationship to each other.

John's name is prominent in the early history of the town. On
the 19th of Feb., 1738, being then of Biddeford, he bought the

half of one whole right in ^liis town, it being one-half of the

right of Richard Brier, and Dec. 13, 1751, being then of Narra-

gansct Xo. 1, he sold the same to James Gray of Biddeford.

In 1752, this John Brooks, then of this town, bought Lot 8

of Range B 1st Division, and in 1758, one-half of the adjoin-

ing Lot 7. On the 29th of September, John Brooks "of the

Block House on Saco river," conveyed the wliolc of these two

lots to Joseph ^Yood:nan, who sold tlicm to John Ilopkinson

in 1753.

In the request of May 17, 1751, for a proprietors' meeting,

we have the names of Joliii Brooks and John Brooks, jr. In

what relationship they stood to e;ich other I do not know, but

John junior was, probal;ly, I think, tlic son of Robert an<l

Sarah Brooks, hereinafter mentioned.
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Robert Brooks^ on tlie 20th of November, 1738, being then

of Bhldeford (which tlicn incUided Snco), bought Lot 21 of

Range C, 1st Division, and sohl the same in 1741,—liis wifo

Sarah signing the deed,—to Job Roberts, his wife's son by a

former marriage.

By reference to my address under date of 1742, it will be

seen that he was living here at that date.

He was, perhaps, a brother of John Brooks who was here

at the same time. I have in my possession an original deed

signed by Sarah, the wife of Robert above-named. As it is of

interest not only to tliis f:imily, but also to the Redlons and

Martins, I copy it in full.

**Know all men, that I Sarah Brooks of l>rarraganset Town-

ship No. 1, in the County of York widow to Robert Brooks

late of Biddeford in the County aforesaid Gent, late Deceased

For and Consideration of the Sum of One pound five shillings

& Seven pence Lawful money to me in hand Secured to be

paid by my Son John Brooks of Narraganset aforcs\l Hus-

bandman his heirs & assigns annually during my natural Life

and the Sum of Twelve Shillings & nine pence half penny

to me in hand secured to be paid annually During my Natural

Life by John Ridlin of said Narraganset Husbandman and the

sura of Twelve Shillings & nine pence half penny secured to

be paid by David Martin/ of sai<l Narragansct his heirs as-

signs during my Natural Life and the sum of Twelve Shillings

& nine pence half penny Secured to be paid by my Son

Isaiah Brooks of said Narraganset his heirs So assigns annual-

ly during my Natural Life do for the foregoing considerations

Give Grant So Convey to them the said John Brooks Jolm

•I bavc in my possossiou the coraini-tsion piven to Kobort IJrook:*, Gentlenmu, by

Governor William Shirley, of :Mxs3achn.settd li:iy rroviuco, to be Lieutenant of the

company under the command of Captain Ammi ILiluimah Cutter, in the ro<;iineiit

whereof Jeremiah MonUon, Ksq., is Colonel, being part of tho forces raised \\ ithin

tUU Province for an expedition a;;:iin^t Cape Uroton, of which force:*, William IVpper-

ell U appointed Commander-in-Chief.

Given under the hand and seal of said Governor, at IJoston, in tho eit,'htecuth year

of the reli^n of our then Sovcrei;;n Lord, Kin;; George the .Secon<l, Annoq Doialui

1741. C.ipe Breton w;u then in the possession of tho French.—Kd.

Ule waa admitted to the church in Biddeford, July 10, 1743.
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Ridlia David Martin and Isaiah Brooks^ their Heirs and assigns

forever all my Right of Thirds to the Real Estate of my said

Deceased Husband to be Improved and Held to their heirs and

assigns forever free from all Incumbrances whatever

In Witness whereof I have hereto Set my hand and Seal

this Eighteenth day of February in this 29th year of his

Mageslys Reign Annoq Domini 174G.

SaKAU BllOOKS [l. s.]

Signed Sealed & Delivered
In presence of 1

Amos Chase
[

Samuel White
J

York ss March 16th, 1756. Then Sarah Brooks personally

appearing acknowledged the within written Instrument to be

her free Act & Deed. Before

Jonathan Bean,^ Just. Peaces

From what Mr. John Brooks, now living, says, as hereinafter

quoted, it seems that David Martin married a daughter of Rob-

ert Brooks, and from the deed it would seem probable that

John Redlon also married a daughter, though Mr. Brooks does

not know of any such relationship. A Mr. John Redlon died

in Narraganset Xo. 1, probably in 1761, as administration was

granted that year on his estate. This is probably the John

Ridhn mentioned in the deed.

These sons of Robcrt,/viz., John and Isaiah settled in this

town. They were both in the military company of Capt.

Joseph Woodman in 1757 ; at least these names are on the roll.

*The grantees uamed in this deed conveyed the same promises Feb. 19, 175G, to Amos
Chase of Biddeford. Hannah signs the deed as the wife of David ^Martin, Sarah iw

wife of Jolin Ridlon. Isaiah IJrooks wa,s tlien under age, and his mother signs as his

guardian. The land is described as lying in liiddoford, which then inchided Saco. It

probably conveyed the farm in Saco, which was for so many years the homcstoail of

the vencrabl»i Deacon Amos Chase; for in a letter to mo from John Brooks, dated at

Xew Durham, X. H., Dec. 22, 1872, ho says: My grandfather was said to come from

England, and married widow Roberts and settled in Saco about two [one ?] miles

from the old meeting-house on tlio Ferry road, and on the same site where Deacon

Samuel [Amos] Chx<*e lived in after years."

KJapt. Jonathan Bean of the " Saco Block House," born in or about 1C93. His sou,

Lieut. Jonathan, born in or about 1719, was the father of Jonathan (b. Oct. 0, 17r»3),

who married Phebc Brooks in 1783.
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On the 18th of Feb., 1756, Amos Chase, of Snco (then Bidclc-

ford), conveyed to John Brooks, Isaiah Brooks (record reads

Josiah), and John Redlon land in this town as follows : To
Isaiah Brooks Lot 10 on Kange E of the 1st Division and

twenty acres of Lot 5 on Range E of the 2d Division, together

with one-half of all after divisions belonging to the right con-

nected with these lots, namely, the right of John Baker. To
John Brooks and John Redlon the deed conveyed forty acres,

being the remainder of said Lot 5 of Range E, and one-lialf of

all after divisions belonging to said Right.

On the 1st of December, 1760, Isaiah Brooks bought the ad-

jacent Lot 9 in Range E of the 1st Division. lie allerwards

bought of Jacob Bradbury the northeasterly half of Lot 10,

Kange D, 1st Division, adjoining the lots above-named. These

lots, including also, I suppose, Lot 11 of Range E, constituted

his homestead. See Dennett's map.

I get the following information from John Brooks, of Farni-

ington, N. II., a son of Isaiah.

"I never knew of my father having but two sisters.^ One

man-ied David Martin [who had] one son by the name of John.

The other married Thomas Pennell, they had three sons,

Ephraira, James, and Thomas, and one girl that died about 18

years old by the bite of a mad fox." "Job Roberts was a half-

brother to my father. lie/ had a son Joseph who married Lydia

Burnham, and a girl, Molly, who married Ezckiel Bragdon.

All settled in llollis."

Concerning the first saw-mill at Salmon Ealls, of which hU

father was one of the owners, he says that tlie dam was built

about "100 rods up river from where the mill now is. They

built a short wing dam about thirty feet long and took tlic

water by a flume, 750 feet long, to the mill which was built,

you might say, on dry land." They hauled the plank for the

flume " from Xonsucli mills in Dunstan, say six miles; a part of

^Tljomtu Pennell an.l Hannah Crooks, then both of Bidileford (Snco ?), were married

March 28, 1713. Thi.s ]»» rhapH, the sister of whom Mr. Brooks Hpi aks. but they do

not tl^ the deed before mentioned to Amos Chase. Terhapi IVniit II had died prior

to the deed to Cha.se In 17.'j4;, and h\s widow may have married David Martin. In 1770,

Thomas Pennell and Lydiu SamLs, then both of lhi^ towii, were married.
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them on a sled in the summer time." "They carried their

boards to Saco, there had them taken for debt, then came a

freshet and took mill, flume and all away;'

Mr. Brooks says that the first mill at Salmon Falls was built

by his father, Joshua Woodman, and Lieut. Merrill. This is

tradition and I have found no confirmation of the statement

as regards the two last-named persons.

After the mill was carried away he says, " then ray father

and many others built a dam across the river, the most of

which remains to this day. In sixty days from the time when

the dam was finished they got the saw to go up and down."

"I am most eighty-one years old and never used any glasses."

"I discovered an old cellar in my fathers pasture. He said

it was where old Deacon Nason settled." "My grandfather

had two sons, John and Isaiah. Isaiah was bom June 12, 1736,

in Saco, and he was my father; moved when a young man to

Buxton. lie died in 1819, S3 years old.

My grandmother Brooks spent her last days with my father

. and died in Buxton."

John BpwOoks, son of Robert.

On the 25th of October, 1750, John Brooks, tlien styled

junior, married Bethiali Brown. They were tlien both of

Biddeford or Saco.

On the 27th of September, 1758, Joseph Cofiin and Dr.

Nathaniel CoSin deeded/Lot 16, Range E, 1st Division to him

"for and in Consideration of John Brooks, jr., of XaiTngansett

No: 1: in the County of York aforesaid in Xew England,

Cordwainer truly and faithfully settling one Right or Proprie-

tors share in said Narragansett Xo : 1: viz, the originally

Right laid to one Abiel Saidler as by Record may appear, and

upon said Brooks fulfilling the Courts order to all intents and

Purposes on said whom [home] lott." This deed shows un-

doubtedly where he first settled. In 1762 he conveyed tliis

lot, his wife Bethia joining in the deed, to Thomas Cutts, of

Saco, who in 1763 conveyed it to Thomas Ilovey, of Boxford.

In ^lay, 1762, ho is still styled junior.

They had children

:
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Abigail, baptized in Biddefoi\i, June 14, 1752 ; married John

Edgerly, April 2G, 1774.

Robert, baptized in Biddcford, June 23, 1754, married Kebec-

ca Ilopkinson, Sept. 28, 1784. He settled in Buxton on the

ro.id leading from Daniel Appleton's to the Bar Mills.

Bethia, born in Buxton. Dec. 9, 175G; married Nathl. Wood-

man, Nov. 29, 1781 ; died probably in 179G.

Sarah, born in Buxton, June 1, 1759.

Samuel, born in Buxton, March 19, 1761 ; married Lucy

Berry, Dec. 27, 1785; died in Porter.

Phebe, bora in Buxton, March 7, 17C4 ; man-ied Jonathan

Bean, Sept. 4, 1783; died Oct. 10, 1829.

Isaiah, died in infancy.

Isaiah Brooks, son of Robert.

Was born in Saco, June 12, 1736. He married Sarah Burn-

liam, July 14, 1709. She Avas born in Scarboro'. His son John

states that he died in Buxton, August, 1819. He joined the

Congregational church, 1771. His wife died in Xew Durham,

N. 11., 1815. He lived on Beech Plain Road. See Dennett's

map. In regard to his liouse, Mr. Peter Emery writes, that

"Rev. Levi Loring bought it of John Brooks, son of Isaiah,

and lived there two years. He then moved it over on the other

road between Asa Brown's and Michael Hanson's house,^ where

it now stands occupied by, the widow of Edward P. Hanson ami

owned by lier." I have h/s signature under date of May 5, 1791.

His children were :

Jonathan, born August 4, 1771 ; married Abigail Owen, Oct.

25, 1795. He died June 3, 1829. She died Sept. 7, 1846.

They liad children, William, born July 12, 1801 ;
Alexander,

born Sept. 4, 1804; Ellen, Sarah, Eliza, died Sept. 8, 1846;

Olive, died April 26, 1837. Order of birtli of the children not

known to me.

Isaiah, bai)tizcd April 25, 1773; married Olive Harmon, of

Scarborough, Nov. 29, 1792. Settled in Hollis. His first wife

»Tlio Michael IIan'«on hou?o U one of the oKlost houso:* in Duxton. It wad built by

C;ipt. John Lane, and stood where Mr. Nathau Woodman now llvox, nnd whero Mr.

Tristram Eaton remembers to have ^een It m a dilapidated houjc whoa bo woi a hoy,

H« wa4 91 yean old tho ICth of December last.
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died April 20, 1806. His second wife was Anna Roberts. He
died April 30, 1850. She died May 30, 1834.

Children : JMary, born April 5, 1802 ; died April 4, 1852.

Nathaniel, born July 13, 1807 ; died Feb. 14, 1828. Dorcas,

bom April 26, 1812; died Nov. 28, 1871. Charles, born Sept.

22, 1813. Kuth, born Jan. 2, 1819. Isaiah, born Sept. 16, 1825
;

died Sept. 25, 1866.

Nathaniel, baptized May 28, 1775 ; died Dec. 25, 1803.

Robert, born April 20, 1778 ; died July 23, 1822. Married

Margaret Randall, of Saco. She was born April 26, 1784, and

died Nov. 15, 1863. Their children were Harriet, born Aug.

17, 1811 ; died Feb. 6, 1850. Nancy, born Jan. 22, 1815 died

April 7, 1861. Margaret Ann, born Dec. 5, 1817. Robert set-

tled on the opposite side of the road from his father and re-

mained there until his death.

Sarah, born Nov. 13, 1781; died April 27, 1782; baptized

April 13, 1782.

Hannah, baptized May. 2, 1784.

Sarah, baptized Aug. 13, 1786.

John, born April 2, 1792; baptized July 22, 1702; married

Phebe Davis ; m.oved to New Durham, N. II., in 1818. By liis

first wife he had Catharine, born 1819 ; died unmarried in 1840

;

and a son, John, born in 1823. By his second wife, Eliza

Pearl, he had two sons, Joseph and Charles.

John Brooks died at l^cw Durham, April 27, 1874, aged 82

years.

Mr. John Brooks says that lie had one sister named Sarah

and two named Hannah, but the baptismal record is as above,

and the town records the same.

—

Ed.

The children of Robert Brooks, son of John and grandson of

Robert. Born to Robert Brooks and Rebecca Ilopkinson liis

wife,

Benjamin, bom Sept. 20, 1793.

Moses and Aaron, born April 9, 1796.

John, born August 10, 1798.

Bethiah, born July 10, 1800.

Sally, born June 27, 1804.

Nathan, born Dec. 26, 1806.
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F

MERRILL.

Lieut. Samuel Merrill was born in Salisbury, Mass., Aug. 4,

1728. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Capt. Thomas Brad-

bury (of whom I made mention in my address), in 1747.

He was an uncle of John Eaton, wlio came to tliis town from

Salisbury, John's mother being his sister. He settled at Sal-

mon Falls on Lot 1 of Range D. See Dennett's map.

This lot was conveyed to him by his father-in-law, Xov. 22,

1753, and here he remained until his death. His farm, or a

portion of it, is held by his descendants at this day. He was

living in this town as early as May 17, 1751. He died Satur-

day, May 4, 1822. IIi3 wife died January 18, 1820, and, it is

said, in the 93d year of her age.

He was a prominent man. His name appears oflen in the

proprietors' records.

Charles Coffin, Esq., says that h6 was " of a respectable fami-

ly, was frequently a selectman of the town, and a lieutenant

at the battle of Bunker's Hill in the company commanded by

Jeremiah Hill, Esq." /

His name appears in 1748, as a soldier at the Block House

below Union Falls, then under the command of Capt. Thomas

Bradbury. He was buried in South Buxton Cemetery at the

Lower Corner, but his grave is not known.

Tlie information which here follows in regard to his descend-

ants is mainly on the authority of his great grandson, ^Ir.

Ebene/cr Wentworth of Portland.

The children of Lieut. Merrill were :

Abel, born June G, 1748, in Salisbury.

Humphrey, born June 27, 1750, in Salisbury.

Jane, born July 12, 1752, in Bid.letbrd (where her grand-

father Bra'lhury then lived), and married Mr. Ei)C'nezer Went-

worth, of Buxton, :^[ay 14, 1772. ^fr. Wentworth bailt a two-
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story bouse, facing south, on the site of the house now owned

by his grandson Ebenczer, and there he and his wife remained

until they died. He died Feb. G, 1820 ; his wife died July 11,

1843.

Samuel, bom in Buxton 1754; married Anna Eaton, 177G;

died in Buxton, 1838.

Martha, bom 1750 ; married Thomas Redlon, June 2-1, 1779.

Elizabeth, bom married Joses Hopkinson, May 8,

1777; died in Limington.

William, bom 1758 ; served in the army in the Revolutionary

war; died in 1779; unmarried.

Thomas, born died young ; unmarriecl.

Mar}--, bom " "

Sarah, bom March 1, 1765 ; married Daniel Bryant, May 23,

1782.

John, bom June 3, 1767,

Ruth, bom 1773; married Isaac Lane, April G, 1794; died

March 22, 1799. Mrs. Hannah, widow of the late Ellis B.

Usher, Esq., is her daughter.

Abel, the oldest sou of Lieut. Merrill, married Elizabeth

Page, July 1, 1773. lie settled at what is now Buxton Centre

on the farm afterwards owned and occupied by Xatlian Elden,

Esq. On the spot near where Capt. Joseph Davis now lives,

he built " an old cellar-kitchen house." His son Thomas lived

on the same spot and built the house now owned and occupied

by Capt. Davis ; his father, Abel, then being old and living

with him. Abel moved to Turner with his son Thomas where

he died Dec. 8, 1828.

The children of Abel and his wife Elizabeth were

Thomas, born Aug. 19, 1774; married Mary Haskell, Nov.

22, 1801 ; died in Turner, :March 20, 18G2. Had no children.

Samuel, born Aug. 29, 1776; married Mary Bradbury; died

in Biddef)rd, Aug. 2, 1845. He had two children, Samuel who

married Mary Hooper, and Elizabeth who mariied Benjnnrui

Mosher, of Gorham.

Mary, bom Oct. 19, 1781 ; married Zenan Payne, May 2o,

1805 ; died Dec. 25, 1821. Lea no children.
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Ruth, born April 25, 1784; married Dr. Aaron Aycr; was

lefl a widow with two children. Married 2d, John Woodman,

of Minot.

Abel, jr., born May 26, 1785 ; married Abigail, daughter of

Nathauielllill, June 25, 1809; died Feb. 13, 1859. He had

four sons, viz.: Nathaniel Hill, Thomas, Jeremiah Hill, and

Samuel; the last-named was recently governor of Iowa.

Thomas and Jeremiah also reside in Iowa. lie had four dauizli-

ters.

Harriet, married Washington Haskell ; lives in Auburn.

Mary, " Lothrop L. Files ; " Gorham.

Martha, " Moses G. Hill; " Buxton.

Enza, " James Rounds. She died in Buxton, Jan-

uary, 1872.

Abel, jr., settled in Turner but moved back to Buxton about

1840, and married tlie widow of Daniel Hill.

Humphrey, the 2d son of the Lieut., married Elizabeth 3Ic-

Lucas, Jan. 19, 1775; died Sept. 27, 1828, in Buxton. "Set-

tled the farm now occupied by his grandson, on the road lead-

ing from Haines' Meadow to Moderation." He and his wife

joined the church Oct. 27, 1793. She died Dec. 18, 1818.

His children Averc

:

Sarah, born Jan. 10, 177jl5; married Isaac Boyntoii, Oct. 2,

1800. /

William, born Aug. 29, 1777 ; married Charity Davis ; sot-

tied and died in Brownficld.

James, born April 13, 1779; settled on a part of his father's

firm; married ]Martha Crockett, Aug. 3, 1800. She died young

and his children were by Susan Whitney his second wife.

Elizabeth, born May 21, 1781 ; married Wm. Wentworth, of

Brownfield, Jan. 10, 1803.

Lucy, born May 21, 1781 ; married John Tarbox, July 23,

1815, and lier descendants live on the old homestead.

John, born April 11, 1783; lived on the homestead. No
children.

Humphrey, born April 0, 1785; died June IG, 1808.
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Hannah, bom April 19, 1787 ; mariied Timothy Ayer, April

9, 1807. Settled in Otisfield.

Samuel Bradbury, born March 26, 1789 ; settled and died in

Cherrj'field, Maine; a physician.

Joshua, born March 22, 179i; died March 22, 1797.

Daniel, born Feb. 13, 1797; died July 16, 1816.

Ruth, bora Dec. 4, 1800 ; married Dca. "Wm. Leavitt.

Samuel, 3d son of the Lieut., married Anna Eaton Nov. 5,

1776; settled on the homestead of his father at Sahnon Falls,

and died 1838. His wife died Jan. 30, 1821.

His children were :

William, born Dec. 10, 1778.

Elizabeth, born Nov. 6, 1781.

Samuel, born April 4, 1784.

Hannah, April 26, 1786.

John, born Oct. 18, 1791.

Ruth and Nancy, born iVpril 15, 1791.

William married Susanna Lane, they had nine children, five

sons and four daughters. The sons were James, William John-

son, Daniel, who was killed when about four years old, Daniel

Lane, who still lives in Buxton, and Benjamin Jones ; the

daughters were Hannah, Nancy, Ruth, and Mary.

William Merrill, senior, died April 1, 1828. Susaima his wife

died March 14, 1867. /

Elizabeth, married James Sawyer and lived in Fryeburg, Me.

'Samuel, married Betsey Owen, June 24, 1804. Their chil-

dren were Ann M., Ansel, and Ruth. The second wife was

Dorcas Woodsum ; their children were Almira and Benja-

min F.

John, married Priscilla Millikcn, of Scarborough, Dec. 22,

1810; had sons Wyman, Joseph, Mulberry M., Bradbury, Ben-

jamin, and daughters Eunice, Ann, Cordelin, Mary J., and

Ellen.

Ruth and Nancy. Ruth married first James Banks; their

children were Hon. Esrefl H. Banks, of Biddeford, Clara, and

Eliza A.; her second husband was William Foss, of Buxton,
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by whom she had one child, James F. Foss, of Chicago, HI.

She died in 1850, almost instantly, on the road from Saco to

her house.

Xancy mariied Daniel Harmon and lived in Buxton. Their

children were Samuel and William F. She died very sudden-

ly and in much the same manner as her sister Ruth, at her

home in Buxton on the 29th of March, 1854.

JouN Meerill, sixth and youngest son of the Lieut.; mar-

ried Rebecca Lane, daughter of Capt. Daniel Lane, Jan. 28,

1790. Lived at Salmon-Falls.

Children,

Mary or Polly, born Feb. 25, 1792; married William On'cn,

May 1, 1814; died April 5, 1818, leaving one son, the late

Daniel 31. Owen, of Saco.

Isaac, born Dec. 19, 1793 ; married Lucy Merritt ; had four

sons, Charles, John, Albion, and Roscoe G., and three daugh-

ters, Mary, Rebecca, and Annettee. lie was a prominent man

in HoUis and held several offices, was a justice of the peace,

merchant, and mill-owner. He died in May, 1862, in Buxton.

Daniel, born Feb. 19, 1799 ; was drowned in Saco river. May

26, 1806.

Mr. John Merrill died in Buxton, June 10, 1849.

Rebecca, his wife, died in Saco at the residence of her grand-

son, Daniel M. Owen, Nove/hiber 14, 1863.
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a
BUNNELL.

Bcnjamiu Dimnell was here in 1751. On the 2d day of June,

1762, being then of this town he bought Lot 6 of Range A 1st

Division. In the Biddefoivl records are recorded tlic baptisms

of three children of Benjamin and Mehitable Dunncll, viz.

:

Joseph, June 11, 1749. Benjamin, Oct. 7, 1750. Molly,

baptized at Narraganset No. 1, June 3, 1753. The surname of

his wife I do not know. He had a second wife, and in the

Falmouth records (now Portland) is an intention of marriage

under date of Nov. 1, 1755, between Benjamin Dunnell of

Narraganset and Eiiz. Ilodgdon of Gorham.

I suppose he settled and died in Buxton, but where his home

was I do not know.

Joseph, his son, is said to have been born Nov. 27, 17-19,

which must be an error, as the record shows that he was bap-

tized the preceding.June. He married Anna, daughter of Josh-

ua Woodman, Aug. 10, 1777, and died Sept. 22, 1831. She was

born January 25, 1756, and died Sept. 9, 1824. He settled on

the farm now owned by Capt. Peter Hill and lived in a two-

story house which stood below and eastv»'ardly of Capt. Ilill's

house. Capt. Hill married his granddaughter, so that the farm

is still occupied by his descendants.

They had seven children :

Alice, born March 10, 1778; married John Billings, Nov. 17,

1799 ; married second, Thomas Atkinson, of Ilollis.

Mehitable, born October, 1780 ; married Saml. Sands, jr.,

Aug. 10, 1797. She died October 17, 1818.

Samuel, born June 4, 1781 ; married Achsah Ilill, Nov. 29,

1804; died Nov. 30, 18G3.

Joseph, born Sept. 11, 1784; married March 22, 1808, widow

Meliitable Ilanscom, daughter of ^Inj. Thomas Harmon.

Anna, born Feb. 2, 1788 ; married Samuel Hill, Nov. 17, 1811

.

John, born Nov. 10, 1702 ; died April 23, 1805.
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Betsey, born May 10, 1794; married Stephen Hanson, Nov.

20, 1814. She died March 28, 1870.

Benjamin, jr., the brother of Joseph, bought of Job Roberts

on the 12th of October, 1774, Lot 4 of Range C, 2d Division,

on which he made his farm. lie had previously, on the 10th

of Xov., 1773, bought of Isaac Appleton, of Ipswich, an acre

and a half of ground on Lot 3, on which he built his house and

on which he lived until his death. He also owned Lot 25,

Range B, 2d Division. He was next neighbor to Daniel Ap-

pleton. He is called junior as late as June 12, 1789, so that his

father, I suppose, was then living. He married Susanna Davis,

of Pepperellborougl), April 25, 177G.

The two-story house in which he lived and which he built is

still standing. From what I have shown above I suppose that

he and not his father, Benjamin, senior, settled on and cleared

up this fai'm.

Major John D. Hill is probably in error in writing to me
that his "grandfather Dunncll was born in Buxton near where

Capt. Appleton lived," for he was baptized in Biddeford in

1749, when we have reason to believe that there were no in-

habitants in Buxton.

^lajor Hill in a letter to me snys : " My grandfather, Josej)]i

Dunnell, had one brother, who lived near Capt. Api)leton and

was the one that used jto Avear short clothes, that we, when

boys, used to see. Ho lived on the old Dunnell place. They

had one sister who married Joseph Rankins, 1777, Oct. 12.

Her name was Mchitable."

In saying that Benjnmin, jr., "lived on the old Dunnell

place" he intimates that his father lived there before him, which

I doubt, because, from the deeds above mentioned, Benj., jr.,

socm-j to have bought the house-lot in 1773, and the farm-lot

in 1774, and I have no evidence that Benjamin, senior, ever

owned any part of the farm.

There seem to have bee:i two daugliters of Benjamin, senior.

One, Molly, b iptl/.ed in 1753, and Mchitable above mentioned.

If there was but one then the name was changed after bap-

tism.
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John Dunnell was livini? here in 1761. See Goodwin's Nar-

ragansct, page 181. On the 17th of September, 1763, being

then of this town, he sold to Samuel Thompson Lot 13 of

Range D, 2d Division. I learn from a note on one of Dr. Cof-

fin's sermons that he died by the fall of a tree Feb. 11, 1767.

I do not know his relationship to Benjamin, seoior, and can

only conjecture that he was a brother.

John Dunnell and Hannah Murch, both then being of Bidde-

ford, were married there April 2, 1752. Whether this is our

Buxton John I do not know, nor do I know whether he had

children.

Under date of May 30, 1756, Joanna, daughter of John and

Abigail Dunnell, was baptized in Biddeford. Much more

can, pei'haps, be ascertained in regard to the Dunnells by any

one who will make the necessary investigations.

Diadema, daughter of widow Abigail Dunnell was baptized

March 1, 1767, in Buxton. In the records the name now spelled

Dunnell was often spelt Donald and Donnell. I have the sig-

nature of " Benja Donnell " as constable in 1783.

/
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H
HANCOCK.

Of William Hancock, Charles Coffin, Esq., says: "Mr. Han-

cock was from Londonderry, Ireland : he went first to Ports-

mouth, New Hampshire, thence to Buxton. He settled on the

rliTrht of the road leadincc from the Conj^rcGjational mcetiiiix-

house to Salmon Falls. He was a respectable man ; died in

the meridian of life, and has left descendants in the town. He
took the first newspaper that came into town, which was print-

ed in Portsmouth, N. H." His name often appears in the pro-

prietors' records.

In a letter to me dated Dec. 2, 1870, Capt. Goodwin writes

as follows: " Some two years since you asked me who William

Hancock^ mentioned in the records was. * * * William^

was a son of William, senior; and Hancock's great and little

ponds, and Hancock's brook in Hiram, Me., were named in

honor of his memory. He was a trapper, but disappeared sud-

deuly." * * * « Search was made for Hancock but he Avas

not found. His camp and a spoon were found on the west

side of Great Hancock pond, but no trace of his body, gun or

traps."

William in his will (See Goodvv'In's NaiTaganset, page IGO)

speaks of but one son, Isaac. If there was another son he had

probably died before the date of the will in 17G9.

Isaac lived in Buxton. For some account of him see Good-

win's Narraganset, page 278. In that account Capt. Goodwin

says that he was accidentally killed by the fall of a tree or a

limb. This statement as to the mode of his death is more than

doubtful.

The late ^Ir. Moses Boynton told me that he died from the

effect of drinking a large quantity of rum or brandy on a wager.

*My Inquiry wxs in rogarJ to John, mcntioacd iu Ooo<lwin'» XaiTasn.ii?ot, pn^o IGT,

and I think Uia» in the letter to inc Capt. Goodwin carclcssily fpcaka of William when
he means John.
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As Mr. Boynton spent his life on the adjoining farm, and as the

families of Hancock and Boynton were connected by marriage,

and as Mr. Boynton knew Mrs. Garland (Isaac Hancock's wife)

from her childhood until her death, his account is probably cor-

rect. Mr. Tristram Eaton confirms Mr. Boyuton's statement.

I have heard it otherwise confirmed.

Administration on his estate was granted March 29, 1764:.

TVilHam Hancock, senior, died in 1769. His farm and that

of his son Isaac were adjoining, consisting of Lots 1, 2, and 3

of Range E, 1st Division, Lot 2, being divided between them

lengthwise through the middle ; the father owning the wester-

ly and the son the easterly half

The family burying-ground is on Lot 1, and though now in

a pasture, graves are still visible, though unmarked. For the

site of the burying-ground see Dennett's map.

By a deed to William Hancock, dated October 14, 1749, by

which he bought one fall Right, being part of the town, it

seems that he was then of Haverhill, Mass.

In another deed dated June 26, 1750, he is then said to be

of Narragauset Xo. 1.

Isaac bought his home-lot No. 3, Nov. 30, 1752, and in the

deed he is said to be of Narraganset No. 1.

Isaac Hancock was a Lieut, in 1755, in the company com-

manded by Captain John L/ane.

The Hancocks of Buxton arc descendants of Isaac. See

Goodwin's Narragansct, page 278.

[The following, from York County Probate Records, will

show how little property in value our ancestors had, though

then owning good and new farms and classed among the " well

o2."—Ed.

Narragaxset No. 1, November the 13th, 1770.

We the subscribers have, agrcable to a warrant from the

hon'ble Judge of Probates, appraisc«l all and every part of

the real, personal, & movable Estate of William Ilnncock late

of said Narragansett in the County of York, deceased, that was

exhibited to us by his executor in the following manner:
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20 acres given to John Lane's three sous at 70s. pr acre £70. 0. 0

10 acres given to John & Wm. Hancock at 60s. pr acre 30. 0. 0

The 12 home Lot on F given to said John & William 13. G. 8

one Third division given to Mary Boyinton 26.13. 4

}2 a second division to John Boyinton Jan. 13. 6. 8

one undivided Ricjht 1.12. 0

3 cows at 53s. 4d. pr cow £S, one two year old heifer 48s. 10. 8. 0

one yearling ditto 32s., one Bed and Beding £5 6s. 8el. 6.18. 8

1 chest of Draws 14s. 4d., 1 chest 8s., 1 pine Table 6s. 1. 8. 4

1 horse 4s., 1 bell 6s., 1 old broad-ax 3s., 1 small Do. Is. 14. 0

1 old adze 3s., 1 mortising ax Ss., 2 Iron Avedges 2s. 9d. 08.9^

1 spade Is. 6d., 1 aiilgar Is. 6d., 2 Tramels 10s. 8d.,

1 shovel 2s. 8d. 16. 4

1 frying pan 2s. 8d., 1 old saw broke 8d. 3. 4

1 pr. broken tongs 8d., 1 pr. handirons 8s. 8. 8

1 Iron pot 2s., 1 Iron kettle Is. 4d., 1 pr. steelyards 4s. 7. 4

1 peuter Platter 2s., 1 old baze gown 2s., 1 old coat 12s. 16. 0

8 peuter plates 6s., 1 pr. old plough irons 6s. 12. 0

7i wt. of Peuter 4s. 2., 1 Coffee mill 6s., 2 earthern

platters Is. lOd. 12. 0

2 wooden Trays 8d., 1 Bowl 8d., 1 Platter 4a. Is. 8

£178.13.9i
TlIOilAS BRADBUnV,
Samuel Merrill.

EiTors excepted,

I

DUNK
Extracts from a letter of Hon. Joshua Dunn, dated April

17, 1872.

"Myfatlier, Xathaniel Dunn, sou of Nathaniel Dunn, was

born in Gbrham near Scarborough Ihie. He married Elizabetli

Atkinson [boru Nov. 21, 1768], dauglitcr of Deacon Joseph

Atkinson, of Buxton Gore, near Gorham line. My father soon
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after marriage bought the farm.^ of old Capt. Eldredge adjoin-

ing the farm of Mr. Frank Libby, father of Deacon Joseph

Libby, my classmate in the town school. My father moved

out to Salmon Falls on Buxton side and went into trade there.

The store stood [near and] below the bridge. This was I think

in ninety-six; brother Moses can inform you better than I can.

I know I was very small ; sister Sarah a baby when father

came after us in Dr. Brewster's chaise, and took mother, my-

self and Sarah into an old one-story house^ where the Gupper

house now stands, near Samuel Game's. Moses lived with Gol.

Lane in the house^ now Simon Davis's. Mrs. Usher's mother

was then livinjx and used to <]rive me sweet-cake.

"My father moved to Bar Mills on Ilollis side and went into

milling business with Joseph Atkinson. This was about 1800,

for father sent me to the school near the old meeting-house,

kept by Charles Coffin. I boarded at Mr. Billings'. Soon af-

ter, I went back to live with my grandfather Atkinson. In my
fourteenth year I went to Portland to learn the horse milliner's

trade. When the war of 1812 broke out I enlisted. Father

moved down on the Alfred road near Isaiah Brooks'^ There

my mother died April, 1804. I then lived at grandfather's.

Father built the mill and house at Union Falls and lived there

until he purchased the farm* on which he lived, and where he

died in 1855, in his 90th year. The house where we were all

born is not now standing. Father showed me the old cellar

many years ago. Our farm ran across the present railroad.

My mother was buried on the farm you now own, once the

farm of John AVoodman, Esq. My grandmother was Olive

Woodman, sister of your grandfather."

>0n the 20th of May, 1872, I rode with Mr. Dunn to the farm where he wiL'^ born,

now owned by Mr. ."Menill .1 native of Falmoutli. lie showed to nie lot 17 of linn^'e

D, 3<l Divi.-jiou as his fathered farm, and pointed out the site of his father'.-* house a

little northwesterly from the south eorner of the lot and near the road.

*The house to which he refers stood a little in the rear of tho "(lupper house."

Capt. John Lane aft«*nvards lived in it and there died. It was probably built by Kzc-

klel Barne-j who, in 17'J1, bought of Job Roberts 2 arres, 3 roods, and 3 rods In tlie N.

W. corner of Lot 25, Jlantje C, Int Divi-^ion, where this house stood.

'la this hoiue, Col. Lane's daughter ILinuiih, now Mrs. Uslior, was born.

In HoUU.
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J

BOYXTON".

I find the following memorandum among the papers of tlic

late Joshua Coffin, of Xewburyport.

"William and John Boyntou cam e to Rowley, Mass., with

Rev. Ezekiel Rogers from Rowley, Yorkshire, England.

"William was a tailor; was born in the year 160G, and with

liis wife Elizabeth lived in Rowley till 1657. He then bought

land in Newbury of Dr. John Clark. He was in Ipswich in

1GG7, and in Rowley in 1G84, and died in Ipswich Dec. 8, 1G8G,

aged 80."

There was a John Boynton born July 30, 1729, who perhaps,

was the same John the Blacksmith, who went from Haver-

hill to Xarraganset No. 1.

From Goodwin's Narraganset, p. 167, it w^ould seem that

John Boynton was here as early as March 29, 1754, and he

probably was here at that time, for he bought real estate here

in 1749, 1750, and 1752, but on the 3d of June, 1756, being then

of Haverhill, blacksmith, he bought Lot 4 of Range E in the

1st Division, on which he settled. In 1758 his name again ap-

pears on the proprietors' records, and he was probably living

licro at that time.
j

In 17G7, he conveyed to William Boynton Lot 11 of Range

D, 2d Division, on which lot Wm. Boynton settled and built

the liouse which is now standing. What relation John was to

William I do not know but probably his father. William

married Mary McLucas Oct. 2, 17GG. On the 13th of Decem-
ber, 17GS, John conveyed to Samuel Ilovey of Cape Elizabeth,

houscwright, a piece six rods square out of the northwest cor-

ner of Ills home lot. It is reasonable to suppose that jMr.

Ilovey bought this small piece for a house-lot. It was where

the Chase house^ now stands at the Lower Corner. John Boyn-

ton was living in Haverhill in 1749.

»Tho rear part of the Cli.uo house wa.s, porhap;', built, at any rate wa.^ occupifil by

John Muchernore, who wove coverlids. Dr. lire wstor also occupied the iauio houio

before he built hid home.
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He died probably in 1777 * as administration on Lis estate

Avas granted in October of that year to Lis wife Mary. Wm.
Boynton lives now on tlie same lot tLat JoLn bought in 175G.

This homestead Las been, as far as I know, uninterruptedly

in the Boynton family from that day to this. His descendants,

doubtless, can be easily traced by any one who may be inter-

ested to do it.

His wife was the daughter of William Hancock. From the

same will it seems that John Boynton had a son John. He
lived on the homestead. For Hancock's will see Goodwin's

Karraganset, page 169.

Daniel Boynton was here as early as April 22, 17G7. What
relation he was to JoLn tLe first settler I do not know. His

name, as also tLat of tLe first settler, may be found in tLe

proprietors' records.

John Boynton, jr., married HannaL Elwell, of Peppercll-

borougli, July 18, 1771.

HannaL Boynton married Samuel Hasaltiue, Feb. 18, 17G8.

He probably died in 1776, and Lis widow married Capt. JoLn

Lane, Sept. 21, 1777.

Wm. Boynton, jr., and Betty WLitney, of StandisL, were

publisLed Xov. 10, 1792.

Isaac Boynton and SaraL Merrill wore married Oct. 2, 1800.

JoLn Boynton and HannaL Mason, married MarcL 25, 1801.

Moses Boynton and RutL Elden, married MarcL 21, 1803.

James Boynton and Susanna Grant, publisLed Feb. 18, 1804.

Samuel Boynton and PLebe Blake, publisLed MarcL 10,

1804. TLe editor adds wLat follows in reojard to tliis familv.

JoLn Boynton, blacksmitL, from IlaverLill, by Lis wife, 'Miivy

Hancock, Lad four sons and two daugLters, viz..:

Daniel, born married HannaL Babb, July 11, 1793.

Isaac, born wLo was drowned.

William, born married Mary McLucas, Oct. 2, 17G6.

JoLn, jr. (fatLer of William of Buxton), born mar-

ried first HannaL Elwell, of lV^p[)erellborougL, July 18, 1775.

•He dioJ In tlic ftriiiy, in a b:irn mcd :is a b.\rrack l<y tlic solJicrs. Eli.xha Andrew?,

of Buxton, watched by bim the night he died.—Ed.
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Hannah manied Saml. Ilasletinc, Feb. 18, 1768, and after-

ward Capt. John Lane.

Mary never married.

The children of Daniel I know nothing about. His name is

not on the town records of Buxton.

Isaac probably never married.

The children of TTilliam were :

"William, jr., born Dec. 18, 1766.

Hannah, born Feb. 15, 1769, married Daniel Leavitt, Aug.

23,1792.

Daniel, born March 12, 1771, married Mary Moor of Buxton,

Dec. 6, 1792.

Isaac, born June 5, 1773.

Mary, bom July 5, 1775.

Moses, born Feb. 6, 1778.

Samuel, born July 27, 1780.

Jane, born August 3, 1785.

The children of John by his first wife, Hannah Elwel],were :

James, born Oct. 14, 1771.

Mary, born Feb. 17, 1773.

John, jr., born March 18, 1778.

Hannah, born May 6, 1781,

Daniel, born March 31, 1783.

Moses, born July 12, 17^5.

By his second wife, Hannah Mason, he had :

William, born, Aug. 31, 1801.

Eliza, born Xov. 15, 1803.

L
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K
DURELL, MARTIiSr, ROLFE, WILSOiT.

These names are signed to tlie call for a meeting of the pro-

prietors, dated Aug. 3, 1752. Whether there are descendants

of either of them in town I do not know.

Nathaniel Durell and John Martin were here in March,

1743-4. See Goodwin's !N"arraganset, page 142. Benjamin Dur-

ell was here in 1752. In 1753, administration was granted to

him on the estate of Moses Durell,^ of Biddcford. He was of

Biddefordin 1749.

David Martin was here in 1752. He owned and lived on

Lot 2, Range B., 1st Division, and the road to Hophinson's

from this lot passed over what is known as Martin's gully, to

this day. The road was closed a few years since. The birth

of a son and daughter may be found recorded in the proprie-

tors' records. See Goodwin's ISTarraganset, page 224. David

Martin, probably this David, married Hannah Pennel], April

12, 1748, both of thein then being of Biddeford.

Mr. Dennett says: "We have Martin's brook, jMaitin's gully,

Martin road, and Martin's swamp. He lived at one time

where I have him on the maj) as I have been informed by my
mother and the Hopkinson family." I mention Martin again

under the name Brooks in this Appendix.

Sam'l Rolfe. He was the first owner, resident here, of any

part of Lot 25, Range C, 1st Division. He bought one-half of

It June 29, 1757, and sold it the next month to Job Roberts

who owned the greater part of it for years. In 1757, he bought

Lot 8, Range D, 1st Division, together M'ith a liouse which was

*At tho bottom of page 97, of Goodwin's Narrapanset is the nama^ioscs Durr<>s. It

doubtless should boDuroU, although it is in tho original a.s printed in the book.
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on said lot but had been removed from it. He was living in

this town as early as July 23, 1751.

He is said to have been the first town pauper. lie lived for

a time on an island in Saco river, near Mr. Tristram Eaton's,

and now known as Rolfe's Island.

Mr. Tristram Eaton thinks that he died at the house of Dea-

con Thomas Bradbury, where Mr. Rufiis Emery now lives.

Whether he had children I do not know. Mr. Tristram

Eaton told me that a Mr. Samuel (John ?) Rolfe lived close by

Leavitt's mills, on the northeasterly side, and that John Davis

afterwards lived in Rolfe's house, and that Rolfe moved further

towards Gorham. By Dennett's map it seems that John Rolle

lived on Lot B, Range C, 8d Division. In 1795, he sold Lot S,

Range A, 3d Division, and some adjacent pieces to Nathaniel

Hill.

I have a receipt which reads as follows

:

**Rec'd Buxton 18th April 1785, from Jno. Woodman one

pound LawfuU Money for the Conditions of a Lease of a Cow
& her Encrease Given in flivor of Jere'h Rolf for soldiering in

y'e Cotinental Army I say Rec'd pr me John- Roffe."

Nov. 3, 1776, Rev. Paul Coffin baptized Samuel, son of John

Rolfe, and Joanna his wife, "members of the first church in

Falmouth."

Oct. 20, 1781, he baptized^ their son Enoch. In a deposition

dated June 22, 1793, Samuel Rolfe calls himself 74 years of

age. In the same deposition Stackpole's brook is mentioned.

Wilson. Charles Coffin, Esq., says that John Wilson settled

on the Beech Plain road near where Jacob Bradbury, Esq.,

afterwards lived. He probably died in 1753, as administration

was granted in that year to his wife Elizabeth, who after his

dcatli marri<.'(l Coolbrotli.

I find no deed to or from him. His name appears in the

proprietors' records under date of August 3, 1752.
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ROBERTS.

On the 20tli of iSTovember, 1738, Robert Brooks, then of

Biddeford, bought one whole Right in this town, Avhich Right

included Lot 24, Range C, 1st Division. This Right, including

Scaid Lot, he conveyed to his step-son, Job Roberts, then of Bid-

deford (Saco) by deed dated June 26, 1741. On the 10th of

January 1750-51 Job Roberts, being then of this town, bought

one whole Right, including Lot 7, on said Range C. This lot

7 he sold in 1764 to Sarah Brooks, spinster. Roberts doubtless

settled here in 1750. .

In the Biddeford church records is recorded the marriage of

Jacob Roberts and Sarah Tarbox, July 25, 1745. As Job's wife's

name was Sarah, the name Jacob in the Records may, perhaps,

be an error for Job.

On the 12th day of April, 1805, Mr. Roberts made an affida-

vit as follows : /

"I, Job Roberts of eighty-five years of age, testify and say

that I have resided in the town of Buxton fifty-five years, and

that I have known Saco river from Pleasant Point in said Bux-

ton to be used and improved by the Inhabitants for the pur-

pose of rafting down lumber of various kinds, such as shinglo^^,

clapboards, small masts, Logs, Sec, for sixty years past, and tliat

for more than forty years past, the said Inhabitants has im- i

proved the Rai<I River as above mentioned for the purpose of

rafting the boards that have been sawed by tlicm : Tiiat any

obstructions in the said River that would prevent the Inhabi-

tants rafting and carrying down their lumber, ])oards in ]>:n-

ticular, will operate as a great damage to the owners of lum-

ber.
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** How long since you have known boards to have been sawed

at Salmon Falls in Buxton to be rafted down River ?

" Answer by Deponent. Thirty-three years."

This deposition was taken on account of the building of a

dam and mill at Union Falls by Nath'l. Dunn and others.

I have his signature under date of May 8, 1793.

Job and Sarah his wife had children, baptized as follows

:

1747, April 12, Abigail, died young, as there was a second

one of this name.

1740, June 18, Sarah.

1751, September 15, Elizabeth; married Nathan Elden, May
12, 1772.

1754, October 20, Mary ; married Ezekiel Bragdon, May 11,

1780.

1764, June 3, Abigail, never married.

He had a son Joseph who manied Lydia Burnham, Nov. 8,

1781, and lived in Hollis, as did Bragdon. He had a daughter

Susanna who married Abiathar Woodsum, July 8, 1784.

John Hearn, son of Abigail, born May 14, 1797.

M
FORT.

Tradition docs not point to any other places in town as the

sites of forts or garrisons except those which I have mentioned.

It will be noticed, however, that in the petition of ]March 20,

175i* it is siiid that " the Province fort is very ill Convenient

•Historical Address, pnge 47.
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for the Settlers on the north easterly Side of martains Swamp,"

and that the fort or garrison which Mr. Hancock was to build

under the vote of May 29, 1754, was " to be Sett where the

inhabitants living on the northerly Side of the Swamp shall

see cause to Set the Same." This " swamp " and " martains

Swamp" must be I think the low land towards and about the

head of Stackpole brook, which divided the settlers at Salmon

Falls and Pleasant Point, from those at Beech Plain and those

living not far from what was afterwards and is now known as

the Lower Corner. As the site of the fort was to be left to

the inhabitants on the northerly side of the swamp, it seems

singular that they should fix it at Pleasant Point, which would

be still more " ill convenient " for them than the former site.

The spot indicated by "the Broad Turn so called" is not

known, and consequently does not help us to fix the site. In

his will, printed in Goodwin's Narragansct, Mr. William Han-

cock speaks of his " Flanker House," and it is possible that the

fort or garrison which he agreed to built was situated near or

adjoining his house instead of at Pleasant Point. If so, there

were three forts or garrisons ; for I hold the testimony of

Charles Cofiin, Esq., and of Mr. John Elden to be conclusive

in regard to the existence of a fort or garrison at Pleasant

Point.

In 1750 the settlers petitioned for a removal of the Province

fort (see Goodwin's Narraganset, page 152), and it is probable

that the Province fort on Lot 2 of Range D was abandoned,

and a new one built "annexed to the house of Capt. Joseph

Woodman" on Lot 11 of Range B.

But this would scarcely be of any service to the settlers on

the northerly side of what I suppose was called Martin's

swamp. It is reasonable to sui)pose that these settlers had a

fort for their protection on their own side of the swamp; and

if so, it was probably adjoining the house of Mr. William Han-

cock. There is, however, nothing ccrtainhj known as to the

site of the tort, which was doubtless built by Mr. Hancock

under the vote of May 29, 1751.
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ATKINSON.

Humphrey Atkinson was the first settler of that name in

this town. Ills homestead was on Lot 1 of Range A in the

1st Division, which has remained the property of his descend-

ants to the present day.

He was a shipwright and came from Newbury, Mass. He
bought one full light in the town, including said Lot 1, being

part, by deeds dated January 26, 1757, and June 4, 1760.

He did not move here until 1760, or soon after, as his son

Theodore, born June 2, 1760, was, I suppose, bom in Newbury,

and at the last-named date he is stated in the deed to be of

Newbury. He was here in October, 1761.

He was a descendant of John^ Atkinson of Newbury, Mass.,

who was a son of Theodore Atkinson, of Bury, in Lancashire,

England. John^ was borr|i in Boston in 1636, and married Sara

My rick, April 27, 1664.

He lived on the southwesterly side of the "Upper Green,"

on the spot occupied by Stephen TV. Little in 1852, in New-

buryport.

He had a son :

John,^who married Sarah Woodman in 1693, and was the fa-

ther of

Thomas,' who was born March 16, 1694, and mamed Mary
Pike, of Salisbury, Aug. 5, 1719. lie was the father of

Humphrey,* who settled in Buxton, and who was born June

12, 1720. He married Sarah Ilalc May 25, 1743.

They had children born in Newbury as follows

:

Sarah, born June 25, 1741; died July, 1744.

Joseph, born Aug. 24, 1745, as recorded in the town records,
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or according to the statement of his grandson Charles, he was

born Oct. 6, 1745.

Moses, born 'Nov. 17, 1747; married Rebecca Woodman,

of Buxton, Sept. 13, 1770.

Thomas, born Dec. 21, 1749.

Eunice, born Isov. 16, 1757 ; married Samuel Woodsum,

May 28, 1783.

Theodore, born June 2, 1760 ; married Polly French, Nov.

23, 1786.

Mr. Dennett says :
" Humphrey Atkinson had six boys,

Thomas, John, and Theodore [and Joseph] settled here as I

have them on the map. Humphrey did not marry but lived

with his brother John. .John moved to Eaton, X. H., in 1814.

There he and Humphrey died. They had three sisters.

"Mary, married Abiathar "Woodsum.

"Eunice, married Dea. Samuel Woodsum, of Saco.

" Sarah, married Jabez Bradbury."

Mary was the first wife of Abiathar Woodsum. For his

second wife he married Susanna Roberts, July 8, 1784.

Mr. Humphrey Atkinson probably died in 1775, as administra-

tion was granted on his estate in that year to his son Thomas.

He and his wife were buried at Pleasant Point.

Oa the 27th of July, 1769, he conveyed to his son Joseph,

forty acres of Lot 2 of' Range C, 3d Division, it being forty

acres to be taken off from the northwest side of said lot in an

equal width thereof from the northeast end to the southwest

end.

On the 13th of December, 1770, he conveyed forty acres to

his son Moses, it being the other half of said lot. He bought

the adjacent Lot 1 Nov. 22, 1770, and in 1771, he conveyed

sixty acres thereof from the southeast side to liis son Thomas
;

the said sixty acres " to run lengthways North East and South

West." The remainder of said Lot 1, it being twenty acres,

he conveyed, Dec. 16, 1773, to Abiathar Woodsum, who con-

veyed it in 1777 to the said Moses Atkinson. Thus these two

lots were owned by the three brothers; Joseph owning the

westerly forty acres of Lot 2, Moses the easterly forty acres of
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that lot and the westerly twenty of Lot 1, and Thomas the

easterly sixty acres of Lot 1. Thomas sold his forty acres

March 21, 1777, to John Haines, of Scarborough. To whom
Moses conveyed I do not knoAv; probably to Pelatiah Harmon.

Joseph, son of Humphrey, settled on said Lot 2, and there

remained until his death. If Moses and Thomas ever settled

on the lands so given them by their father, they remained there

but a short time.

Joseph married Olive, daughter of Capt. Joseph Woodman,

Dec. 18, 1767. He was a deacon of the Baptist church. The

farm descended to his son John, and from him to his sou

Charles, Avho sold it a few years since. Deacon Joseph died,

Feb. 18, 1823, aged 77, and his son John Dec. 22, 1857. Olive

wife of Joseph, died Jan. 26, 1828, and Pauline, Avife of John,

March 24, 1855. Charles now lives in Gorham and has two

children.

The children of Joseph and Olive were

:

Elizabeth, born ISTov. 21, 1708.

Sarah, born Jan. 26, 1771.

I\Lary, born Jan. 29, 1773.

Abigail, born Feb. 22, 1775.

Anne, born Aug. 14, 1777.

John, born July 26, 1^79.

Samuel, born Dec. 23/ 1781.

Moses, born April 9, 1784.

Susannah, born April 20, 1786.

Joseph and Moses married sisters. There is a tradition tliat

they swapped sweethearts after they were engaged, tlie one

paying to the other a certain quantity of shingles as boot

!

Moses, son of Humphrey, married Rebecca Woodman, Sept.

13, 1770. He resided at one time near the meeting-liousc. He
sold out his hind there in 1784, to Elisha Andrews. The well

where he and Mr. Andrews and afterwards Capt. John Lane

lived for a time, in the rear of SpolFord's bhacksraith shop, is

still in use.

Moses probably moved to Ilollis at or about this time. He
docs not appear to have been a resident of Buxton in 1708.
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His children were

:

Joseph, man-ied Anna Lane in 1790.

Moses, " Betsey Woodman, August 14, 1794.

Thomas, " 1st Bethia Hopkinson, Nov. 14, 1797 ;
2d,

widow Alice Billings, March 6, 1808.

James, married Polly Barnes, daughter of Ezekiel Banies,

Anna, " Elihu Howard, Jan. 4, 1801.

Olive, " Samuel Hodgdon.

Polly, " J OSes Palmer, June 19, 1799.

Col. Isaac Lane, who commanded a regiment in the war of

1812, was a nephew, by marriage, of Moses Atkinson. Col.

Daniel Lane, who was a major in the same regiment, and a

brother of Col. Isaac, gives me the following account of the

death of their uncle Moses :

" Lieut. Atkinson left his home at the Bar Mills in 1813, un-

beknown to his family, and worked his way along till he found

my brother Isaac and myself with our regiment, about half

way between Plattsburg. and the river St. Lawrence. He
wanted us to let him have a gun and equipments to go into the

ranks of one of the companies, but we told him he was too old

to stand the fatigue of marching and keeping up with young

soldiers. But as he insisted upon it my brother named it to the

Commanding General and told him all the circumstances. The

general said, indulge hini, let him have a gun, etc., but look

after and take care of him. He soon got tired of marching

about with the soldiers and wo kept him as near us as we

could.

"In November, 1813, the army started for winter quarters at

Plattsburg, and we encamped one night somewhere about half

way between the St. Lawrence and Plattsburg in a piece of

woods near the main road. My brother and I had a large tent

that answered for botli of us. xifter pitching our tent we Inid

down, with a fire towards our feet. I lay in the middle between

brother and Lieut. Atkinson. We saw that he was covered up

with blankets and whatever we could spare.

" Some time in the night I waked up and stirred the tire. I

then turned to Lieut. Atkinson and saw that he lay just as he
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did when he first laid down. I then spoke to him but got no

answer. I then took hold of him and shook him and then

found he was stiff and cold. I spoke to my brother and told

him I believed Uncle Atkinson was dead, and we found it

was so. The conclusion was that he never moved after he

laid down, and died without a struggle. We procured some

rough boards and had a coffin made and a deep grave dug in

the woods, some distance from the road, and there had him

buried, and some stones put to the head and foot."

Thomas Atkinson, son of Humphrey, mamcd Anna Safford,

Sept 12, 1782.

Their children were

:

Molly, born July 12, 1784.

Stephen, bom Sept. 7, 1786.

Amos, born Nov. 23, 1783.

Enoch, born July 14, 1791.

Sarah, born June 22, 1793. ] These three sisters were liv-

Susanna, born July 22, 1795. ^ing on the homestead in Jan-

Eunice, born March 4, 1798.
J
uary, 1873.

John, born March 31, 1800.

Ilumphrey, born Oct. 21, 1802.

Nancy, born March 28, 1805.

On the 24th of September, 1787, by a deed not yet recorded,

he bought of Capt. Jabcz Lane and Capt. Joseph Woodman, jr.,

Lot 2, adjoining the Lot 1 on which his father settled, and in

the same year he bought 40 acres of Capt. Lane in the " seven

hundred acres" adjoining said Lot 1, on the easterly side

thereof. This deed is also unrecorded.

Died Sept. 23, 1833, aged 84.

John Atkinson, son of ilumphrey, married Olive Haley, Xov.

1, 1792 ; moved to Eaton, N. XL, in 1814 and there died.

Sarali Atkinson, married Jabez Bradbury, May 19, 1774.

Humphrey Atkinson, jr., lived with his brother John and died

in Eaton, N. H.

Theodore Atkinson and John Atkinson settled near the Saco

line, on the "seven hundrel acres." Sec Dennett's map.
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Theodore bought his land there in 1786, aud probably settled

there about that time.

Mr. Daniel Dennett in a letter to me, dated January 2, 18GS,

says: "Humphrey Atkinson built first on or near the line of

Lot 1, Letter A, and the northwest line of the 700 acres.

There are three of his grandchildren, all maidens [daughters

of Thomas], living on the home lot; the oldest 75, next 73, the

youngest 70. They have a barn standing on the old house lot.

Ilumphrey and wife were buried at Pleasant Point. The grand

children say they know it to be so."

In another letter, dated Oct. 13, 1867, he says : "Humphrey

Atkinson being one of the first settlers, I will give you the

names of his children and where they settled.

"Joseph settled on [near] the Gore. His son John lived on

the old place, and John's son Charles lives there now.

"Moses settled in Hollis.

" Theodore on the south end of the 700 acres on Saco river.

John on a lot adjoining.

"Humphrey was a bachelor [baptized Sept. 8, 1765].

"Molly married Abiathar Woodsum; lived on the 8 rod

road. [See Dennett's map, 1870.]

" Eunice married Samuel Woodsum and lived in Saco. Sarah

married Jabez Bradbury^; settled near Buxton Centre.

"Thomas (I ought to have named next to Moses) lived on

the homestead. He died instantly in a store at Union Falls,

and two of his sons have died the same of late."

In a letter dated Jan. 12, 1873, Mr. Dennett says :
" I cannot

tell you how many of Humphrey Atkinson's children were born

in Buxton. They have no old family record, but tlie old

women now living, say tliat their father, Thomas Atkinson, v\-as

thirteen years old when they moved into Buxton. From this

statement it appears that Humphrey moved into Buxton in

1762."
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LEAYIT.

On llie 24:th of Nov., 1752, Joseph Leavit, of York, tanner,

bought three full shares or rights in the new township, Xarra-

ganset, Xo. 1, being of the whole town.

I suppose that he was at no time a resident here.

He was one of the three persons who built the mills in 17G1,

on Little River, as stated in my address. He had three sons

who settled in Buxton, Samuel, Daniel, and Joseph.

Mr. Daniel Dennett, in letters to me, says :
" My great

grandfather, Joseph Leavitt, of York, came to Buxton in 1751,

and purchased three lots for his sons. Joseph he settled on

Little River; Daniel on Beech Plain, and Samuel, my grand-

father, near Union Falls. Samuel married Sarah Phiimey,

daughter of Capt. John Phinney, the first settler of Gorham.

" She died April, 1793^ aged 59 years.

" Samuel died, 1797, aged G5 years."

** Samuel Leavit and wife were buried on the river side of a

small pine tree at Pleasant Point. This I have from the

recollection ofmy mother."

Octobor 6, 1793, he married a second Avife, Hannah Dearing,

of Peppcrrellborougli.

In 175G, Samuel, son of Joseph, of York, then of this town,

bought lots 7 and 8 of Range A, 1st Division, and there

settled. In 17GG, he bought of a committee of the proprietors

twenty-five acres, "more or less," adjacent to the Xoithwc^t

side of said lot 8.

Joseph Leavit, the fither, died before March 2S, 17CS, for on

that day Samuel and Daniel Leavit, of Narrnganset No. 1,

Jeremiah Leavit, of York, John Nowell and Thomas Nowcll,
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of York, and their Avives, Elizabeth and Sarah (who were

daughters of Joseph), conveyed to Joseph Leavit, of Narra-

gansett No. 1, " six seventh parts of one fourth part of a certain

grist mill in said Narragansett which was our father's Joseph

Leavit, late of York dec'^- with appurtenances & y^ land to

y* said quarter of y° same mill which lys on the Eastern side of

the Mill Brook, & is supposed to contain two acres & an

half."

In 1791, Samuel sold to his brother Joseph " all my right

in the two saw-mills in Buxton, commonly called Leavit's

mills." In the same year he sold to John Leavit, his son, one-

half of his homestead and of the buildings thereon.

By his wife, Sarah, he had four children.

Elizabeth, baptized Nov. 4, 1764, manied Wm. Hancock,

Aug. 22, 1782.

John, baptized May 3, 1767; married Molly DollofF, Jan. 12,

1792. He moved from the old homestead to Hollis, and from

there to Eaton. N. XL, where ho died.

Sarah, baptized Sept. 17, 1769; married Phineas Towle, Nov.

8, 1778. He died Sept. 12, 1819. She died April 27, 1826.

3Iary, born July 14, 1769 ; married Clement Dennett, Jan. 3,

1793.

Daniel Leavit, son/of Joseph, of York, in 1766 bought Lot

8, on Letter E, 1st Division, on which lot he settled.

He bought of John Nason, Lot 8, of Iwange D, 1st Division.

The deed is dated in 1745. Acknowledged, 1765. In 1777 lie

bought Lot 9, Range D, in the same Division. He sold the

Southwesterly end of Lots 8 and 9 aforesaid in 1788, to Joshua

Kimball, it being one-fourth of said lots, and on the same day

bought of Kimball one-fourth of the adjacent lots 10 and 11,

from the Northwesterly end thereof.

He was a tanner. Was a deacon of the Congregational

church for 48 years. Died June 21, 1829, aged 92 years and 2

months, which makes his birth to have been in 1737.

He married Abigail Bradbury, May 5, 1763. They had a

child, Abigail, baptized i\[ay 6, 1764. She probably died

young, as tiierc was a second Abigail.
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He married Oct. 29, 1765, Abigail Dennett, of Pepperrcll-

borougb, daugbter of Samuel Dennett.

I learn from tradition tbat Deacon Leavit bad two wives,

and I know of no otber Daniel Leavit tben livinsj bere.

Tbeir cbildren were :

Daniel, jr., baptized May 24, 1767; married Ilannab Boynton,

Aug. 23, 1792.

Daniel, jr., probably died in 1809, as tbe inventory of bis

estate is dated in tbat year. Tbercin be is said to be "late of

Brownfield."

The real estate is inventoried as follows :

"Tbe homestead farm of said deceased laying & being in

tbe town of Buxton, with tbe buildings thereon, containing

seven acres (now improved by and in tbe possession of Henry

Harmon), amounting in the whole to $260." His father makes

mention in his will of children of Daniel.

Abigail, baptized Oct. 29, 1769 ; married Moses Woodman,
Dec. 8, 1791.

Bethia, baptizod April 19, 1772 ; married Zachariah Usher,

Jan. 29, 1793.

Sarah, baptized March 13,1774; married Joshua Kimball,

jr., 3(1, July 7, 1793.

Elizabeth, baptized Jupe 30, 1776; married John Ewing,

March IG, 1794, and afterwards married Gilpatrick.

Hannah, baptized Sept. 25, 177S. By his will dated Deo.

18, 1810, her father gives her 850.

Phebe, baptized June 24, 1781. Died young, as there was a

second Phebe.

Olive, baptized Oct. 3,1784; married Michael Sluite, July 14,

1805.

Samuel, baptized July 8, 1787.

Phebe, baptized Sept. 12, 1790 ; married Simon AVoodman,

wlio was ifi^ executor of her father's will.

JosErir Leavit, son of Joseph, of York, in 17G6, bought

Lot 8, Range B, 3d Division, and in 1779 bouglit the adjoin-

ing Lot 9, and in 1772 the adjoining Lot 7.

He lived at Leavil's Mills on Little River.
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He died April -i, 1809, in tlie TOtU year of his age. His first

wife died in 1771.

He bought 5 of ^ of the grist mill in 17G8, as above stated,

and probably owned a larger interest.

I have his signature under date of June 22, 1786.

He married Sarah Bradbury, Xov. 10, 1763, and by her he had

Sarah, born April 8, 1764 ; married Daniel Hill.

Joseph, born Sept. 12, 1765.

Thomas, born Jan. 14, 1767 ; married Martha Bradbury, of

Buxton, Sept. 2, 1790. Died in Standish. Children—Jacob,

born Jan. 16, 1791. Mary, born Oct. 27, 1793, married

Enoch Boothby. Sarah, born 'Nov. 30, 1795, married Peter

Payne, and died May 14, 1819. Eliza IT., born Aug. 7,

1796. Catherine, born Sept. 11, 1798, married Joseph

White, and died Dec. 11, 1822. Samuel, born Aug. 15, 1801.

Joseph, born Oct. 29, 1803. Thomas, born Dec. 10, 1805.

Martha, born Jan. 31, 1807. Lucy, born IMay 19, 1809, died

Aug. 21, 1820. Stedman, born July 31, 1811, died Sept. 2,

1813.

"William, born June 16,1768; married in 1795 Mary Cobb, of

Gorham, died June 11, 1848. She died Aug. 15, 1850.

Children—Hannah, born Sept. 17, 1797. William, born Marcli

23, 1800. Benjamin, born Sept. 14, 1802. Aaron, born Aug. 25,

1804. Nancy, born July 23, 1807, died Xov. 4, 1851.

Samuel, born March 18, 1770; married, 1st, Hannah Garland,

Jan. 24, 1793; 2d, widow Mary Ayer, in 1803. Children by

first wife, John, born March 20, 1792. Joseph, born Feb. 15,

1795. William, born May 27, 1797. By second wife, Eliza-

beth, born Dec. 3, 1804 ; married Henry Dunnell. Jane, married

John S. Dunnell. Alvah.

Betsey, bom Jan. 25, 1772.

Benjamin, born Nov. 25, 1774; married Susanna Bradbury,

Jan. 29, 1795. Children—John, Susanna, Martha, Lucinda,

Melinda, Sarah, ^lonroc.

By second wife

:

Anna, born Sept. 8, 1777, married Isaac Scamman, of Saco,

in 1795.
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Bradbury, born Oct. 7, 1779; married Nancy or Ann, dangli-

ter of Daniel Pnul, of Gorliam, in 1806; died in Buxton, Dec.

23, 1824. Children—Daniel, born Feb. 5, 1S08. William, born

Jan. 30, 1811 ; died Aug. 6, 1841. Albert, born April 27, 1813,

died . Henry, born Aug. 1816, died Aug. 22, 1825.

James, born March 16, 1820, died Sept. 4, 1825.

True, twin of Bradbury ; married widow Wales, of Bridgton

;

died 1826, in Bridgton.

Mr. Daniel Leavit s.iys that the house in which he now lives

was built by his father, Bradbury Leavit, and his twin brother

True, but the big chimney that stood in the middle, has, I see,

disappeared.

P
HILL.

The Hills, "rock-ribbed and ancient as the sun," have from

the first formed a large and very respectable part of the citizens

of Buxton. Tlie pioneer settler in this town was IS'atlianiel

Hill, son of Jeremiah, of Biddcford, wdiose f^itlier was Eben-

czcr Hill, son of Roger, son of Peter Hill. Peter Hill, a

planter, was a member of tli«^ Assembly of Liconin, or Ligonin,

in 1618. He probably settled in BiddeforJ, near the mouth of

tlie Saco river, a few years previous to this date, with his son

Roger, who was admitted a freeman in 1653. Xew Hampshire

having sought admission into ^Massachusetts, was soon followed

by these settlers of York County, who had become weary of

the government of Thomas Gorges, and among them was Peter

Hill, wlio ai)i)lied for admission in 1652. He died in 1667.^

Roger, son of Peter, married Sarah Cross, of Wells, and

dic«l in 1696. His children were Sarah, Hannah, John, Samuel,

Joseph, Mercy, Benjamin, and Ebenozer.

Ebcnezer, son of Roger, was prisoner with his wife Abiel, in

• Thii i4 a;i extract from an articlo by Dr. Usher Rvrioin, on the Desceuilants of

Petor Hill, of York County, Mc., In the New England lIi::toiical and Genealogical

Rogiitcr, vol. 12, p. 139.
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Canada, in 1704-5, having been taken by the Indians, from

Biddeford, it is said, Tvhere he lived, near the head of "ferry

lane."

They "were in Canada three years.

He died in 1748, aged 69 years.

He hekl many town and parish offices, and was deacon of

the church.

His children were Ebenezcr, Dorothy, Susanna, Benjamin,

Lydia, Joshua, and Jeremiah.

His son Ebenezer was born in Canada, or while his parents

were on the journey, and hence was familiarly called the

"Frenchman."

Jeremiah, son of Ebenezer, married Aug. 11, 1746, Mary, a

daughter of Capt. Daniel Smith.^ He was a Justice of the

Peace. He was one of the three persons who built the mills

in 1761 on Little River. See Goodwin's Narrnganset, pages

161-2. One of his children was

Nathaniel, who settled on the Southeasterly corner of the

ten-acre lot, which was given by the proprietors to the three

persons who built the mills above-mentioned. He then built

a house in which he lived until his death, which occurred Jul y

4, 1801. At the funeral Mr. Benjamin Elwcll, father of Benja-

min and Theodore, dropped dead.

Mr. Hill married Martha Crockett, of Gorham, Dec. 30, 1773.

She died April 13, 1824. Their children were

Priscilla, born May 23, 1774; married Samuel, son of Cnpt.

Jabez Lane, July 30, 179G; died May 25, 1815.

Thomas, born Feb. 23, 1770; died March 19, 1770.

John, born Feb. 28, 1778 ; married Polly, daughter of Capt.

Jabez Lane, July G, 1800.

About 1800, he built the house lately the residence of Jona-

than C. Lewis, at Buxton Centre.

Mr. Hill used part of it as a residence, and part as a store.

A !Mr. Powers afterwards occupied it as a residence and store

;

still later it was used as a store by the late Capt. Samuel

Dunnell.

•For some accouut of dipt. Smith, see Folsom'3 Iliatorj- of Saco and BidJeford, pp.

240, 242.
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John died Sept. 12, 1840.

Susan, born May 26, 1780; died Feb. 20, 1807.

Joseph, born May 1, 1782, studied law and practiced at

Limington, and afterwards at Chcrryfield, Me., wliere he died

in 1844.

Achsah, born July 2, 1784; married Samuel Dunneil, Xov.

29, 1804; died March 15, 1859.

Samuel, born July 13, 1786; married xVnna Dunnell, Nov. 17,

1811 ; died Oct. 9, 1859. He was a military major and deacon

of the Congregational church.

I make the following extracts from letters to me by the late

Major John D. Hill, son of Maj. Samuel Hill : Mother says,

and I have heard my father say, and Uncle Samuel Dunncll

has told me the same, that there was a Mr. Thompson who

died, and they had no place to bury, and they tried to buy of

Mr. Boynton a lot for a burying ground where the new ceme-

tery now is, and he would not sell to them, and that my
grandfxther gave them the land, now the old cemetery,^ and

the second one buried there was his oldest [? J child.

" My grandfather, Nathaniel Hill, died in the year 1801, and

my uncle, John Hill, being the oldest son, administered and

took the property, intending to pay off the rest of the heirs

when they came of age;/ but getting involved by building a

mill on New river, so called, and losing it by a fresliet, and in

other ways got embarrassed and sold out to my fithcr three-

quarters of the grist-mill and one-eighth of the saw-mill below,

by deed of 1811. Afterwards my father bought of Mr. Joseph

Lcavitt, and his son, Bradbury Leavitt, the rest of tlie grist-

mill ; 80 says my mother, also ]Mrs. Smith, who was Bradbury

Leavitt's widow. Two years after, in 1813, fither bought uncle

John all out in tlie farm, agreeing to take care of my grand-

mother and paying olT the heirs.

"Mother says grandmother Hill has told her that my grand-

father came up from Saco, built a house and lived there two or

three years before she married him. That they lost their first

or second child when he was in the army in the year 1770. lie

1 At Leavltt'a MiUi.
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was out three or six months. Was out in the winter and quar-

tered in New York, and while he was gone this child died. Ilis

father was an owner of mills at Saco and considered quite

wealthy at that time. The saw-mill was on the west side of

the stream, and the grist-mill opposite.

"I have heard it said by the old men that they sawed in this

mill the boards and some of the timber for Salmon Falls mill.

"Deacon Ebenezer Hill of Saco, who died in 1748, had a sou

Jeremiah. This son was my great-grandfather, and his son

Jeremiah^ who was a prominent man in Biddeford was my
great-uncle. He was older than my grandfather Xathaniel

Hill'^ who built the old house^ where you and I used to play.

" My grandfather, Xathaniel, had one brother, DanieP, who

lived and died in Buxton. Married in 1780, April G, to Sarah

Leavitt. He was an ensign in the Revolution, in the company

of his brother, Capt. Jeremiah Hill, of Biddeford."

In 1792, Nathaniel Hill bought Lot 21 on Range C, Cd Divis-

ion, and in 1795, he bought of John Rolfe " the following tracts

or parcels of land, viz. : one tract or parcel laying between the

mill privilege so called, and the southeast end of the eighth

lot on the letter A and 3d Division, containing four acres and

one hundred and fourteen rods; the other beginning at the

southeast end of the aforesajld eighth lot on Letter A, and carry-

ing tlie breadth of said lot northwesterly to contain six acres,

and also one other lot laying in said Buxton, being the eighth

lot on the Letter A, and third division of lands * * * con-

taining fifty-four acres be the same more or less."

January 7, 17SG, he bought of his brother, Daniel Hill, part

of Lot 9, Range B, 3d Division, and in 1788, another i)art of

said lot, the two purchases probably covering the whole lot,

though the descriptions do not make this certain. He also

owned the greater part, if not tlie whole, of Lot 14, Range C,

3d Division.

He and his wife joined the Congregational Church, Xov. 8,

1778. The baptism of their children will be found in the

^BapUzed Aug. 9, 1747.

•BapUaed July IS, 17^.

'Baptized March 21":, 1749.

*Sce Dennett's nuip, 1870.
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church records, printed in 18G8. I have his autograph as Col-

lector of Buxton in 17S6.

Abigail, born June 29, 1788; married Abel Merrill, jr., June

25, 1809.

Nathaniel, born July 7, 1790; died at sea, Nov., 1809.

Jeremiah, born June 9, 1793, clergyman; married in Indiana.

Mary, born June 9, 1793; married John Hanscomb, jr., Sept.

29, 1816.

Mark, born May 22, 1796; married Arvilla Ruggles of Sut-

ton, Vt. ; died in Sutton, Vt.

Martha, born Jan. 12, 1801 ; married James Huntress; died

in Lyman.

Daniel Hill, son of Jeremiah, of Biddeford, a brother of Na-

thaniel, was born J uly 6, 1756; he settled on a branch of Little

river on the west ride of the road leading from Spruce Swamp
to KimbalFs Corner; married Sarah Leavit, April 6, 1780.

Their children were

:

0

Jeremiah, born June 6, 1781 ; married Abigail Tv'ebster.

Elizabeth, born Nov. 14, 1782 ; never married.

Thomas, born Aug. 30, 1784.

Sarah, born June 13, 1786; married Thomas Paine.

Daniel, born July 8, 1788 ; married Hannah Gage.

Rebecca, born Sept. 19, 1790 ; married John Smith.

Ebenezor,^ born Jan. 5, 1793; married Lydia Harmon.

Joseph, born Nov. 5, 1794 ; died young.

William, born Feb. 16, 1796; married Sally Emery.

Ruth, born ]May 20, 1798; married John Owen.

Mrs. Sarah Hill died ^larcli 20, 1800. For a second wife,

Daniel married Phebe Paine, of Gorham"; they were published

Feb. 6, 1801.

Their chiklien were :

Richard, born Jan. 14, 1802 ; married Adaline, daughter of

Capt. Jabez Lane.

Peter, born May, 1804; married Cynthia, daughter of Capt.

Joseph Dunnell.

'Ebcnezer still lives on the oU place and has held ninny ofllce.^ of trust in the town.

-Ed.
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Joseph, born Nov. 5, 1807; raarried Rebecca Staples.

Jeremiah and Mary Hill, father of Nathaniel, who settled in

this town, had a daughter Anna, who was baptized March 13,

1763, Mr. Samuel A. Hill thinks it was she who married

Daniel Whitraore, of Gorham, April 16, 1782. She was then

of Buxton.

Samuel Hill and Susanna his wife, who joined the church iu

Buxton in 1795, were of Saco, near the Buxton line.

Ebenezer Hill, of Saco, died in Narraganset No. 1, of a fever,

in August, 17G7.^

^Tlie Editor ha^ re-written, changed and improved what I wrote in regard to this

family. The opening sentences are by liim, as also dates and other facta scattered

throngh the article. c. "W.

LANES.

I have no time to do justice here to the three brothers of this

name who settled in this town, and vrere captains in the Revo-

lution.

It is the duty of some of their descendants to write an
*

account of them. I mcrel;^^ put down here a few items which

may, perhaps, assist any one who may attempt a biography and

genealogy of them.

On page 204 of Fulsoni's History of Saco and Biddeford, he

says: "Capt. Lane was at this time [1717] the commander of

Fort Mary, Winter Harbor, where he died not long after. He
was born in Limerick, Ireland, and emigrated to New England

while a young man. Befjre his military appointment at this

place he had settled in Ilamjiton, N. II."

In a note to this passage, Mr. Folsom adds, "Family tradi-

tion. Col. L Lane, of Ilollis, is a great grandson of Capt.

Lane."

Part of tlie inforniation so given by ^Ir. Folsom was doubt-

less derived from Col. Isaac Lane.

In the town records of Newbury, Mass., I f.nd ficts in regard
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to the progenitors of the Buxton Lanes which arc unknown to

any of their descendants.

Mr. "William Little, town clerk of N"ewbury, writes to rae as

follows

:

Newbury, Sept. 25, 1873.

Deak Sir:—Yours of the 19th is before me, and in reply I

send the following

:

"Mr. John Lane & Mrs.^ Johaunah Davinson boath of Xew-

bury ware Married Noverab'r 1693.

"Abigail ye daughter of Mr. John Lane & Mrs. Joannah his

wife born August 15 [1693] John Lane ye son of Capt. John

Lane & Joannah his wife was born at Hampton in ye pro-

vince of Newhampshire in Xewingland March ye 1, 1701-2.

"Living ye son of Capt. John Lane & Mrs. Joannah his wife

borne NovemVr 13 [170-4]. Mary ye daught'r of Capt. John

Lane & Mrs. Joannah his wife born Feb [1706]
"

The year in the above where it is enclosed in brackets is

not found in the record of the births, but is taken from the

head of the page. Very respectfully,

William: Little.

Mr. Little, in a prior letter to me, says :
" I do not think

that implicit reliance can be placed upon the date of the mar-

riage of Jolm Lane, for lypon reverting to the original record

I notice that it was not recorded among other marriages of the

time, but it is on a blank half page Avith one other dated 1712,

and in the handwritino; of some one who sometimes wrote in

the town books, but I am confident was never town clerk.''

The record of the intention of their marrioge is not found

in the Newbury records.

In the Xewbury records, wo thus find the names, Joannah

and Living, wliicli arc to be found among the Buxton stock of

Lanes to this day. These facts and the family tradition above-

named, leave no reasonable doubt that the three captain^, John,

Daniel, and Jaboz, who settled in Buxton, were the graiid-chil-

'Mrs. la the ori;,'inal, l)ut it was not then uncommon to nso Hio prelix before tlio

names of those w ho luid not been married. She wa.-*, perhaps, a daughter of 3Ir. Dan-
iel Davison, then of Newbury.
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dren of Jolin who married Johanna Davinson, and who in the

Newbury records is styled Mr. and afterwards Captain, and

who was commander of Fort Mary at the Pool.

The only mention of Mr. John Lane in the records of Hamp-

ton, N. H., is the following

:

"John the son of Mr. John Lane By Johanali his wife was

Borne the first of March 170^'

Mr. Joseph Dow who is at work on a history of Hampton

says: "I am unable to trace any connection between this John

Lane and the other Lane families living here. The fact that

the title of Mr., then so sparingly used, is prefixed to his name

in the above record, shows that he was a man of distinction.

In looking over several pages of births of children, where this

one is recorded (I looked at about 200), I find only two in-

stances besides this in which this title is used ; one of the per-

sons thus honored was a physician and the other belonged to a

family of high standing."

What we are sure of is that the father of the three Buxton

brothers was named John, and that he was also a military cap-

tain, and that the family tradition, as above stated, is that their

grandfather was Capt. John of Fort Mary. I found in the

State House in Boston some petitions of John Lane\ who, I

suppose, was their father. These petitions I sent to Capt.

Goodwin, and they will l)e found printed in his Narragansct

No. 1, pages 375-378.

Miss Hannah H. Dvcr obtained the followinc^ list of his chil-

dren from Mrs. Scamman (born Atkinson) of Saco, for me.

It is probably correct.

Family record of Capt. John and Mary Lane :

John Lane, born July 4, 1734; baptized by Rogers; died July

14, 1822.

Henry Lane, born Aug. 19, 1737; baptized by Rutherford;

died December, 1737.

'John Lane kept a public house in Xarmg;xnstt No. 1, for wo find in Uic rccortis of

the Court of Common Pl.':u^, in the York County Records, "John Lano Licensed to

keep Puhlick House in NarraK^msett No. one, he principal, Samuel W.irren and An.

drew Bnulitreet sureties July 170'.'." Thia is the first known record of a puMic

houae in the town?hip. This is probably tlic same John Lane «poken of above.—Ed.
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Joanna Lane, born Sept. 18, 1738; baptized by Johnson;

died Oct. 19, 1827.

Daniel Lane, born May 11, 1740; baptized by Johnson; died

Sept. 11, 1811.

Jabez Lane, born Sept 21, 1743; baptized by Rutherford;

died April 30, 1830.

John Lane, the father of the above-named children married

Mary, daughter of Capt. Peter Xowell of York, Maine.

"We thus trace the three brothers, correctly, I think, to Capt.

John of Fort Mary.

It was probably Rev. Robert Rutherford, chaplain at the fort

at St. Georges (which was situated close by where Gen. Knox

afterwards built his mansion in Thomaston), Avho baptized

Henry and Jabez. On a muster roll now to be seen in the

State house in Boston, Daniel is put down as having been born

at Broad Bay, a term which then was probably applied some-

what indefinitely to the country about Waldoborough and

Thomaston. It is quite probable that John Lane, the father of

the children above named, was for sometime employed at or in

the vicinity of the fort at St. Georges. Indeed, lie states in

one of his petitions, above mentioned, " that he lived at St.

Georges when this war began with the French,*' which was in

1744.
/

On the 2SLh of x\pril, 175G, John Vrendcll certifies, ^ I have

past muster upon 40 men all to serve in the present expedition

against Crown Point in Capt. John Lane's company of Bidde-

ford.

In the muster roll are the names of his sons, John Lane, jr.,

and Daniel Lane.

On the 9th of December, 1743, " Capt. John Lane of St.

Georges" was recomu\ended to the governor by Wm. Fej'per-

ell, Jeremiah Moulton, and Samuel Waldo, as a suitable pei-son

for captain of one of the four companies then about to be

raised in Elaine, and it is probable that he soon thereafter re-

ceived the appointment.

He seems at one time to have luid command at Fort Halifix

on the Kennebec, for in a letter on file in the Slate Hou>e in

Boston he speaks of ''ray company at Fort Ilallifax."
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He died, as appears from a muster roll, on. or about July 14,

1756, ia the " expedition towards Crown Point." His son John,

then lieutenant, assumed the command of the company. This

company under the command of the son was mustered at

*' Camp at Fort William Henry Oct. 11, 175G, in Colonel

Joseph D wight's regiment in the Provincial Troops raised by

the province of the Massachusetts Bay for Removing the

French Encroachments at Crown Point," etc.

Daniel Lane was then a private in the company, aged IG

years and five months. His name also appears on a muster

roll of his father's company in 1754 ; and in a muster roll of

Capt. Lane, from Sept. 21, 1754, to April 18, 1755, appears the

name of Jabez, "son under age", then between eleven and

twelve years old.

I get the following traditionary information from a letter of

the late Hon. M. D. L. Lane to me, dated March 30, 1872.

"What I know in relation to the original John Lane is what

Capt. Stephen Lane, my uncle, related to Stephen P. Lane, my
brother, who wrote it down at the time uncle Stephen told

him. The language used is this, 'John Lane, eldest son of John

Lane of Limerick County, L*eland, an officer in the British ser-

vice came to America and commanded the fort at the mouth of

Saco river, near the Ppol. The place of burial was shown

Stephen Lane, son of Jabez, a great-grandson of said Jolin

Lane who died at the Pool.

*And John Lane, son of said John Lane who died at the Pool,

was lieutenant under his father and was sent to command the

fort at the mouth of Georges river, was born in the year 1700.

He started from Georges river, went to Boston, was taken sick,

left his chest with all his papers in Boston, and proceeded to

Lake George in the State of New York and there died at the

age of 50 years. His son John was with him when he died.

His chest left in Boston could never be found.

*Jolm Lane that died at Lake George was the father of

Jabez Lane, who was born at the mouth of St. Georges river.'

" Such is the statement made by Stephen Lane to Stephen

P. as above mentioned, with some little additional matter that

I think not worth copying."
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lu another letter to me he says :
" John was taken prisoner

by the Indians and -was among them several years. This I

take it was before the revolutionary war. He was also in Dart-

moor prison."

This traditionary information is not worth much, except as a

clue to facts or confirmatory of them. There are, I think, in-

accuracies in the foregoing statement, and I doubt very much

whether the grave of Capt. John Lane Avho died at the Pool

was so preserved as to have been seen by his great grandson

Stephen. He states that he saw the place where he was buried

by which he may have meant the burial ground, near the Pool

and near the river, on the road from Biddeford to the Pool

which the winds have blown almost away.

The Hon. M. D. L. Lane also says in the same letter, " Capt.

Jabez Lane, my grandfather, while in the army during the

revolutionary war fought a duel with an officer in the army

from the South.

" Col. Isaac Lane when on a visit to Washington learned

from a gentleman whom ho met there, that the gentleman's fa-

tlier fought a duel with one Lane from the East. This gentle-

man stated that while the army was stationed at some point in

the South, the officers gave a dinner at Avhich his father and

Capt. Lane were present; t^iat becoming rather liilarious and

boisterous over their wine, and somewhat excited, his fithcr

said something derogatory to the character of the Yankees, at

which Capt. Lane slapped him in the face. A cliallcnge and

duel folloAved. The gentleman stated to Col. Isaac Lane that

his father was wounded in the leg ; that the Capt. Lane was

wounded in the side, a flesli wound merely.

" Col. Lane said he thought the matter over, and came to the

conclusion tliat if it was either of tlie three brothers, John,

Jabez, or Daniel, all three of wiiom Avere ca[)tains in the army,

it must liave been Jabez, for he was inclined to the belief that

if it had been John or Daniel, they would have told of it, but

that Jabez would be inclined to keep it to himself

" Sometime after Col. Isaac Lane returned home from AV'a.sh-

ington, one Saturday afternoon when a goodly number of the
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citizens were gathered in his store for the purpose of drinking

rum and molasses, telling stories, swapping horses, etc., etc.,

among whom was Capt. Jabez Lane. Col. Jsaac related what

the gentleman told hira in Washington relating to the duel.

"After he got through, Capt. Jabez unbuttoned his breeches

and showed the crowd the wound he had received in his side

in the duel, thus identifying himself as the Lane who fought

it."

As I have said above, these three brothers should, at the

hands of their descendants, have more full biographical notices

than I can give them here, and to their descendants I commend

the work.

Isaac, son of Capt. Daniel v/as with his father in the rcvolu-

tionaiy army.

He and his brother Daniel raised a regiment in the war of

1812, the 33d regiment of infantry, and went into active ser-

vice. Isaac was colonel, and Daniel major and afterwards lieut.

colonel.

The Lanes may well be called the military family of Cuxton.

The three brothers, John, Daniel, and Jabez were all laid to

rest in the graveyard by the meeting-house at the Lower

Corner. Gravestones mark the graves of John and Jabez.

Daniel and wife were buried near tlie spot where their son, Col.

Isaac, was buried, but no stones mark their graves.

Capt. Daniel left journals of the time when he was in the

array. One of them was printed in the July number, 1872, of

the N. E. Historical and Genealogical Register. The other

journals, unprinted, are in tlie possession of the Maine Histori-

cal Society. Two of his children are still living, January,

1873, viz: Olive, widow of Nathaniel Dunn, now residing in

HolHs, Maine, and Col. Daniel, now residing witli his son-in-

law, Mr. Dingham, at Xcwtonville, Mass.

Col. Daniel has furnislied me witli a written account of his

military life.

Neither Mrs. Dunn nor CjI. Daniel knows anything about

their grandfather.

Capt Daniel Lane married Molly Woodman, October 21,
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17G2. He settled at the Lower Corner about forty rods from

tlic meeting-house, near the present school-house. He made a

a purchase there July 5, 1763, and he remained there until after

the birth of his youngest child. His house there was burnt,

and he afterwards lived in several different places. Died in

Hollis.

Capt. Jabez Lane settled on Lot 4,Range A, 2d Division, and

tlicre remained until his death.

Capt. John Lane lived for a time on the spot where Charles

Coffin, Esq., afterwards lived, and where Xathan IL Woodman
now lives.^ He lived in and probably built the two-story liouse

whicli was moved from there to the spot opposite the present

parsonage house, where it now stands. Mr. Tristram Eaton

says that it was dilapidated as long ago as he can remember.

The trees in front of Nathan Woodman's house were set out

by him as uniform tradition tells us. At the time of his death

he lived in a house built by Ezekiel Barnes, on the road to

Pleasant Point. It stood behind what is called the Gupper

Block.

Joanna, their only sister, married Isaac Hancock, and, after

his death, John Garland, who lived on the spot where ^Iv.

Natlianiel MilUken now lives, and wlio for many years kept

tlicre tlie only tavern in thi^ town. He was buried in the ex-

treme southern corner of the graveyard at the Lower Corner,

and his wife beside him. No stones mark the spot. She has

been described to me as neat in person, straight, rosy clieeked,

and handsome in her okl age, and as bright, active, of a de-

cided will, and mucli executive ability. S!ie left numerous de-

scendants.

[The names of descendants of Capt. John Lane maybe found

in Goodwin's Xarraganset, page 376.

Of Capt. Daniel Lane in the same, pages 296 and 297.

Of Capt. Jabez Lane in the same, pages 286 and 283.

—

Ed.]

bought thU lot June 13, 17o5, and Is then do5cribed ns of XnriasansL't No. 1,

cor.hvaincr. It was hero, I suppose, that he kept tavern in 17C2, as mentioned by tho

editor in a preceding note.
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NASON.

On the 28tli of March, 1760, John Nason, then of Biddeford

or Saco, bought of Snmiiel Rolfe then of Narraganset Xo. 1,

Lots 8 and 10 of Range D, 1st Division, and other Lands. This

Lot 8 he afterwards sold to Daniel Leavitt.

His wife was Mary, daughter of Robert Edgcomb who died

about 1764, and granddaughter of Rachel Edgcomb who died

about 1725, "seized of a part of Bonighton's. and Lewis's pa-

tent situate partly in Pepperrellborough and partly in Scar-

borough." Jemima, a sister of Mary, married Benj. Xason.

John and Mary were married June 6, 1751.

They were, I suppose, tlie John and Mary Xason who had

children baptized in Biddeford as follows :

Charity, baptized July 19, 1752.

John, " May 19, 1754.

Margaret, " June 20, 1756.

Joseph, « May 18, 1760.

The first three names do not appear in the list of Ids children

as made by Mr. Xason in the town records of Buxton, in his

own handwriting. They, perhaps, died young, or he omitted

them because they were r^bt born in Buxton. He had a sister

Charity for>vhom his oldest child was perhaps named.

In the town record of Buxton the list of his children, in his

own handwriting, is as follows: It includes, perhaps, only

those born in Buxton.

John, born May 29, 1758.

Joseph, born May 12, 1760.

Sarah, born May 8, 1762.

Edward, born March 31, 1764.

Robert, born April 5, 1766.

Moses, born April 17, 1768.

Benjamin, born July 12, 1770.

Samuel, born August 7, 1772.

Nicholas, born March 21, 1776.

The seven last named were baptized in Buxton by Rev.
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Paul Coffin, but in the baptismal register Edward stands as

Ephraiin.

The son John, then of Little Ossipee, now Limington, mar-

ried Mary Fowl of Buxton, June 7, 1781, and Oct. 11 of the

same year, Joseph of Little Ossipee married Hannah McLucas,

of Buxton.

Mr. Xason was one of tlie seven first members of the Con-

gregational church in Buxton, and one of the first deacons. He
was also the first town clerk.

Charles Coffin, Esq., says :
" Deacon Nason was annually re-

elected town clerk till the year 1780, wiien he removed to Lim-

ington. His cotemporories uniformly spoke highly of him for

his integrity, respectable abilities^ and unsullied christian char-

acter."

.Mr. John, son of Isaiah Brooks, in a communication to me in

January, 1873, says : " I discovered an old cellar in my father's

pasture ; he said it was where old Deacon i^ason settled." This

cellar may, perhaps, be found on Lot 10 of Range D, 2d Divis-

ion.

To whom he sold this. lot on leaving Buxton I do not know

;

perhaps to Mr. Brooks. -

/
•

S

HOPKINSOX.

On the 4th of October, 17G3, John Hopkinson, then of Bld-

deford, bought Lots 7 and 8 in Range B, 1st Division, and on

May 2, 17G4, being then of Xarraganset Xo. 1, bought of Amos
Hood, taylor, of the same place, "Two Home Lots on tlic

Range of Letter x\, Xumb'd three and four with the dwelling-

house that i.s on it." On the same day he also bought cf Sam-

uel Plunicr, of the same place, Lots 5 and G in the same Range,

*-'nlso a Barn on the premises."

His home was on Lot G, and his descendants occupy it to

this day. See Dennett's map. It seems from the letter of

Nathan, liis great grandson liereinafter quoted, tliat he had
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two wives. He probably died in 1784, as liis will was proved

that year. A copy of it may be found in Goodwin's Narrngan-

set, page 2G3.

The late Natlian Hopkinson, of Saco, wrote a letter to me of

which the following is a copy

:

"Feeend WooDiTAN:—In answer to your request, I send

you the following

:

"My grandfather, John Hopkinson, jr., was born in Bradford,

Mass., in 1740, July 27th, and died January 24, 1817. Re-

bekah Tennoy, wife of John Hopkinson, born in Bradford,

Mass., Sept. 20, 1741, and died April 13, 1807, in Buxton, on

the homestead. The house is not standing. Jesse G. Harmon's

house is over the cellar. They were both buried at Pleasant

Point.

"Children of John and Rebekah Hopkinson:

Sarah, born January 5, 1761 ; died Dec. 25, 1847.

Rebekah, born August 29, 1763.

Nathan, born Nov. 25, 1765 ; married Dec. 8, 1793, to widow

Elizabeth Andrews. He died in Saco, Dec. 2, 1813.

His wife died in Saco, Sept. G, 1798.

Jonathan, born July 15, 1767; married Nov. 24, 1891, -to

Hannah Joss, and second marriage to Mi-s. Alice Haley. He
died Feb. 23, 1842. Second wife died Feb. 16, 1827. All in

" Stephen, born Dec. 14, 1769 ; married Dec. 16, 1792, Martha

Garland. He died Aug. 17, 1855, at Union Falls. His wife

died April 25, 1847.

Samuel, born Feb. 5, 1777; married June 7, 1801, to Eliza-

beth Appleton; died Oct. 4, 1851. His wife died Sept. 15,

1856, in Buxton.

Bcthiah, born August 25, 1773 ; died in Hollis.

Lydia, born Sept. 21, 1783, and died March 14, 1836, in

Saco.

My grandfither, John Hoi)kinson, jr., was half brother to

Caleb and Joses; three brothers only. ^Irs. Bradbury, 'Mv>.

Palmer of Hollis, and ^Irs. Merrill, lived In Elaine. [Sisters or

half sisters of his grandfather.] Of the other daughters I know

Hollis.
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nothing. Of Jolin Hopldnson, senior [his great-grandfatlier], I

do not know anything.

" Caleb Hopkinson^ died in Limington, Feb. 18, 1841, aged 9-i

years and six months. lie was a native of Bradford, Mass.

He was among the first settlers of Buxton, and drove the first

loaded team from Saco to Buxton. In the war of the revolu-

tion he had a full share of hardships and suffering.

He was one of Gen. Gates' body guard at the surrender of

Burgoyne, and shared in that bloody conflict.

" Nathan Ilopkinson's children :

James, died in Saco, in 1851, Feb. 18, aged 59 years.

Kathau, born Sept. 30, 1796.

Jonathan Hoj^kinson's children

:

Hannah J., born Feb. 13, 1808 ; died Feb. 7, 1833.

Bethiah, born ]\rarch 6, 1810.

William S., born May 3, 1812.

Alice, born July 21, 1815 ; died Jan. 3, 1851.

Rebekah, born May 17, 1818.

" Stephen Ilopkinson's children :

Rebecca, born March 16, 1703 ; died Sept. 1, 1860.

Hannah, born Nov. 1, 1794; died May 22, 1853.

Elizabeth, born Jan. 1, 1799.

Mary, born Dec. 9, 1801^.

John, born Oct. 28, 1805; died Dec, 1855.

Lydia, born June 19, 1810.

Stephen, born Dec. 3, 1813.

Ilariet, born Feb. 19, 1817.

"Samuel Hopkinson's children :

Elizabeth, born Aug. 16, 1802 ; died April 20, 1830.

Sarah, born Sept. 6, 1801; died Nov. 12, 1828.

Rebekah, born Oct. 14, 1807; died March 11, 1827.

Lydin, born Jaly 27, 1810 ; died Jan. 5, 1829.

Deborah, born Oct. 9, 1812.

'Caleb iropkiiisoii luarrlcd widow Sarah Safford, Dec. C, 1770, and tlicir chiUIrou

TTcre as follows : Stephen, born Sept. 27, 1771. John, boru March 27, 1771. nnd died

1777. Mosei, boru M.arch 27, 1779. Iljichacl, born January 5, 17S1. Mary, boru May
4, 173G. Moses died April 22, KQC-Ed.

N
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AcUsah, born June 25, 1815 ; died May 28, 1842.

Samuel, born July 14, 1817.

Mary, born Aug. 6, 1819; died May 5, 1832."

Mr. Daniel Dennett, in a letter to me, says :
" Miss Deborah

Hopkinson, who now [1868] lives on the old place where John

Ilopkinson, her grandfather, lived, told me that her great-

grandfather, John Ilopkinson, in his last days, lived with his

son Joses, and died there, and was probably buried at Pleasant

Point, but she is not certain about it. But her grandfather,

John Ho2:>kinson, jr., and his wife were buried at Pleasant

Point."

T
TPvAYEL BY CHAISE.

I have the following statement in the handwriting of Cliarlcs

Coffin, Esq.

"In July, 1777, Stephen Gorham, Esq., late of Boston, with

his wife, commenced a journey to Buxton to visit his sister

Coffin. They traveled to Saco in a chaise, and here were ad-

vised not to attempt to get to Buxton in a chaise, as no car-

riage of the kind had ever passed on the road. But his wife

being unaccustomed to riding on a pillion he made the attempt

and was four hours on khe road, walking himself to steady the

chaise. Dr. Coffin, Mr. Gorham, and their wives being delir-

ious to visit the late Judge William Gorham of Gorham, a rela-

tive, ten miles distant,^ the females were compelled to try tlie

pillion, although a new mode of travel [to Mrs. Gorham].

This visit or journey was made in two days [one day going

and one coming] with considerable fear and trepidation on the

part of the wives."

»The road from the Lower Corner to Gorham then wiu by the way of Lcavitt s

mWU, or by what ia now called Buxton Centre.

Misj Elizabeth Gorham, dauijlitcr of Stephen Gorham, who wa.s a brother of the

wife of Rgv. Dr. ColUu says in a letter to me:
•* I remember to have heard my father s.ay that when ho and my mother went to

Buxton soon ( ?) after your grandmother was married, to make a visit, that it was such

a atrangc Uiing to see a horse and chaise, the chilJroa ran out of the houses to look

at them. The roads were almost uiipaasable." This rcfcra to the children and the

roads from Soco to Buxton.
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COFFIN".

A brief memoir of Dr. Coffin and some jom'nals kept by him

may be found in the 4th volume of the collections of the Maine

Historical Society. What here follows is mainly due to the

pens of the late Joshua Coffin, of N'ewbury, and the late

Charles Coffin, Esq., of Buxton, excepting, however, the facts

stated in the list of the children of Dr. Coffin, which have been

mostly obtained by me. c. w.

From Prince's Worthies of Devonshire, we learn that "the

ancient family of this name (Coffin) was settled at Portledge

by the seaside, in the Parish of Alwington,five miles from Bid-

deford, and flourished there from the conquest ; and from the

time ofKing Henry the First unto the age of King Edward the

Second, the space of 200 years, the heir of this family was al-

ways called Richard. The present representative of this most

ancient fimily is the Reverend John Pine Coffin of Portledge."

Rev. Dr. Coffin was a descendant of Nicholas Coffin, of But-

ler's Parish, Brixton, Devonshire, whose will was dated Sept.

12, 1603, and proved Nov. 3, 1G03. His wife's given name was

Joan; cliildrcn, Peter, Tristram, Nicholas, John and Anna.

The will of Peter, son of Nicholas, was proved March 13, 1G27.

The name of liis wife was Joan, and his children were Tristram

his heir, Joan, Deborah, Eunice, Mary, and John. His will

speaks of a child not then born. It directs that his son Tris-

tram be "provided for according to his degree and calling."

This Tristram is the first xVmerican ancestor of all the Coffins

in this country. He married Dionis Stevens. In 1G42, lie came

to America with his wife, mother, sisters Eunice and Mary, and

five children, viz.: Peter, Tristram, Elizabeth, James and Jolin.

He had two children born in New England, Mary in Haverhill,

Feb. 20, 1045, and Stephen in Newbury, :\ray 11, 1G52. He
first went to Salisbury, and thence, the same year, to Haver-

hill, and thence, about the year 1G4S, to Newbury. In IGjI or

1G55 he removed from Newbury to Salisbury, where he signs

his name "Tristram CofTyn, Commissioner of Salisbury." In
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1659, a company was formed in Salisbury wliicli piircbascd

nine-tenths of Xantucket, whither he went in 16C0, with his

wife, mother, and four of his children, James, John, Stephen,

and Mary. He is said to have been the first person who used

a plough in Haverhill. His name is found there as a witness

to the Indian deed of that town dated Llarch 15, 1642. He

always wrote his name Coffyn. It is supposed that he was the

only one of the early settlers of iSTewbury who left England on

account of the success of Cromvrcll. He was born in 1G09,

and died at Nantucket in 1681.

His son, "Lieut. Deacon Tristram, 2l1, esquire," was born in

England in 1632. On the 2d of March, 1653, he married

Judith Somerby, widow of Henry Somerby and daughter of

Capt. Edmund Greenleaf He lived in Xewbury and about the

year 165-1 erected a house there, which, with some (now ai:-

eient) additions, is still standing and lias been constantly

owned and occupied by his descendants from that day to this

;

the present occupant being Joshua Coflin. He had ten chil-

dren, the youngest of whom was

:

"Hon. Xathaniel,^" born March 22, 1669; married Sarah

Dole, March 29, 1693. He resided in Newbury, where he died

Feb. 20, 1748. He had eight children, among whom was

:

"Col. Joseph, Esq.,*" born Dec. 20, 1702; married Margaret

Morss. He resided in Newbury where he died. He had eight

childrecl, viz.: Sarah, born Aug. 25, 1726, and married Ixcv.

Daniel Little of Wells, Jane 6, 1759 ; died in Kennebuuk.

Enoch, born Aug. 9, 172S; died Sept. 30, 1723. Mary, born

Dec. 8, 1729; died Nov. 11, 1735. Joshua, born Jan. 9, 1731
;

married Sarah Bartlett, Jan. 21, 1755, died in Newbury. Da-

vid, born Feb. 27, 1733; married Mary Pike, Aug. 23, 1759.

He was a sea captain and was lost at sea December, 1764. Su-

sanna, born Feb. 6, 1735; married James Boyd, Aug. 11, 1757,

died in Boston. Paul,^ the subject of this memoir, born Jan.

16, 1737^; married ^lary Gorh:im, of Charlestown, Nov. 10,

1763; died June 6, 1821. Charles, bf)ru Aug. 17, 1741 ; married

U737, O. S., it bclug 1738 as wo now reckon.
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Hepsibah Carnes of Boston, July 1, 1773. He was a physician

and lived at ISTewbury, where he died.

Paul was the seventh child of Col. Joseph, and of the 5th

generation from the first American ancestor. He was born at

the old CofEn homestead in Newbury in the house before men-

tioned. The room in which it is supposed he first saw the light

still remains in good preservation.

His youth was spent at home in Newbury until he entered

Harvard College, where he and his brother Charles graduated

in " the glorious year '59," as he often said in allusion to the

capture of Quebec that year by Wolfe.

When he left college he was noticed and distinguished for

Ills literary acquirements and correct deportment.

During the years 1759 and 1760, he taught school in the

towns of Kingston, N. H., and AYells and Biddeford, Maine.

On the 10th of November, 17C3, he married Mary, daughter

of Capt. Nathaniel Gorham, a sea captain, of Charlestown,

Mass. Mr. Cofiin became acquainted with his wife through her

brother, John, who was a classmate in college. Another broth-

er was the able and distinguished Nathaniel Gorham, who was

President of the Continental Congress in 1786, for several years

Judge of the C. C. Pleas, /was a member of the convention

which formed the Federal Constitution, and "afterward exerted

a powerful inlluence in securing the adoption of the Constitu-

tion in the State Convention."

She was born in Charlestown, Feb. 23, 1740, and died in

Buxton Dec. 20, 1803.

She was a woman of good sense and accomplished manners,

and of early and constant piety. Though raised in ease, she

willingly, for the sake of her beloved husband, made her home

with him in the wilderness, and though previously unaccus-

tomed to domestic cares and labors, soon became an exemplary

housewife. Not neglecting the cultivation of mind and man-

ners, she taught and exemplified the importance of a knowl-

edge of household duties, and her daughters following her pre-

cepts and example, all became accomplished in these duties,

including the then important and necessary arts of carding,

epinning, and weaving.
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By her, his only wife, Mr. Coffin had fourteen children, viz.

:

Mary, born Oct. 24, 1764; died unmarried, at Buxton, Dec.

22, 182C.

Elizabeth, born Jan. 26, 1766, and died March 24, 1766.

Paul, born March 19, 1767. He built the two-story house

near Mr. Joseph Garland's now owned by Mr. Charles Berry.

He kept a little store at one time on the other side of the road

from Charles L. Coffin's house, and at another time beyond his

own house, northerly. He was licensed to retail spirit in 1794,^

and it is to his shop that Mr. Williams alludes on page 28

of his Centennial Address, where he speaks of " the deadly

draught," which was to be had by the door of the reverend

pastor.

One who knew Paul well at this period of his Ufa says that

he was a very clever man but a hard drinker. " He used to

trouble the old gentleman very much, who frequently came to

his store, where he traded a little and kept the Post Office (he

was then post-master), and talk to him, but generally got little

satisfaction. He told him once that rum was his greatest

enemy. Paul stuttered, ' Well father, you tell us Ave sliould

love our enemies.' He was a queer fellow. He would not

drink every day, but about once in two or three weeks would

have a real blow-out. /

"The family after a while got Paul off back into the country,

where he became very temperate while there, but when he

came down to see liis folks he would get with his old comrades

*The retailers of liquors in Buxton during the years below jiamed were:

1792, Cadwallader Gray, Edmund Kniglit, Zaclaariah Usher,

1793, Ezekiel Barnes, Jamea Scamman, Isaac Lane, Paul CofLn, jr., John Ewing,

Edmund Knight.

1791, Paul Coflln, jr., James Scamnian.

179G, James Scaniman, Joseph Atkinson, Paul ConTm, jr.

1797, Nathaniel Dunn, James Scaniman, Benjamin D, Br^-ant, Samuel Ilayncs.

1798, B-inj. D. Brj-ant, Paul Coirm, jr., James Scamma!i.

1790, Samuel Lewis, Zonas Payup, BtMij. D. Br^-ant, James Soamman, Bcnj. War-

ren, Joseph Woodman, Nathan Eldcn.

John Garland w.xi licensed as an Inuholdcr at various times during the years abovo

named. Uo soems to have h.ad oue competitor in 1793, viz. : Zachariah Usher. lu 1800

ho and Ebenczer Wentworth wero licensed as iualiolders.
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and have a glorious drunk. He kept school up there and was

very useful and maintaiued himself very well and left consid-

erable property.

"It was the custom in those days if an infant had the

stomach ache, or anything of the kind, to give it a dose of

toddy, and the old lady was very much in the faith, when her

children were ill, that a little stimulus was necessary ; and I

have no doubt that in this way some of her children acquired

a taste they never forgot.''

During my recollection of him he was a resident of Thorn-

ton, IsT. H. (visiting Buxton occasionally).

He died in Thornton, Jan. 20, 1S41. He was never m.arried.

Elizabeth, born May 15, 17G3 ; married Nathl. Gould of Gor-

hara, where she died Oct. 2, 1794.

John Gorham, born 2^ov. 14, 1760 ; married Elizabeth Rice,

of Brookfield, Mass. He studied medicine in Xewburyport.

He settled in Boston, where he stood high as a man and physi-

cian. Shortly before his death he went to Brookfield, Mass.,

and there died Jan. 22, 1829.

Dorcas, born October 7, 1771 ; married Dr. Koyal Brewster,

Nov. 20, 1795, who for many years, and until his death, was a

physician in Buxton. He built the house now the residence

of Mr. John D. Coffin. M/-s. Brewster died March 23, 1852.

Stephen, born June 14, 1773 ; married Sarah Reed, Sept. 30,

1815. Settled in Nobleborough, now Damariscotta, and traded

on the opposite side of the river, in Newcastle. He died Sept.

30, 1848.

Sarah, born Feb. 2, 1775; married Dr. Ezra Dean, then 'of

Berwick, Nov. 25, 1801. Dr. Dean lived many years in Biddc-

ford, where she died August, 1811.

Abigail, died aged about three years.

David, born July 2S, 1777; married Feb. 28, 1818, at Ceutre

Harbor, N. H., the widow Eliza Little, whose maiden name was

Boardman, a native of Exeter, N. H. He remained at homo,

and lived on tlie liomestcad until his death, which occurred

Sept. 19, 1854. He built the house now owned by his only

son, Charles. He was a captain of the Buxton and Ilollis
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Light Infantry,^ and thereafter was always called by that title.

His wife was born Jan. 16, 1781 ; died in Buxton March 9,

1863.

Charles, born Marcli 18, 1779. Graduated at Dartmouth

College 1799, and was the first graduate of a college from this

town. He studied law and settled in Ins native town. He

built a two-story house which stood upon the site of Capt.

John Lane's house, and where the house of 3Ir. Nathan Wood-

man now stands. He removed from Buxton some years before

his death, and died at sea April 10, lS-51, on his way home

from Kew Orleans where he had been to visit his sons, one of

whom, John D., now lives in Buxton. He married Mary Daven-

port of ^^ewburyport.

Rebecca, born March 31, 1781; married Pelatiuh Harmon,

Dec. 28, 1814. He was a trader at the Lower Corner, where

he did a large business for that day. He removed from Buxton

to Portland, where his wife died March 23, 1835. Her grave

is in the old burying-ground on Munjoy's Hill.

Susanna, born Feb. 20, 1783 ; married Joseph, son of Capt.

Joseph Woodman, Oct. 25, 1813. He settled at Elden's Cor-

" ner, now Buxton Centre and began housekeeping in the Snell

Wingate house, now owned by Mr. Adams. In 1823, he

bought of Deacon Thomas B|/adbury the farm noAV owned by

Mr. Rufus Emery, where his wife died April 14, 1833. The

house, now occupied by Mr. Emery, was built by the first Dea-

con Thomas Bradbury, who died there Xov. 9, 1803. It is the

oldest house now standing between Buxton Centre and the

iMr. Peter Emery writes to me that " The Buxton and IloUis Li^ht Infantry was or-

ganized sometime betweea 180G and 1811. The first officers were Samuel Watts, Cap-

tain, William Waterman, Lieutenant, David Coffin, Ensign. The ladies of liuxtou

preaented the Company with a beautiful standard of colors in 1811. Tlie Company
was drawn up in front of Dr. Brew.iter's House. TIxe standard was presented by Ilc-

becca Coffin. She addrc-idcd the Company in a very appropriato speech wlien she

delivered it to her brother, he bcin? tiie standard l>c.ircr. Wlion ho recoived it ho

made a very han<Uorae reply in behalf of the Cotnpany, plod;;ing themselves to the

ladies that they would never see it tarniihed, and would stand by it to the last extremi-

ty In defence of their countrj-^s rii,'lili. Upon tlie whole, it was a grand nlTair. I be-

lieve that there is but one man now living that then bjlongod to th.at Company, and

that is Moses Dunn. The company [,in tlio war of 1312] was ordered to tho Fool la

Blddeford and there spent thirty days in defence of their country's riglits."
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Lower Corner, except the one now occupied by Mr. Joseph

Garland.^

Nathaniel, born in July and died in August, 1785.

V
SANDS.

There was a James Sands, jr., here in 1742, but I do not find

his name again. He was?, perhaps, the uncle of the James

Sands who settled near the Gorham line, and who was born

in 1746.

The names of Ephraim and Thomas Sands first appear in the

proprietor's records under date of March 20, 1754, and it ap-

pears that they were then residents here.

On the 9th of Feb., 1753, Thomas, then of Biddeford (Saco ?),

bought Lot No. 3, on Range G of the 1st Division, and on the

27th of Sept., 17G2, he bought Lot 1, of said Range, and on the

4th of Nov., in the last-named year, he sold these lots to Col.

Joseph, father of Rev. Paul Cofiin. It is not improbable that

he lived on Lot 3. These two lots became a part of Rev. Paul

Coffin's farm.

His name appears as a signer to the paper in favor of calling

Rev. Mr. Coffin, in 1761, and it disappears from our annals in

1762.

I am informed by the wife of Mr. Peter Emery, that Thomas

and her great-grandfather, Ephraim Sands, were brothers.

Epheadi Sands. The first man of this name in this town

was a carpenter and noted as a hewer. Specimens of his work

may still be seen in the house of Rev. Paul Coffin, now occupied

by Mr. Joseph Garland, and in the house of Mr. Peter Emory.

An existing manuscript states that he "was born at Ipswicli,

Jan. 25, 1720, and died July 8, 1817, in the OStli year of liis

age." He died of old age while sitting on a stick of wood at

the door of his son James, near Spruce Swamp.

Olr. Garland has ^dicd siucc tho above was written. Ilia father >nd grandfather

were named John. His mother was Erizabcth, dau;^'htcr of Capt. Joseph Woodman.
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His first purchase of land in this town seems to have been

on the 13th of June, 1755, he being then of this place, when he

bought Lot 6, of Range G, 1st Division. This is I believe, a

mistake for Lot 7, in the same Range. Deacon Ilasaltine

owned Lot 6, and there is no evidence that Mr. Sands ever

owned Lot 6, except the above-mentioned deed, which came

from William Hancock, who never owned Lot 6, but did own

Lot 7. A subsequent deed from Moses Atkinson shows that

Lot 7 was meant.

It was on this Lot 7, 1 suppose, that he settled..

On the 23d of February, 1768, he bought of Daniel Lane and

John Cole, "a small part, more or less, of the" 8th Lot on the

Letter G, adjoining to the laud of Wm. Hancock, on the east-

erly, and to the land of Ephraim Sands, on the northeast side,

and lying by the road that goes by the land that John Lane^

now lives on." This small piece of Lot 8, is the westerly part

thereof which is cut off from the easterly part by Range E,

—

about three acres. See Dennett's map.

All of the land above mentioned he conveyed Oct. 7, 1779,

to Moses Atkinson, who sold it in 1784 to Elisha Andrews.

Until he sold to Atkinson he probably lived on Lot 7, by the

well which may still be seen in the rear of the Spofford bhick-

smith shop.
^

In 1774, he bought the remainder of said Lot 8, namely tliat

part of it which lies easterly of the meeting-house common.

This easterly part of Lot 8 he conveyed, April 20, 1789, to

his son, Ephraim, jr.

On the same day that he sold his home at the Lower Corner

to Atkinson, he bought Lot 19, of Range B, 2d Division. He
previously owned a part of the adjacent Lot 18.

He moved to this Lot 19, and had a house on it somewhere

in the rear of 3Ir. Brice Boothby's house, as I am informed by

his great-granddaughter, ^Irs. Emery. He probably remained

here until he left, to end his days with his son James.

He joined the Congregational Church July 31, 1803, and his

age at that time stands recorded in the church records as 84.

*This shows where Capt. John Laao was living in 17C8.
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Lydia Sands, who married Thomas Pennell Nov. 15, 1770,

was his daughter.

Ephraim, jr., was a blacksmith. He lived on the easterly

part of Lot 8, which was conveyed to him in 1789, by his father,

as above mentioned.

His house stood on the site of the house built by Dr. Koyal

Brewster, and now owned by Mr. John D. Coffin.

As Ephraim, sr., bought this lot in 1774, and as Ephraim, jr.,

was married the same year to Elizabeth Stone (Aug. 11), and

as the son afterwards lived on it, it seems probable that the

father bought it for the son, and that the son settled on it soon

after his marriage. He probably continued to reside there

until he sold.

He sold, it is said, to Dr. Brewster.

In May, 1778, he bought Lot 4, Range E, 2d Division, and

on the 21st of July, 1790, he bought the adjacent Lot 5, where

he settled after he sold out to Dr. Brewster, and built the house

now owned by his grandson, J. Dunnell Sands, and there re-

mained until his death.

His blacksmith shop where he first worked was near the

SpolTord blacksmith shop. Afterwards he had a shop near his ^

house on Lot 5.

He married Elizabeth S^one, of Gorham, Aug. 11, 1774.

Their children were :

Joseph, born May 3, 1775.

Samuel, born Feb. 15, 1777 ; married Mehitable Dunnell.

Ruth, married Simeon G., son of 'Squire Jacob Brad-

bury, April 28, 1805.

Ephraim,^ married Mary, daughter of 'Squire Jacob

Bradbury, May 5, 1805.

Benjamin, born Feb. 15, 1784.

James, born Feb. 5, 178G; married Nancy Fenderson.

Aphia, born Feb. 14, 1788.

Elizabeth, born Feb. 10, 1790; married Asa Brown.

>In tlie record of Ills marriage ho is called Ei>liraiin, 4lb. Ili^ fatlicr and gramlf.itlicr

of the 9amo name were then living. I lijive hU signature;. lie tlieii signed lurasclf

»3the4tli. But who wad Epliraim, 3d?
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Jamea Sands, the son of EiDhraim Sands, senior, the carpen-

ter, was born March 27, 1746, in Pepperrellborongh, and mar-

ried Lydia Fall, of Berwick, May 4, 1768. She was born April

30, 1745. On the 19th of Feb., 1768, being then of this town,

he bought Lot 12 of Range D, in the 3d Division. Dennett on

his map places him on that Lot, and there I suppose he settled

and made his home.

His children were

:

Elizabeth, born May G, 1769; married Theodore Thompson,

Feb. 19, 1786; died in Standish, April 15, 1866.

Lydia, born Dec. 8, 1770 ; died Feb. 11, 1772.

James, born Sept. 1, 1772 ; died Oct. 30, 1786.

Mary, born June 19, 1774; married Simeon Jordan, Jan. 26,

1792; died Feb. 30, 1835.

Dorcas, born June 15, 1776; married Stephen Merrill, Feb.

23, 1812 ; died in Xew York.

Abigail, born Oct. 24, 1778 ; married Benaiah Ilanscomb,

March 29, 1804; died in Buxton, Sept., 1866.

Thomas, born Nov. 10, 1780 ; married Sarah Ilanscomb, Dec.

4, 1803; died in Buxton, April 19, 1866.

Lydia, born June 21, 1783 ; died July 28, 1783.

James, born Dec. 8, 1787; died Oct. 5, 1802.

John, born 1789; married Anna Ilanscomb, June 5,

1806; died in Boston, March, 1850.

W
EMERY.

There was a man in this town by tlie name of James Emery

as early as Xov. 9, 1759, for on that day, then being a resident

here, he bought Lot 5 of Range B, 1st Division. This lot Capt.

Jonathan Bean of the Block House (in Dayton) had bound

himself to have settled. The adjoining Lot 6 he bought of

Capt. Beau in 1757. He probably lived on these lots until

July 9, 1765, Avhen he sold them to James Gray of Pepperrell-

borongh.

In his deed to Gray he conveys both lots " together with my



I
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dwelling-liouse and barn, it being the same lot of land where I

now dwell."

This may have been substantially a mortgage and perhaps

he lived there some years longer.

Mr. Daniel Dennett says, " There is a knoll of about one

acre in the swamp on the northeast side of the»road we travel

to Salmon Falls, that has the universal sign of being inhabited,

a hole in the ground with apple trees about it. I could not

find any one who could tell me who lived there."

He also says, " The line between Lots 6 and 7 runs across

the linoll. The snow being deep on the ground I cannot tell

on which lot the house stood, but I think it would be on Lot

6. I- think there is an old celhir on Lot 5, on the old ^lartin

road, near where Caleb Hopkinson lived.

One or the other of tliese old cellars probably indicates the

spot where James Emery lived."

Whether he was a relative of Mr. Thomas Emery who after-

wards settled on Beech Plain I do not know. This is probably

the James Emery who was a soldier at the Block House in

1748, under Capt. Thomas Bradbury. Benjamin Emery and

Benjamin, junior, were also in his company at the same time

;

and all three were there in 1750, in the company of Capt.

Jonathan Bean.

A list of the children of the above-named James Emery and

Mercy, his wife, as follows :

"Mercy, bora March 20, 1751
;
baptized July 5, 1752.

" Daniel, born Nov. 30, 1752
;
baptized April 14, 1751.

" Elizabeth, bora January, 1755_; baptized July 18, 175G.

" Benjamin, born October, 17GL

"James, born 17G3.

" Charles, born June 9, 17GG
;
baptized June 20, 17GG.

" Jcrusha, bora Jan. 7, 17G8. ,

"Joshua, born So})t. 7, 1771.

"Mercy Emery died Xovembcr, 1813.

"James Emery died 1821, in Ilollis."

Aug. 24, 1751, were married James Emery and Mercy Bean,

both of Biddeford. She was, I suppose, the daughter of Capt.

Jonathan Bean of the Saco Block House.
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Thomas Emery, of Biddeford, father of Thomas Emery of

Buxton, bought land here as follows :

1759, March 17, then being styled junior, he bought Lot 14,

Range D, 1st Division.

1769, Feb. 24, he bought ^ of tlie adjacent Lot 13.

1769, March 24, he bought the adjacent Lot 15. These two

lots and a half he conveyed, Nov. 21, 1774, to his son Thomas,

junior^ then of Buxton, the whole containing fifty acres.

1762, March 12, he bought Lot 14, Range B, 2d Division,

which he conveyed to his son Thomas, March 26, 1781.

The first purchase by Thomas wlio settled on Beech Plain,

was ten acres which he bought of John Boynton, jr., black-

smith, July 20, 1772, and was the southwesterly end of a lot or

lots in Range E of the 1st Division. The record of the deed

says Lot 14, but according to Dennett's map, which places

Thomas Emery's house on Lot 15, the deed ought to cover the

southerly end of the last-named lot, for Mr. Peter Emery writes

to me as follows : "My father always told me he bought the

land and the buildings tlicreon where bis house now stands, of

John Boynton. My father lived in the house he bouglit of

John Boynton several years, and then he moved them off and

built the house I occupy on the same spot."

The deed from Boynton ^to Emery conveys tlie land " with

all the buildings thereon."

The records do not show that Mr. Boynton ever owned Lot

15 or either of the adjacent lots, but the claim of title to many

lots in Buxton is imperfect. iNlr. Peter Emery says that liis

fatlier moved to Buxton May 28, 1774, but the purchase of

Boynton was nearly two years earlier.

His next purchase was of one-half of Lot 15 of Range E,

1st Division, Oct. 13, 1773.

The other lialf, by the same deed was conveyed to Jacob

Bradbury, jr., who on tlic 21st of June, 1777, conveyed it to

Mr. Emery who thereafter owned tlie whole lot.

On this lot he settled and built the gambrel-roofcd house

now owned and occupied by his son Peter.

On the 6th of June, 1780, he bought the adjacent Lot 16,
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and on the 10th of N'ovember, 1791, be bought three acres from

the southeast side of Lot 13, Range D, 1st Division, one-half

of which lot had previously been conveyed to him by his fa-

ther.

Mr. Emery made his will May 9, 1781, and it was proved

June 20 of the same year. Ilis wife was then living and he

gave to her one-third part of his personal estate. The only

children mentioned in his will are James, Ebenezer, and Thom-

as. The others had, doubtless, previously deceased.

To James, afterwards deacon, he gave one-half of the lot of

land bought by him of Jordan, Pendexter, and Lewis lying in

Biddeford, " being sixty rods in width and adjoining tlie south-

west end of the land I formerly gave him." To Ebenezer he

gave the other half of this lot and his homestead; also "one

day in the lower saw-mill, so called, on Saco Falls, with all my
stock, mechanical tools, and implements of husbandry." To
his son Thomas, of Buxton, he gave ten shillings which " with

what I have heretofore given him is his full share of my estate."

James and Ebenezer were the executors of the will.

Mr. Peter Emery writes to me as follows

:

"Thomas Emery, my father, was born in Biddeford, Septem-

ber 10, 1752; married Hannah ILarmon, Kov. 27, 1773, and

moved into Buxton, May 28, 1774. He was a taylor.

"My father had two brothers, James the deacon, and Eben-

ezer who lived and died on the home place. There vras no sis-

ter. TVe think our grandmother's name was Susan Hill."

Col. Isaac Emery's knowledge of bis grandfather's family is

even less than that of his brother Peter. I will state some

facts which may interest them.

Their grandfather, Thomas Emery, is said to have been born

about 1712, perhaps in Kittory where tradition places the fami-

ly in the early settlement of the country. He married in 1731,

Susanna, daughter of Deacon Ebenezer Hill. About the year

1730, he built a house next below the lower meeting-house in

Biddeford, and in the vicinity of Church Point, where his son

Ebenezer afterwards lived, as above mentioned.
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They had children, as below named, and perhaps more.

James, the deacon, born Nov. 22, 1738.^

Jonah, (so says Folsora, Hist. Saco and Biddeford).

Joshua, baptized Feb. 19, 1743-4.

Ebenezer, baptized June 15, 1746.

Lois, baptized May 14, 1749.

Thomas, baptized March 15, 1752. His son Peter says that

he was bora September 10, 1752, which would make his bap-

tism before his birth. He settled in Buxton.

Nathaniel, baptized July 20, 1755.

Susanna, baptized March 12, 1759.

Thomas^ who settled in Buxton died on his homestead Oct.

31, 1827. Ilis wife was a sister of x'.Inj. Thomas Harmon, who

lived near Elden's Corner, now called Buxton Centre. She

was bora April 2u, 1754, and died January 17, 1844. lie was

cousin german to Nathaniel Hill and Snell Wingate, who were

also born in Biddeford but settled and died in Buxton.

Mark, the twin of Peter, died Dec. 23, 1813, and the funeral

sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Coffin, Dec. 27, from the text

to be found in^ the Gth, 7th, and 8th verses of the 8th Chap-

ter of Job.

James Emery, blacksmith, of Charlestown, JMass., son of

Nathaniel W. and grandson of Deacon James, of Biddeford,

has a list of the children of his great-grandfather, Thomas, but

it does not contain the name of Jonah, mentioned by Folsom,

and it omits Susanna. His list omits the date of birth except

in the case of his grandfather, James. He has a complete list

of the children of his father and grandfather.

James Emery, who, according to Dennett's map, settled on

Lot IG, of Range A, 2d Division, was a nephew of Thomas,

'It ii doubtless this James who:e uame appears ill Capt. Jodcpli Woodman's muskr

roU in 1757. Sec Goodwia'a Narragansct, page 60.

^Children of Thomas Emery and Hannah Ilannon. Susanna Emery, born Xov. 20,

1774. Nathaniel Emor}-, born Feb. 23, 177G. Thomas, jr., born Jan. L'G, 1779. Hannah,

bora July 7, 17S1, and died July, 17S3. Susanna, 2d, bom Jan. 22, 1784. Sally, born

May 19, 17':C. John, born Xov. 17, 1738. Joseph, bom April 6, 1701. Isaac, born

March 31, 1703. Tcter and Mark, twins, boru Feb. 24, 170G. Dorcas, bora Juno 5,

1790, and died Juno 10, 17'J'J. Mark P. Emory, Esq., of Ponland, was named for the

twins. The dcsccndontj of Thomas now number about tluee hundred and fifty.—Eo.
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above nametl, and a son of Deacon Jaracs of Bicldeford. He
was born March 31, 1772. He married Catharine Freethy, and

had children, Mary, Samuel, Alexander J., Jonas, Hannah,

Thomas F., and James S.

He was a deacon of the Congregational Church in Buxton,

and died in 1840.

[In regard to the family of Daniel Emery, and his father,

James Emery, Daniel C. Emmery, Esq., of Gorham, wrote me, in

February, 1874:

"Daniel Emery, my grandfather, was a revolutionary soldier

from Buxton, and was with the expedition that went to Ticon-

deroga. As he died before the pension law was passed, his

name does not appear on the pension list.

"He was the son of James Emery, who came from Kittery to

Biddeford, and from there came to Narraganset iJ^'o. 1, and was

one of the first settlers of the township. He took up a parcel

of land on the southeast corner of the township near Narra-

ganset No. 7, now Gorham, where he lived and brought up a

large family. He died at the age of ninety years.

"Daniel, when he came from the array, bought a farm and

lived near his father." It is the farm now owned and occupied

by his great grandson, Frederick D. Emery. The original farm

of James Emery is now own(^d by Mr. William B. Merrill, op-

posite the farm of Frederick D. Emery.

"Daniel Emery and his wife were firm adherents of Rev.

Paul Coffin's church, being many years " Holy Covenant " mem-

bers. They taught their children and grandchildren to rever-

ence him as almost divine. When the good old doctor made

his annual or semi-annual visit, the little ones stood in as much

awe of him, as they would if St. Paul had appeared."

—

Ed.]

Since writing the above I have received a letter from Rev.

Peter Libby in regard to James Emery, which I copy in full.

"Buxton Centke, May 11, 1874.

To Cyrus Woodman, Cambridge, Mass.

I herewith send you all tlie information I have of the James

Emery mentioned in your letter.

He came from the Block House, as the garrison was then

o
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called, that was located about half a mile below Union Falls,

on the west side of Saco river, then called Philipsburg, now

Dayton. It was where the inhabitants in the vicinity used to

live together to be safe from the ravnges of the Indians. By
some it was called Pisspocket.

His wife was Mercy Bean. They came to Buxton between

the years 1760 and 1780 as near as I can calculate, and settled

on Lot 4, Range C, od Division of lots; had five sons, Daniel,

Benjamin, James, Charles, and Joshua ; four daughters, Mercy?

Betsey, Sally, and Dorcas.

I never learned of his nativity or of his ancestors. I never

understood that he was related to the family on Beech plain,

or any other of that name in town. He lived with his son

Joshua on that same lot until about the year 1816, they re-

moved to Hollis about a mile above Barr Mills where he died.

I do not know the date of his death. Of his grandchildren I

do not think there is more than four of them living. There

are quite a number of the fourth generation and some of the

fifth now livincr.o

He was quite a famous hunter in those days, and it is proba-

ble that he killed the moose while living at the Block House.

He used to amuse us boys with his hunting stories and among

others the ordination adyenture. The story ran thus; that

everything was ready for the ordination of Paul Coffin except

a supply of meat to complete the feast, and that he took his

dogs and hunted a moose, and that snpjilied the meat and

therefore the ordination took place. He, therefore, would say

that he went a hunting and caught a vioose and a minister. I

have heard him repeat the story so often that I well remember

it.

After he was seventy years old he used to walk to meeting,

a distance of more than three miles, on Sunday. I have no

dates to refer to for any of the above but write only from recol-

lection. I do not know of anything else of importance con-

cerning him. Yours, etc.,

Peter Libby."
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X
DENNETT.

3Ir. Daniel Dennett says :

You have asked for a brief genealogy of the Dennett pio-

neers of Buxton; I lierein send you an abridged list of my an-

cestors, which I have copied from records made in some old

books.

One entitled, "The Saints Everlasting Rest. London.

Printed for Francis Tyton and Jane Underbill, and are to bo

sold at the Si<xn of the three DacTG^crs in Fleet-Street and at

the Anchor and Bible in Pauls Churchyard. 16C2."

This book and one entitled, " A Description of the New
Born Christian," printed in a. d. 1620, together with a sword

and other articles left with me by my father, were brought,

says tradition, from England by John and Alexander Dennett

to Portsmouth, N. H., where John was made a Freeman in

1672, and died in 1710.

Alexander died in 1698.

Samuel Dennett, my great-grandfather was a blacksmith in

Portsmouth, N. H., as appears from one of his account books

which I now have.

His children were : /

David, born March 15, 1727. Charles, born April 21, 1729.

Lydia, born April 15, 1731. Hannah, bora Aug. 2, 1733.

Elizabeth, born Dec. 20, 1735. Moses, born Jan. 19, 1737.

Lydia, born Feb. 23, 1733. Mary, born July 31, 1740.

David Dennett, my grandfather, was a fiirmer. Married

Dolly Downing of Newington, N. IL

The following I copy from his day-book. It is in David's

hand-writing. " Oct. tlic 3d, 1768, then we came from Ports-

mouth; and the 5th day we came into Scarl)orough."

Also in the same book, and in the hand-writing of liis son

John.

" Enlisted in the Provincial service the ISth of January, 1776."

My fither has told me tliat he saw him leave his home in

Scarborough, on foot, for Boston ;
carrying his gun. lie never

returned.
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Children of David and Dolly Dennett

:

Lydia, bom April 25, 1753.

Samuel and Ebenezer, born April 25, 175G, died in infancy.

Elizabeth, born Jan. 17, 1758; died Aug. IG, 1775.

John, born June 13, 17G0 ; died in Buxton, Feb. 15, 1847.

Clement, born Jan. 10, 1763 ; died in Buxton, Aug. 10, 1841.

Sarah, born March 7, 17G6; married Lemuel Nutter; died

in Buxton, July 26, 1886.

Mehitable, born Jan. 7, 1768 ; died May 2, 1847.

John and Clement Dennett moved from Scarboro' into Bux-

ton, Dec., 1786, and settled on the Seven Hundred Acres (so

called ).

Their mother came with them. She lived with Clement,

and died in December, 1800.

John Dennett married Betsey Gould of SacO; Feb. IG, 1784.

She died Dec. 16, 1844. He died Feb. 5, 1847.

Children

:

David, born March 2, 1785; married Betsey Nutter, of Bux-

ton ; died Sept. 14, 1869.

Sally, born Jan. 31, 1787 ; died March 31, 1853.

Eunice, born May 10, 1789; married Stephen TToodsura
;

died Aug. 21, 18G0.

Samuel G., born Jan. 19, 1701 ; married Betsey Cleaves and

Betsey Svreat; died June 27, 1850.

Polly, bora Sept. 27, 1792; married Josiah Butterfield; died

Sept. 8, 1840.

Betsey, born Sept. 12, 1794; married William II. Sevci*s;

died Feb. 12, 1857.

Patience, born July IG, 1797 ; married Samuel Bryant ; died

Feb. 12, 1853.

Phebe, bora May 8, 1799; married William Pike ; died July

3,1871.

Dolly, born Dec. 7, 1801 ; died August 21, 1807.

Hariet, born Nov. 3, 1803; married John Eldcn,jr.

Dorcas, born Sept. 27, 1805; married Daniel Libby.

Clement Dennett, my father, married iNInry, daughter of

Samuel Lcavitt of Buxton, Jan. 3, 1793. Sho died July 23,

1863, aged 94 years and 14 days.
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Children

:

Edmund Phinney, born May 19, 1796 ; married Ann Libby

and Mary Leavitt, both of Saco ; died June 28, 1870, in Saco.

Olive, born Nov. 3, 1799 ; died Feb. 25, 1821.

John, born April 27, 1802; married Fidelia Fogg and Sophia

Stevenson, both of Saco ; died Nov. 10, 1852.

Alvan, born Oct. 3, 1804; married Hannah Haley of Ilolhs;

died in Porto Bello, S. A., July 29, 1838.

Daniel, born May 31, 1807; married Abigail Gilpatric, of

Biddeford.

Oren, born Jan. 4, 1811 ; married Olive Woodman, of Bux-

ton.

Stephen, born Oct. 23, 1813; died April 18, 1822.

Y
WENTWORTH

Ebenezer Wentworth settled the Wentworth farm near Bux-

ton Centre about 1771. He was born December 7, 1748, at

Berwick, Maine, upon the homestead of his great-grandfather

Timothy, son of Elder William Wentworth, who emigrated to

this country from England, about 1639. When nineteen years

of age Ebenezer came to ^^arraganset No. 1, and was employed

by Rev. Paul Coffin and lived in his family. About 1771, he

married Jane, daughter of Lieut. Samuel Merrill of Narragan-

set No. 1, and commenced farming. His farm contained two

hundred acres, and extended from Haines' meadow to Thomas

Bradbury's (now Rufus Emery's) farm. He was cnGfnged in

trade, kept a tavern and carried on the business of blacksmith,

shoemaker, and manufacture of potash many years, and his ac-

count books which are still in good state of preservation show

that he had dealings with nearly all the settlers in town at that

time. He also taught school in his own house and was a mem-

ber of the first Board of School Committee in town, and con-

tinued a member of tlie Board most of the time during the re-

mainder of his life. He was town treasurer twenty-seven years

in succession and held the office at the time of his death, which
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occurred February 6, 1820. His wife died July 11, 18-13, aged

91 years. They united with the Congregational church ia

1779, and his membership continued more than forty years, and

hers about sixty- five years.

Their children were Samuel, Betsey, William, Paul, Ebcn-

ezer, Robert, Sarah, Thomas, Daniel, and Jane, and two others

who died in infancy.

Samuel was born July 26, 1772, married Anna Keay of Ber-

wick, Maine, and settled in Brownfield, Maine. He was one of

the selectmen of that town for several years. lie died at

Brownfield, 1845. His wife died 1833.

Betsy, born 1779; married James Bickford^ of Buxton, and

settled near the Pottery at the head of Haines' meadow. Ho
died 1844, and his wife 1822.

William, born 1776; married Betsey, daughter of Humphrey

Merrill, 1803, and settled in Greenwood, Me. He afterward

removed to Brownfield, where he died in 18G5, aged 90 years.

He was for a long time town clerk and treasurer of Brownfield,

and deacon in the Congregational Church. His wife died 1853,

aged 72 years.

Paul, born 1779 ; married Sarah Field, of Hollis, and settled

in Greenwood, Maine, where he was town clerk, selectman,

justice of the peace, and/ represented the town in the State

Legislature in 1829. He died Sept. 8, 1857.

Ebeuezer, born June 16, 1784; married Sarah L., daughter of

Stephen Woodman, of Buxton, and lived in Biddeford, Maine.

He died in New York City, 1853. His wife died there 1859.

Robert, born Sept. 3, 1786; married 1816, Sally Harding of

Buxton; June 27, 1832, Eunice Harding; 1850, widow Ann

Folsora (daughter of Deacon Tliomas Bradbury) ; and 1862,

Hannah D. Knight, of Calais, Maine. He lived on a part ot

the homestead of his father, where he died, September, 1866.

He was town treasurer twelve years, town clerk seventeen

years, justice of the peace, and representative to the legislature.

Sally, born Dec. 25, 1788; married ^Michael Hanson, of Soni-

ersworth, X. II., removed to Watcrville and finally to Palmyra,

Maine, where he died 1819. His wife died in Bangor.

Thomas, born 1791 ; married Rachael Townsend, of Hollis,
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Maine. He removed from Buxton in 1820, to Foxcroft, Maine,

where be was one of tlie selectmen six years. In 1835 he

moved to Antwerp, Paulding Co., Ohio, where he now resides

and is the only surviving son. lie has been county commis-

sioner and justice of the peace, and was associate judge of the

courts of Paulding County seven years.

Daniel, born 3Iarch G, 1791; married Deborah Eldridge, Dec.

17, 1817, and lived on the homestead in Buxton, where his

widow now resides. He was many years a surveyor of land,

justice of the peace, selectman, and town treasurer. lie died

May 16, 1852.

Jane was born Dec. 25, 179G, was the youngest of the fmii-

ly and is now the only surviving daughter. She married James

Patten, of Kennebunkport, Maine, Avhere she now lives.

Z
BRADBURY.

The name of Bradbury appears very early on the records of

the pioneers in Narraganset, and the descendants claim rela-

tionship with the larger portion of tlie native-born population

of Buxton, even to this day. The name has maintained a high

average of rcspectabilitv among the Buxton kindred, and,

farther back than the settlers on this continent, has a character

worthy of notice in a more extended sketch than is possible to

write here.

A brief account of the Bradbury manor at Wickcn Bonant*

in England, was communicated to the late Capt. William F.

Goodwin by England's distinguished genealogist, Miss Harriet

Bainbriilge, Kensington, London, England, and may be found

on pnge 198, October Xo., 1SC3, of the " Historical Magazine."

"Mathew Bradbury " bought it of Robert Chatterlow, and

"died seized of it in 1587. It continued in the Bradbury fami-

ly until a defiult of male is-^ue in the early part of the eight-

eenth century, when Dorinda, daughter of one ^latthew Brad-

bury, carried it in marriage to Joseph Sharpe, Esq.

"The Bradbury brick house at Wickcn Bonant was built by

William Bradbuay, who died in 1022, for his second son Wy-
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mou or Wyraond; and continued in the second branch of the

family till its extinction. Mr. Joseph Martin then owned it

until about 1SG6. At his demise it went to his son-in-law, 3Ir.

John PoUit, who now owns it and resides there.

The Bradburys of this country, especially of those who set-

tled in New England, may trace their family in the following

manner : Robert Bradbury, of Derbyshire, England, had a son

William, of Braughing, who had a son Robert, of Littlebury,

whose son Matthew was Lord of Wicken. Plis son Wymond,
and his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Whitgift, were

the parents of Captain Thomas Bradbury known as "the emi-

grant," who was born at Wicken Bonant, England, in 1610.

He came to America as land agent and commissioner of Sir

Ferdinando Gorges as early as 1634. He settled in Salisbury,

Mass^ in 163G, and manied Mary, daughter of John Perkins,

of Ipswich, Mass., by whom he had Wymond, born Feb. 1, 1637,

who married- Sarah Pike. Judith, who married Caleb Moody.

Thomas, born 1640. Mary, who married John Stanyan. Jane,

who married Henry True. Jacob, who died in 1669. William,

who married Mrs. Rebecca Maverick. Elizabeth, who married

John Buss. John, born 1654. Ann, born 1656 ; died 1659, and

Jabez, born in 1658 and died in 1677.

Capt. Thomas was made a freeman in 1640, and was ap-

pointed first clerk of the Writs in Salisbury in 1641. In 1G4S

he was appointed ensign of the train band at Salisbury, and in

1650, he was appointed commissioner to end small causes. In

1651, he was chosen deputy to the general court ; and again

successively in 1652, 56, 57, 60, 61, and 66. In 1654, 56, 58,

and 59, ho was appointed on various committees to settle dif-

ferences concerning lands, to fix boundaries and locate grants.

Some of the earliest deeds recorded in York County, Maine,

were made by him, acting as agent of Gorges.^ In May, 1657,

'An "ladcnture" made the r^tli day of May, 1C3G, U't'.veen him and Edward John-

son, may be seen in York County Kccords, Vol. 1, pa?*? 11, A3 follows: 'Thomas
Bradbury, (1-int , no'.v x^^^nt of Sir Ferdinando Gorgon Kiii;;lit, couUrmcd unto Ld-

ward Johnson for the proper u«e of John Trcworzy of Dartmouth mcrclmnt, the r.-e

of 500 accori of Imd conditioned to pay annually 100 of Mr rchaiidablo Codde drido

and well conditioned, as an acUno\vlodi,'iucnt of the iioyaltlc of Sir Ferdinando

Gorges Knl^jht, to Sir Ferdinando Gorges or his asaigas at or uppon tho Feast of St.

Miohaeli ye Arch Ili-h Angel."
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the law providing commissioners to end small causes, having

been repealed, Mr. Bradbury was commissioned to bind over

offenders in criminal causes. The same year he was a commit-

tee to inquire if ministers' widows and orphan children were

properly provided for. In May, 16G0, he was chosen to settle

some difiiculties at Portsmouth requiring the intervention cf

the General Court. In April, IGG^, he was appointed one of

the commissioners of customs for Xorfolk county. In 1605, G,

7, and 9, he appears as one of the associate judges of Norfolk.

He died in 1605, March 16. His wife survived him until De-

cember 20, 1700. During that mental epidemic, the witchcraft

delusion, she was tried with twenty-one others and condemned;

but her exemplary character and life procured her acquittal,

and years atlerward the attainder was reversed.^

By the will of Capt. Bradbury made in 1693, he disposes of

his property as follows : After giving small legacies to his

daughters Jane True, Mary Stanyan, Judith Moody, and to his

granddaughter Elizabeth Buss, he gives "all his lands and

housing scituate lying and being within ye bounds of ye town-

ship of Salisbury" to his grandsons Thomas and Jacob Brad-

bury (these were the sons of his son William), to be by them

equally divided, and kept by them, and not to be disposed of

by selling or letting, or otherwise, subject to a condition; that

they were to free their brother William from all orders of court

concerning their father's estate.

The will of his wife Mary, made in 1695, bequeaths all her

property to her daughters, Mary Stanyan and Jane True. In

neither of these wills are the names of Wymond or bis heirs,

or Thomas mentioned. All the sons, with, perhaps, the excep-

tion of Thomas, died in early life. Wymond at the age of

thirty-two; Jacob at the age of twenty; William at tvrenty-

ninc; John at twenty-four, and Jabez at nineteen. The de-

scendants of Thomas, if indeed there were any, arc not known

to us, neither is it known whom or when he married, if ever.

It is probable, that like his brothers, he made his home on the

sea, and settled in some other and more congenial land. Wy-

»Se6 Mass. Archives, Vul. 133-1C9.
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mond married Sarah Pike, March 7, 16G1, by whom ho had

:

Sarah, born Dec. 26, IGGl ; married Abel Merrill in 1686. Ann,

born Sept. 22, 1C66; married John All, 1686. Wymond, jr., born

March 3, 1GG9. Wymond,^ senior, died in 1669, on the Isle of

Moevis. His widow married John Storkman. And Elizabeth, a

daughter by this marringe, was the mother of the two Buxton

pioneers. Concerning the descendants of Wymond Bradbury,

the Hon. James TV". Bradbury, of Augusta, ex-senator from

Maine, wrote me as follows:

"May 27, 1871:. The Bradburys in this country are all de-

scended from a common ancestor. Thomas Bradbury, who

emigrated from England in 1634, and settled in Snlisbury,

Mass. His oldest son, Wymond, was born Feb. 1, 1637, and

from him our branch of the fiimily descended," as foUou's :

"Wymond, 1st son of Thomas, born Feb. 1, 1637. Wymond,

son of Wymond, born March 3, 1669. John, the third son of

Wymond, jr., born Sept. 9, 1697. Cotton, son of John, born

Oct. 8, 1722. James, son of Cotton, born April 21, 1772, a

physician. Dr. James, my father, settled in Parsonsfield about

1801, and practiced medicine there over forty years. Some

twelve or fourteen students pursued their professional studies

with him and several becat^ie eminent in their profession.

Very respectfully y((urs, J. W. BiiADBuiir."

Mr. Charles O. Clark, of York, informs mo that the town

records of that town, agree with the statement of James W.

Bradbury.

John Bradbury, son of Wymond, married Abigail, dauglitcr

of Lieut. Joseph Young; their children were: Cotton B., born

Oct. 8,1722. Lucy, born Jan. 18, 1724-5. Bcthiilah, born March

20, 1726. Marin, born April 5, 1729. Abigail, born Aug. 12,

1731. Elizabeth, born Jan. 5, 1733. John, jr., Sept. 18, 17o6.

Joseph, Oct. 23, 1740. Ann, born June 2, 1743. Wymond B.

»In a deed, ma Jo Oct. 7, 1729, in York County records, Wymond Bradbury to Lis

" honored father, Wymond Bradbury." Jabi z and John Bradbury aro witnesses, and

in another deed, Wymond, senior, conveys to his son Jabcz, of Richmond Fort. Wy-

mond, jr., TVi? a cooper. John was a joiner.
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married Phebe Young, June 20, 1728; children as follows:

Susanna, born Jan. 26, 1729. Samuel, born March 26, 1731.

By his second wife, Mary Donnell, he had : Mary, born April

30, 1734. Jacob and Thomas, twins, born at Brunswick Fort,

May 8, 1736. Elizabeth, born July 6, 1738, and died the 30th

of the same month. Cotton Bradbury, sou of John, married

Ruth Weare, and their children were as follows : Lucy, born

June 20, 1754. Edward, born May 20, 1757. Daniel, boru

April 7, 1759. Betty, born Dec. 10, 1700. Abigail, born Dec.

16, 1765. Olive, born Jan. 3, 1768. Joseph, born May 1, 1770.

James, born April 24, 1772. Ruth, born Oct. 19, 1774. Jacob,

the third son of "Emigrant" Thomas, died at Barbadoes in

1669, aged 22, probably left no heirs. William, the fourth son

of said Thomas, born July 15, 1649; married Mrs. Maverick,

by whom he had three sons. William, born 1672; married

Sarah Cotton
;
Thomas, born in 1674, and Jacob, born 1677

;

married Elizabeth Storkman. These three received by the will

of their grandfather. Rev. John Wheelwright, a portion of his

estate in Lincolnshire, England, as well as that in New Eng-

land. These were the children spoken of in the will of Capt.

Thomas.

William, jr., raarried Sarah Cotton; their children were

Samuel, and
,
twiyis, William, John, James, who married

Elizabeth Sanders, Rebecca, Jacob, Joanna, Mary, born 1708,

Sarah, born 1710, Crisp, born 1712, Benjamin, married Jemima

Tme, and Barnabas. We have no record of the families of

these last, with the exception of Crisp. He married ^[ary

Payne, Dec. 22, 1737, lived in York, then moved to Biddeford,

and from tlience to Newbury, Mass., where he died in 1753.

He was a carpenter by trade, dealt quite extensively in real es-

tate during his residence in York and Biddeford, was one ot

the pro])rietors in the Xarraganset township, and drew Lot 20,

Range E of the 1st Division, and Lot 15, Range D of the 2d

Division, buth on the right of Richard Swan. lie also bought

in 1738, of Moses Ilale, Master of Arts, of Newbury, Lot 4,

Range E, 2d Division, drawn on the right of John Asa, a Nar-

ragansct soldier. In 1743, then living in Biddeford, he was,
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with Joseph "Woorlman, a committee to prosecute trespassers,

cutting wood and timber in Narraganset township. lie was

not a settler here, in Buxton, at any time, and none of his chil-

dren were known to have settled here. Thomas, the other

grandson, who married Jemima True in 1700, had no cliiklren

by his first wife, by his second wife Mary, lie had Jemima,

born in 1703, another daughter, born in 1707, and, perhaps,

others. He died March 10, 1718. Jacob, who married Eliza-

beth Storkman, lived in SaUsbury. Their children were

:

Thomas, born in 1699. Ann, born 1701. Ann, 2d, born 1702

;

manied AYilliam True. Elizabeth, born 1705; married John

Stevens. Dorothy, born 1708. Jacob, born Oct. 6, 1710.

Sarah, born 1713; married Elisha Allen. Moses, born 1715;

manied in 1737, Abigail Fogg; and Jane baptized August

31, 1718, a posthumous child provided for in the will of her

father who died May 4, 1718,

Thomas, the oldest son, married Sarah Merrill, of Salisbury,

in 1724, and lived there until he came to Biddeford about the

year 1744. lie had command of the Block House on Saco

river during the years 1748 and 49. From this he has been

called "Capt. Thomas of the Block House." His tvro sons,

Jacob and Moses, and his brother-in-law, Elisha Allen, and his

Bon-in-law, Samuel Merrill^, were in his company. At the close

of the Indian war he moved from Biddeford to Narragansot

No. 1, and settled on Lot 1, Eange A, 2d Division, where liis

son William afterwards resided. I find by the records of York

county that he purchased two lots of land of xVmos Chase, of

Newbury, for the sum of £G00 old tenor. The first was the

first lot on Letter D, 1st Division, the lot laid out on the right

of Moses Chase, and this deed mentions a dwelling-house

thereon, which was probably the first dwelling-house in the

town worthy of the name. This lot lie conveyed to his son-in-

law, Lieut. Samuel Merrill and his wife Elizabeth, and is the lot

of land now owned in part by his great-great-grandson, Ansel

Merrill, near Salmon Falls. The second lot v/astlie lot laid out

on the right of heiicry Bodwell, being the 4th Lot upon the

Ilainr/e F, 2d Division, which he afterwards conveyed to his son
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3Ioses,and which is the lot of land afterwards owned by Joseph

Bradbury and now owned or occupied, in part, by Mr. Shirley

Berry. He died about 1775. His children were : Elizabeth,

who married Saml. Merrill, born 1727. Jacob, baptized in Salis-

bury, Sept. 15, 1728. Moses, born February, 1730; married

Mary Page. Samuel, born 1733. Thomas, born 1735. Wil-

liam, born 1738. Sarah, born 1739 ; married in 1763, Joseph

Leavitt of Buxton. Mary, baptized in Salisbury in 1744;

manied Samuel Sands of Buxton, Nov. 5, 1767. Benjamin,

baptized in Biddeford, April, 1744; married Mary Elden, of

Buxton, July 9, 1767, resided near Bog Mills, Buxton, removed

to Ohio about 1800, and settled near Cincinnati. Mercy, bap-

tized in Biddeford in 1746 ; married John Applcton, of Bux-

ton. Jabez, baptized in Biddeford in 1740.

His son Jacob, married Abigail Cole, of Biddeford, and their

children were : Anna, born 1752. John, born 1753. Ammi
R., born 1754. Betty, born 1756. Lucy, born 1758. Abigail,

born 1759; married Jere. Page, of Fryeburg. Eunice, born

1760. Ammi R., 2d, born 1762. Esther, born 1764 ; married

Thomas Lord, of Freedom, X. H. Sarah, born 1765 ; married

Robert Page, of Fryeburg. Rebecca, born 1766. Jacob, born

1769; married Jane Piper, and died in Parsonsiield. ^lolly,

bom 1772; married Joshua/Hutchinson, of Buxton. Thomas,

born 1775. The above were baptized in Biddeford. There

were also, Joseph, Charles, Susan, who married Harvey,

of Buxton, Olive and two others, making in all twenty. The

last six were born in Limerick, where their father died in 1801.

He moved to Limerick about 1780, and was the first deacon of

the church of that town.

Thomas, the fourth son, married Ruth Page, of Salisbury*

Mass.; intention of marriage published June 5, 1762; settled

in Buxton and lived on the Rufus Emery farm. The house

stood a little to the right of the road leading to the farm-house

of Mark P. Emery. He was a prominent man in the town and

held town office a great part of tlie time. Ho served as lieu-

tenant in the Revolutionary war, was in the expedition to Ti-

conderoga and Crown Point as his diary kept by him will show.
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A part of a diary kept by Lieutenant Thomas Bradbury from Nov. 1,

1776, to Januaiy, 1777, while on the expedition to the Lakes under the

command of

Nov. 4. Adjatent arested by Cork Roberts for Sascy talk.

Nov. 5. Drew 1 pound of bread.

Nov. 6. Mount on the new score guard.

Nov. 7. Drew 1 Pound bread.

Nov. 10. Sonday. Orders for Captains and Sub'k to give in whether

thay wold ingage in the servis again or not, which I did in the negative.

Nov. 11. Mounted Picket guard.

Nov. 13. Mounted Main guard.

Nov. 16. Went a hunting Down towards Crown Pint.

Nov. 17. Drew 1 Pound of bread. Returned from hunting Without

catching anything. We Saw the mountings about 40 miles to the N.

E. of ticonderoga, which apeared to have a foot or more of Snow.

Nov. IS. Orders to hold ourselves in Col'n'l Wigglesworths Regm't

in Redeness to march to albany as soon as Bots ware Provided for us

to Gary us over Lake george.

Nov. 21. Orders from Coln'l James Roberts for our Regm't to march,

but countermanded by Coln'l Wane we did not march to-day.

Nov. 22. A stormy Day tho Not Yary Cold.

Nov. 23. The whol Rigm't went three miles up the South Bay and

brought 50 cords of wood, and at Son set imbarkod on bord the boats,

and at twelve 0 Clock at Nite landes at Skeensborough ; had no other

shelter than a Blacksmith Shop, Xotwith standing it was a Rainy nite.

Skeensborough Is 30 miles from ticouderoga.

Nov. 25. Marched from Skeensborough fourteen miles and Put up at

Fourt Ann.

Nov. 20. Marched from fourt ann fourteen miles and Put up at

Fourt Edward.

Nov. 27. Marcht 8 miles to fort miler. Saw a Sawmil which had

fourteen saws went in one Geear, an other Geear that had 2 saws

which slabed both side^ of a log at once. Marcht from thence 8

miles to Sarytoga and put up.

Nov. 23. Marched 13 milci and put up at Stillwater.

Nov. 29. Marched 13 miles to New Seaty and put up.

Nov. 30. Marched 12 miles to Albany and put up in Albany.

Dec. 1, 1770. Marched IS miles and put up at Canteihook.

Dec. 2 Marched 21 miles through nobel town and put up at Eacjcr-

emtown, too Rogalleys Sat sail from hear this afternoon mounted ten

carige guns each, arc gon to Jyne tho fleet down the Lake. Took on

bord 42 Ingens and 50 white men which are going a skoutiug down to

Unyen^ River.

^MoAnlug, Uoubtless, Oaloa riT«r.
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Dec. 2d, Sd, 4tli, 5tli, 6th, 7tb, Sth, and 9tli nothing important.

Dec. 10. Richardson belonging to Coln'l Bonds Rigm't was found

dead a small distance from the fort. Was desired by the adjutant to

go to the funeral of Capt. Eaymoud's wife which was atended by most

of the Fifers of this Brigade.

Dec. 13. heard a heavy cananading Down the Lake this morning and

saw a smoke and about noon We had news by a bot from Crown Pint

that our fleet was Ingaged and ware retreating. That our men had

set Crown Pint on fire and had left it, and about one of the clock a

Skooner arrived hear which escaped from the enemy Who Informed

us that our fleet was torn to Peecis and But five had escaped who all

arived here one after another by a little after Dark. We do not know
how many men we have lost, 7 of our men wear on board but 2 of

Them have retunied with the Fleet.

Dec. 14. A flag of truce come up hear from the enemy's fleet last

nite wkich brought 104 Prisoners and Delivered them up, Amongst
whome was 3 of our men, Sam'l Harris Thos. Shaperd and Wilham

Sabesten By name.

Dec. 15. Webster Simpson and Jacob Pow Returned to the camp

from the fleet in health.

Dec. 17. Thos. Shaperd William Sabesten and Sam'l Harris were dis-

charged and set out for home.

Dec. 19. A man named Lankester of our Rigm't was whipped Ten
Lashes for Receiving some Chikens for Jineral Gates as a Present and

selling of them.

Dec. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 23, 2G of no interest to tlio reader.

Dec. 27. Had newes of a late battle at new York, that the enemy

come out against 2 of our RigJments with five to one. That the En-

emy were Defceted with the loss of 2 thousand, on receiving the news

our army was ordered to man the lines and give three ichascrs.

Dec. 2S. this morning ware discovered seven sail of the cnemys Fleet

by our Guard boats an alarm was amediately Fired by 3 Canon in

our Incampment, the whole ware called to armes and Lined the Brest

Works, in about half an hour There appeared 3 sails one of which

come within about a mile of one of our battcrys. ^Vo fired six or

Seven of Canon at her, one of which we thoat hit her and we heard

eence by a Deserter From them that there was 2 killed on board. They

amediately made off baclc again about one of the clock thcor apcarerl

eighteen boats within about 3 miles who went to the East shore wheth-

er they landed or not is uncertain. Soon after tliay come back. In

the meantime the enemy ware landing on the west side and before

Xight thay all Disappeared.

Dec. 29. Mounted Picket guard without the frcnch line where we cn-

campt the whole night.
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Dec. 30. A very Lard frost Last night -whicli froze the Ground hard.

January 2, 1777. Mounted Main Guard at The Jersey Radout.

Jan. 3. By a scouting Party from our carap we are informed that the

enemy have left Crown Pint and have gon Down the Lake.

Thi3 is an old worn manuscript which was in tlie possession

of bis grandson, Thomas Bradbury, of Ilollis. I have made a

literal copy of it, and lus consent to publish it herewith. He
died in Buxton, Xov. 9, 1803. His children were Jabez and

Daniel, dates of birth unknown. Elizabeth, born June 20,

1772. Thomas, born Oct. 7, 1778. Anna, born Aug. 13, 1785.

"William, the fifth son, married Susanna Ilopkinson, lived in

Buxton on his father's farm, being the one now owned by !Mr.

William Scribner. His chihlrcn were : Samuel, Sarah, baptized

Dec. 16, 1770, Susanna, Hannah, William, Betty, Lucy, 3IoIly,

and Dorcas, baptized Nov. 7, 17S4.

Jacob Bradbury, brother of Capt. Thomas of the Block

House, married Abigail Eaton, of Salisbury ; lived in Bidde-

ford and moved from there to Xarraganset or Buxton about

1753. He settled on Beech Plain road on Lot 12, Kange D,

1st Division, where his son " Squire Jacob," afterwards lived.

He owned several of these lots in the township. Like his

brother, Capt. Thomas, he was also prominent and ready in all

matters relating to the dev^elopment of the town. These two

men with five others composed the first cbin'ch in town. Dur-

ing the latter part of his life, it is said that his mind became

somewhat impaired, and in one of these spells of mental de-

rangement he fell on the fire and was badly burned. He died

Boon after, in 1797, aged 87 years. His children were : Joseph,

born in 1731. Moses, born in 173G; killed in the French and

Indian war. Jacob, born in 1737; died young, we suppose,

from the fact that anotlicr son was afterwards named the same.

Elizabeth, born in 1738; married Stephen Palmer, of Buxton,

in 17G4. Abigail, born in 1741 ; married in 17C3, Daniel

Leavitt, of Buxton. Jacob, baptized in Biddcford, Elaine,

April 22, 1744. Hannah, baptized in 174G ; married Joshua

Heirl (Earl), of Btn wick, who subsequently settled in Ilolli*',

Maine. Joseph, baptized in 1748. Sarah, baptized in 1750 ;

married in 1770, John Owen, of Buxton. Jabez, baptized in
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1752. Mary, baptized in 1754 ; married Samuel Beard, of

Scarborough, Maine. Elijah, baptized in 1757. Miriam, bap-

tized in 1758; married Brice Boothby, of Buxton, in 1780, and

Winthrop, born in 1763, tlie only one born or baptized in Nar-

raganset No. 1. Nine of these children were baptized in Bidde-

ford, and probably were born there ; the first four were proba-

bly born in Salisbury. Of these children, Elizabeth and Abi-

gail lived in Buxton. Jacob, known as " Squire Bradbury

"

lived on and occupied the homestead on Beech Plain road. He
is still remembered by the old men of the town, who speak

reverently and affectionately of him. He was a noble speci-

men of a man. Majestic and dignified in appearance, of sterl-

ing integi'ity and sound judgment, and, at the time when the

office sought the man, and not the man the office, was elected

by the people the first representative from Buxton to the gen-

eral court of Massachusetts, which office he filled for a number

of years, giving universal satisfaction. Though differing in

political views from the majority of his townsmen, yet he was

the object of universal confidence and trust by all classes.

From the time of his amving at the age of manhood, to the

commencement of his last illness, more than thirty years, he

was in constant employment of public business of some kind.

He died in 1811. His whol/e tenor of conversation during his

last illness was on the subject of religion. His last words,

about two hours before he drew his last breath, were :
" When

I again awake, I shall wing my way to immortal bliss to re-

ceive the crown of my rejoicing;" he then fell into a sound

sleep from which he never awoke.^ His children by his first

wife, Mary Goodwin, were: Moses, born April 12, 1767; mar-

ried Mercy Garland. Martha, born March 8, 1769. Jacob,

born Jan. 6, 1771. Edmund, born Jan. 31, 1773. Andrew,

born Dec. 17, 1778. Simeon G., born Aug. 21, 1781. Molly,

born July 27, 1782. By his second wife, Catharine Flint, he liad

William Flint, born Jan. 3, 1791.

Joseph, married Patience, daughter of John Goodwin, of

Kennebunkport; settled and lived in Buxton, on the firm now

»From an extract from tho Tortlaud Trauacript, Nov. 4, 1811.

P
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owned by Mr. Shirley Berry. Their children were : John, bom
July 5, 1776; married Alice Tyler, and settled In Ilolli-?.

Joseph, born Dec. 29, 1777 ; married Ruth Libby. Winthrop,

born Feb. 22, 1780 ; married Lucy McKenney. Jacob, GJ,

bom March 18, 1783. Martha, born Dec. 21, 178G ; marrlc-a

Elias Libby. Mary, born June 24, 1788 ; married Amos Wood-
man. Benjamin, born Aug. 1, 1791; married Jane Plalstcd.

Betsy, born Jan. 16, 1796; died an infant. Miriam, born Sept.

26, 1798. Brice, born Jan. 29, 1800. Joseph B., senior, died

Sept. 7, 1819.

Jabez, married first, Sarah Atkinson, of Buxton. Their chil-

dren were: Joseph, jr., born Kov. 11, 1775; manicd Susan

Crockett, of Gorham. Abigail, born Xov. 10, 1780. Eunice,

born March 27, 1783. Jabez, born JiTov., 1784; married Eliza-

beth Page. Mary, born March 27, 1787. Sally, born Dec. 17,

1791. Betsey, born 'Nov. 13, 1794. ^ancy, born !\[arc]i 0,

1800. Sarah, the mother, died July 2, 1807.

By his second wife, Mrs. Mary Billings, there were Enoch

Billings, born iSTov. 16, 1809. Caroline, born Nov. 20, ISU.

Elijah married Sarah, daughter of Capt. John Lane, Dec.

16, 1779, lived in Buxton, on the farm now occupied by Mr.

Stephen Watson. Their children were :

Elizabeth, born Sept. 1^, 1780 ; married James Palmer, of

HoUis. Sarah, born April 5, 1782. Elijah, jr., born March 28,

1784. Abigail, born July 31, 1786. Lsaac, born Jan. 11, 1787.

Anna, born Jan. 2, 1789, and Jabez, born Sept. 22, 1790;

manied Anna Maria Knight, of Calais, Maine, in 1815; settled

in Hollis. Jabez B. was an enterprising business man in that

town for many years, and a member of the Legislature of

Maine in 1834 and 1835, and was a member of the Governor's

Council in 1836.

He died of small-pox in 1836.

"Winthrop married Susanna Ilazlctine, Sept. 8, 1785.
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TWENTY-SEVEN.
HOBSON.

We take it for granted that the reader was introduced to

John Hobson, of Rowley, Mass., in the Historial Discourse at

the first part of this work.

In the first division of Lots he drew on Range B, Lot

10, on the light of Thomas Brown and Lot 12, on the right

of John Woodin. On Range E, he drew Lot No. 2, on the

right of his iather, John Hobson, a Narraganset soldier, and

Lot 19, on the right of Joseph Rose. In the second divis-

ion of lota he drew on Range A, Lot 9, on the right of John

Woodin; and on Range D, Lot 8, on the right of John Hobson.

But he does not appear to have ever been a settler here. Au-

gust 9, 1738, he conveyed to Moses Retor, of Newbury, Mass.,

Lot 10, Range B, 1st Division. Said Retor was conditioned in

said deed to build a house on said Lott, 18 feet square, culti-

vate four acres of land, and continue to dwell on the same 7

years ; but the laud to be cleared within the space of one year.

Moses Hiftor, by deed dated March 18, 1G42, in consideration

of 100 lbs., public currency, conveyed this lot to Jacob Davis,

of Biddeford, and describes it as Xott Ao. 11. And this mis-

take was the occasion of a long lawsuit, the result of which

would require more space than we have to detail it. The same

lot was soon after occupied and owned by Capt. John Elden,

and is situated on the road from Salmon Falls to Union Falls,

near Pleasant Point. Xo. 12 afterwards, I think, owned by

Joseph "Woodman, near Pleasant Point, now owned by his

great-grandson, Cyrus Woodman, Esq. Lot 2, Range E, sit-

uated near Buxton Lower Corner, now owned by 3Ir. Nathan-

iel Milliken, No. 19 was on Beech Plain below Peter Emery's.

Lot 9, 2d Division, Range A, now owned by heirs of the late

Stephen Lane, of Buxton. The Jlobsons who settled in Bux-

ton, did not occupy either of tliese lots. Samuel settlcnl, or

lived, in 1800, about a mile down the river from West Buxton

village, near the house of Mr. Benjamin PartridLce.

Joseph settled on Lot No. 1, Range D, second Division. The
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land is now owned, I think, by Charles Hobson, ono of the

grand children of Samuel.

Rev. J. M. Bailey, of Saco, furnishes a genealogical sketch

as follows : The first Hobson in this country of whom we have

any authentic account, came over from England and settled in

Rowley, Mass., about the middle of the seventeenth century.

His name was William. He married Ann Reynor, by whom
he had three sons : Humphrey, born 1655. John, born 1G57,

and William, born 1659.

Second GeneTaiion, Humphrey married Elizabeth Xorth-

end, 1683, by whom he had one son, Humphrey, born 1684.

The father died the same year, aged 29. John was a Karra-

ganset soldier in 1675. He married Sarah Varnum 1679, and

had one son, John, born 1680. John, senior, died in 1683, aged

25.

TTi^iam, married Sarah Jewett in 1692. Their children were :

William, born 1693, and died an infant. Sarah, born 1695.

Mary, born 1699. William, born 1701, and died 1727. Martha,

bom 1703. Caleb, born 1705, and died 1706. Jeremiah, born

1707. William, senior, died 1725, aged 66.

Third generation. Humphrey, married Mehitable Payson,

1712. Children: Humphri^y, born 1718. Samuel, born 1728, and

two daughters. e7b/i«, of Narraganset flime, was a member of

the Massachusetts Legislature twenty years, was committee of

the Legislature on the Narraganset township, and was clerk of

the Rowley company that settled it for ten years, was speaker

of the House in 1741. He married, first, Dorcas Pearson, 1699.

Their children were : Hepsabah, born 1700. Humphrey, born

1702, and died 1704. Moses, born 1704. John, born 1707, and

died 1719. Losing his wife, "Hon. Jolin Hobson, Esq., mar-

ried Mrs. Mehitable Hidden" in 1757. He died in 1770,

aged 90 years. He made his will the year before and speaks

of himself as "old in years but of sound minil."

Jeremiah married Jane Dresser, 1729. Children : William,

born 1730. Ann, born 1732. Joseph, born 173 1, and died an

infant. Elizabeth, born 1736. Joseph, born 1738. Sarali,

born 1740. Jeremiah, died 1741, aged 34.
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Fourth generation. The last family is the one in which we
are more especially interested, as William^ the oldest son, was

the oldest settler of Buxton of that name. He married Hannah

Johnson, 1753. Children: Jeremiah, born 1754. Hannah, born

1756. His wife dying in 1757, he married, secondly, Lydia Par-

sons, 1759. Children: "VYilliam, born 1760, and died. Joseph,

bom 1762. Samuel, born 1763. Andrew, born 1765. Lydia,

born 1768. He lost his second wife and married again. His

third wife died in Buxton before he did.

In the French and Indian war William belonged to the first

cavalry company of Rowley, and his brother Joseph to the

fiecond company of Foot. William enlisted again in the latter

part of 1759, and Joseph re-enlisted for the total reduction of

Canada in 1760. The war closed in 1763. Joseph was drowned

1768, aged 30. William was a soldier in the revolutionary

war, was wounded and taken prisoner at King's Bridge by the

British and carried into New York city, where he remained a

prisoner of war for eleven months. But afterwards, he was at

the surrender of Burgoyne and had the pleasure of marching

into the city at its evacuation. He died in Buxton 1827, aged

97. His oldest son, Jeremiah, was in the battle of Bunker

Hill.

Fifth generation. Of ^he sons of William, Jeremiah settled

in Amherst^ N. H. Andrew went to New York, and Joseph

and Samuel settled in Buxton when young men, and became

the progenitors of the two f.imilies of Ilobsons in Buxton and

vicinity. Joseph married Rebecca Sawyer of Buxton. Their

children were : Joseph, born 1788. Jabez, born 1790. Lydia,

born 1793. Andrew, born 1795. Jeremiah, born 1797. Re-

becca, born 1800. James, born 1802. Joanna, born ISOl.

Adeline, born 1808. Joseph, senior, died 1830.

Samuel married Rachel Lane, of Rowley, 1788. Children :

Samuel, born 1789. Betsey, born 1792. Rachel, born 1793.

William, born 1790. Amos, born 1799. Joseph, born 1801.

Nancy, born 1803. Thomas 3Iighil, born 1805. Alvan, born

1807. Enoch Billing, born 1807.

This closes the family history portion of the appendix.
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There are some not reported and not sufBcientlj authentic for

this purpose. The Rounds family, of early fame in town, will

be found fully reported in Goodwin's JS'arraganset, pai;es 2-il,

242, and 243. To Cyrus Woodman, Esq., belongs the credit

of contributing the larger part of the foregoing sketches. He
has been aided in the work very little by resident descendants

of the pioneers; some considerable by the papers of Capt.

Goodwin, as he says, and by Daniel Dennett, and from what

records and local gleanings the editor had been able to gather.

Rev. J. M. Bailey, of Saco, gave the genealogy of the Hobsons,

and Mr. Eben Wentworth, of Portland, contributed the Went-

worths, and I acknowledge the ai<l of the papers of Capt.

Goodwin in furnishing some data of the Bradbury family,

through the kindness of Cyrus Woodman.
It will be noticed that Buxton was settled mainly by de-

scendants of English emigrants, who, induced by two such mo-

tives to leave their native land, as the monarchical restraint

imposed upon them at home by Charles the First, and the

glowing reports they were constantly receiving of the new

country, rallied with youthful enthusiasm to the standard of

that liberal and philanthropic governor, and true Father of

American Colonization, Ferdinando Gorges. And his extensive

grant and benign policy opened up the long coast of Xew Eng-

land to the worthy progenitors of our line. Very few, how-

ever, of the descendants of the Xarraganset soldiers settled in

Buxton.

The settlers were purchasers of their rights, and, though the

majority of them were probably poor, a part of them it was

said left homes of plenty and comparative case, to strike out

anew 'mid the dark forest of Maine, the homes loved and left,

of the retreating Sokokis, near the banks where

"The Saco forth from Ilampshire's granite steeps

Rolls down in chainless pride."
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AA
SACO BLOCK HOUSE.

Charles Coffin, Esq., says; "The first settlers established

themselves in the lower part of the town, not because the soil

was more productive, but because Saco was their only market,

and because it placed them in the vicinity, and under the

protection of the fort situated on the river in the town of

HoUis, two miles below the Salmon Falls (for many years

commanded by Capt. Thomas Bradbury), and because the

conveyance and travel for many years by water was much

easier than by land, as good roads at that time were not made

in a day or year."

In regard to this fort see Folsom's History of Saco and

Biddeford, pnges 2'22, 248, and also Goodwin's Narragauset,

page 132. Mr. Lane in his letter to Capt. Goodwin, which will

be found on said page 132, says that the cellar of the fort is

"still to be seen" (1871). In this ho erred. At the date of

his letter neither cellar nor any vestige of the fort was visible

as I know from personal inspection prior to the date of his let-

ter. The site, as shown to me by Mr. Daniel Dennett, was

northerly from and adjacent to the graveyard, but a little nearer

to the river bank than the, graveyard.

This "fort" was commc/nly called the " Saco Truck House "

or " Saco Block House."

Mr. Folsom snys, pnge 248 Capt. Jonathan Bean, of York,

succeeded Bradbury in the command of the Block House ; his

son was likewise lieutenant of the company stationed tlicre.

The establishment continued to be kept up until 1759, when

the soldiers were disbanded, and the cannon, of which there

were several small pieces, were transferred to Castle William in

Boston harbor. The Block House was not designed for the

defence of the inhabitants but as a storehouse for supplying

the Indians with goods, at a fair price, in time of peace ; it was,

however, used for the former purpose. The principal building

was enclosed by a strong picket wall with Hankers, leaving

sufficient space within the premises for a house to contain the

stores and fjr a parade ground. No remains of the buildings,

except the foundation, are now (1830) visible." c. w.
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BB
DENKETT'S MAPS.

Dennett's map 1870 (publislied 1871) shows the lots into

which Buxton was originally laid out. The original maps of

the four different Divisions into which the town was surveyed

are not to be found, except a part of the 2d Division map,

"which is in ray possession. Mr. Dennett's map, as he states,

is based upon one made for the proprietors in 1793, which was

found by him in Saco. It is now in the office of the selectmen

and should be carefully preserved as the most authentic map

now in existence, of the whole town, as originally surveyed.

When Mr. Dennett published his map there were but few men in

town who had ever seen a map showing the lots into which the

town was originally divided, or who could tell upon what lot

and range they lived. The early settlers were perfectly familiar

with all these sub-divisions, but their knowledge of them came

down to very few of the present generation. Even Mr. Dcn-

tfett, though for many years a surveyor, never knew how the

whole town was sub-divided, until a few years since, for until

then no map showing the lots had ever come under his eye.

Without such a map and without the proprietors' records

one cannot intelligently trace back to the first owner the title

of the land on which he lives.

Now, thanks to the unrewarded labor of Capt. Goodwin and

of Mr. Dennett, the proprietors' records and the map above

mentioned have been printed and so widely distributed that

there is no longer any danger that the facts which they record

will be lost.

Mr. Dennett's map gives us not only a knowledge of how
the town was sub-divided, but it shows us tlie sites of tlie

residences of many of the early settlers whose houses no long-

er exist, and whose names even were almost forgotten. This

knowledge was obtained by Mr. Dennett by personal examina-

tion and inquiry in all parts of the town, and is the result of

long and patient effort on his part.

The native of Buxton who is ignorant of this map is igno-

rant of the history of his birth place.
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Since my address was delivered he has published another

map, the result of his survey of the town in 1852-3. It shows

the residence and gives the name of every head of a family

then living in town.

Few towns in Xew England can show maps which tell so

much of their history as do these two maps of the history of

Buxton.

Though Mr. Dennett may fail to reap any pecuniary reward

for the service which he has thus rendered his native town, yet

he cannot fail of that better reward which comes from the

consciousness of having done a good work well.

His name will remain as a benefactor of his town, and his

maps will be his monument long after his grave shall have been

forgotten.

The field notes of his survey in 1852-3, are more valuable

than the map even, and the printer's art should be used to save

them from the peril to which what is in manuscript only is

ever subject.

A few errors have been discovered in the maps, many less,

however, than might reasonably be expected. It is proper to

note them here.

Map of 1870. A. L. Came, Esq., says :
" Eli Cole by Bonny

Eagle Pond should be NaA; Cole, and on the road leading north

between Ranges L and K, Joshua Ilawkes and Dan Kimball

should change places.*' It was not intended to put on this

map the names of persons who settled after 1800, but Tristram

Eaton settled in 1808, where he now lives, and Thomas Emory

in 1802 on Lot 13 of Range B, 2d Division."

Map of 1852-3. Mr. Dennett says: "Jabez Ehvell living

on the road from Buxton Lower Corner to Gorham is spelled

on the map Jobez. On the road leading from Gen. "Waterman's

to Phincas Harmon's, Elijah Owen's name is not on, but the

house is on the map ]iear Little River. Jonathan Coolbroth

lived at the corner called Coolbrotli's Corner, but not at the

time I made the survey. Lemuel Merrill's name is not affixed

to the house which is nearly opposite to C. Parker, near Kim-

ball's Corner. The road leading by Charles Atkinson's at the
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Gore, should extend to the east corner of the town. Hill El

den on Buxton road, near Nathaniel Hill Elden should be S.

H. Elden ; Simon Hustin Elden, I suppose. He went by the

name Hustin.

I have looked the map over carefully and find no other

errors." c. w.

CO
BRn)GE AT SALMON FALLS.

A bridge across the Saco was begun at Salmon Falls in Sep-

tember, 1791, and probably finished the same fall.

It was built by subscription. The subscription list is belbre

me and reads as follows

:

" Whereas among other important objects contemplated in

society for the General utillity, The accommodating of Com-

munity with convenient "Ways & Bridges for passing from one

Town or part of the Country to the other may Justly be es-

teemed one of the greatest,—And Whereas the Local situation

of the inhabitants of the Cpunties of York & Cumberland, to-

gether with the connection ^of those Counties and that part of

the Country' more easterly & westerly, and from a Gcograiih-

ical view of the situation of the Country. It very evidently

appears that many inconveniences to travellers from the cast-

ward or westward might be remedied by Laying out o[)cn-

ing Roads from Watcrborough through Cooks Right so Called

in tlic Plantation of Little falls to Salmon falls mills on Saco

River, and that if such measures was adopted to Carry the same

into effect it would be of General Utillity, and, therefore, of

Great importance to the District of Maine.

And, therefore, to Encourage sucli an undertaking and fur

the purpose of building a Bridge Over The s'd Saco River at

or near the said Salmon fdls Mills—AVe whose names are licrc-

unto Subscribed do hereby promise to pay on demand to !Major

Samuel Jordan, Mess"- John Woodman, Cadwallader Gray
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& Isaac Lane or the Major Part of them as a Committee

or undertakers to Carry into Execution the building said

Bridge such specific sums as is subjoined to our respective

names, provided Sufficient sums shall be Subscribed and appro-

priated therefor. Given under our hands and signed by us,

&c.

Buxton 25 of May, 1791.

John Woodman Four Dolls cash and Five Galls K".

E. Rum £2.04.0

Joseph Ilobson Three days works on the Bridge 12.0

Richard Palmer Six: Dollars in work 1.16.

Paul Coffin jur. Six Gallons K E. Rum 1.04.

William Bradbury eight Dollars in work on the

Bridge 2.08.

John Fenny Twelve shillings in Labor on the

Bridge 12.

Jabez Lane Four Dollars in Goods 1.04.

Joshua Kimball in Goods and Labor 2.08.

Thomas Atkinson Eight dollars in Labour 2.08.

Isaac Lane £6 paide in Labour 6.00.0

Saml. Merrill jur. 4 pound in Labour 4.00.0

Chase Parker 8 shillings in Lab 0.08.0

Samuel Leavit four Day^ works myself and oxen 13.4

Isaiah Brooks Twenty shillings in Labour 1.00.0

Thomas Harmon Twelve shillings in Labour 0.12.0

James "Woodman twenty shilling in Labour 1.00.0

Benja Bradbury Twelve shillings in Labour 0.12.0

Jacob Bradbury in work 1,04.0

William Cole Twenty shillings in Lumber 1.00.0

William Andrews Twelve shiling paid " 12.0

The form of subscription is in tlie handwriting of Hon. John

Woodman, as is also an account of the work done on the

bridge. The account of what seems to have been the first

day's work is as follows :

"1791. John Woodman I D. self 1 D. Boy 1 day ox 0.8

Sep-r 12. Thom Atkinson 1 D. Tom 2 D. oxen 9.4

R. Palmer 1 D. self 2 D. oxen 9.4
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C. Gray 1 D. Rob. 1 D. oxen 6.8

Job Roberts 1 D. Boton 1 D. oxen 6.8

Jo. Jordan 1 D. self 1 D. Cutt, 1 D. oxen 9.8

Josh'a Kimball J D. ox 1 4 1.4

Capt. Woodman 2 Qts rum 2.6

Isaac Lane 1 Qt rum 1.3

Nat Woodman ^ Day

Paul Woodman 9.8

Isaac Lane 1 Qt. rum 1.3

c. vr.

DO
WILLIxVMS' CENTE^^NIAL ADDRESS.

The Rev. Nathaniel West Williams in 1850, delivered an

address on the occasion of the First Centennial Celebration of

the settlement of Buxton.

Mr. Williams was not a native of the town nor familiar with

its history. Under the circumstances his address is creditable.

There are a few errors in it which may as well be corrected

here.

On page 12 lie says :
" Tint no settlement was attempted till

1740 or 1741, when Deacon Amos Chase, from Newbury,

Joseph Simpson, Nathan Whitney, with Messrs. Gage and

Bryant entered the plantation and began to fell the trees and

build log cabins for shelter." As authority for this statement,

he refers to the proprietors' records, where nothing is to be

found to justify it. This was undoubtedly an accidental slip

of his pen. Tradition was his authority.

On page 14, lie tells us, on the authority of Deacon Thomas

Merrill, that seven persons, naming them, moved into town in

the fall of 1750. Facts of record, combinetl with tlils tradi-

tion, make it reasonably certain tliat all of the seven except

John Wilson were here in 1750, and no fact militates against

the tradition that he too was here. These were not all that

came in that year.
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In a deed dated Aug. 6, 1750, Joseph Woodman and his

brother Joshua are both described as then of Narraganset

No. 1.

On the 13th line of page 14, is the name James Thomas.

Putting a comma, as we should, between James and Thomas

we have the following

:

"In the lapse of nine years after, James, Thomas, and

Ephraim Sands with seven others moved into the settlement."

The inference is that only ten persons or families settled in

town during these nine years. I have found no evidence that

James Sands was here during these nine years, but, leaving

him out, Goodwin's jSTarraganset shows, within the nine years,

the names of more than twenty men, besides the first seven,

who claimed this town as their residence, and probably these

were not all.

On the same page, fifth line from the bottom, we have Deacon

Merrill instead of Lieut. Merrill, who, probably, was never a

member of any church.

On page 15 it is said that " it is a fact worthy of note that

when the township was granted, above half of those to whom
it was assigned, and who were in the Narraganset war fifty

years before, were still livin^g." This statement he doubtless

obtained from a manuscript of Charles Coffin, Esq., now in my
possession. Mr. Coffin without doubt erred in making this

statement. It is not credible, and I know no authority for it.

On the same page, Rebecca Woodman is called the daughter

of Capt. John Woodman. It should read Capt. Joseph,

On page 17, " the first military commanders" are named, but

the name of Joseph Woodman is omitted. lie was the first

military Captain. See Goodwin's Narraganset, page 65.

On page 17, at the foot, for Proprietor's Records road Town

Records.

On page 19 for Joshua Leavitt, read Joseph.

On the same page he speaks of the meeting-house which pre-

ceded the present one at tlic Lower Corner as " the third meet-

ing-house." For tJdnl read second.

On page 20, before the word Saco insert the.
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Oa page 26 he says that " the first mills on Saco river above

Salmon Falls were built at Moderation Falls in the year 1795

,

and the first at the Bar shortly afterward." I have written

contemporaneous evidence showing that the dam at the Bar

Mills was built in 1795, and that the first saw-raill there, on

the Hollis side, was raised Sept. 10, 1795, and I have reason to

believe that the first saw-mill there on the Buxton side was

raised in the same year. There is one person now living (Jan-

uary, 1873) who was present at the raising of the first mill (a

saw-mill) at the Bar on the Hollis side, and that person is IMr.

Tristram Eaton, who though feeble in body is sound in mind

and with a remarkably clear and distinct memory.

He confirms the statement that there was a saw-mill at

Moderation before there was one at the Bar. It was erected

by Nathan Elden and others.

He says that there was a saw-mill near the mouth of Haiucs'

Meadow Brook, near the house of D. LIbby Palmer, before

any were erected at Moderation or the Bar.

On the same page is the traditionary statement that the first

glass window in the plantation was procured by Rev. Mr. Cof-

fin. The permanent settlement of the town had been in prog-

ress more than ten years yhen he came here, at which time

tradition says, and it is reasonable to believe, that there were

thirty families in town. It is incredible that there was then

not a glass window among them all. It is quite probable that

he bought the glass as stated, but the story that there was none

in town before is not worthy of belief. He speaks of the first

school as having been kept in the winter of 17G1-2. I have

shown elsewhere that Mr. Moody entered town to keep school

Aug. 20, 17C1.

On page 20, it is stated that "a person now living among us

relates that the slave suffered for want of suitable lodging and

food, being obliged to sleep in the chimney corner in cold win-

ter nifjhts, and soraetiracs, impelled by hunger, he had to come

to her father's shed and eat the crusts that were reserved for

the swine." Who Mr. Williams' authority for this story was I

do not know. Possibly the story is true, but it is not credible,
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and I do not believe it. There was probably food enough,

such as it was, even in the hardest years, to prevent hunger

;

and if the slave sufiered for food, doubtless the white folks suf-

fered too. Besides, there was never any such slavery in Buxton

as to prevent a slave, if abused, from getting into families

where he would not be abused. In that community where

democratic equality was the rule, a sense ofjustice and equality

would have prevented the abuse of a negro, at least that con-

tinued abuse which the words I have quoted imply. Besides,

if true, it is not to the credit of the narrator's family that they

allowed a poor starving negro to eat the crusts from the swill-

pail when food was plentiful enough to allow the crusts to be

so disposed of. That the negro ate from the swill-pail is not

improbable. He was probably not fastidious, and, like a child,

would eat from home what he would not eat at home.

As to sleeping in the chimney corner that was doubtless the

•place that suited the negro well. There are some still living

that remember the chimneys which were large enough to allow

several persons to sit inside the fireplace, on the side where the

oven was, the mouth of which was on a line with the back of

the fireplace. " The being obliged to sleep " in such a " chim-

ney corner in cold winter nights " the negro would consider

no hardship, but a godsend. The story is without any sub-

stantial foundation. It doubtless refers to the slave Ciesar,

brought into town by Mr. Kimball.

I have before me a letter from one who knew him. It shows

that there was a time when Caesar neither lacked lor a bed nor

for money. It says :
" If Coisar fared hard I must have fared

so too, as I slept with him in preference to any other person, I

being then very young. He was very kind to me. lie used

to have his purse full of change, and tlie way he got money was

by making and selling staves to Paul Coffin, jr. He used to get

me to go into the timber with him and assist him in sawing to

make staves. I was so small that I could not pull the saw but

only hold on to the handle to keep it from wiggling, which ho

said was much help to him. After he sold his staves he

would give me gingerbread, raisins, and apples."



i
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Caesar had credit, gave his notes (after slavery was abol-

ished), and like some white folks did not pay.

He was alive August 9, 1796, for I have his note of that date

on which he was sued.

In the Note, page 31, for widow of the late John Elden read

Nathan. c. tv.

EE
PLEASANT POINT BUPwYING-GROUND.

In the field in the rear of the old house still standing at

Pleasant Point, which was built by the Hon. John Woodman,
is a little open space, on a knoll, surrounded by a fine grove of

evergreen and deciduous trees.

Southwesterly the ground falls oiF sharply through the grove

to the interval
;
beyond which may be seen the Saco, here rest-

ing tranquilly after its impetuous descent of sixty feet through

one of the wildest and most romantic gorges which this beau-

tiful river has made for itself on its way to the sea.

To this spot, in the pleasant days of the Indian Summer,

one may well come to muse^ over the past history of the town

and to think of those who were its living and active inhabi-

tants a century ago. To many of them this was then familiar

ground; and, to the wanderer who comes with reverent spirit,

the woods will still seem to echo to the tread of their feet and

the sound of their voices
;
while, through the hazy, dreamy at-

mosphere, their shadowy forms will seem to rise from the carlli

where the dust of so many of them reposes.

Rude stones from the field mark some of the graves, but

time has eftaced all visible signs of most of them.

No letter tells us tlie names of those who here found their

last resting place, and the names of most of them are probably

forgotten. Of those remembered I shall give a list below.

The origin of tlie graveyard, as I was told by Mrs. Noah

Haley, the youngest daughter of Capt. Joseph Woodman, was

this

:
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A man named Sewall cleared up tliis spot for her father.

Coming in to dinner, one day, he said that he had been clearing

a good place for a burying-grouncl, and dying shortly after, his

word-s were remembered and he was the first person buried

there. ^

LIST OF BURIALS, SO FAR AS KXOWX.

Sewall, Mr. As above mentioned.

Woodman, Capt. Joseph, the first settler at Pleasant Point.

Died in Hollis, Jane 4, 1796, and was brought here for burial.

His last wife. Reliance, was also buried here, as I was informed

by their daughter, Mrs. Xoah Haley. The preceding wife of

Capt. Woodman was probably buried here too, as he was liv-

ing at Pleasant Point at the time of her death.

Woodman, Olive, wife of ISTathan Woodman who settled at

Pleasant Point in 1757. Mrs. Paul Woodman told me that

she died in the fall of 1774, and two young children of hers

about the same time, named Polly (or Susan) and Sewall.

Woodman, Xathan, jr., sailor, son of the above-mentioned

Nathan. Died in a vessel at Saco, but was buried here.

Woodman, Amos, another son of Nathan, died wlicn a

young man.

Woodman, iMary, wife of ^lon. John Woodman, a daughter

of Lieut. Jonathan, and granddaughter of Capt. Jonathan Bean

of the Block House, which stood on the west side of the river

below Union Falls. She was born January 17, 1752; died

June 1, 1800.

Woodman, Mary, daughter of the last named; born 1782;

died 1786.

Woodman, Samuel, son of Moses and grandson of Nathan

;

born 1792; died 1806.

Woodman, Abigail, first wife of Moses Woodman an<l

daughter of Deacon Daniel Lcavitt.

Woodman, ^lartha, second wife of said Closes; died 1823.

Dunn, Elizabeth, wife of Nathaniel Dunn, daughter of Josepli

Atkinson, and granddaughter of Capt. Joseph Woodman;
bom Nov. 21, 1768; died in Ilolli!^ in 1804, and was brouglit

here for burial.

17
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Leavitt, Samuel, son of Joseph of York ; died Sept., 1797

aged 65 years.

Leavitt, Sarah, wife of Samuel and daughter of Capt. John
Phinney the first settler of Gorham. She died April, 1793,

aged 59 years.

Leavitt, Abigail, 2d wife of Deacon Daniel Leavitt and

daughter of Samuel Dennett, of Saco.

Hopkinson, John, jr., son of the first settler John ; born July

27, 1740 ; died Jan. 24, 1817. His flither and mother it is sup-

posed were also buried here.

Hopkinson, Rebekah, wife of John, jr., born Sept. 20, 1741

;

died April 16, 1807.

Atkinson, Humphrey, one of the first settlers; born in New-

bury, June 12, 1720 ; died probably in 1775.

Atkinson, Sarah, his wife.

Gray, Cadwallader, son of James Gray, of Saco, graduated

at Harvard, 1784
;
kept school in Buxton, also was a trader

there.

Gray, Joanna, his wife, daughter of John Garland.

Prescott, Hannah, daughter of Stephen; died probably as

early as 1780.

Barnes, Mary, wife of Ezekiel Barnes, trader, who lived on

the Pleasant Point roa^, opposite the school-house and in the

rear of the Gupper block, so called. His store is said to have

stood where Mr. Game's shoe factory stands. He went to Eng-

land and was never heard of afterwards. He married Mary,

daughter of John and Hannah Scamman, of Saco, April 7, 1791.

A daughter married Jamos, son of Lieut. Moses Atkinson.

Barnes, Laura, young daughter of the above-named.

A daughter of theirs died in Saco, December, 1791, ''2

months old, of Fits, nnbaptized," but was not buried licro.

I have his signature under date of Xov. 22, 1791.

Sands, John, son of Ephraim, of Saco, was found drowned

in the river. It was suspected that he was murdered.

Cole, Samuel, said to have been a brother of John Cole. A

pine tree is said to have grown on his grave, and one now

standing in the burial ground perhaps marks the .^pot.

Gardner, John, came from ^Marblchead, lived with Joshua

Kimball and died from the cflect of a kick bv a horse.



i
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Davis. A Mr. Davis was buried here within the recollection

of the late John Eldeu, jr., of Buxton.

Davis, Ichabod, son of Daniel and Priscilla Davis, drowned

near the bridge, aged about two years.

Chase, Abner, came from Kittery. Went over Salmon Falls

dam and was drowned.

Merrill, Daniel, son of John and Rebecca, drowned when a

boy.

Lane, Thomas, son of Jabez and Betsey, drowned when a boy.

Groves, two children of Dr. P. F., who lived at Salmon

Falls in 1813.

Mr. Gibeon E. Bradbury, gave me on the authority of his

grandmother, the name of " Gibeon Elden and his wife Martha "

as bnried here. This is an error, but it leads me to suspect

that Capt. John Elden, who died in 1793, and his wife were

meant.

In a letter to me dated April 20, 1867, the late Mr. John

Elden, jr., of Buxton wrote that at Pleasant Point "there have

been buried since my remembrance Nathaniel Dunn's wife, a

man named Davis, ISTathan Woodman, Moses Woodman's two

wives and son Samuel, John Hopkinson and wife and two small

children of Dr. Groves. "jThat I think is all within sixty years.

I have heard Judge Woodman say that his mother, brother, sis-

ter, and wife, Joscpli Woodman, and I think many more of the

Woodman family were buried there ; also Joseph (Samuel it

should be) Leavitt and wife."

The facts in regard to the burials at Pleasant Point, have

been communicated to me mostly by Mr. Daniel Dennett, Mr.

Elden above-named, and Mr. Gibeon E. Bradbury who derived

his information from his grandmother. c. vr.

FF
SCHOOLS.

The older and fortuitous method of pioneer settlement has

been supplanted by systematic colonization ; and a colony of

to-day has no sooner pitched its tents and cooked the first meal,
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than it calls into exercise the paraphernalia of common schools

which it has carried along with it, as a part of itself, and enters

at once on the new life with the civil advantages of matured

communities.

The pioneers of Xarraganset Xo. 1, like their ancestors in

iSTew England, abandoned country, liomc-comfort, society, and

schools, when they made their entrance upon the new ten-i-

tory. But this fact is worthy of notice, that as soon as, and

even before, they had acquired the full title to the land, they

took measures to reinstate themselves in the midst of these

advantages. The wisdom, also, of the law-makers of early

times, pondering the welfare of those who might succeed

tlicm, will be acknowledged, when a careful examination of

recorded facts, reveal the humble though sturdy origin of these

privileges. Pages 20, 25, 58, and 59 of the historical discourse

herein will afford a glimpse of them. It will be seen that the

* act, conferring these township grants, imposed upon the set-

tlers in each one the condition of settling witliin seven years,

sixty families, with an Orthodox minister ; and reserving three

lots of land, VIZ. : one for the minister, one for the ministiy and

one for schools. We know also, that these were fulfilled in

this town ; but how soon after the settlement the first school

was in operation, or where it was kept, is not known.

Mr. Eben TVentworth, of Portland, Superintendent of the

Maine State Reform School, who wrote a brief sketch of the

school teachers of Buxton for this publication, and from

which I make some extracts, gives an extract from Rev. Paul

Coffin's journal, viz. : "May 20, 17G1. Silas Moody going to

keep school with me in NaiTaganset. Rode with me to Rev.

Morrills, of Biddeford. Dined with him, and rode to Xarra-

ganset where we found all well."

Mr. W. continues: "The sons and daughters of the first

settlers were the old men and women of my early days, and I

think all who remember tht m will endorse the statement that

they were well instructed in such branches as were taught in

the schools of those times, and especially in matters relating to

their duties as citizens and guardians of our free institutions.

I have in rav possession snccimons of iicnnianshii). Avrittcn
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by the sons of Capt. Wootlman, Capt. Thomas Bradbury, Jacob

Bradbury, Lieut. Merrill, and Dr. Coffin, in settlement of ac-

counts, execution of deeds, report of committees, etc., which

will compare favorably with those of the present time."

Our information concerninsj the schools of Buxton before the

revolutionary war, is at best fragmentary ; we find only an oc-

casional relic to sustain the failinnj fabric of tradition. It seems

certain enough that Silas Moody taught the first school in the

town, and that in 1761.

He graduated from Harvard College in 1761. How long he

continued here is not known. Mr. W. states that he was set-

tled over a church in Arundel (now Kennebunk) in 1771,

where he continued to preach until the time of his death in

1816, a period of fifty-five years, which, if so, would have left

him in Buxton but a very short time. There were, doubtless,

schools kept in the town some part of the year from this time

forward; but the names of the teachers and the character and

location of the school-houses are in obscurity.

The first vote of the town, on the support of schools, which

I have been able to find, was at the town meeting held March

25, 1777. It was on the question whether there should be a

school or not, and the vote was carried to have a school, and

" 30 Lbs. was voted to be ^-aised for the purpose."

" At a town meeting held May 29, 1778, it was voted not

to raise money to hire a school."

But it is presumed that the success which attended our arms

in the cause of liberty the ensuing year, gave them better

courage, for "At a town meeting, held March 16, 1779, It was

voted to have a school, and 200 Lbs. was voted to hire a school

master."

Mr. Wcntworth speaks of Barnabas Sawyer as a teacher

here in 1785, when Mr. Tristram Eaton attended his school

which was kept in Mr. Ridlon's (Ebenezer) house, which once

stood near where the house of Capt. Lewis B. Goodwin now

stands. I find on the town treasurer's account for 1785, a

credit item to school class Xo. 3, viz. :
" By Paid Mr. Saycr

(Sawyer) for six months schooling £25 4s." I found on a fly
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leaf of the treasurers book the following :
" Take Notice,

—

that Class No. 1, in the year 1783, are conncctecl with class

No. 2, as far as Beech Plain road extends, and also that Class

No. 3 and No. 4 are connected including only those on the

way from Haines's Meadow Bridge to Hovey's." This was

written in the handwriting of Hon. John Woodman, who was

then one of the selectmen of the town.

In that year there were six school districts in the town.

Their extent, No. of scholars, and comparative prosperity, may
be better understood from a copy of some items from an old

treasurer's account, viz.

:

« 1783. Town Dr.

To class No. 1, including Beech Plain road, Capt.

John Elden chairman £18. 2. 1

Class No. 2, Saml. Knight, chairman 16. 4.0^

" « 3, Snell Wingate " 18.18.H

No. 4, Jas. Sands chairman 14. 6.2^

No. 5, Peter Ayer chairman 6. 1.

No. 6, Joseph Atkinson chairman 6. 8.6}

£80. 0.00

The appropriation for school in 1784, was 90 lbs., in 1786-7,

80 lbs., in 1788, 100 lbs., in 1789, 150 lbs. The limits of these

districts we cannot give here; the locality we can. No. 1 was

Pleasant Point and vicinity. No 2 was Beech Plain road and

the Lower Corner. No. 3 from Capt. Jabez Lane's to Buxton

Centre and vicinity. No. 4, after the union with No. 3, about

Spruce Swamp, Rounds' neighborliood, and to the Gorliam line.

No. 5 that part in the 3d Division, near Standish. No. 6 that

part called East Buxton. In District No. 1, Mr. Gay tauglit

4 months in 1784, and earned 17 lbs. 15s. He was succeeded

by "Master Elliot " who taught in Districts Nos. 1 and 2, and

boarded at Rev. Paul Coflin's and Thomas Emery's; John

Woodman taught the same, three months in 17SG, and Barna-

bas Sayer (Sawyer) in 1788. ]Miss Hovey kept 14 weeks for

3 lbs. and 10 shillings in 1790. The school in tliese two dis-

tricts from this time until Dec. 30, 1793, was taught by Mr.
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Luther Kinsley. John Hearn kept in this union District in

1794
;
part of the time the school was near Lower Comer and

the rest of the time at a school-house near the house of Joses

Hopldnson, near Pleasant Point. 3Irs. Olive Dunn, now nine-

ty-two years old, attended school at both places, and well re-

members "Johnny Ileam'' and several before him. 3Ir. Moses

Dunn says he went to school in Cadwallader Gray's house, kept

by Gray; this was in the lower pai*t of District No. 1 ; he says

the school was afterwards taught by one Fuller, but does not

recollect the year.

The school at Lower Corner was kept by Saml. Cutts in

1787. By Miss Sands in 1700, and fi'ora that time until 1794,

by a Mr. Huse.

In District Xo. 3, Barnabas Sawyer seemed to have given

very good satisfaction for he taught here a part of each year

from 1785 to 1794, and perhaps longer. I judge that he

" boarded round," for board bills were cashed by the treasurer

for Brice Boothby, Humphrey Memll, John Eaton, and others,

from one to four weeks board, at an average of 7 shillings per

week. V

It is almost certain, judging from the universal testimony of

these old people, that the schools were frequently, and perhaps

generally, kept in dwelling-houses, and in different parts of the

same district." Timothy Ham succeeded Mr. Sawyer in this

district for a short time.

In District Xo. 4, Barnabas Sawyer taught part of the time

in 1787. He was succeeded by one Grace in the same year,

by Mr. Huse in 1791, by Phebe Payne in 1792, and by Hannah

Myrick and Joseph Billings in 1793-4.

In District Xo. 5, Barnabas Sawyer also taught a short time

in 1788. He was succeeded by '-School Master Bangs,'' by

Mr. Grace and Mr. Kinsley, and in 1793, by Francis Morrisscy.

Some idea of the extent of this district may be formed from the

places, so remote from each other, where the teachers Ijoarded;

at Jos. Rounds', Lt. Mark Rounds', Jas. Xorton's, Clement

Jordan's, Ensign John Smith's, Jas. Sands', and John Cresy's.

In District No G, Barnabas Sawyer taught a while in 1789,

and again in 1794. Mr. Simeon Jordan also tauglU a while.
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District Xo. 7 was created in 1784, from a part of each of

Districts 5 and 6; Joseph Atkinson, chairman. Barnabas Saw-

yer also taught here a few weeks in each year for several years*

He was succeeded by Samuel Cutts in 1792, and by Phebe

Payne. The proportion of money in this district in these years

was small.

Mr. Wentworth says : "Francis Morrissey and John Ilcam

came to this country from Ireland. Master Morrissey was em-

ployed in teaching about fifteen years. A large part of the

time in the old school-house midway between the Centre and

Leavitt's Mills. A few of his pupils still live to relate the

marvellous incidents connected with his school; but most of

them have long since passed away. Gen. Irish taught several

terms in the Waterman District and was highly esteemed by

his pupils. He resided in Gorhara, was a man of great activity

and entei-prise, and probably held more commissions, civil and

military, than any other man in that town."

"By an Act of the Massachusetts Legislature passed June

25, 1789, each town was required to maintain one school in

which Greek and Latin and English Grammar could be taught

free to all of suitable age. In compliance with this law, Bux-

ton established two schools of this grade, the North Grammar

school at the Centre, and/ the South Grammar at the Lower

Corner, where masters of experience and ability", usually col-

lege graduates, were employed, and liberal appropriations were

made."

Among the first grammar masters were Tappan Wentworth

and Zenas Payne at the North Grammar, and Charles Coftin

at the South Grammar. It was through the efforts of the lat-

ter that a charter for an Academy in Buxton was obtained in

1830. A building was erected and a scliool opened; but the

location was so near other academies that it was deemed ad-

visable to discontinue the school.

The building was, not long after, removed to near Bar Mills,

on the road which formerly led across " Usher's Bridge" and

now forms the main part of the dwclHng house of Mr. Alvan

Palmer.
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These schools were ' afterwards taught by Master Smith,

Elder Flanders, Dea. William Wentworth, Master Durgan,

Joseph Hill and Rev. Mark Hill and Dea. Samuel Elden.

Dea. Asa Brown kept at the Lower Comer several years.

He has been referred to in a previous part of this work. As a

disciplinarian he seemed ambitious to make his marh^ and his

pupils received impressions of the most lasting character of

his peculiar method. Those of his scholars who survived his

reign, speak of the alacrity with which they hastened to "down
at his bidding," when visions of the Torquemada which his

frown foreshadowed danced before their brain. The branches

in which he was most proficient were sometimes Jcnotty, and

their adaptation to those of tender years and mild tempera-

ment, were not fully enough appreciated to be at all times wel-

come.

He was the last representative of that class of teachers, who

called into exercise their system of muscular Christianity, and

whose cold^ forbidding presence in a school-room festooned

with penalties and prohibitions, shut out the sunlight of com-

mon humanity from the rational system of education. He de-

parted this life to receive his crown of righteousness, May 8,

1858.

The following was contributed by Gyrus Woodman :

THE FIKST SCIIOOL-nOUSE IN BUXTON.

Mr. Dc-nnett on his map published in 1871, tells us where

the first school-house stood. This ho learned from tradition,

and it is probably correct. The law of June 25, 1789, com-

pelled towns to maintain schools, but gave no authority to levy

taxes for building school-houses. Hence the necessity for

building them by subscription.

The late Mr. Jacob Bradbury, remembered a scliool-house

which stood near Mr. John Boynton's, in which Samuel Cutts,

Esq., (who was his first schoolmaster) kept school in his own

house.^ The school-house was moved from Boynton's to E])h-

»Mra. Olivo Dunn confirms the statement of Mr. Bradbury In regard to the location

of this school-house.—Ed.
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raim Sands', and now, Mr. Bradbury says, constitutes that part

of Mr. Dunnell Sands' slied which is nearest to his barn:^

The fii*st school-house at tlie Lower Corner stood, I suppose,

where the present one stands, and was burned.

In 1791, subscription was started for the purpose of build-

ing a school-house, a copy of which will be found below. It

was drawn by Hon. John Woodman, and it resulted, in all

probability, in the building of the school-house mentioned by

Mr. Dennett. Indications of the site are still visible. It will

be noticed that the subscribers lived at and between Salmon

Falls and the Saco line, following the river road by the way of

Pleasant Point. There was doubtless another similar subscrip-

tion made by those who lived about Beech Plain and the meet-

ing-house, if, as seems probable, this was the school-house for

the south district of the two into which the town was at

first divided. At any rate here came children to school from

Beech Plain and from Rev. Paul Coffin's, as Mr. David Dennett

stated of his own'knowledge. The subscription was as follows

:

" We the subscribers who compose the first school class in the

Town of Buxton having fully considered the expediency of

Building a School House for the Accommoding the youth in

said Class in Common Literature usually taught in Reading,

Writing & Cyphering, dd hereby obligate ourselves by these

presents to each other as a Society Composed &; Constituted

therefor that we will severally bind ourselves to to pay Joshua

Kimball and Thomas Atkinson members of said Class whom wc

have mutually chosen to Carrylnto effect the building the s'd

School House such sums as may be in proportion to our Last

valuation that the Taxes in this Town are assessed upon in

snch materials or other things as may [be] necessary to the

building sVl School House, & that we will^pay the same when

demanded of the s'd Kimball [Atkinson in as full an [d]

* Mr. DunncU SandiVays the btatcmcQt of Mr. BrAi.lbur>' .ibont tliia oM scbool-houso

forming part of Lis shed or building", ii not currect. But tliat the old_school-housc re-

ferred to used to sit on shoes, and wa-j moved as often a5 once in two years ; lirst davrn

to the lower end of the district, and thcu back|,aRain near the lower corner; and that

after another hou.io was built, this ouc was used by hi.^ jjrandfuther, Ei'hraim Sands,

for a blackandth shop, and htood near, or below,^whcrc his house now stands, and waa

token down by his father, but not used in building the ehcd.—Ep.
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ample a manner as if bound by

placed to our respective names

now in office. Signed by us as

1791.

John Woodmax
John Hopkixsox

Samuel Merrill juk

Thomas Atkixsox

Joshua Kimball

Nathl "Woodmax

HiCHARD Palmer

.
GiBEOx Eldex

note of hand, which sums to be

by the Assessors of the Town
follows Buxton 18th October

Moses Atkixsox jux.

John Eldex

Nathaxiel Milikex

Johx Merrill

Moses Woodmax
Theodore Atkixsox

John Atkixsox

.John Dexxet"

TAXATIO^^^ and VALIJATIOjS'.

In 1761, the coimty tax of IS'arragansett No. 1, was £1 Os. Id. Whole

tax £66.

In 1762, £1 Os. Id., whole tax £GG. In 1767, £1 8s. 2d., whole tax £125

In 1763, £6 10s. Id., " £370. In 17GS, £0 18s. Od., " £60

In 1764, £1 10s. Od., " £100. In 1769, £1 4s. 0., " £80

In 1765, £1 10s. Od., " £100. In 1770^ £1 12s. 0.,

In 1766, £2 2s. 8d., £140. In 1773, £2 lOs. 6..

The above is from York County Eccords of Court of Sessions.

In 1784, the valuation from which the tax was made is as

follows

:

"Dwellin houses 2 Story high, 8; Ditto 30 by 40 feet, 1 Story

high 33; 40.\20, 1 Story 71, in all 112. Tan houses 1 : Pott

ash houses, 1 ; Barns 116; 7 Grist and Saw Mills; 459 acres

tillage Land; 921 acres mowing; 120 acres fresh meadow; C04

acres pasture; loSGl acres unimproved; G17 acres unimprov-

able, exclusive of Ponds &: Ilnyths and undivided lands; 40

tunns vcssells; £235 stock in trade; 91 horses; Colts 2 yrs old

3; Colts 1 yr old 7; Oxen 4 yr 2G4; Neat cattle 3 yrs 70, 2

yrs 122, 1 yrllG; Cows 4 yrs 403; Sheep 551; Swine 292;

•Notes of hand 252; Money on liand 15 Lbs; Polls rateable 212,

not rateable 19.
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The following was contributed by Dr. Mcserve, copied from

an old dilapidated assessor's journal

:

According to a valuation of the Polls and Estates of the

Proprietors and Inhabitants of the town of Buxtou, returned

to the General Court of Massachusetts in October, 1792, there

were in town at that time, 69 rateable Polls between the ages

of 16 and 21 and 246 above the age of 21 years. There were

also 29 Polls not rateable, and one supported by the town.

.There were at the same time ^91 Dwelling Houses and 66

buildings of the value of five pounds and upwards^ ; 156

Barnes, 10 shops, 2 Tan Houses, 3 Pot Ash Houses, 3 Grist

Mills and 7 Saw Mills ; the amount of money taxed was only

thirteen pounds, and the products of 1749 acres of tillage land

were 1357 bush, of Wheat, 1349 of Rye, 521 of Oats, 5432 of

Indian Corn, 45 of Barley, and 482 of Peas and Beans.

The amount of English hay was 1442 tons, and of meadow

hay 104 tons ; the whole stock in trade was 170 pounds ; there

were 138 Horses, 392 Oxen, 692 Steers and Cows, and 307

Swine. a. k. r. :m.

'A memorandum on the back of the copy is as follows

:

N. B. We think it necessary to note that in our return of Dwelling Houses there is

but thirteen which is two Story high in Town & but five of them wholly Glazed & not

but one that is half finished
;
the/seventy-eight which Remains are Low, Small houses

;

but few of them Glaized & not more than three of them finished, those included in

buildings of £5 Vallue are mostly small houses used for Dwelling Houses without lin-

isbing either out Side or the inside, therefore we could not from principals of Justice

return them as Dwelling Houses. Our Barns also are in like Sittuation with the houses

but few of them shingled or finished &c.

Our Mills Likewise but One Saw Mill & one Gridt mill that is on the ;Main River

the rest are on Small Streams which Does business but aboutjonc month in the Season

Bee.

REVOLUTIONARY WAR. BUXTON ROLL OF
HONOR.

It is fitting that wc should close this vohinic witli one otlicr

view of our ancestors, wherein we behold them ns in a vision,

active agents and brave defenders of their newly acquired
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rights. We touch with reverent hand the slightest relic that

bears the impress of their material connection with that world-

wide important struggle, the mere mention of which strikes a

chord of sympathy, that vibrates through the hearts of cheer-

ful millions of living souls, and wherever one has learned to

realize the priceless boon of civil liberty.

The citizens of Buxton were no less sensitive to the abuse

of foreign rule, than those of Massachusetts Bay, and the spirit

with which they acted will be inferred from the following reso-

lutions.

Copy of Resolutions drawn up by the citizens of Buxton

concerning the conduct of Great Britain towards the American

Colonies. June 26, 1774.

By order of the selectmen of the Town of Buxton, a War-

rant hath Been Posted and the Inhabitants of said town have

assembled the 20 of June 1774 and have Acted as followes to-

wit

1. Chose Thomas Bradbury Juner Moderator.

2. John Elden Juner, John Lane, Samuel Merrill, Samuel

hovey and John Nason, a committee to Pase som Resolves in

behalf of the town.

3. this meeting held by adjournment to the 24 of this In-

stant June, then to be opened at the meeting-house to See if

the town will accept of the Resolves which the above commit-

tee shall draw up.

1774. At a meeting held in Buxton June 20 at the meeting-

house. Voted Thomas Bradbury Juner Moderator to Regulate

said meeting and then Proseded to vote Capt. John ElJen

Capt. John Lane and messrs. Samuel merrill Samuel hovey and

John Nason to be a Commite to Draw up some Resolves in be-

half of the town and in concurance with the commite of cor-

espondance in Boaston and other of the neighboring towns so

far as they abide by constutional Rights of amcraca.

Resolve 1st that Self Preservation is the first Law of natour

and that taxation without Representation is subversive of our

Llbortyes.
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2. Wharas aa act of the British Parlimeute hath been passed

for closing up the harbour of boston, we think this is uncon-

stutional and under thease greavous and unheard of imposition^

we are to remain until an unreasonoble Demand is Complied

with and we consider this atak upon us as utterly subversive

of Ameracan Liberty for the same Power may at Pleasure De-

stroy the trade and Shut up the Poarts of Every other Colony

in its turn so that will be a total end of all Liberty and Prival-

idg.

3. that this town aprove of the Constitutional Exertions and

straggles made by opulant Colonies through the Continant for

Preventing so flital a Cattastrophe as is Implied in taxation

without Representation, and that we are and always will be

Redy in Every Constitutional way to give all asistance in our

Power to Prevent so Dier a Calamity.

4. That a Dread of being enslaved ourselves and of trans-

mitting the chains to our Posterity is the Prinsiple indnsement

to these measures.

5. that this town Do Return their Sinsear and hearty thanks

to all the cities, towns and persons in ameraca and to Boston

in particular who have at all times nobly exerted themselves

in the cause of Liberty.

Voted that the town 6lerk transmit a true copy of these Re-

solves to the Comitte of Coraspondance in Boston. Voted

that these Resolves be Recorded in the town Book.

a true Entry atcst Jon^q- iSTASOX, Toxcii Clerk.

It was asserted, on the authority of Nathaniel Gorhara,^ and

has been reported by others, but on what authority I am not in-

formed, that the town of Buxton, in proportion to the number of

her inhabitants, furnished more soldiers to the Continental army

than any other town under the government of 3Iassachusctts

Bay. I have not the data to show the comparison, or prove the

truth of this; but the following well authenticated facts will

show the reasonableness and probable accuracy of his statement.

» Nathaniel Gorhani, brother of the wlfo of Rev. Patil Coffin, was a prominent man
during the Revolutionary period—was a tleloRatc to the rroviiicial Con;;ro9i in 1774 -i,

aud was choicn preiidcut of the Coutineutal Congress in 17SC.
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They did not all serve on the quota of Buxton, but the larger

part of them on towns in the present limits of Massachusetts.

In the winter of 1779, the Continental army had drawn so many men
from Maine, that two or three companies from Machias, a volunteer

company in Lincoln and another in York, were all that remained in

service ; these were quite insufficient for the defence of any point and

served only to keep the tories in check.

—

Vamey^s Ilisiory of Maine.

The folloTving affidavit is from the Court Records of Massa-

chusetts, Yol. 34, 583 :

« To Col. Tristram Jordan.

" The Number of males in Buxton are 151 above sixteen

years of age on Jenery last <S: the Names of these that have

enlisted into the Continental army that belonged to Buxton

are as follows

:

Jonathan Whitney Daniel Coolbroth Capt. Jabez Lane

James Rounds Joseph Gooding Ebenezer Ridlon

Nathan Woodman Nehemiah Gooding David Ridlen

Nath'n Woodman jun Abijah Lewis Capt. Daniel Lane

John Woodman jE/'sc? Lewis Isaac Lane

SamL Woodman John Moore William Hancock

Daniel Fields Saml. Smith John Cole

Samuel Brooks Benjamin Elwell Saml. Cole

Ezekiel Bragdon John Elwell John Cole junV

James Coolbroth James Moody John Edgcrly

John Smith ) Selectmen

Thos. Bradbury > of

Saml. Kniglit ) Buxton

York ss. Buxton August 2G, 1777.

then Personally appeared John Smitli, Thomas Bradbury

and Samuel Kniglit, and Swore that the Number of ^lale In-

habitants in said Buxton from Sixteen years old and upwards

are one Hundred and fifly-onc, out of which tliirty nro Inlistcd

into the Continental army. Before me
John Nasox town Clerk

To Tristram Jordan

Att Pcpperhill.'*
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We have not the means of furnishing the names of all the soldiers

who served in the Continental array from Buxton; still more difficult

is it, at this distance of time, to class them in Companies, Regiments,

or Corps Divisions, to name the expeditions in which they were a part,

or the time through which they served. None of them now survive.

Now and then a son or a daughter can be found, who can tell the story

of their fathers experience, and especially their suffering, and almost

miraculous escape from death by famine, by contagious diseases, or by

exposure in long marches in the winter season—sometimes through

the wilderness, and sometimes through communities whose sympa-

thies were wholly with the Royal cause. We have gathered something

from this source, and find in it a refreshing similitude to the recorded

transactions. We have also gathered from manuscripts, and books

which have survived the raid of peddlers, and now, we trust, rescued

from oblivion. As far as practicable, we will give below the names and

companies, in the order of time. Some of them served short terms

and re-enUsted for longer periods, and for this reason their names will

appear more than once.

CAPT. JEREillAH HILL'S COMPANY.
(The original list of names are from Capt. Goodwin's papers.)

The men below enlisted from Buxton in the Revolutionary army, in

the company of Capt. Jeremiah 11111,1 Qf Biddeford, in the 30th Regt.

of Foot, commanded by Col. James Scamman. Part of them were

afterwards in the expedition to Ticonderoga and Crown Point, in

Capt. Jabez Lane's company. Some of them served with Washington

in New Jersey, and in the s/outhern campaign.

Samuel Merrill, Lieut., enlisted May 3, 1775.

Ward Eddy, Sergt., eulisted INIay 3, 1775.

Phineas Towle, Sergt., " " " "

John Elden, Corpl., " " "

Matthias Redlon, Corpl.," " "

John Cole,* " " «'

Nathaa "SVoodman, " " '* "

Samuel Merrill, jr., " * *•

Robert Brooks, "

William Andros, " "

Jamo3 Redlon , enlisted May 3, 1775.

Ezekiel Bragdon, " " " "

John Sand3, " " "

Micah Whitney, *' " " "

Jonathan Fields, " " *'

Joseph Goodwin,' " " " "

Samuel Woodsoni, " *' "

Nehemiah Goodwin," " " "

Daniel Hill, Ensign, " " " "

* Some of the men in Capt. Hill's company were drafted to go in the expedition

with Arnold to Quebci.', via tho Kennebec and Chaudiere rivers, but we do not

know the names of them
;
probably tliero was a Buxton man among them, but

cannot give his name. Capt. Ilill returned at the expiration of one year, hav-

ing resigned liis commission. Tart of the company joined the regiment of Col. Joseph
Vose, at Weit Point, and were at the surrender of Bur;,'oyne. Capt. Hill, in 177i>, was
appointed Adjutant General of tho forces sent by the State to Penobscot river.

'John Colo was at the battle of Monmouth.

• Joaeph Goodwin was with Washington when he crossed the Delaware.
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CAPT. DAXIEL LANE'S COMPANY.

The original list is from Goodwin's Narraganset.

The following arc the names of Buxton men who were enlisted for

the service of the United States of America, by Capt. Daniel Lane, of

the late Col. Ichabod Alden's Eegiment, for the State of Massachusetts

Bay, for three years and during the war. The most of them were

attached to the Tlli Pwegiment, Col. Brooks. They wei-e in the Ticon-

deroga exi)edition with the forces of Gen. Schuyler, and afterwards of

Gen. Gates; were present at the surrender of Burgoyne to Gen. Gates

at Saratoga^ and were in active service the most of their time. Col.

Brooks' Begiment was a while under Gen. Knox, who had command
of the artillery on the Hudson river, and also at the battle of Stillwater.

The dates of their enlistment and discharge, and to what towns accred-

ited, are as below

:

Daniel Lane, Captain, enlisted Nov. 14, 17TG; discharged Jan. 1, 1TS<1

David Eedlon, from Mar. 20, 1777, to Dec. 31, 17S0, accredited to

Eowley, Mass. Bounty, i:0.

Ebenezer Bedlon, from Feb. 28, 1777, to May 5, 1777, when he died.

John "Wilson, from March 5, 1777, to May 3, 177S, when he was killed;

accredited to Topsfield. Bounty, £24
John Woodman, Sergeant,- from June 19, 1777, to Oct. 10, 1770;

accredited to Hingham.

Nathan Woodman, from Jan. 1, 1777, to Jan. 2, 17S0, corporal;

accredited to Topsfield.

Nathan Woodman, jr., from Jan. 20, 1777, to Dec. 31, 1779.

Samuel Cole, from Mar. IS, 1777, to Dec. 31, 1780; accredited to

Braintree. Bounty, £24.
j

Benjamin Elwell, from Feb. 13, 1777, to Feb. 13, 1780.

John ElwcU (son of Bcnj.), from Mar. 20, 1777, to Mar. 20, 17S0;

then re-enlisted for during the war.

John Edgerly, from Jan. 20, 1777, to Dec. 31, 1779, when he was

transferred to the Invalid Corps.

Isaac Lane (son of Daniel), from Jan. IS, 1777, to Jan. IS, 1780. Fifcr.

John Cole, from Feb. 9, 1777, to Dec. 31, 1779, then discharged.

John Cole, jr., from Jan. 20, 1777, to Dec. 31, 1779, when he was

transferred to Capt. Derby's.

William Ilancock, from Jan. 20, 1777, to Feb. 20, 1780; accredited to

Stoughtonham. Bounty, £24.

Samuel Woodsom, and John Woodsom, and John Smith, all of Bux-

ton, are in the pay-roll of Capt. Daniel Lane's Company, of Oct., 1778.

* At the time of t!ic surrciith r of lUiri^oync, Ca^t. Danii'l Lane vkiH a prisoner, aud

was relcaiC'l .Si pt. lu, 1777, I'y orik r of Lt. Gen. Buryoyue, on his jiarolo to go homo
to h'n family.

' John Wooilinaa \v;n aftorwarJ/* transferred to the Coiumi.->jary Department.
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Capt. Jabez Lane served through the most of the Eevolutiouary war.

He -was a captain of a company in the Mass. Cth Eegt., Col. Thomas

Nixon, was with the array at Boston, Cambridge, Connecticut, Long

Island, and with the Northern Department, at Ticondcroga, and "West

Point, in Gen. Alexander 3IcDougairs corps. Xo muster-roll of his

company has been found, but an account which he kept with the

soldiers (probably of his company), I found in an old memorandum-
book^ with dates 1775, '7G, '77, and give below an extract therefrom,

containining the names of Buxton men; also a few other items of

interest in this:

March 1, 177G, Benjamin Woodman Dr to 1 coat £1 14. 0.

March 11, 1770, Phineas tole Dr to 1 pair Lather Briches 1 IG. 0.

" 8, 1776, John Cole Dr to 1 great cot 1 IG. 0.

(No date) Lemuel Rounds Dr to 1 gi^eat cot 1 16. 0.

Robert Broox Dr " great cot 1 16. 0.

Elijah BradBury Dr " " Shiu't 0 10. C.

John hancock Dr " " Jaccot 0 14. 0.

William Andros Dr " 1 Shurt 0 10. 6.

Ebenezer Ridley 1 Shurt 0 10. 6.

John Boynton 2 Shurts 1 1. 0.

Daniel bointon " 1 great cot 1 10. 0.

Ephraim Sands 1 Shurt 0 10. 0.

Moses Atkinson 1 Shun 0 10. C.

Jeames Woodmon 1 Shurt 0 10. 6.

Stephen Whitney 2 Shurts 1 1.0.

Richard clay " to cash 0 4-0.

Flood " to cash 0 4.0.

What I have stopt out of their v, ages.

John Cole £0 14. 0. Eben'r Ridley £:) 10. 0.

Daniel Boynton 9. 0. Stephen Whitney 0 G. 0.

Jeames Woodmon 10. 0. Elijah Bradbury 0 14. 0.

Prosp't Hill,—
John Lane Dr to cash 0 13. 0.

To 1 Pare Stokens 1 0. 0.

The following names in another place are probably in another com-

pany:

Abiathar Woodsom 1 Pt Rum 7. G. Saml Woodsom 1 Qt Rum.
Joshua Woodmon 1 Pt and ^ Rum 7. G. Isaac Boynton Pint and

ahalf—7. G.

Benjamin Clay 1 Pare of Shoes £G 0. 0.

In Goodwin's Narraganset, in the list of soldiers whom Capt. Jabez

Lane hadenUsted and paid bounty to, are tlie names ofSamuel Brooks,

enlisted March 14, 1777, and Ezekiel Bragdon, both from Buxton.

^TbU U an oM leather covered book, much worn, and tho writing partly oblltcratoil.

It la owned by 3Ii:i.s >It.hit:iblij W. Lauo, of Diixtou, liin yr:\uil-d:ui,i,'lit<'r, by it

was loaned to nio. On the first l>:i{,'o U tho foIb>\viii;^:

"Jabez Lane, hi^ IJook anjrust II, ITT.'*, Caito An." .Miss Lane has also bin ^word

and drain cup wliich he ined in that war. Theso, with other papers of her i,Tp.ndialh<.'r,

»Uo h.aa preicrvcd with commL-ndublo li«lelity.
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CAPT. J0H:N' ELDEX'S C0MPA]ST.
" A company was raised Feb. 26, 1776, for a sliort terra of service,

from Buxton, Arundel, Biddeford, and Peppcrrelboro, commanded by

Capt John Eldeu^ of Buxton. The company belonged to the regiment

of militia, under Col. Lemuel Kobiuson. Although gone but two

months, they assisted in the very important work of fortifying Dorch-

ester Heights on the night of March 4th.- I find the names of only

four. These were furnished by Cyrus Woodman, Esq. They were

James, Joseph, Benjamin, and John Woodman (ti sergeant), doubtless

there were many others.

CAPT. JOHN LAXE-S COMPANY.
John Lane raised a company in 1775, and was appointed captain of

it They were in Col. Foster's regiment eight months, and stationed

at Cape Ann. At the expiration of this time they joined the regiment

of Col. Yarnum on Long Island, and were engaged in a battle there.

CoL Yarnum's regiment was in the army of Washington at Yalley

Forge during the winter of 1777, '73. The Buxton men, as far as known
to us, were .John Lane Hancock, Elijah Bradbury, Joshua Woodman,
Samuel Woodman,^ Abiathar TV^oodsum, Samuel Woodsurn.

Stephen Whitney, Abijah Lewis, and Theodore Rounds, were in the

company of Capt. (Hart) Lewis, of Gorham. They marched to Cam-

bridge in 1775, and thence to Ticonderoga, in Col. Phinney's regiment.

William Davis, Jonathan Whitney, and George Berry? were in the

company of Capt. Eichard Mabury, of Windham, 11th Mass. Begt,

Col. Benj. Tuppcr, were at burgoyne's sun-ender, and at tlie battle

of Monmouth.

Samuel Bounds, Benj. Emery, and John Smith, enlisted in 1770, in

Capt. Alexander McLellan's Company, Col. Jonathan Whitney's l^egt.,

and were in the Penobscot or Bagaduce (Biguyduce) expedition. Dan-

iel Emery and Joseph Bounds were in Col. Phinncy's regiment, and at

Burgoyne's surrender.

Thomas Harmon was an orderly in Washington's Life Guard. Caleb

Hopkinson was one of Gen. Gates' body guard. Michael Rand served

five years, was under Gen. Stark when he defeated Col. Baum. at I-en-

ingtou, Aug. 10, 1777 ; and after that was under Gen. Green in tlie South

;

fought at Cowpens, Guilford Court House, Eutaw Springs, and w.a.s at

Yoiktown at the surrender of Cornwallis, Oct. 10, 17^1, was then dis-

charged, and walked homo.

» Capt. John Ellen, midJolm EMtMi, jr., v.cre in thu b.ittle of Hiuikor Hill. Capt.

.John comiuaiiilotl a company Ihen:.

* From Folsoni's History of .S.aco nml liitlilcfortl.

'Samuel Woodniaii \v:n one of Wasliiiigton'-H Lil'o Guanl.
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Roger Plaisted and Joshua "Woodmani ^vere in the navy.

Ebenezer Smith, Gibeon Elden, TVinthrop Bradburj', and John

Wentworth sei'\-cd nine months.-

The most of the soldiers in the Continental army enlisted for short

terms in the first of the war, until Congress resolved to raise a stand-

ing army of seventy-five thousand men, to serve three years, or during

RECAPITULATIOX AXD FULL LIST OF NAMES IX ALPHA-
BETICAL ORDER.

1 He was in\pviK>iiO',l in -Mill prison in Kn.'Iiiul with ?<;vor;ii other.-, ami they ui:\de

their esc:ipe by (li;_"_-iii;j un.Ur tlio wrill-; with an o!J iron hoop, and ojoape«l to Frunce.
* At a Town ni'-'-tin^' la 1. 1 An^,'. oA. 17>'), Art. 1th, To sec it tiie town vvill pay Lben'r

Smith, Giboni 1;M<. ii. AVinthmp Bn-llairy, u!iil John "Wontworlli, pVr man,
a!,Tt*eable to a Roolve of lliis ,Slat<> ot the tuh of Jiiue. 1779, us a bounty lor y montud
st-rvice in tiie C'ontiiu iital army.— /;».(7o;( Tern J:i ror((i>.

3 These nanit,-.*, witli s'-vcral oth.-n?, who w».'n> known to liavo been in tiio Continental
army, are attaclK'd to thi' ntmnant of an old tax-bill Injolv which I found ami'ii'4 the
papers of ("apt. .Fabi-z L.-iiio, in wiiii h is stated tlio time eacli .served, amount of bonn-
ty, etc., caloulated for tiie apportionment for lUixton s ijnota of the li'jO u;en called
for from :\Ia--' ii hu-»i tts J> ay. a.'r' L-ahly to r. so^v.- M.in h 1. 17>".*.

* Mr. I'ettT Knien- relulcs a little anecdote wliicii was told to him by Kphriim .'^aml*',

.•\ Tlcv(jlutionary soldi« r. .Vt one tino-. whi n thi: i-ompany wa.s calU'd np at revcilh-,

the captain (siippo-i'd to lur Capt. Jaljez Land aiuKiuneed to his company that h*'

wanted ten vobinti ers to attend him m an att.u k iM\ olvin;: t,'r> at ptTsonul da!i;;« r, and
Jt'iked wlio would be tlrst. A <l< ad .-.ih-nee iirevaih d for a whib-; at b n-^'th I'him-a.s

Towle stepped forward and volmiti t red. llewas>oon followed by W illiam A:idro-<,

and thc.->o tvvo wvrt; marein d to and fro in front of the company, to tl;e ^^reat a«lmira-
tiou of their comr.idcs. Thi< proved to be only a rn.-.e of the captain t<> lest the cour-

the war.

Redlon James.
Redlon Matthias,
liolfe J'eremiah.
Rounds James.
Rounds Lemuel,
liounds Joseph.
Rounds Samuel.
Rounds Theodore.
Sands Ephraim.
Sands John.
Simpson Asa.
Smith John, Ensign.
Smith Samuel.
Smith Ebenezer.
Smith William.
Towle rhineas.-*

Whitney Jonathan.
Whitney Stephen.
Wentworth John,
Wilson John.
Woodman Ephraim.
Woodman Benjamin.
Woodman James.
Woodman John.
Woodman Joshua.
Woodman Nathan.
Woodman Nathan, jr.

Woodman Samuel.
Woodsum Abiathar.
Woodsum Michael, rep.

Woodsum Samuel.
Whitney Micah.
And others— number
unknown.





ArrEXDix. 2T7

EXTKACTS FROM TUE TOWN RECORDS OF BUXTOX.

At a lc;;al meeting held March SO, 1778, Capt. John Elclcn moderator,

Voted £30 to siiport the familys of those that have gone into the Con-

tinental armj%

At a meeting March IG, 1779, Voted £100 for the familys of thoso

men Tvho arc in the Continental army.

At a meeting July 20, 1770. On the article To sec what method
should be taken to provide 22 pairs of Stockings and 22 pairs of Shoos

agreable to resolve of Court and to sec what the town will give for

each of sd articles. The vote was to gite Shoos for twenty-five Dolars

a Pare and Stoakiugs for sixteen Dolars a Pare and Shurts for 24 Dol-

ars a Peace. Also voted to chuse a committee to proportion the fomcr

service of soldiers, to see how much each one has done, Sam'l Knight

Eben Wentwortli John Lane Jacob Bradbury and John Smith for such

committee.

Special town meeting Oct. 20, 1770, to see what method and how
much money the town would vote to buy 11 blankets for the soldiers.

It was voted 000 Dolars to buy Blankets for the Soldiers.

At a Town meeting March 14, 1780, It was voted to allow Daniel

Leavitt for three Poles that went into the army.

At a town meeting held 3Iay 18, 1780, They voted negative on the

article to see if the town will vote money to hire arms and accutrc-

ments for the soldiers that were sent to Falmouth unequipped.

Congress made requisitions on the State of Massachusetts Bay for

2,200,240 lbs. of beef for the use of the Continental army, of which Bux-

ton was called upon to furnish 4,500 lbs. At a town meeting held Oct.

10, 1730, tlie town voted 2S,C/oO dollars paper currency to purchase bco.'".

At a town meeting held August 3rd, 1780, 2nd Article was to sec if

tho town would vote to git the Shoes and Stockings Sliurls and Blan-

kets required of the town by a resolve of the State 21st of April last.

3rd To sec what the town will give to any person that will procure sd

articles (4th on a preceding page see note).

On these articles the town voted.

On 2nd to procure the clothing for the soldiers.

On 3rd Voted 110 dollars per pair for Shoes, SO dollars apiece for

Shurts, and SO dollars per pair for Stockings. Voted not to procure

tho Blankets. On the 4th article voted in the negative.

Something of the private life and traits of character of these men

are remembered by our older citizens; but as these drop out, one by

one, then- peculiarities, anecdotes, and iiulividual experiences of that

war are fading from remembrance. AVc liavo swept pa^t tlio period

when tlio mind kindled with enthusiasm at their strange tales of ad-

venture, and the halo has vanished from tho plain record of tho re-
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suit. Of our Buxton men, none were soldiers by profession, though

there were cases of decided military talent amon<? them, and several

of them held commissions. We do not claim that they were superior,

but they certainly were not inferior, to their comrades in arms. In

common with them, they felt, proved, and suffered the terrible reali-

ties of that struggle. Among the first to rally at Freedom's call, they

shared in its consecration on Bunker Ilill, they trod with bleeding

feet the snowy banks of the Schuylkill and the Hudson, they wrestled

with despair and famine at Yalley Forge, they stood with the remnant

of the army of Washington, when on that memorable Christmas night,

1776, he trimmed his lamp of hope on the frozen shores of the Dele-

ware, they shared in the battles of the northern campaign and wit-

nessed the surrender of Burgoyne on the field of Saratoga, and in the

Yirginia and Carolina campaign they followed the fortunes of Greene

until the surrender of Earl Cornwallis, at Torktown, virtually closed

the war. Of the magnificent results of that revolution they realized

comparatively little. The country was poor, nearly bankrupt, and of

doubtful permanence in its new regime, while they lived in the

penumbra of its glory and died in ignorance of the rich heritage they

had left us.

Many of them sleep in unmarked graves, and the busy and prosper-

ous present generation may now cleave the moss from the tablets of

their memory and search out "the deeply engraven lines of public

gratitude."

To the fellow-members of tho committee on publication, who cn-

ti-usted to me this charge, while I render thanks for this manifestation

of your confidence, I must say, in apology for the tardiness in complet-

ing this volume, that I have been met, at every step, with obstacles

which I forbear to mention, and which may have called out criticisms

for this trespass on your patience.

The time, however, not wholly lost, has afi'orded an opportunity for

a candid review of the matter, which has been enlarged, revised, and
mostly rewritten, and as a historical document has acquired a value

not to be found in a hasty compilation.

To Dr. A. K. P. Mescrve, in particular, is due the praise for active

exertions in this behalf, and his timely aid in completing arrangements

for the printing and other preliminary matters, when a severe illness

on my part compelled a suspension of the work, has merited an ex-

pression of ray personal gratitude.
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Folsom, Ann 230
Folsom's History of Saco and lUdde-

ford 74. 10-t. 108, 247, 275
Fort 37, 43, 47, 49, 73, 74, 181, 217
Fovs, Dorcas 151
" Ira H., Remarks of 135
" .Tames T 1G7
" Eory B., Response of lb!
" William IGG

Foster, Cul 275
Fowle, John, jr 14 J

" Mar>- 207
Freeman, Ciupt. Joshua CO
Freethy, Catharine 225
Freueh, I'olly 181

Fn'uoh War 3G, 30, 52. .53

Fuller 203

Gage. Hannah 107
" Tlionuus 35, 37, 42. iV), 2.V2

" & Mv.irliill 50,51,112
C.alnes, .Jolin 21
(i.iinrs" lirook 21, 20, ;;o

Gardner, .Jolm 2'}^

(iarlaiul, Hannah 102
Jolm 113, 205, 2.'..S

" Joseph 68, 217
Martha 20S

" Mercy 211
«' Mri 172

Garrison Z:>. 37, 38, 30, 43, 47, 48
<;anis(Mi, cliviriiig arouiKl 3N
G.Ttcs, llt'v. C. H., Response of 130

" <;encral 230,273,275
Gay, Mr 2i;'2

Gc"rri-<Ii, Joseph 21, 33, 35, 6')

(;ill, Mo.iCH, Esii 63
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Gilpatrick, Abij^ail. 229
" Joseph 117

(xooding, Joseph 271
*' Nchemiah 271

Goodwin, John 241
Joseph 272, 27G
Marj- 241

*' Neheiniiih 272, 27t]
" Patience 241

Capt. Wm. F. . ..5, lo. IG. 18, V.}

30, 32, 51, 145, 171, 231, 24 ], 248
Goodtviu's Narraganset. ..15, 18, 23, 27, 3)

3G, 42. 51, .53, 5G, 50. G4, 71. 72, 7.5, 77, 81
8G, 146, 147, 149, 1.52, 170, 171, 172, 175
176, 178, 182, 194, 200, 205, 2''.^. 224, 24G

247, 253, 273, 274
Gorgca, Fenlinaudo 232, 2 4G

** Thoiuu 193
Gorham, Elizabeth 210

John 213
Marj- 212, 213

" Nathaniel 213, 270
" Stephen 210
" William 210

Gould, Betsev 228
" ^'athuuiel 215

Grace 2ti3

Grandmothera, Onr venerable, To:uit
to ,121

HG
17G
20

258
25S
2.3

Grant, Benjamin 145,
" Suiannah

Grantees, Tropertv act of
Grass, Disposal of' . . . .42, 44. 79, 80. 81
Gray, Cadwalader. . .214, 250. 252, 25-^,

*' Jame^. c 81, 15G, 220,
" Joanna
'* John, E-jq

Green, Gen
Greenleaf, John, Esq
Grist Mill 44, 45, 51, 81, 83, 2G7,
Grove3, Dr. P. F

Haines, John .1^5
Ilaine.s' Meadow Brook .30, 1G5, 254
Hale, Daniel 25

" John P 7
" John P., Letter from .137
" Capt. Joseph 'jjl.'M
" JEo.ses 2.'.5

'* Ilichard ;{5
" Sarah Is.j

Haley, Alice 208
'* Hannah 229
•' Mrs. Noah 25G, 257
" Olive I.s7

H.am, Timothy 2ti3

Hancock 171
Hancock, Isaac. .47, 54, 55. 71, 171, 172. 2n5

" John 47, 171, 17 !, -71
•* John Lane 275, 2 7i;

" ^I.ary 17i;

" WiUi.am. .41, 4G. 47. .5.', 57, Gl. Ti'.

06, 171, 172, 173, 17G, 1^2, lOO, Jis. -71

27. i, 27G
Han.scom, Anna 220

•* B.Miiuh 220
'* Jnhn IHJ, 1'J7, 27t;

" Mehitablo its
" Sarah 154

Hanson, Jolm l.M
" ]\licliafl lGl,2.:o

Harding, Eunice •j.:0

" Sally •j;,0

Harmon, Daii'irl i(;7
" I Ian nail 'jjn
" Je.*-to G L'O.S

" Joel 1,'7G

" Lvdla i;»7
" Olive in

Pelatiah 1S5, 21G, 270

Harmon, Phineas
" Samuel M
«' Thom:i3..9G, 1G8, 224, 251, 275,
" William F

Harris, Samuel
Harvoy
Haskell, Jlary

'• "Washington
ira\^kcs, Benjamin

" Deborah
" Joshua

Tlavnc^^, Samuel
li:r2eUjne, Samuel 17G,

" Susanna
" Timothy

4t. 47, .5G, ,57, GO, Gl, 02, 70, 73, 7G, 78,

Hearue. John 181, 2a3,

Ilemmenwav, licv. J.Ir G3,

Hid.loM, Melatable
Hiu'hwavs 38, 4G
Hill....".

249
1G7
27(>

1G7
2.!9

237
1(;4

1G5
142
142
249
214
177
242

218
2G4

,
G4

244

» 72
193

Hill, Abiel 193
" Abigail r 1G5, 197
" Ach-sah 108,195
" Anna 198
*' Benjamin 193, 194
" Daniel. .90, 105, 192, 19G, 197,272, 27G
" Dorothy 194
" Ebeuezer. . 193, 194, 19G, 197, 198, 22.3

" Elizabeth 197
" Hannah 193
«• Jeremiah 51, 55, .59, 71, 78, 79. 85

9G, 1G3, 193, 194, 19G, 197, 193, 272
Hill, .Tolin 193, 194, 195
" John D 1G9, 195
" Jc^'oph 193, 195, 197, 198, 2G5
" Jo.>hua 194
" Lvdia 194
" ^fark 197, 205

3Iartha 197
" Mary 197,198
" :\Iercy 193
" :Mo<esG 1C5

Nathaniel. .90, 1G5, 179, 193, 194, 195
19G, 197, 198, 224, 27G

Hill, Peter ICS, 193, 197
rriscilla 194

" Bcbecea 197
" Richard 197
" lL(.'-.r 193
«« lUith 197
" Samuel 51, ICS, 193, 195, 198
" Sarah 193,197
" Susan 195,223
'• Susanna 194, 198,223

Tliomas 194,197
" Wdliam • 197

Hillianl, WUUamT 128
Hob^oM 243
Hobs.ju, Adalinc 245

Ah an 245
** Amos 245
" Andrew 215

Ann 244
Betsey 215
<^»h;b 214

" Klizal)ofh 244
Enoch B 2l.'>

" Hannah 2J5
Hep^ibali 2U

'* Humphrey 244
.labez 245
James 21.^j

.riTcmiah 244,245

.Joanna 215
John..20, 21, 23, 24. GO, .39,24.3, 244
.Fosepli 243. 244, 245,251
.Tos.'ph, Ktsponse of 115

« Lvdia 245
" Afartha 244
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Ilobsou, Mary 244
" Mosos 244
" Nancy 245
" Rjichel 245
" Rebecca 245
" Samuel 243, 214, 245
" Sarah 2U
" Thomas M 245
" William 244, 245

ITodcrdon, Kliza ICS
JlOd^idou, Elder 49
Hood, Amos 7G, 20T
Hooper, Uenjamin

" Mary 1G4
Jlopkinsou 207
llopkiiison, Acsah 210

" Alice •••• 209
" Bethia ISG, 208, 209
" Caleb. . .203, 209, 221, 275, 270
" Deborah 209,210
" " Elizabeth 209
" Hannah J 209
" Harriett 209
" James 209
" John
78, 156, 207, 205, 209, 210, 258, 259, 2G7

Hopkinson, Jonathan 208, 209

<(

Joses 58, 1G3,

]Mary

208, 210, 2G3

, , 209, 210
209

Nathan 207, 208, 209
209

l( Rebecca, 1G1,1G2 , 203, 209, 253
tt 203, 209, 210
4t 209
<(

t<

Susanna
WilUam S

203, 209
240
209

Uovey, Miss 2C2
" Samuel 175, 2G9
•* Thom:u ICO

Howard, Elihu ISG
Huntress, James 197
Huse. .2(J3

Hutchinson, Gov 85, 8'

5

** Joshua ./. ..237

Incorporation of town tir^^t proposed. . 72
Indians seen in NarraL;an?ct .>3

Inj^al^, Samuel 25,32
Introduction to Addre.-<> 14

" to Appendix 141
Invitation Card G
Invocation 10, 114
Ipswich Society, so called 21, 23
Irish, Gen. James 2C4

Jewett, Capt. George CO
*' Jam(!S 70
'« Sarah 244

Johnson, Edward 232
l[annah 215

" Obadiah 54,142
" Rev 201

Jonlan, Clement 2G3
" Joseph 252

Rishworth 143
Samuel 2.'>0

Simeon 22'), 2C..3

" Triiitr.un 77, 81, 271
Jo^e, C. E., Response of 115

•« Hannah 2(>S

" Jf.hn 27t;

" Mr DC
" Sarah 11

Kc.iv, Anna
Kimball
Kimball. Ainu.i

.

230
14 J

144. 1 17

Kimball, Daniel 142, 146, 249
" Deborah 147
" Eleazor 5C, 144
" Elizabeth 144,147
" Hannah 144, 147
" Job 144, 14G
" John

50, 78, 142, 143, 144, 145, 140, 153
Kimball, Joshua 24. 142, 143, 144, 145

140. 147, 190, 191, 251, 252, 258, 200, 2C7
Kimball, Lydia 144, 147

" iMartha, Anecdote of 14G
" Tdary 147
" Naomi 147
" Richard 144,140

Ruth 147
Sarah 144, 140, 147

Kinsley, Luther , 2C3
Kni^'ht, Ann M." 242

Edmund. 211
" Hannah D 2-30

" :\Iartha ; 149
Nathan 149

" Samuel,
Knox, Gen

ui, (

....273

Labor, price per day 45
Labor on road, price per day 72
Ladies, Toast to 119
Lauc 108

Lane, Abigail , , 199
" Adalinc 197
" Anna 186
" Bctsev 259
" Daniel. 53, 88, 9), 152, 1G7, 18G. 199

201, 202, 204, 205, 218, 271, 273, 27G
Lane, Henry 2oo
" Isaac. .95, 144, 163, 174, l^o, lf«!, 2('3

214. 2;31. 252,271. 273, 27C
Lane. Jabez. . . .53, 81. &8. 95. 1S7, 194, l!>7

199, 201, 202, 203, 204, 2u5, 251, 2.')9, 2i'.2

271, 272, 274, 27G
Lane, Joanna 199. 201, 2:t5

John 53. 5G. GO, 7C, 7S, .^S. 95, ICL
172,174,170,177.185. 199, 2i»;), 2id. 'J(vj

203, 294, 205, 210, 218, 242, 'lOJ, 27_4_. 275
27o, 277

Laac, Livinpr 199
" Hon.M. D. L 202,203
" :.Iary 199
" Folly 109
" R;ichel 245
*' Rebecca 1<''7

" Samuel 147, 194
" Sarah 242
" Stephen 2u2
•« Stei)heu V 20

J

" Susanna 1<'0

" Thoma.'* 259

Law suit, with Scarboro 78. 79
" Rounds vs. MeDonald. ...81, ^2
" " "SVinslow vs. Atkinson 82

Lav,"vors of Buxton 128

Leavitt ISi^

Leavitt, Aaron 102

Abi;,'ail 120, 191, 2-.7

Albert 193
" Alice and Anna 114

Alvah 192
" Anna 1''2

*' llcniamin 192

IV-thia 191

l{.;tsey l92

ISradbury 193, llV,

*' ("atliarino 1''2

Uanitl. ....57. 7i;, 117, 177, l'^9, I'.-O

191. 193, 20G, 240. 257. 277

Leavltt. Eliza H 1 '2

i:;i7.ahi"th IJO. 191. l-'2

" Jlaiuiah 191, I''-
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Leavitt, Henry 193
«' Jacob 192
'« James 193

Jane 192
^' Jeremiah 1S9

Joliu 190,192
" Joseph. .51, 55. 57. CO. 70, 1S9, 190

191. 192, 195, 237, 253, 25S, 27tJ

Leavitt, Lucinda f . .192
" Lncy 192
•« Martha 192

Marv 190,192, 228,229
'« Meli'nda 192
" Monroe 192

Nan?y 192
Olire 191
Phebe 191

Samuel 5-). 76, 77, 7^. 1S9, 190

191, 192, 22.S, 251, 25S, 2.:9

Leav itt, Sarah
147, 190, 191, 192. 19(3, 157, 25^

Le.aviit, Stedman 192
" l!5ii.?auiia 192

Thomas 192
Tnie 193

" William 192,193
Leavitt's Milb 51

Le^al Profesiion, Toast to 125
Letters 137
Letters, writers' names 7

Lewis, Abijah 271, 275, 271)

" Esdr 271, 270
" Capt. Hart 275
•« JonaC 194
" Samuel 2U

Libbv, Ann 229
" ' Daniel. 22S
•* Elias 242
" Frank 174

Joseph 17t

Peter ...04, 22t
" Kuth 242

Little, Kt'v. Daniel. . .5S. 62, 63, G4, 71, 212
'« Eliza 215

Stephen 1S3

"William i...rJ9

Log Cabins
f...

40

ILoa ]\Ieetiii(? Iloiu-e 45
Lo:,' StealiiiLj 41

Longfellow, r:iiznb.-th 14S
" Stephen US

Lord, Isaac 140
" James 140

Tliom.is 237
Loring, llev. L.>vi 07, 104, I'd

" Samuel V 12S

Lots, Drawing' f^f 25, 27
" First di\ i.-iion of 21
" Home 24, 7->

" Ministerial 72
" Second tlivision of 27

Third division of 77

Mabnrv. Capt. Ilirhard 275

Marshall, Capt. Joel 24, 147

Martin 17^

JIartin, David 41, 50, 107, 159, )7-<

Hannah 15S
•« John 1.-;.', 17S
" Jo-«.'pIi 2rJ
«' Itoad .'.S

" Kol).Tt, Aiioi;d(»ti« of 94

Martin's Road 5«, 17-!

Ssv.'.m;. 43, 47, 17-). 1-2

Ma-»on, Haiuiali 17'»

VTavrrick, ili in-ci a 2.J-. '-'3»

MrDonaM, U..:.. it ^jl. s2

McDoium!, <;. m. Alex 274
M.-K< iuii y, I.ucv 242
Mcl.i ll in. Ciu.l.' Ali \ '>:5

McLucas, Elizabeth 1G.5
" H.annah 207-
" Mary 175,176

Mectincf House •

2S, 29, 33, 37, 38, 45, 54, 55. 59, 78, SO, 84
Meeting House, First site of 37

" " Lot 24, 71
^[errill 163
:MeiTill, Abel 163, 165, 197, 234

" Albion 167
" Almira 160
" ^VnnM 160
" Annette • 107

Ansel 106
Benj.F 160

" Bonj.J 106
" r.etsev 230
" llradhun- 160
" Charles.^ 167
" Daniid 1G6, 167, 2.59

Daniel L 160
Eliza 165
Elizabeth 104, Kjo, 166, 230

" Ellen ICO
" Hannah ICO
'* I[arriet ICo
<' Humphrey 163, 165, 230, 263
" Isa.ac 107

James 155,106
" Jane 163, 229
" Jeremiah II 105
" John. . ..146, 104, 165, 166, 1C7, 259

Joseph 100
" Joshua 166
" Lenmel 249
" Lucv 165
" Martha 104,105

Mary 164,165,100,107
" !»larvJ 100

Mulberry M 100
" Kancy 166, 167

Nathaniel H 105
" Rt'beeca 167, 259
" llosooe G 107

Kuth 104.105.100
" Samuol. . . .44. 47, 53, .54, 55. .50. .59

70, 7S, 140. 100. IGo, ir4, 100. 173. L'C-J

230. 237, 251, 207, 209, 272, 270
!\Ierrill, Hon. ."^aunu 1 105

" J Ion. Sanuiol, Loiter from 137
" SamutdJJ 100
" IJev. S. 11., Invocation by. ...114
" Rev. 8. 11., Unuarks of 132
" Sarah 73,104, 105.170, 2;)-)

" Stophou 220
Thomas 104, 105, 2.V>

" AVilliiun 95, 161, 1G5, ICO, 270
" "Wyman 1(.0

Alerritt, Lucy 107
M» serve. Dr. A. K. P., Rem.arks of. .134
Mighill, Capt. Nathaniel 2:^ .30

Stephen 30, 3). 37, 42
.^liU PHvil.'Kc 20, l^, bl, s2
Milliken, Nathaniel 2t>7

" I'risoilla ItW
" William 25

^Idltary Companies 7,S
" Comp:i:iy, First 53

Moodv, Henjamiu 35
•* ' Calelj 2.72

James 271, 270
" J'ldith 23.3

M:u-»ter 10

1

" Rev. Sdas C'^, 25-1, 2tj<», I'l'il

Moor,', Hu;;h 1:70

J"i»n 271,270
Mary 177

Moi-irarid','e, Samiud ;j.5

.Mon ill, It. v. .•\Io-.( s (i't. 0."), 2m

.Miirri-iHi'V. I'r^iiiiM^ Ull "i;'! vr.l
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Morsa, Margaret 212
Mosher, Benjamin 104

iVIoultou, Jeremiah 157, 201
Muchemore, Johu 175

Muroh, Hannali 170

MjTick, Hannali 2Gi
" Sarah 183

Narraganset CoTintiy 13
" Indians 19
'« No. One..23, 42. 43, 59, CO, (51

C2, 67, 71, 75, 76, 80, 82. 85, loO, 158

Xarraganset, Xo. One, Act conftnuiug
survey of 23

Narragaa3et, No. One, Original sur-
vey of 22, 23

Narraganset, No. One, Petition to

General Court 21, 75
Narraganset, No. One, Petition for
meeting 34, 47

Narraganset, No. One, Separate exist-

ence of 23
Narraganset, No. One, "NVai'rant for
meeting SS

Nasoa 2ri6

Nasou, Benjamin 20G
Charitv 206
Edward 206
John .56, 6 i, 70. 73. 76, 81, 160

190. 206, 207, 2G'j, 270, 271
Nasoa, Joseph 206, 207

Margaret 206
" Moses 206

Nicholas 206
*' llobert 206
*- Samuel 206
" Sarah 206

Newbury Narraganset 37
NLxon, Ool. Thonia.^. 274
Nortliend, Elizabeth 244
Norton, James 263
No well, Elizabeth 190

" John 189
" Mary 201
" Capt. Peter 'lOl

Sarah ..100
" Thomas /. .189

Nutter, Lemuel .228

Oration 91 to 107
Order of General Court on petition for

forfeiture of doliufiucnt proprietors.. .'?2

Our Churcli E'lilices, Toast to I'JO

Owen, Abigail ltd
" Betsey • 166
" Danie"l M I!i7

" Elijah 2 19
«• Johu 96, 197,210, 276
" "William 167

Page, Elizabeth 164, 242
Jerry 237

" :Mary 237
" llobert 237
" Itutli 237

Paine, Phebe. ; 107, 263, 264
" ThonuM 197

Palmer, James 242
" Josos 1S6
" Kichard 251,267
" St«phen 210

Parker, Chas.> 74, 2'>l

ParsoiH, Lyili;i 'J45

Putten, JaiiH s 'J.Jl

I'atterson. SiLsanna 116
I'aid, N:inry H,t;j

I'avne, -"\Iary 2.15

Pet.r 1'j2

Zenas 16t, 214, 261
T»«,.,^~ XI. .1. I . Ill a

Peace Proclaimed 41
Pearl, Eliza 1C2
Pearson, Dorcas 244
Penncll, Ephraim 159

" J:imes 159
*' Thomas 159, 2 19

Peperell. Sir AVilliam 201
Perambulating towu lines 46, SO
Perkins, Johu 232

" :srary 232
Petition to General Court 31, 75

" for forfeiture of rights 33,35
Pews, First in Meeting House 80
Phinuev, Col 275

" ' John 189,2.58
«' Sarah... 189

Photographic Views 71
Pike, Marv -. 183, 212
" Sarah 232,234
" ^Villiam 223

Piper, Jane 237
Plaisted, Jane 242

" Roger 96, 276
Plan of Narraganset, Nos. One and
Seven 22, 24

Pleasant Point. . . .49. 73, 148, 182. 184, 188
ISO, 208, L'lO, 243, 256, 258, 259, 266

Pleasant Point Burying Ground 256
Plumer, Samuel 207
room 109 to 113
Point, John 232
Population in 1742 36

in 1777 ...271
Prayer (Rev. J. Bartlett) 10

lUev. S. 11. Merrill) 114
Preface 3
Prescott, Hannah 258

'* Stcplieu 50,2.58
President of the day 9

" of the day", Remarks bv
10, io, 90, lOS

President of U. S.. Toast to 115
Proprietors' Meetings 24, 25, 28, -9. c3

38, 41, 42, 43, 41, 45, 46. 47, 54, .55, 57,

60, 72, 77, 7S, 79, 80, 81, 82

Rand. :Michael 96, 275, 276
Randall, .Margaret 162
Kankins, Joseph 169
Raymond. Cai)t 2oi.<

liecllon, Ridlun, Ridley 152
Rodlou, Abigail 154

Abraham 152,15^1, 1.55

" Amos 154
" Anna 153, 1;>1

I)aui(d 1.51', 154
'« David 27o, '.'76

" Ebenezer 57, 96, 152, 1.'>.5, 1.54,

155, 261, 271, 273, 274, 276
Redlon, Elizabetli 152, 154

" Hannah 155
" Isaac 154
" Jacob. . . .57, 152, 1.53, 1.54, 1.55, 1.56

" .Fames 1.5.(, 272, 276
" .leremiah 152, 1:4, 1-55

" Johu 41, 44, 152, 1.5J, l.-.J. 1.5.5

156, 157, 158, 159
RedloMfTonathau 1.53

" .Magnus. ..32, 152, 153, 154, 155, 156
Marv 153
Matthias.152, 153, 154, 155, 272, 276

" Nathaniel 1-''>5

Raoh.l 1.5;i

" Hob-rt 1.52, 1.54, 155
" Sarah 153, 1.5-1, I.5.H

*' Sii->anna 152, 1.5-1

" Tlioma.s l^'i

Hoo.l, Sarah 21.5

i;. >*()lnti«.iis of 1771 2i;;»
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Revolutionary War 2CS
" War, lieaolutiona con-

cerning 2C9
Revolutionary "War, Votes concern-
ing 277

Reyuor, Ann 244
Rice, Elizabetli .215
Richardson 239
Ridley, .Mark I'A
Ridlou, David 9G, 154, 27G
Roads 55, 72, 73, 78
Roberta 180
Roberts, Abi<raii--- 181

" Anna IGl
" Jacob ISO

James , 2o8
" Job 44, 47, 50. GO, 7G, 157, 159

1G9, 174, 175, ISO, ISl, 2&2
Roberts, Elizabeth 150

" Joieph 159, 181
" M:m- 159,181
" Sarah 181
« Susanna 181,184

Robinson, Col. Leiauel 275
Roofers, Rev. Ez.-kiel 175
Rolfo 178
Rolfo, Euooh 175

" Jeremiah 9G, 179, 27o
" Joanna 170
" John 179,19G
" Samuel 44, 57, 7G, 178, 179, 20)!

Rose, Jo?oph 243
Rounds Familv 24*;

Rounds, Gen-y 92
" James OC^, 1G5, 271, 27G
" Joseph S1,82,2G3, 275, 27G

Lemuel 96, 274, 27G
*' Mark ;.2t-3

" Samuel 275, 27t'>

«' Theodore 275,27(5

Riicrgles, Anilla 11'7

Rutiieriord, Rev. Robert 200,-01

Sabasten, William 239
Saco Block House 73. 225. 23G, 247
Saco and lUddcford Choral I'nioni . .

.

9, 10. 114, 131
Saco and Riddeford. Folsom's H'isto-

r\- of , 71, 191, I'Jo, 2i>), 275
Saiford, Anna lb

7

** Stephen .5G

Raidler, Abit-l K'-O

Salmon Falls 37, 43, 45. M
Sanders, Elizabet ii 235
Sands 217, 'y-^i

Sands, Abi-ail 220
" Apliia 219
" Benjamin 219
*• Dorcas --O
•« Elizabeth I'lO, 'SlO

" Ephraini
7o, 217, 2 IX, 219, 2::o, 25.3, 2^S. •-•r.;, 274, 270

Sands, Jaini s

32. 217, 21S, 219, 'J2i», 2.V}, 2i;-J, 2i'3

Sands, Joiin 'S^'), '!.'>>,, -7J, -70
" Joseph -'19

" Lvdia 159,219,220
'Siar}- '-"iit

*' Rntli 119.219
" Sauiu.-l 2l:>, •J37

TJ»oma-» 57, '-'17. •-!:'». 253

Saw-mill. . . .27, 2^, 2t>. 30. .r., ;;<;. ;i7. IK. 12

45. 4J. 51, ^1. ^2, ^3, 159, 'Jo-I, 2( s

Sawyer 1"!

Sawyer, r.ariiabaH .... 2GI, '-'U2, 20.3, 2<;l
*' JaiuiM l'"'G

RilHcea 215
Scatumou, Mr* .M

llaimah i5S

Scammon, James 214, 272
" John 258
'* Marj' 25-8

" Samuel ......73,82,153
Schools 20, 25, 58, 59, b3, 2.59

School House. .58, 59, 117, 2G3, 2G4, 2G5, 2GG
Schnvler. Gen 273
Seavt-y, Eliz.abeth 144
Settlement, Fermanent 42
" Seven Hundred Acres " 14, 22
SevciN. AVilliam H 228
Scwall 257
Scwall, Samuel 23
Shnpord, Thomas 239
Shiiq)e, Joseph 231
Slie;jpord, Timothv 25
Sliirley, Gov. William 30, 37, 1.57

Sliove, luhvard 20, 21, 23
Sluite, ?.Iichael.' l&l
Simpson, Asa 96, 276

Joseph 252
" Webster 229

Smith. Daniel 194
Ebenezer 27U

" John
197, 263, 271, 273, 275, 276, 277

Smith, .Joseph 96,147
Mar>- 194

" Master 104
" Samuel 96,271,276
" William 9G, 270

Soniorby, Henry 212
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E R H A T A
On page IS, aiul wherever tlie name occurs, Jolin EKlen of

should be of Dujrton.

On page 54, depreciated paper currency is an en-t)r.

On page 107, James F. To.s.s .should be James 7'.

On same page, Anncttce shouUl bo Annette.

On page 2:]2, in.stead of Arch Ili'^h, should be High Arch Angel.
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